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Jonah
תי לֵ אמר׃
ַּ֖  וַֽיְ ִהי ְדבר־יְ הוָ֔ה אֶ ל־יֹונ ָ֥ה בֶ ן־א ֲִמ1:1
and-it-was word-of YHWH to Jonah son-of Amitai to-say
The word of YHWH to Jonah the son of Amitai was,
וַֽיְ ִהי

=  היהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘and it was’

• This is a common irregular form. Memorize its parsing.
ְדבר

‘word of’

• A noun or adjective with penultimate vowel shva is almost always construct.
יְ הוָ֔ה

‘YHWH’

• A word that follows a word in the construct state can be classified as a ‘genitive’.
o Subjective genitive (WHS §37) fits the context: The word that YHWH spoke.
לֵ אמר

=  אמרQ∞+ל

‘to say’ ⟶ quotation marks

• Quiescent alef always had shva, so the strong-verb form is  = ְאמרQM2ms or Q∞
• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either an infinitive or a participle, so this is Q∞.
• The word after  לֵ אמרis usually the first word of a quote.
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תם ְלפני׃
ַּ֖ תה רע
ָ֥ ּוקרָ֣א ע ֶל ֶ֑יה ִכי־ע ְל
ְ ל־נינְ וֵ ֵ֛ה ה ִעָ֥יר הגְ דֹולַּ֖ה
ִ ֶ ֠קּום ֵלְֵ֧ך א1:2
rise! go! to-Nineveh the-city the-great and-call! against-her because/that she-went-up their-evil before-me
Go immediately to the great city Nineveh, and announce judgement against it, because [or ‘that’] their wickedness has come to my
attention.
֠קּום

=  קּוםQM2ms

‘rise!’

• For hollow verbs, the root vowel shows up in the QI, QM, and Q∞.
o Since there is no imperfect prefix, this is either QM or Q∞.
o Q∞ is possible, but doesn’t fit the context, so this is QM.
• Imperatives are discussed in WHS §188–91.
ֵלְֵ֧ך

=  הלךQM2ms

‘go!’

• This verb lacks a root consonant, and there is no verbal prefix or suffix, so the options are a hollow or geminate verb, or else a
1Yud or 1Nun verb in the QM2ms (since 1Yud and 1Nun verbs drop R1 in the qal imperative).  הלךis spelled like a 1Yud verb
in the qal and hiphil.
֠קּום ֵלְֵ֧ך

‘rise! go!’ ⟶ ‘go immediately!’

• The coordination of two verbs is discussed in WHS §223–6. As suggested in WHS §223, it is often best to translate the first verb
as an adverb: ‘go immediately’.
ה ִעָ֥יר

‘the city’

• This may be the ‘distinctive’ use of the article (WHS §88) because Nineveh was the capital of the neo-Assyrian empire and the
most powerful city in the world at that time.
ּוקרָ֣א
ְ

=  קראQM2ms+ו

• The strong verb is קטל,
ְ but 3 אverbs have VS =
ע ֶל ֶ֑יה

=

 על+3fs

‘and cry out!’
for all finite verbs in the qal.
‘against it’

• The antecedent of the pronominal suffix is the FS noun ִעיר
ִכי־

‘because’ or ‘that’

• Clauses are discussed in WHS §482–569.
o This  ִכיmight introduce the direct object of the verb ּוקרָ֣א
ְ (a direct object clause WHS §490). Translate it as ‘that’.
o This  ִכיmight introduce a causal clause (WHS §533) that explains why Jonah should קרא. Translate it as ‘because’.
תה
ָ֥ ע ְל

=  עלהQP3fs qatal

‘she went up’

• This is spelled like the P3fs of a 3 תverb, but there is no verb עלת.
o 3he verbs take the subject ending  תהin the P3fs. That distinguishes it from the P3ms, which took the  הsubject ending.
Since 3 תverbs are rare and 3he verbs are common, whenever you see what looks like the P3fs of a 3 תverb, it is probably the
P3ms of a 3he verb.
• Perfect verbs are discussed in WHS §161–6. Since it describes a present state resulting from a previously completed action, it is
a complete-action perfect (WHS §162(2)).
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ויָּ֤קם יֹונה ִל ְב ָ֣רח ת ְר ִָ֔שישה ִמ ִל ְפנֵ ַּ֖י יְ הו ֶ֑ה ו ֵי ֶרד י ֜פֹו ויִ ְמצָ֥א אנִ י ָ֣ה׀ באָ֣ה ת ְר ִִׁ֗שיש ויִ תֵ ן ְשכ ֜רּה ויֵ ֶָּ֤רד בּה לבֹוא1:3
ִעמהֶ ם ת ְר ִָ֔שישה ִמ ִל ְפנֵ ַּ֖י יְ הוה׃
and-he-rose Jonah to-flee toward-Tarshish from-to-face-of YHWH and-he-went-down Joppa and-he-found ship going Tarshish andhe-gave her-wage and-he-went-down in-her to-come with-them toward-Tarshish from-to-face-of YHWH
But Jonah immediately fled to Tarshish to get away from YHWH. He went down to Joppa and found a ship that was going to
Tashish. He paid the fare and went down into it to go with them to Tarshish away from YHWH.
ויָּ֤קם

=  קּוםQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘and he rose’

• VP = qamats, which usually indicates a hollow verb in either the qal or the hiphil.
• VS (the vowel with  )קis qamats qatan (short O) because it is in a closed unaccented syllable.
o An o-type VS is always qal (or a hollow verb in the niphal), so this is qal. A hiphil would have VS = hiriq Yud or Tsere.
ִל ְב ָ֣רח

=  ברחQ∞+ל

‘to flee’

• The spelling could be QM2ms or Q∞ (although a QM is unlikely, since 3G verbs usually have VS = patah in the QM), but a verb
that is the object of a preposition is either an infinitive or a participle.
• Uses of an infinitive construct are discussed in WHS §192–200. In this context, the ∞ seems to indicate the purpose (WHS
§197) of the preceding verb. Jonah rose in order to go.
ת ְר ִָ֔שישה

‘to Tarshish’

• The unaccented  הis the directional ending, which is discussed in WHS §61–64a.
o Since Tarshish is the destination of the ship, this is the directive/terminative/directional use of the directional ending (WHS
§62).
ו ֵי ֶרד

=  ירדQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘and he went down’

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = tsere, so this is probably the qal of a 1Yud verb. Since the next consonant is resh, it could be niphal, but then we would
need to explain the missing root consonant.
• VS = segol because 1yud verbs often have VS = tsere in the QI, but the tsere shortened to segol when the accent shifted.
• God commands Jonah to ‘ קּוםrise’, but instead Jonah ‘ ירדdescends’. And he will descend repeatedly until he is underwater.
י ֜פֹו

‘Joppa’ → ‘to Joppa’

• A noun without a preposition or DDO marker can be a destination. This is called a ‘directive accusative’ (WHS §54a), often
translated with ‘to’.
ויִ ְמצָ֥א

=  מצאQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘and he found’

באָ֣ה

=  בֹואQPtFS

‘going’

• The accent is on the FS ending, not VS, so this is not a finite verb. Therefore it is QPtFS not QP3fs.
• This participle is functioning as an attributive adjective that modifies אנִ י ָ֣ה
ויִ תֵ ן

=  נתןQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘and he gave’

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• The doubling dagesh in the  תis an assimilated 1Nun, so replace it with ְויִ נְ תֵ ן → נ
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ְשכ ֜רּה

=  שכר+3fs

‘its wage’

•  ׀אנִ י ָ֣הis the FS antecedent of the pronominal suffix.
ויֵ ֶָּ֤רד

=  ירדQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘and he went down’

• Jonah continues to descend.
בּה

=

 ְב+ 3fs

‘in it’

•  ׀אנִ י ָ֣הis the FS antecedent of the pronominal suffix.
לבֹוא

=  בֹואQ∞+ל

‘to enter’ ⟶ ‘to go’

• An o-type VS is always qal (or a hollow verb in the niphal). A niphal would begin ּ ה,
ִ so this is qal.
• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either an infinitive or a participle.
o Hollow verbs have VS =

in the QPt, so this is Q∞.

• Uses of an infinitive construct are discussed in WHS §192–200.
o In this context, the ∞ seems to indicate the purpose (WHS §197) of the preceding verb. Jonah paid the fare and went down
into the boat in order to go to Tarshish.
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 ויהוִׁ֗ה הֵ ִטיל רּוח־גְ דֹולה אֶ ל־ה ָ֔ים ויְ ִ ָ֥הי סער־ג ַּ֖דֹול בי ֶ֑ם וְ הָ֣אֳנִ ָ֔יה ִח ְשבַּ֖ה ְל ִהש ֵבר׃1:4
and-YHWH he-threw wind great to the-sea and-it-was gale great in-the-sea and-the-ship it-thought to-be-broken
But YHWH hurled a great wind upon the sea. There was a great windstorm on the sea so that the ship threatened to break up!
ויהוִׁ֗ה

‘but YHWH’

• In a context where a wayyiqtol verb is expected, vav+(change of subject)+qatal verb often indicates a contrast or reaction
between the actions of the different subjects: “Jonah did this, but YHWH did that.” The use of vav+subject+qatal is also often
used to indicate a shift of scene and actor; in this case, YHWH steps into action.
הֵ ִטיל

=  טּולHP3ms qatal

‘he threw’

• VS =  ִ י, so this is hiphil
o If the root vowel were  ִ י, the VS could suggest qal, but the root vowel is ּו. Also, the  הprefix cannot be qal.
• Prefix ֵ הis either HP of a hollow verb or N(M/∞/A) of 1GR. This is not 1GR, so niphal is not an option.
• The perfect (WHS §161–6) is a complete-action perfect referring to the past (§162(2)).
ויְ ִ ָ֥הי

=  היהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘and it was’

• This is a common irregular form. Memorize its parsing.
• This has a subject ()סער,
ַ֫ so it is functioning as a regular verb, not as a discourse marker.
בי ֶ֑ם

=

 ים+the+ב

‘in the sea’

• A noun, adjective, or participle with a  בכלpreposition has the article iff the vowel under the preposition is not shva and
cannot be explained by the rule of shva.
וְ הָ֣אֳנִ ָ֔יה

‘and the ship’

• Although this clause begins with vav and a new subject (just like the beginning of the verse), the action of the subject is the
result of the preceding clause, so this occurrence of the subject-first structure does not contrast the action of this clause with the
previous clause. Instead, the use of this structure instead of a wayyiqtol is probably dramatic.
ִח ְשבַּ֖ה

=  חשבDP3fs qatal

‘it thought’

• The FS subject of the verb is וְ הָ֣אֳנִ ָ֔יה, so the ship is being personified; literally, the ship is thinking about being broken up!
ְל ִהש ֵבר

=  שברN∞+ל

‘to be broken’

• The only verb types that can come after a prefixed preposition are participles and infinitive constructs.
• The beginning ּ  ִהcan be a niphal Imperative, infinitive construct, or infinitive absolute, but the prefixed preposition ל
indicates that it must be an infinitive construct.
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יהֶ֑ם וְ יֹונִׁ֗ה ירד
ֶ ֵיראָ֣ ּו המל ִִׁ֗חים וַֽיִ ְזעֲקּו ִאָ֣יש אֶ ל־אֱֹלהיו וי ִטלּו אֶ ת־הכֵ ִ֜לים א ֲֶשר באֳנִ יה אֶ ל־ה ָ֔ים ְלה ֵ ַּ֖קל ֵמעֲל
ְ  ו ִי1:5
אֶ ל־י ְר ְכ ֵתָ֣י ה ְס ִפינָ֔ה ויִ ְשכַּ֖ב ויֵרדם׃
and-they-were-afraid the-sailors and-they-cried-out man to his-gods and-they-threw DDO the-utensils that in-the-ship to the-sea tomake-light from-on-them and-Jonah he-went-down to rear-parts-of the-ship and-he-lay-down and-he-was-asleep
The sailors became afraid and each one cried out to his gods. And they threw the cargo which was in the ship into the sea to lighten
it for them. But Jonah had gone down into the ship’s hold, lain down, and fallen fast asleep.
יראָ֣ ּו
ְ ו ִי

=  יראQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

‘and they were afraid’

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = hiriq Yud indicates that this is a 1Yud verb in the QI.
וַֽיִ זְ עֲקּו

=  זעקQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

‘and they cried out’

ִאָ֣יש

‘man’ → ‘each one’. WHS §131.

אֱֹלהיו

=ֱֹלהים
ִ א

+3ms

וי ִטלּו

=  טּולHI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

‘and they threw’

‘his gods’

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = qamats in the imperfect indicates a hollow verb in either the QI or the HI.
• VS = hiriq is a defectively written hiriq Yud. Notice that it did not reduce before the finite verb subject ending.
• VS = hiriq indicates that it is HI. It cannot be qal, because the root vowel of this hollow verb is ּו
• In verse 4 YHWH hurls a storm. In verse 5, the sailors hurl the cargo.
באֳנִ יה

‘in the ship’

• The vowel pattern looks like there is no article, since ֳ

can be explained by the rule of Shva. But the Metheg indicates that ב

has qamats, not qamats qatan, so it does have the article.
ְלה ֵ ַּ֖קל

=  קללH∞+ל

‘to lighten’

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either an infinitive or a participle.
o The  הmust be a verbal prefix, because if the root were הקל, the strong-verb form would be קטֵ ל, which could only be a
QP3ms of a stative verb, which is impossible because the verb is the object of a preposition.
o VP is qamats, not qamats qatan, because it is in an open syllable.
o The only ∞ or Pt with a  הprefix are (H/Hp)∞. Since VP is qamats, it cannot be Hp. Therefore it is H∞.
o VP = qamats is a hollow verb (or a geminate verb that is imitating a hollow verb). There is no hollow verb קֹול/קּול/ ִקילin
the Bible, but the geminate verb  קללexists.
• ‘ קללbe light’ is a verb of being, so it is causative outside of the qal. Therefore the hiphil means ‘cause to be light’.
וְ יֹונִׁ֗ה

‘but Jonah’

• This (vav+subject) clause is functioning synchronically (Jonah went to sleep while the sailors were working and praying
desperately), contrastive (Jonah’s sleep is in contrast to the sailors’ work and praying), dramatic (it’s amazing that Jonah was
sleeping during the storm), and scene shifting (the scene shifts to the inside of the ship where Jonah is sleeping).
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ירד

=  ירדQP3ms qatal

‘he went down’

• This perfect is a complete-action perfect (WHS §162), either in the past (§162(1), ‘Jonah went down’ while the storm was
raging), or in the pluperfect (§162(3), ‘Jonah had gone down’ before the storm hit).
י ְר ְכ ֵתָ֣י

‘rear parts of’

• The Tsere-Yud ending indicates that it is a construct form.
ויִ ְשכַּ֖ב
• VS =
ויֵרדם

=  שכבQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘and he lay down’

in the QI is the stative spelling pattern.
=  רדםNI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘and he was deeply asleep’

• VP = tsere does not fit any strong-verb pattern, and because we have all three root consonants, it is not qal 1Yud. The only other
way to explain VP = tsere is 1GR in the niphal.
• VS =

is unusual in the NI.
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אבד׃
ֵ לא נ
ָ֥ ְֱֹלהים לַּ֖נּו ו
ֵ֛ ִ אּולי יִ ְתע ֵשֵ֧ת הא
ַ֞
ֱֹלהיך
ֶ ָ֔ ה־לךָ֣ נִ ְרדֶ֑ם קּ֚ום ְקרָ֣א אֶ ל־א
ְ
 ויִ ְקרב אֵ ליו רָ֣ב הח ֵָ֔בל ויָ֥אמֶ ר לַּ֖ ֹו מ1:6
The chief of the sailor approached to him and said to him, “What to you sleeping? Get up! Call to your gods. Perhaps the god will
take notice to us and we will not perish!”
The captain came and said to him, “What are you doing sleeping! Get up and call on your god! Perhaps he will take notice of us so
that we don’t perish!”
ויִ ְקרב

=  קרבQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

אֵ ליו

=

 אֶ ל+3ms

הח ֵָ֔בל

‘and he became near’
‘to him’
‘the sailor’

• This can be parsed as  חבלQPtMS, and the participle meaning (‘one who sails’) fits. But lexicons treat it as a noun.
רָ֣ב הח ֵָ֔בל
ויָ֥אמֶ ר

‘chief-of the-sailor’ ⟶ ‘the captain’
=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘and he said’

 מהis literally ‘what?’, but it is a rhetorical question, not a real question. The captain is not asking Jonah for information; he is
urging him to take action.
נִ ְרדֶ֑ם

=  רדםNPtMS

‘sleeping’

• The verbal prefix  ְ ִנcan be NP, NPt, NA, or QI1cp.
• This is a participle because VS is long.
• In theory, it could also be a pausal spelling of the NP3ms, but a 3rd person verb does not fit the ‘ ְָלךto you (ms)’.
קּ֚ום

=  קּוםQM2ms

‘rise!’

• This also could be the Q∞, but the meaning of the QM fits the context better, and the spelling of the following verb can only be
QM2ms.
ְקרָ֣א

=  קראQM2ms

‘call!’

• The Q∞ is  ְקראbecause even though VS for 3 אverbs is qamats in the QM, it is still holam in the Q∞.
ֱֹלהיך
ֶ ָ֔ א

=ֱֹלהים
ִ א+2ms

‘your god(s)’

• This is literally plural, ‘your gods’, but is also used as a singular ‘your god’.
• The following verb  יִ ְתע ֵשֵ֧תis singular, indicating that this should be taken as a singular ‘your god’.
יִ ְתע ֵשֵ֧ת

=  עשתHtDI3ms yiqtol

ֱֹלהים
ֵ֛ ִ הא

‘he will take notice’
‘the god’

• This is the anaphoric use of the article (WHS §83), since it refers back to the previously mentioned ֱֹלהיך
ֶ ָ֔ א
לַּ֖נּו

=

 ל+1cp

אבד
ֵ נ

=  אבדQI1cp yiqtol

‘to us’
‘we will perish’

• This is a 1‘ אangry baker’ verb.
• The Nun verbal prefix indicates that it is Imperfect 1cp.
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גֹורל על־
ַּ֖ מי הרעָ֥ה הזַּ֖את ל ֶ֑נּו וי ִפלּו גֹור ָ֔לֹות ויִ ָ֥פל ה
ֵ֛ ִ ל־ר ִׁ֗ ֵעהּו ְלכּו וְ נ ִפָ֣ילה גֹור ָ֔לֹות וְ נֵ ְָָּ֣֤ד ָ֔עה ְבשֶ ְל
ֵ
ֶאמ ַ֞רּו ִאָ֣יש א
ְ  וי1:7
יֹונה׃
And they (a man to his friend) said, “Come! Let’s throw down lots so that we will know by which to whom this disaster to us.” So
they threw down lots, and the lot fell on Jonah.
And they said to each other, “Come, let’s cast lots so that we will know on whose account this disaster [has fallen] upon us.” So they
cast lots, and the lot fell on Jonah.
אמ ַ֞רּו
ְ וי

=  אמרQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

‘and they said’

ְלכּו

=  הלךQM2mp

‘go!’

• 1Yud and 1Nun verbs drop R1 in the QM.  הלךthinks it is 1Yud in the qal and in the hiphil.
וְ נ ִפָ֣ילה

=  נפלHI1cp+parHe+ וweyiqtol

‘and we will cause to fall’

• VS = hiriq-Yud and VP = patah mark this as a hiphil.
•  נפלmeans ‘to fall’ in the qal, so in the hiphil it means ‘to cause to fall’ (= ‘to throw down’). This is the causative use of the
hiphil (WHS §147).
• weyiqtol after a volitional verb often means purpose (WHS §181a; 187), but that doesn’t seem to fit here.
וְ נֵ ְָָּ֣֤ד ָ֔עה

=  ידעQI1cp+parHe+ וweyiqtol

‘and we will know’

• VS = Tsere marks this as the QI of a 1Yud verb.
• weyiqtol after a volitional verb often means purpose (WHS §181a; 187).
מי
ֵ֛ ִ ְבשֶ ְל

=‘ בby’+ ּ ֶ‘ שwhich’+‘ לto’+‘ ִמיwho?’ ⟶ ‘on whose account’

הזַּ֖את

= ( זאתFS demonstrative) + article

‘the this’

• This functions as a demonstrative adjective modifying the noun הרעָ֥ה, since they are both FS, and the demonstrative has the
article and follows the noun.
וי ִפלּו

=  נפלHI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

‘and they fell’

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• The doubling dagesh in the  פis from the assimilated 1Nun. So replace it with ְוינְ ִפלּו ⟶ נ
• VS = ִ is a defectively spelled hiriq-yud
ויִ ָ֥פל

=  נפלQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘and it fell’

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• Yud verbal prefix and no subject ending, so this is Imperfect 3ms
• VP = hiriq and VS = holam indicates that this is qal.
• The doubling dagesh in  פindicates an assimilated Nun. Pull it out and give it Shva:  ויִ נְ פלis the strong verb pattern for the
QI3ms
גֹורל
ַּ֖ ה

‘the lot’

• This is the subject of the preceding verb ויִ ָ֥פל. As usual, the subject comes immediately after the verb.
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י־מזֶ ָ֥ה עַּ֖ם
ִ צך וְ ֵא
ֶ ָ֔ אכ ְתך ּומֵ אָ֣יִ ן ת ָ֔בֹוא מָ֣ה א ְר
ְ ה־מל
ְ
אמ ָ֣רּו אֵ ָ֔ליו הגִ ידה־נ ָ֣א ָ֔לנּו בא ֲֶשֵ֛ר ְל ִמי־הרעָ֥ה הזַּ֖את ל ֶ֑נּו מ
ְ  וי1:8
אתה׃
and-they-said to-him report! <volitional> in-that to-who? the-evil the-this to-us what? your-work and-from-where? you-will-come
what? your-land and-where? from-this people you
And they said to him, “Tell me on whose account this disaster has come upon us? What is your profession? From where do you
come? What is your country? And from what people are you?”
אמ ָ֣רּו
ְ וי

=  אמרQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

‘and they said’

הגִ ידה

=  נגדHM2ms+parHe

‘tell!’

• This is hiphil because VS = hiriq Yud, and the verbal prefix is ה
• The doubling dagesh in the Gimel is an assimilated Nun, so replace it with Nun+Shva: הנְ גִ ידה. Thus the verbal root is נגד
• VP = patah, so this can’t be HP. (hiphil-Haphil).
• The  ־נאafter the verb indicates that the verb has volitional meaning
• The ending on the verb is the paragogic  הthat shows up sometimes on the M2ms.
אכ ְתך
ְ ה־מל
ְ
מ

‘what [is] your work?’

• The noun אכ ְתך
ְ  ֙ ְָמלis a predicate nominative. The subject is the interrogative pronoun ־מה
• The dagesh in the Mem is a conjunctive Dagesh due to being connected to  מהwith a maqqaf.
ת ָ֔בֹוא

=  בֹואQI2ms yiqtol

‘you will come’

• Imperfect VP = qamats in the qal and hiphil, but hiphil would have VS = hiriq Yud.
• Hollow verbs keep their root vowel in the QI, QM, and Q∞.
• Since Jonah is in motion, this is an incomplete-action imperfect referring to a present situation (WHS §167(1)).
צך
ֶ ָ֔ א ְר

=  ֶַ֫א ֶרץ+2ms

‘your land’

• The noun צך
ֶ ָ֔  א ְרis a predicate nominative. The subject is the interrogative pronoun מה.
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ֱֹלהי השמיִ ם א ֲִנ ָ֣י י ֵ ָ֔רא אֲשֶ ר־עשָ֥ה אֶ ת־הי ַּ֖ם וְ אֶ ת־היבשה׃
ֵ יהַּ֖ם ִע ְב ִ ָ֣רי אנ ִֶ֑כי וְ אֶ ת־יְ הוַ֞ה א
ֶ ֵ ויָ֥אמֶ ר אֲל1:9
And he said to them, “A Hebrew I. And YHWH the God of the heavens I fear, who made the sea and the dry land.”
And he said to them, “I’m a Hebrew, and I worship YHWH, the God of heaven, who made the sea and the dry land.”
ויָ֥אמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

יהַּ֖ם
ֶ ֵאֲל

=

 אֶ ל+3mp

‘and he said’
‘to them’

• The noun ֱֹלהים
ִ אwith a 3mp pronominal suffix would have 2 Hay’s and would keep the holam with the Lamed, so it would be
spelled אֱֹלהֵ יהֶ ם
ִע ְב ִ ָ֣רי

The ending ִ יis a gentilic ending.

‘a Hebrew person’

עשָ֥ה

=  עשהQP3ms qatal

‘he made’

י ֵ ָ֔רא

is a MS adjective.1

‘afraid’

• By its spelling, it could also be  יראQP3ms (Tsere stative verb), but a 3ms verb does not fit the context.
• The adjective is acting as a predicate adjective, with the subject א ֲִנ ָ֣י.

1 Advanced information:  יראis one of a few stative verbs that take V

1 = qamats in the QPt, so this could actually be  יראQPtMS.

But since participles are adjectives made out of verbs, the parsing makes no difference to the syntax, and since the verb  יראis
stative, the participle and adjective have the same meaning, so both parsings have the same meaning.
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י־מ ִל ְפנֵ י יְ הוה הָ֣ ּוא ב ֵ ָ֔רח ִ ָ֥כי
ִ אמ ָ֥רּו אֵ לַּ֖יו מה־זָ֣את ע ִשֶ֑ית ִכי־י ְדעָ֣ ּו האֲנ ִִׁ֗שים ִכ
ְ דֹולה וי
ָ֔
ְיראּו האֲנ ִשים יִ ְראָ֣ה ג
ְ  ו ִי1:10
ִה ִגַּ֖יד ל ֶהם׃
And the men feared a great fear. And they said to him, “What this you did?” For the men knew that from before YHWH he fleeing,
for he had told to them.
Then the men were terrified and said to him, “What is this you have done!” For the men knew that he was fleeing from YHWH,
because he had told them.
יראּו
ְ ו ִי

=  יראQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

‘and they were afraid’

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• Verbal prefix Yud and Subject ending shuruq, so this is I3mp.
• VP = hiriq-Yud, so this is QI of a 1Yud verb.
 האֲנ ִשיםfunctions as the subject of the preceding verb יראּו
ְ ו ִי
• As usual, the subject comes immediately after the verb.
 יִ ְראָ֣הThis is a noun, ‘a fear’. It can’t be a verb because the vowels do not fit a verb.
• It functions as a cognate accusative. See WHS §51.
• The cognate accusative itself may or may not be emphatic, but the attributive adjective דֹולה
ָ֔
ְ גindicates that the sailors were
very afraid.
דֹולה
ָ֔
ְ גimmediately follows the noun  יִ ְראָ֣הand matches it in gender, number, and definiteness, so it can be an attributive
adjective (‘a great fear’). The lack of an article might make a predicate adjective seem possible, except that the clause already has a
verb (יראו
ְ )ּו ִי, so a predicate adjective doesn’t fit.
אמ ָ֥רּו
ְ וי
מה־זָ֣את
ע ִשֶ֑ית

=  אמרQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

‘and they said’

is literally ‘what this?’. It is a rhetorical question (an interjection), since they are not seeking information.
=  עשהQP2ms qatal

‘you did’

• Vowel+Yud before a finite verb subject ending that begins with a consonant usually indicates a 3 הverb.
• A ‘perfect’ complete-action perfect (WHS §162(2)) fits the context here; the sailors are asking about the present state resulting
from a previously completed action: ‘what have you done!’
ִכי־י ְדעָ֣ ּו האֲנ ִִׁ֗שים

‘because the men knew’

• Clauses are explained in WHS §482-598, but that is too much to search through. Instead, notice that the clause begins with ִכי
and search the section on ( ִכיWHS §444-52).
• This is the causal use of ( ִכיWHS §444), so the clause is a causal clause (WHS §533). It explains why the men said to him,
“What have you done!” (אמ ָ֥רּו אֵ לַּ֖יו מה־זָ֣את ע ִשֶ֑ית
ְ )ָוי.
י ְדעָ֣ ּו

=  ידעQP3mp qatal

י־מ ִל ְפנֵ י יְ הוה הָ֣ ּוא ב ֵ ָ֔רח
ִ ִכ

‘they knew’
‘that he was fleeing from the presence of YHWH’

• Clauses are explained in WHS §482-598, but that is too much to search through. Instead, notice that the clause begins with ִכי
and search the section on ( ִכיWHS §444-52).
• This is the nominalizing use of ( ִכיWHS §451a), meaning that the clause is a substantival clause (WHS §483-93). In particular,
it is a direct object clause (WHS §490) because it explains what the sailors knew ()י ְדעָ֣ ּו האֲנ ִִׁ֗שים.
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ב ֵ ָ֔רח

=  ברחQPtMS

‘fleeing’

• This participle is used as the predicate, since it lacks the article even though it is modifies הּוא, which is intrinsically definite
(since it is a pronoun).
• The participle has a nuance of continuous action “fleeing”.
• The participle has a present-tense nuance (within the time frame of the story): in the time line of the story, Jonah is currently
fleeing from YHWH. From our time frame, it has a past-tense nuance.
ִ ָ֥כי ִה ִגַּ֖יד ל ֶהם

‘because he told them’

• This is the causal use of ( ִכיWHS §444), so the clause is a causal clause (WHS §533). It explains why the men knew that he was
fleeing from YHWH ()כי־י ְדעָ֣ ּו האֲנ ִִׁ֗שים.
ִ
ִה ִגַּ֖יד

=  נגדHP3ms qatal

‘he told’

• This is hiphil because VS = hiriq Yud, and the verbal prefix is ִה
• The doubling dagesh in the Gimel is an assimilated Nun, so replace it with Nun+Shva: הנְ גִ יד.
ִ Thus the verbal root is נגד
• VP = hiriq, so this is Perfect. (hiphil-Haphil).
• The Perfect refers to a past state referring to a previously completed action: the sailors knew because they were in the (past)
state of Jonah having previously told them. This is a pluperfect complete-action perfect (WHS §162(3)).
ל ֶהם

=

 ל+3mp

‘to them’
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הֹולְָ֥ך וְ ס ֵער׃
ֵ
אמרּו אֵ ליו מה־נָ֣עֲשֶ ה ָ֔לְך וְ יִ ְש ָ֥תק הי ַּ֖ם ֵמע ֵל ֶ֑ינּו ִ ָ֥כי הי ַּ֖ם
ְ  וי1:11
And they said to him, “What will we do to you and the sea will grow calm from on us?” For the sea was going and blowing.
They said to him, “What should we do to you so that the sea will calm down for us?” For the sea was becoming increasingly stormy.
אמרּו
ְ וי

=  אמרQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

אֵ ליו

=

 אֶ ל+ 3ms

• ‘ אֵ ִליmy God’ is the only form of ‘ אֵ לGod’ with a pronominal suffix in the Bible. Everything else is ‘ אֶ לto’
נָ֣עֲשֶ ה

=  עשהQI1cp yiqtol

• The ending  ֶ הindicates that this is the Imperfect of a 3 הverb.
• Nun Verbal prefix indicates that it is I1cp.
• VP = patah, so it could be hiphil, but the root is 1G, so it could be qal. Usually VS allows one to distinguish between QI and HI
for 1G verbs, but the 3 הwipes out VS, so context is the only way to decide if it is qal or hiphil. The qal meaning ‘What should we
do to you?’ makes sense in context, whereas a hiphil meaning (which never occurs for the verb ‘ )עשהWhat should we cause
(someone) to do to you?’ does not fit the context, since there is no ‘someone’ to be caused to do the action.
• The meaning is ‘what should we do’ rather than ‘what will we do’, so it is an obligative imperfect (WHS §172).
וְ יִ ְש ָ֥תק

=  שתקQI3ms+ וweyiqtol

• weyiqtol after a volitional verb often means purpose (WHS §181a; 187).
 הי ַּ֖םis the subject of the verb. As is typical, the subject comes immediately after the verb.
ֵמע ֵל ֶ֑ינּו

=על+מן+1cp
ִ
‘from on us’

 ִ ָ֥כיintroduces a causal clause (WHS §533).
הֹולְָ֥ך
ֵ

=  הלךQPtMS

וְ ס ֵער

=  סערQPtMS

הֹולְָ֥ך וְ ס ֵער
ֵ
• When the QPt of  הלךis followed by another participle or adjective with Waw, it is an idiom that means ‘to continue’ or ‘to
increase’.
• If the participles are part of the quotation, then the nuance is present time from the point of view of the sailors within the
narrative, “because the sea is becoming increasingly stormy.” If the participles are not part of the quotation, then the time is
past, from the point of the narrator who is telling a story about the past, “because the sea was becoming increasingly stormy.”
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יֹודָ֣ע ָ֔אנִ י ִכָ֣י ְבשֶ ִָ֔לי הסֵ֧ער הג ֵ֛דֹול הזֶ ַּ֖ה
ֵ יכ ֶ֑ם ִכ ֚י
ֶ ֲֵטיל ָ֣נִ י אֶ ל־ה ָ֔ים וְ יִ ְש ָ֥תק הי ַּ֖ם ֵמעֲל
ִ יהם שאּונִ י וה
ֶ ִׁ֗ ֵ ויָ֣אמֶ ר אֲל1:12
יכם׃
ֶ ֵעֲל
And he said to them, “Pick me up and throw me to the sea and the sea will grow calm from on you. For I know that in-which-to-me
this great storm on you.”
He replied, “Pick me up and throw me into the sea so that the sea will grow calm for you. For I know that this great storm [has come]
upon you because of me.”
ויָ֣אמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

יהם
ֶ ִׁ֗ ֵאֲל

=

 אֶ ל+3mp ‘to them’

• ‘ אֵ ִליmy God’ is the only form of ‘ אֵ לGod’ with a pronominal suffix in the Bible. Everything else that looks like ‘ אֵ לGod’ + a
pronominal suffix is actually ‘ אֶ לto’ with a pronominal suffix.
שאּונִ י

=  נשאQM2mp+1cs

• 1Yud and 1Nun verbs lose R1 in the QM.
• As is typical, the pronominal suffix on a finite verb is the direct object of the verb.
ֲטיל ָ֣נִ י
ִ וה

=  טּולHM2mp+1cs+ו

• VS = hiriq-Yud and that is not the root vowel, so this is hiphil. Also, the  הverbal prefix indicates hiphil or hophal (since it isn’t
ּ  ִהof the niphal).
• VP reduces because the hollow verb lacks the Shva on R1.
• The Qubuts on  לis a defective shuruq, indicating that this is plural.
• As is typical, the pronominal suffix on a finite verb is the direct object of the verb.
וְ יִ ְש ָ֥תק

=  שתקQI3ms+ וweyiqtol

• weyiqtol after a volitional verb often means purpose (WHS §181a; 187).
יֹודָ֣ע
ֵ

=  ידעQPtMS

• The vowel in  ַעis a Furtive patah. Furtive patah has no meaning; it is just for pronunciation.
• The participle goes with the pronoun אנִ י,
ָ֔ it precedes it and is deprived of the article, so it is acting as a predicate adjective: ‘I
know’.
יֹודָ֣ע ָ֔אנִ י
ֵ ִכ ֚י

The word  ִכיintroduces a causal clause (WHS §533).

ִכָ֣י ְבשֶ ִָ֔לי
• This is the nominalizing use of ( ִכיWHS §451a), meaning that the clause is a substantival clause (WHS §483-93). In particular,
it is a direct object clause (WHS §490) because it explains what Jonah knows.
ְבשֶ ִָ֔לי

=ל+ ּ ֶש+ב+1cs

=

‘on account of me’

‘ = הסֵ֧ער הג ֵ֛דֹול הזֶ ַּ֖הthis great storm’.
יכם
ֶ ֵעֲל

=

 על+2mp
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יהם׃
ֶ ֵהֹולְָ֥ך וְ ס ֵעַּ֖ר עֲל
ֵ
לא י ֶ֑כלּו ִכָ֣י ה ָ֔ים
ָ֣ ְ וי ְח ְת ָ֣רּו האֲנ ִִׁ֗שים ְלה ִשֵ֛יב אֶ ל־היבשַּ֖ה ו1:13
and-they-dug the-men to-cause-to-return to the-dry-land and-not they-were-able because the-sea going and-storming on-them
But instead, the men dug in [their oars] to bring [the ship] back to dry land, but they could not, for the storm was growing worse.
וי ְח ְת ָ֣רּו

=  חתרQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = patah, so this looks like a hiphil, but it is 1G, so it could also be qal.
• VS reduced, so it can’t be hiphil (since  ִ יdoes not reduce). Therefore it is qal.
ְלה ִשֵ֛יב

=  שּובH∞+ל

• An accent never divides a vowel, so the vowel with  שis hiriq-yud (not tsere-yud).
• VS = hiriq Yud, and it is not the root vowel, so this must be hiphil.
• A verb with a prefixed preposition is either Infinitive Construct or a participle.
• Hiphil Participles begin ַמ, so this must be H∞.
• The infinitive construct indicates the purpose (WHS §197) for the preceding verb ּוי ְח ְת ָ֣רו.
לא
ָ֣ ְו

Since  וis followed by לא, it is the adversative use of Waw (WHS §432)

י ֶ֑כלּו

=  יכלQP3mp qatal

•  יכלis a holam Stative verb, so it has VS = holam in the QP.
• There is normally a Shva (or reduced vowel) before a finite verb subject ending, but the athnah accent causes a pausal form, so
VS is not reduced.
 ִ ָ֥כיintroduces a causal clause (WHS §533).
הֹולְָ֥ך
ֵ

=  הלךQPtMS

וְ ס ֵער

=  סערQPtMS

הֹולְָ֥ך וְ ס ֵער
ֵ
• When the QPt of  הלךis followed by another participle or adjective with Waw, it is an idiom that means ‘to continue’ or ‘to
increase’.
יהם
ֶ ֵעֲל

=על+3mp
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תן ע ֵלַּ֖ינּו דָ֣ם נ ִ ֶ֑קיא ִכי־אתָ֣ה יְ הוָ֔ה
ָ֥ ֵ ל־ת
ִ
אב ִׁ֗דה ְב ֶנפֶ ש ה ִאָ֣יש ה ָ֔ ֶזה וְ א
ְ אמ ִׁ֗רּו אנה יְ הוה אל־נ ָ֣א נ
ְ  ויִ ְק ְראּו אֶ ל־יְ הו֜ה וי1:14
כא ֲֶשָ֥ר חפ ְַּ֖צת ע ִשית׃
and-they-called to YHWH and-they-said please YHWH not <non-indicative particle> we-will-perish in-person the-man the-this andnot you-will-give on-us blood innocent because you YHWH like-which you-pleased you-did
So they called out to YHWH, “Please, O YHWH, let us not perish on account of this man’s life and do not lay on us [the blame] for
innocent blood, for you, O YHWH, have done as you pleased.”
ויִ ְק ְראּו

=  קראQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

אמ ִׁ֗רּו
ְ וי

=  אמרQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

• VP =

followed by quiescent alef indicates a 1‘ אangry baker’ verb in the QI.

אל־נ ָ֣א
•  אלis used for non-indicative negation (i.e., prohibitions or negative requests, not statements of fact).
•  נאindicates non-indicative mood (i.e., request, command, prohibition, etc.)
אב ִׁ֗דה
ְ נ
• VP =

=  אבדQI1cp+parHe yiqtol
followed by quiescent alef indicates a 1‘ אangry baker’ verb in the QI.

ְב ֶנפֶ ש
• This is the causal use of ( בWHS §247)
ְב ֶנפֶ ש ה ִאָ֣יש ה ָ֔ ֶזה
•  ֶנפֶ ש ה ִאָ֣ישis a construct chain.  ה ִאישis a possessive genitive (WHS §39), since the  ִאישpossesses his own ֶנַ֫פֶ ש
•  ה ָ֔ ֶזהis a demonstrative adjective because it follows the noun and has the article. Because it is following a construct chain, it
might be modifying either of the two nouns in the chain (since both  נֶפֶ שand  ה ִאישare MS). But in context, ‘this man’s life’
(i.e., ‘the life of this man’) makes more sense than ‘this life of the man’, so  הזֶהis modifying  ה ִאישnot נֶפֶ ש.
תן
ָ֥ ֵ ִת

=  נתןQI2ms yiqtol

• The doubling dagesh in the second  תcan be replaced with ְנ, to yield תנְ תֵ ן,
ִ which is QI2ms.
• VS = Tsere is a peculiarity of  נתןin the QI.
• The verb is negated by אל, so it is volitional mood (a prohibition, not a prediction of the future).
•  נתןis literally ‘to give’, and in this context, ‘to give on us innocent blood’ means ‘to place [the guilt] on us [for] innocent blood’.
‘ דָ֣םblood’ is the object of the verb תן
ָ֥ ֵ ִת
‘ נ ִ ֶ֑קיאinnocent’ is an attributive adjective modifying the noun דָ֣ם. Since it lacks the article, the predicate use of the adjective also
seems possible, except that there is already a verb in the clause, so it must be attributive.
 ׃ ִָכי־אתָ֣ה יְ הוָ֔ה כא ֲֶשָ֥ר חפ ְַּ֖צת ע ִשיתis a causal clause.
חפ ְַּ֖צת

=  חפץQP2ms qatal

• Given the fact that the storm is the reason that they are throwing Jonah overboard, and given the fact that the sailors are not
Israelites, the verbs refer to a specific instance; they are not making a general statement about YHWH (as Ps 115:3 and 135:6
do). So the perfect verbs indicate a complete action (WHS §162) – probably a perfective complete action (WHS §162(2)), since
they refer to their present situation which is a result of YHWH’s previously completed action of sending the storm.
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ע ִשית

=  עשהQP2ms qatal

• Vowel + Yud between the last root consonant and a subject ending that starts with a consonant typically indicates a 3 הverb.
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ֲמד הי ַּ֖ם ִמז ְעפֹו׃
ָ֥  ויִ ְשאּו אֶ ת־יֹונָ֔ה ויְ ִטלַּ֖הּו אֶ ל־הי ֶ֑ם ויע1:15
and-they-lifted DDO Jonah and-they-threw-him to the-sea and-it-stood the-sea from-its-storming
Then they picked up Jonah and threw him into the sea, and the sea stopped its raging.
ויִ ְשאּו

=  נשאQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• By its spelling, this could also be from שאה, since the  ּוwould remove all evidence of the 3ה, but  שאהdoes not exist as a
Hebrew verb.
•  ְשis a SQiN eM LeVY consonant with a Shva, so it could have dropped a doubling dagesh, which would indicate a 1Nun verb in
the QI: *ויִ ְשאּו ⟶ ויִ ְשאּו ⟶ ויִ נְ ְשאּו
ויְ ִטלַּ֖הּו

=  טּולHI3mp+3ms+ וwayyiqtol

•  וindicates that it is wayyiqtol because ְ ויcannot be explained by the Rule of Shva. The wayyiqtol normally has a doubling
dagesh in the imperfect verbal prefix, but we can explain its absence by the fact that Yud is a SQiN eM LeVY consonant and has
a shva.
• Because it is wayyiqtol, the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• The qubuts in  לis a defectively written shuruq, so the imperfect is 3mp.
• The  הּוat the end is a 3ms pronominal suffix. It is the direct object
• VS = hiriq. Since there is no verb type that has VS = hiriq, this is a defectively written hiriq-Yud, so the verb is hiphil.
• Strong verbs have VP = patah for the HI, but for hollow verbs in the H(I/M/∞/A), VP = qamats. But the pronominal suffix moves
the accent, so VP undergoes propretonic reduction.
ֲמד
ָ֥ ויע

=  עמדQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = patah looks like a hiphil, but since it is 1G, it could also be qal.
• VS = holam, so it is qal.
ִמז ְעפֹו

=  זעףQ∞+מן+3ms
ִ
OR a noun  זַ֫עף+מן+3ms
ִ

• ּ  ִמat the front is the prefixed preposition ִמן
•  ֹוat the end is the 3ms pronominal suffix
• This spelling could be either a noun ( זַ֫עףraging) or a verb ( זעףto rage).
o Here is how to parse it if it is a verb:
▪ Because it has a prefixed preposition, it must be an infinitive construct or a participle.
▪

It cannot be a participle, because the only participles without a verbal prefix are QPt and QPp, but it lacks V1 =

of

the QPt and lacks VS =  ּוof the QPp. Therefore, by process of elimination, it is an infinitive.
▪

Since there is no verbal prefix, it is qal, piel, or pual. V1 = patah, which can’t be pual. It could be piel if there was no
compensatory lengthening when the Ayin rejected the doubling dagesh (sometimes there is, sometimes there isn’t).
But  זעףnever occurs in the piel. That leaves us with qal.

▪

Although we expect Q∞+3ms to be spelled ( ז ְעפֹוqq), it turns out that when we add a pronominal suffix to the Q∞ of
a 2 עverb and VS reduces, V1 turns into patah instead of qamats qatan (qq). You can think of this as the rule of Shva
(ע
ֲ ְע → ז
ֲ  )זwhere the ḥataf vowel subsequently became silent shva (ע
ֲ )ז ְע ⟶ ז, but you would not be expected to
figure out this parsing on your own.
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יראֵ֧ ּו האֲנ ִשֵ֛ים יִ ְראָ֥ה גְ דֹולַּ֖ה אֶ ת־יְ הו ֶ֑ה ו ִיז ְְבחּו־ ֶזבח ליהוָ֔ה וַֽיִ ְד ַּ֖רּו נְ ד ִרים׃
ְ  ו ִי1:16
and-they-feared the-men fear great DDO YHWH and-they-sacrificed sacrifice to-YHWH and-they-vowed vows
Then the men greatly feared YHWH and vowed to offer sacrifices to YHWH.
יראֵ֧ ּו
ְ ו ִי

=  יראQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = hiriq Yud, so it is a 1Yud verb in the QI.
 יִ ְראָ֥הis a noun. Because it is from the same root as the verb, it is a cognate accusative (WHS §51).
• A cognate accusative is often left untranslated.
 גְ דֹולַּ֖הis an adjective.
• It follows the noun  יִ ְראָ֥הand matches it in gender, number, and definiteness, so it is attributive. It cannot be predicate
because the clause has a verb (יראֵ֧ ו
ְ )ּו ִי.
 אֶ ת־יְ הו ֶ֑הis the direct object of the verb יראֵ֧ ו
ְ ּו ִי.
זְבחּו
ְ ו ִי

=  זבחQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

 ֙ ֶזבחis a noun. Because it is from the same root as the verb, it is a cognate accusative (WHS §51).
וַֽיִ ְד ַּ֖רּו

=  נדרQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

• The doubling dagesh in the Dalet indicates an assimilated 1Nun. ויִ נְ ְדרּו* ⟶ ויִ ְדרּו
 נְ ד ִריםis a noun. Because it is from the same root as the verb, it is a cognate accusative (WHS §51).
׃ ו ִיז ְְבחּו־ ֶזבח ליהוָ֔ה וַֽיִ ְד ַּ֖רּו נְ ד ִרים
• Since the men are on board a ship and have already thrown everything overboard, it seems unlikely that they offered sacrifices
to YHWH right then on the ship. Instead, the two verbs probably form a verbal hendiadys (WHS §224): they vowed to offer
sacrifices to YHWH.
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ּושֹלשָ֥ה לֵ ילֹות׃
ְ  ויְ מן יְ הוה דָ֣ג ג ָ֔דֹול ִל ְב ַֹּ֖לע אֶ ת־יֹונ ֶ֑ה ויְ ִהי יֹונה ִב ְמ ֵע ָ֣י ה ָ֔דג ְשֹלשָ֥ה י ִ ַּ֖מים2:1
and-he-appointed YHWH fish big to-swallow DDO Jonah and-he-was Jonah in-bowels-of the-fish three days and-three nights.
YHWH appointed a big fish to swallow Jonah, and Jonah was in the bowels of the fish three days and three nights.
The English text puts the chapter break one verse later, so this is Jonah 1:17 in the English.
ויְ מן
• The

=  מנהDI3ms+ וwayyiqtol
in  וcannot be explained by the rule of shva, so this is wayyiqtol, not weyiqtol.

• The wayyiqtol lost the dagesh in ְ יְ ⟶ יbecause yud is a SQiN eM LeVY consonant with a shva.
• VP = Shva and V1 = patah, so the verb is piel.
• This is a 3 הverb with no subject ending and no  ֶ ה, so it is the short form of the imperfect.
• The piel lost the doubling dagesh in R2 (Nun) because a doubling dagesh must be followed by a vowel.
ִל ְב ַֹּ֖לע

=  בלעQ∞+ל

• The infinitive construct indicates the purpose (WHS §197) to which YHWH appointed it.
ויְ ִהי

=  היהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ִב ְמ ֵע ָ֣י

= מֵ עֶ ה+  ְבmasculine plural construct ‘in bowels of’

• The ending  ֵ יindicates that it is a construct, probably masculine plural (and definitely not singular).
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 ויִ ְתפ ֵל ָ֣ל יֹונָ֔ה אֶ ל־יְ הוַּ֖ה אֱֹלהֶ֑יו ִמ ְמ ֵעַּ֖י הדגה׃2:2
and-he-prayed Jonah to YHWH his-God from-bowels-of the-fish
Then Jonah prayed to YHWH his God from the belly of the fish.
ויִ ְתפ ֵל ָ֣ל

=  פללHtDI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• The verb begins

ּ

יִ ְת, so it is hitpael imperfect.
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קֹולי׃
ִ
אתי ִמצָ֥רה ִלֵ֛י אֶ ל־יְ הוַּ֖ה וַֽיעֲנֵ ֶָּ֑֤נִ י ִמ ֶבֵ֧טֶ ן ְשאֵ֛ ֹול ִשּו ְַּ֖ע ִתי שמ ְָ֥עת
ִ  ו ִׁ֗יאמֶ ר ֠קר2:3
and-he-said I-called from-distress to-me to YHWH and-he-answered-me from-bowels-of Sheol I-cried-for-help you-heard my-voice.
He said,
“I called out to YHWH in my distress,
and he answered me.
From the belly of Sheol I cried for help,
and you heard my voice
ו ִׁ֗יאמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

אתי
ִ ֠קר

=  קראQP1cs qatal

• The  ִתיsubject ending marks this as a Perfect 1cs.
• No prefix and V1 = qamats, so this is qal.
• Aleph quiesced, which caused VS to lengthen from patah to qamats, and caused the loss of the usual meaningless dagesh from
the subject ending: אתי* → *קר ְא ִתי
ִ אתי → קר
ִ קר
• This perfect verb describes a complete action in the past (WHS §162(1)).
וַֽיעֲנֵ ֶָּ֑֤נִ י

=  ענהQI3ms+1cs+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
•  נִ יis a 1cs pronominal suffix, so the root consonants are  ענand we are missing a root consonant. The pronominal suffix is not
 ִ יbecause the 1cs pronominal suffix  ִ יis not used on finite verbs; it only occurs on nouns, adjectives, prepositions,
infinitives, and participles.
• Since this is a finite verb, the pronominal suffix is the direct object of the verb.
• VP = patah, so this looks like a hiphil, but it is 1G, so qal is also possible. It is a 3 הverb, so VS is gone, and the only way to
distinguish qal and hiphil is the meaning in context.  ענהin the qal means ‘to answer’, which fits the context.
 ִמ ֶבֵ֧טֶ ןgoes with what follows (‘I cried out from the belly’), not with what precedes (‘he answered me from the belly’) because the
preceding word has a major disjunctive accent (Athnah).
ִשּו ְַּ֖ע ִתי

=  שועDP1cs qatal

• The  ִתיsubject ending indicates that this is a Perfect 1cs.
•  ּוis a Waw with a doubling dagesh, not a shuruq, because it has a vowel of its own (patah).
• The doubling dagesh in R2 indicates that it is piel or pual or Hitpael. There is no verbal prefix, so it can’t be Hitpael. And V1
hiriq, so it is piel perfect (piel-Pael).
• This perfect verb describes a complete action in the past (WHS §162(1)).
שמ ְָ֥עת

=  שמעQP2ms qatal

קֹולי
ִ

=  קֹול+1cs ‘my voice’
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ריך וְ ג ֶלַּ֖יך עלָ֥י עברּו׃
ָ֥ ֶ ל־מ ְשב
ִ
יכנִ י ְמצּולה ִב ְלבָ֣ב י ִָ֔מים וְ נהַּ֖ר יְ ס ְב ֵבֶ֑נִ י כ
ֵ  ות ְש ִל2:4
and-you-threw-me deep in-heart-of seas and-river it-will-surround-me all-of your-breakers and-your-waves on-me they-passed-over
You cast me into the deep \\ into the heart of the seas
The ocean current engulfed me \\ All your breakers and your waves swept over me.
יכנִ י
ֵ ות ְש ִל

=  שלךHI2ms+1cs+ וwayyiqtol

• Verbal prefix  תand no subject ending indicate that it is 3fs or 2ms, but only 2ms fits the context.
• The 1cs pronominal suffix is the direct object of the verb.
• VP = patah, and this is not 1G, so it is hiphil. VS = hiriq Yud confirms this.
•  שלךdoes not occur in the qal. In the hiphil, it means ‘to throw down’.
 ְ֙מצּולהis a noun. It indicates the place to which YHWH threw Jonah, so it is functioning as a directive accusative (WHS §54a).
יְ ס ְב ֵבֶ֑נִ י

=  סבבPoel I3ms+1cs yiqtol

• This is a geminate verb. Geminate verbs in the D stem typically are spelled ( סבֵ בlooks like a QPt); this spelling pattern is
called the poel.
• The verbal prefix yud indicates that this is a yiqtol verb. This is a past tense context, so it could be the iterative use of the yiqtol:
‘the ocean current was engulfing me’. However, it is in parallel to the perfect verb ּעברו, so it might be a preterit verb (WHS
§177b; cf. 176).
עלָ֥י

=

 על+1cs

עברּו

=  עברQP3cp qatal

• We would expect this to be spelled ּע ְברו, but it is a pausal form because it is the last word of the verse. Pausal forms typically
happen at the end of the verse, at the Atnah, and sometimes at a Zaqef Qaton (the accent that looks like a Shva over the word).
• The subject of the verb is ריך וְ ג ֶלַּ֖יך
ָ֥ ֶ ל־מ ְשב
ִ
ָכ
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אֹוסָ֣יף ְלה ִָ֔ביט אֶ ל־הֵ יכַּ֖ל ק ְד ֶשך׃
ִ
ר ְש ִתי ִמנֶ ָָּ֣֤גֶד עֵ ינֶ ֶ֑יך א ְ֚ך
ַּ֖ ְ וא ֲִנ ָ֣י א ָ֔מ ְר ִתי נִ ג2:5
and-I I-said I-am-driven from-before your-eyes yet I-will-add to-look to temple-of your-holy
I said, “I am banished from your sight \\ yet I will look upon your holy temple again.”
וא ֲִנ ָ֣י
• The pronoun is not grammatically necessary.
• The clause begins with vav on a fronted, unnecessary subject that is a change in subject. This indicates that the focus is on the
shift in subject: the preceding verses described what God and the waves did, now it shifts to the what Jonah is doing.
א ָ֔מ ְר ִתי

=  אמרQP1cs qatal

ר ְש ִתי
ַּ֖ ְנִ ג

=  גרשNP1cs qatal

• The  ִתיsubject ending indicates that it is a P1cs.
• The ְ ִ נverbal prefix indicates that the perfect is a niphal.
• The perfect verb indicates a present condition (‘being banished’) that results from a previously completed action, so this is a
perfective complete-action perfect (WHS §162(2)).
אֹוסָ֣יף
ִ

=  יסףHI1cs yiqtol

• VS = hiriq Yud, so this is a hiphil.
• VP = holam Waw, so this is a 1Yud verb in the HI.
ְלה ִָ֔ביט

=  נבטH∞+ל

• It has a prefixed preposition, so it must be an infinitive construct or a participle.
• VS = hiriq Yud, so it is a hiphil.
• A hiphil participle has verbal prefix מ, but the verbal prefix here is ַה, so the hiphil must be ∞
• The doubling dagesh in the  בis an assimilated 1Nun: ְלהנְ ִביט ← ְלה ִביט
אֹוסָ֣יף ְלה ִָ֔ביט
ִ
• When the verb  יסףoccurs with another verb, it often means ‘again’ (cf. WHS §224). This is an example of verbal coordination
between a finite verb and an infinitive construct (WHS §226).
הֵ יכַּ֖ל ק ְד ֶשך
• The vowel under the  קin  ק ְד ֶשךis qamats qatan. We know this because it is the noun ק ֶדש. The holam changed to qamats
qatan due to the syllable closing when the pronominal suffix was added.
• Since  ק ְד ֶשךis acting substantively, we have two nouns in a row. In context, this is likely to be a construct chain.
• A wooden translation is “the temple of your holiness,” but the noun  ק ְד ֶשךdescribes the head noun  הֵ יכַּ֖לas holy, so it is an
attributive genitive (WHS §41). As an attributive genitive, it should be translated ‘your holy temple’.
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אשי׃
ִ  אֲפפּונִ י מיִ ם עד־ ֶנָ֔פֶ ש ְתהַּ֖ ֹום יְ ס ְב ֵבֶ֑נִ י סַּ֖ ּוף חבָ֥ ּוש ְלר2:6
they-surrounded-me water unto neck deep it-will-surround-me water-plant was-bound to-my-head
Waters engulfed me up to [the] neck. \\ [The] deep surrounded me. \\ Seaweed was wrapped around my head.
אֲפפּונִ י

=  אפףQP3cp+1cs qatal

• There is no verbal prefix and no dagesh in R2, so it is qal.
• The verb begins

ְ , the subject ending is shuruq, and there is a pronominal suffix so it is QP3cp+1cs

• The pronominal suffix is the direct object of the verb, as usual.
יְ ס ְב ֵבֶ֑נִ י

=  סבבPoel I3ms+1cs yiqtol

• This is a geminate verb. Geminate verbs in the D stem typically are spelled ( סבֵ בlooks like a QPt); this spelling pattern is
called the poel.
חבָ֥ ּוש

=  חבשQPpMS

• This passive participle is a predicate adjective, and the noun  סּוףis the subject of the clause.
אשי
ִ ְלר

=  ראש+1cs+ל

‘to my head’
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 ְל ִק ְצ ֵבי ה ִרים י ָ֔ר ְד ִתי הא ֵֶ֛רץ ְב ִר ֶחָ֥יה בע ִ ֲַּ֖די ְלעֹול ֶ֑ם ותֵ֧על ִמשֵ֛חת חי ַּ֖י יְ הוָ֥ה אֱֹלהי׃2:7
to-ends-of mountains I-descended the-earth her-bars behind-me to-forever and-you-caused-to-go-up from-pit my-life YHWH myGod
To the roots of the mountains I went down
\\ The earth – its bars [were] over me forever
\\ But you brought my life up from the pit, O YHWH, my God.
י ָ֔ר ְד ִתי

=  ירדQP1cs qatal

ותֵ֧על

=  עלהHI2ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because  עלהis 1G, VP could indicate either a hiphil or a qal. Normally, VS distinguishes the hiphil and qal of 1G verbs in the
Imperfect, but because the verb is 3ה, there is no VS, so we have to rely on context. The verb has a direct object ()חי ַּ֖י, so it is
hiphil (‘you brought up’) rather than qal (‘you went up’).
• 3 הverbs in the imperfect without a subject ending normally end in  ֶ ה, but this lacks the  ֶ ה, so it is a short form of the
imperfect.
ְב ִר ֶחָ֥יה

= ְב ִריח+3fs

• A noun, adjective, or participle with a pronominal suffix is plural if has a suffixed yud that is not hiriq-yud.
o Therefore this noun is plural.
ִמשֵ֛חת
• If it were definite, it would have the  הof the definite article ()מֵ ה ַ֫שחת
o The buckle prepositions  ְב ְכ ְלeliminate the  הof the definite article, but  ִמןdoes not.
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ליך ְת ִפל ִָ֔תי אֶ ל־הֵ יכַּ֖ל ק ְד ֶשך׃
ֶ ֶ֙ ֵ ְב ִה ְתע ֵטף עלי נ ְפ ִָ֔שי אֶ ת־יְ הוַּ֖ה זכ ְֶ֑ר ִתי ותבֹוא א2:8
in-fainting-itself on-me my-person DDO YHWH I-remembered and-she-came to-you my-prayer to temple-of your-holy
When my life was fainting on me, I remembered YHWH
\\ and my prayer came to you,
\\ to your holy temple
ְב ִה ְתע ֵטף

=  עטףHtD∞+ב

• The verbal prefix  ְִהתmakes this clearly the HtD stem.
• ב+∞ usually begins a temporal clause (‘when’ or ‘while’) (WHS §503, 504).
זכ ְֶ֑ר ִתי

=  זכרQP1cs qatal

• VS = qamats instead of patah because this is a pausal form (note the Atnah accent).
ותבֹוא

=  בֹואQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the tav is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = qamats is usually a hollow verb in the QI or HI.
• VS is the root vowel so it can be qal. It is not  ִ י, so it can’t be hiphil.
 ְת ִפל ִָ֔תיis the subject of the verb (both are 3fs).
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דם יעֲזבּו׃
ַּ֖  ְמש ְמ ִ ַּ֖רים ה ְבלֵ י־שֶ֑וְ א ח ְס2:9
ones-who-keep idols-of nothingness their-loyalty they-will-forsake
Those who cling to worthless idols forsake their loyalty.
ְמש ְמ ִ ַּ֖רים

=  שמרDPtMP

• The verbal prefix  מindicates that it is a participle, and VP = Shva indicates that it is D or Dp.
• The participle is acting substantively: ‘those who keep’
־ה ְבלֵ י
• The Tsere-Yud at the end of the word indicate that it is in the construct state, and probably MP.
• The Maqqaf  ־at the end of a noun also indicates that the noun is in the construct state.
־שֶ֑וְ א
• This is in a construct chain because the preceding word is in the construct state, as described above.
• This noun is functioning as a genitive because it is in a construct chain and is not the first word in the chain.
• The genitive is functioning as an attributive genitive (WHS §41) because it describes the preceding noun like an attributive
adjective (‘worthless nothings’). Since the two words are synonyms, it is like a superlative genitive (WHS §46), although the
Hebrew indicates a strong degree of worthlessness, but a sense of comparison is not evident, so ‘superlative’ is not quite right.
יעֲזבּו

=  עזבQI3mp yiqtol

• VP = patah usually indicates a hiphil verb, but for 1G verbs in the imperfect, it could also be qal.
• VS = holam, so this is qal, not hiphil.
• The imperfect describes the action as an incomplete action in the present (WHS §167(1)).
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ד ְר ִתי אֲש ֵל ֶ֑מה יְ שּועַּ֖תה ליהוה׃ ס
ַּ֖ ה־לְך א ֲֶשָ֥ר נ
ָ֔
 וא ֲִנִׁ֗י ְבקֹול תֹודה אֶ ז ְְבח2:10
and-I with-voice-of thanksgiving I-will-sacrifice to-you which I-vowed I-will-repay salvation to-YHWH
But as for me, with a declaration of praise I shall sacrifice to you.
\\ What I have vowed, I will pay.
\\ Salvation belongs to YHWH!
ְבקֹול תֹודה
• This is two nouns in a row with nothing in between, and the first noun has nothing to make it definite, so it is likely to be a
construct chain.
• The second word of the chain is functioning as an attributive genitive (WHS §41) because it describes the preceding noun like
an attributive adjective (‘a thankful sound’)
זְבחה
ְ ֶא

=  זבחQI1cs+parHe yiqtol

• Clause-initial yiqtol is usually volitional. And a volitional meaning fits this context: ‘I shall sacrifice’ (with a sense of personal
resolve).
א ֲֶשָ֥ר
• This introduces a grammatically subordinate clause that is acting as the object of the verb ( אֲש ֵל ֶ֑מהWHS §490).
ד ְר ִתי
ַּ֖ נ

=  נדרQP1cs qatal

אֲש ֵל ֶ֑מה

=  שלםDI1cs yiqtol

• Clause-initial yiqtol is usually volitional. And a volitional meaning fits this context: ‘I shall repay’ (with a sense of personal
resolve).
• The verb is piel because VP = a reduced vowel, V1 = patah, and there is a doubling dagesh in R2.
יְ שּועַּ֖תה

= יְ שּועה+ directional He

• This use of unaccented qamats-he is strange, since a ‘directional he’ makes little sense in a clause without motion.
ליהוה
• Literally, this is “to YHWH.” When the object of the preposition  לis a person, the preposition often means “belongs to” or
“possesses.”
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 ויָ֥אמֶ ר יְ הוַּ֖ה לדֶ֑ג וי ֵ ָ֥קא אֶ ת־יֹונ ַּ֖ה אֶ ל־היבשה׃ פ2:11
and-he-said YHWH to-the-fish and-it-vomited DDO Jonah to the-dry-land
YHWH spoke to the fish, and it vomited Jonah onto the dry ground.
ויָ֥אמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

וי ֵ ָ֥קא

=  ִקיאHI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• Verbal prefix  יand no subject ending indicate that this is I3ms
• VP = qamats indicates that this is a hollow verb in either the qal or hiphil.
• VS = Tsere is used in the short form of a hiphil imperfect (or QI of a hollow verb with root vowel ) ִ י.
• Since both the qal and the hiphil mean vomit, and since both can take a direct object, syntactically either the qal or hiphil is
possible.
• Holladay’s lexicon parses this as a hiphil, perhaps because the hiphil is more common than the qal for this verb.
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הי ְדבר־יְ הו ֵ֛ה אֶ ל־יֹונ ַּ֖ה שֵ ִנָ֥ית לֵ אמר׃
ֵ֧ ִ ְ וי3:1
and-it-was word-of YHWH to Jonah second to-say
YHWH spoke to Jonah a second time,
הי
ֵ֧ ִ ְוי

=  היהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

לֵ אמר

=  אמרQ∞+ל
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יאה א ֲֶשָ֥ר אנ ִ ַּ֖כי ד ֵבָ֥ר אֵ ֶליך׃
ָ֔ ליה אֶ ת־ה ְק ִר
ֶ ֶ֙ ֵל־נינְ וֵ ַּ֖ה ה ִעָ֣יר הגְ דֹול ֶ֑ה ּוִ ְקרא א
ִ ֶ קֵ֛ ּום ֵלְָ֥ך א3:2
rise! go! to Nineveh the-city the-great and-call-out to-her DDO the-message that I speaking to-you
Go immediately to the great city Nineveh and proclaim to it the message that I tell you.
קֵ֛ ּום

=  קּוםQM2ms

• Q∞ is possible, but doesn’t fit the context
• For hollow verbs, the root vowel shows up in the QI, QM, and Q∞
• Imperatives are covered in WHS §188–91.
ֵלְָ֥ך

=  הלךQM2ms

•  הלךthinks it is a 1Yud verb in the qal and hiphil.
• 1Yud and 1Nun verbs drop R1 in the qal imperative.
• The coordination of two verbs is discussed in WHS §223–6. As suggested in WHS §223, it is often best to translate the first verb
as an adverb: ‘go quickly’.
ה ִעָ֣יר
• The article is discussed in WHS §82–93
• This may be the ‘distinctive’ use of the article (WHS §88) because Nineveh was the capital of the neo-Assyrian empire and the
most powerful city in the world at that time.
הגְ דֹול ֶ֑ה
• This adjective is functioning attributively, since it is after the noun and has the article.
ּוִ ְקרא

=  קראQM2ms+ו

• The strong-verb spelling is

ְ , but the 3 אin  קראchanges VS to qamats.

• Since a vowel can’t have a vowel, the hiriq under the shuruq must be a mistake; the scribe who wrote the vowels in the
Leningrad Codex had a slip of the pen or a brain lapse that resulted in an extra dot under the shuruq, making it looking like a
shuruq with a hiriq under it.
אֵ לֶֶ֙ יה

=

 על+3fs

• The antecedent of the pronominal suffix is the FS noun ִעיר
• Note that instead of ‘ עלagainst’ in Jonah 1:2, Jonah 3:2 now has ‘ אֶ לto’. The message is no longer unambiguously described
as condemnatory.
ד ֵבָ֥ר

=  דברQPtMS

• The participle may refer to continuous action in the past (‘I was telling you’; WHS §213), continuous action in the present (‘I am
telling you’; WHS §213), or imminent action (‘I am about to tell you’; WHS §214).
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אֹלהים מהֲלְַּ֖ך ְש ָֹ֥לשֶ ת י ִמים׃
ִָ֔
ל־נינְ וֶ ַּ֖ה ִכ ְדבָ֣ר יְ הו ֶ֑ה וְ ִנינְ ֵוִׁ֗ה היְ תה ִעיר־גְ דֹולה ֵל
ִ ֶ וי ָָּ֣֤קם יֹונִׁ֗ה ויֵ ֵ֛לֶ ְך א3:3
and-he-rose Jonah and-he-went to Nineveh as-word-of YHWH and-Nineveh was city great to-God walk three days
So Jonah went immediately to Nineveh, as YHWH had said. (Now Nineveh was an enormously huge city – a three days’ walk!)
וי ָָּ֣֤קם

=  קּוםQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ויֵ ֵ֛לֶ ְך

=  הלךQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

וְ ִנינְ ֵוִׁ֗ה
• Waw on a non-verb introduces a disjunctive clause.
• It is functioning as a supplemental clause because it is a parenthetical statement that gives background information.
היְ תה

=  היהQP3fs qatal

• This looks like the QP3fs of הית, but there is no verbal root הית.
• 3 הverbs in the P3fs take the subject ending תה. You can remember this because the normal P3fs ending  הwas already
taken by the P3ms.
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אמר ע ֹ֚וד א ְרב ִעָ֣ים יָֹ֔ום וְ ִנינְ וֵ ַּ֖ה נ ְֶהפכֶ ת׃
ָ֔  ויחֶ ל יֹונה לבָ֣ ֹוא ב ִָ֔עיר מהֲלְַּ֖ך ָ֣יֹום אֶ חֶ֑ד ויִ ְקרא וי3:4
and-he-began Jonah to-go in-the-city walk day one and-he-called-out and-he-said still forty day and-Nineveh overturned
Jonah began to enter the city, [going] a day’s journey, and he proclaimed, “Forty more days and Nineveh will be overthrown!”
ויחֶ ל

=  חללHI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• With verbal prefix Yud and no subject ending, it is I3ms.
• VP = qamats normally indicates the qal or hiphil of a hollow verb.
• VS = segol with VP = qamats can either be the QI3ms of a hollow with root vowel  ִ יor it can be the HI3ms of a hollow verb.
But there is no verb חיל,
ִ and the verb ‘( חּולto go around’) does not occur in the hiphil, so we should look for another option.
• VP = qamats can also indicate a geminate verb in the qal or hiphil, and the verb  חללcan mean ‘to begin’ in the hiphil, which
fits the following  לבֹואvery well.
לבָ֣ ֹוא

=  בֹואQ∞+ל

ויִ ְקרא

=  קראQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

אמר
ָ֔ וי

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

וְ ִנינְ וֵ ַּ֖ה
• Waw on a non-verb starts a disjunctive clause.
• The content of the clause (‘Nineveh will be overthrown’) makes this clause function dramatically.
נ ְֶהפכֶ ת

= הפךNPtFS

• No strong verbs begin ְ ְ ֶנ, but the word is 1G, so it is equivalent to ְ ְִנ, which could be QI, NP, NPt, or NA. Given those options,
the  ֶ תsubject ending can only be NPtFS.
• The niphal is functioning as a passive: ‘will be overthrown’. WHS §139.
• The participle precedes the noun and lacks the article, so it is acting as a predicate adjective. WHS §215b.
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ד־קטנם׃
ְ
אֹלהֶ֑ים ויִ ְק ְראּו־צֹום ויִ ְל ְבשָ֣ ּו ש ִָ֔קים ִמגְ דֹולַּ֖ם וְ ע
ִ
ֲמינּו אנְ ֵשָ֥י ִנינְ וֵ ַּ֖ה ֵב
ֵ֛ ִ  וַֽיא3:5
and-they-believed men-of Nineveh in-God and-they-called-out fast and-they-put-on-clothing sackcloth from-their-great and-unto
their-small
The people of Nineveh believed in God, and they called for a fast and put on sackcloth, from the greatest of them to the least.
ֲמינּו
ֵ֛ ִ וַֽיא

=  אמןHI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = patah normally indicates a hiphil, but since this is 1G, it could also be qal.
• VS = hiriq-Yud indicates that this is hiphil.
ויִ ְק ְראּו

=  קראQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

ויִ ְל ְבשָ֣ ּו

=  לבשQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol
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ל־מָ֣לֶ ך ִנינְ ֵוָ֔ה ויקם ִמ ִכ ְסאָ֔ ֹו ויע ֲֵבָ֥ר אד ְרתַּ֖ ֹו ֵמעל ֶ֑יו ויְ כ ָ֣ס ָ֔שק ויֵ ַּ֖שֶ ב על־ה ֵאפֶ ר׃
ֶ
ֶ ויִ גע הדבר א3:6
and-it-touched the-word to king-of Nineveh and-he-rose from-his-throne and-he-caused-to-pass-over his-robe from-on-him and-hecovered sackcloth and-he-sat on the-dust
When the word reached the king of Nineveh, he got up from his throne, took off his robe, put on sackcloth, and sat on the ashes.
ויִ גע

=

 נגעQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• doubling dagesh in the Gimmel indicates that Nun has assimilated, so the root is נגע
ויקם

=  קּוםQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• Hollow verbs in the QI3ms tend to shorten VS. So  → ּוqamats qatan ָ
ויע ֲֵבָ֥ר

=  עברHI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = patah normally indicates a hiphil, but since this is 1G, it could also be qal, so we need to look at VS to decide if it is qal or
hiphil.
• VS = Tsere is hiphil short imperfect, not qal (qal would have holam).
ויְ כ ָ֣ס
• The

=  כסהDI3ms+ וwayyiqtol
in  וcannot be explained by the rule of shva, so this is wayyiqtol, not weyiqtol.

• The wayyiqtol lost the dagesh in ְ יְ ⟶ יbecause yud is a SQiN eM LeVY consonant with a shva.
• This is piel because VP = Shva and V1 = patah. The doubling dagesh is missing in R2 because it is the last consonant of the
word and there is no vowel after it, so R2 cannot be doubled.
• 3 הis lost in the short imperfect.
ויֵ ַּ֖שֶ ב

=  ישבQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• We are missing a root consonant, but VP = Tsere, so this is the qal of a 1Yud verb.
• VS is not the holam that is normal for imperfect verbs in the qal because 1Yud verbs change VS in the qal.
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אמר האדם וְ ה ְבהֵ ֜מה הב ָ֣קר וְ ה ִׁ֗צאן אל־יִ ְטעֲמּו ְמאָ֔ ּומה אל־יִ ְר ָ֔עּו
ֶ֑ ֵזְעק ויאמֶ ר ְב ִנינְ ֵוָ֔ה ִמטֵ֧עם ה ֶמֵ֛לֶ ְך ּוגְ דלַּ֖יו ל
ֵ ִׁ֗  וי3:7
ּומַּ֖יִ ם אל־יִ ְשתּו׃
and-he-cried-out and-he-said in-Nineveh from-decree-of the-king and-his-great to-say the-man and-the-beast the-cattle and-theflock not they-shall-taste anything not they-shall-feed and-water not they-shall-drink.
And he issued a proclamation that said, “In Nineveh, by the decree of the king and his nobles: Man and beast, cattle and sheep
must not taste anything; they must not eat and they must not drink water.
זְעק
ֵ ִׁ֗ וי

=  זעקHI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = patah, and this is not 1G, so it has to be hiphil.
ויאמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

אמר
ֶ֑ ֵל

=  אמרQ∞+ל

יִ ְטעֲמּו

=  טעםQI3mp yiqtol

• This is a prohibition (volitional mood) because it is negated by אל
יִ ְר ָ֔עּו

=  רעהQI3mp yiqtol

• This is a prohibition (volitional mood) because it is negated by אל
יִ ְשתּו

=  שתהQI3mp yiqtol

• This is a prohibition (volitional mood) because it is negated by אל
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ּומן־הֶ חמַּ֖ס א ֲֶשָ֥ר
ִ ְקה וְ י ִׁ֗שבּו ִא ֚יש ִמד ְרכָ֣ ֹו הר ָ֔עה
ֶ֑ ֱֹלהים ְבחז
ַּ֖ ִ  וְ יִ ְתכסָ֣ ּו ש ִִׁ֗קים האדם וְ ה ְבהֵ ָ֔מה וְ יִ ְק ְראָ֥ ּו אֶ ל־א3:8
יהם׃
ֶ ְֵבכפ
and-they-shall-clothe-themselves sackcloth the-man and-the-beast and-they-shall-cry-out to God in-strength and-they-shall-turn
man from-his-way the-wicked and-from the-violence that in-his-hands
Both man and beast must clothe themselves with sackcloth and cry out to God earnestly. Everyone must repent of his evil way and
from the violence which is in their hands.
וְ יִ ְתכסָ֣ ּו
• It begins ּ

=  כסהHtDI3mp+ וweyiqtol
 יִ ְתas normal for the HtDI, so the missing root consonant is R3. The subject ending begins with a vowel, so it

would wipe out the 3ה, thus the root is כסה
• Vav has a Shva, so it is weyiqtol, not wayyiqtol.
• The context indicates that this is a command.
o Weyiqtol after a volitional verb is usually purpose/result, but that does not fit this context.
וְ יִ ְק ְראָ֥ ּו

=  קראQI3mp+ וweyiqtol

• Vav has a Shva, so it is weyiqtol, not wayyiqtol.
• This continues the time, aspect, and mood of the preceeding weyiqtol.
וְ י ִׁ֗שבּו

=  שּובQI3mp+ וweyiqtol

• VP = qamats, so it is likely to be a hollow verb in either the qal or the hiphil.
• VS = Qubuts, which is a defectively written shuruq, so it is the qal of שּוב
• Vav has a Shva, so it is weyiqtol, not wayyiqtol.
• This continues the time, aspect, and mood of the preceeding weyiqtol.
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אבד׃
ֵ לא נ
ָ֥ ְֱֹלהֶ֑ים וְ שֵ֛ב מֵ ח ֲָ֥רֹון אפַּ֖ ֹו ו
ִ י־יֹודָ֣ע י ָ֔שּוב וְ נִ חַּ֖ם הא
ֵ
 ִמ3:9
who? knowing he-will-return and-he-turned the-God and-he-turned from-burning-of his-anger and-not we-will-perish
Who knows? The God may turn and relent and turn from his burning anger so that we won’t perish.”
יֹודָ֣ע
ֵ

=  ידעQPtMS

• The paradigm spelling is קטֵ ל, but in this verb, V1 is written plene as  ֹוinstead of , and there is a furtive patah due to the
word ending in ע
י ָ֔שּוב

=  שּובQI3ms

• VP = qamats and VS = shuruq, so this is a shuruq hollow in the QI.
וְ נִ חַּ֖ם

=  נחםNP3ms+ וweqatal

• V1 = hiriq and R2 is guttural, so it could have dropped a doubling dagesh. So this fits a DP. But the Piel of  נחםmeans ‘to
comfort someone,’ which does not fit this context.
• Instead, the ִ נis the NP verbal prefix, and R1 Nun disappeared. וְ נִ חם ⟶ וְ נִ ּחם* ⟶ וְ נִ נְ חם. So this is NP3ms+ו
o The Niphal of  נחםmeans to feel emotional pain over something (with implied relenting), or to comfort oneself.
o Notice the same verb in the next verse. The spelling there is ויִ נ ָ֣חֶ ם, which is clearly Niphal, and the context indicates that the
two occurrences of  נחםhave the same meaning.
• Weqatal takes its time and mood from the preceding verb. So this is ‘he may relent’ rather than ‘he relented’.
וְ שֵ֛ב

=  שּובQP3ms+ וweqatal

• There is no verbal prefix, so this cannot be Imperfect.
• V1 = qamats and we are missing a root consonant but have no subject ending, so this looks like a hollow verb in the QP.
אבד
ֵ נ

=  אבדQI1cp yiqtol

• This is an Angry Baker 1 אverb in the QI, so VP = holam, and R1 is quiescent Aleph.
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ר־ד ֶבָ֥ר לעֲשֹות־ל ֶהַּ֖ם
ִ ֱֶֹלהים על־הרע ֵ֛ה אֲש
ִִׁ֗ יהם ִכי־שַּ֖בּו ִמד ְרכ ָ֣ם הרע ֶ֑ה ויִ נ ָ֣חֶ ם הא
ֶ ָ֔ ֱֵֹלהים ֶאת־מָ֣עֲש
ִ  וי ְָּ֤רא הא3:10
לא עשה׃
ָ֥ ְו
and-he-saw the-God DDO their-deeds that they-turned from-their-way the-evil and-he-relented the-God concerning the-evil that hespoke to-do to-them and-not he-did
When God saw their deeds, that they turned from their evil ways, God relented from the disaster that he said he would do to them,
and he did not do it.
וי ְָּ֤רא

=  ראהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = patah, and this is not 1G, so we would think that this has to be hiphil. Unfortunately,  ראהis weird in the QI3ms and takes
VP = patah, so this could be either qal (‘he saw’) or hiphil (‘he showed’). qal fits the context.
שַּ֖בּו

=  שּובQP3cp qatal

• shuruq at the end can only be a finite verb subject ending.
• We normally get Shva before a finite verb subject ending, but we didn’t here, so it is one of the exceptions: (1) vowel letter ⟶
no, (2) Pausal form ⟶ no, (3) V1 of QP ⟶ yes.
ויִ נ ָ֣חֶ ם

=  נחםNI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• ּ ִ יindicates that this is NI
ִד ֶבָ֥ר

=  דברDP3ms qatal

לעֲשֹות

=  עשהQ∞+ל

• The prefixed preposition indicates that this is either an infinitive or a participle.
• V1 is reduced and there is no verbal prefix, so it is not a participle. It has to be Q∞
• The  ֹותending on an infinitive indicates that it is a 3 הverb.
עשה

=  עשהQP3ms qatal
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 ויֵ ַָֽ֥רע אֶ ל־יֹונ ַּ֖ה רע ָ֣ה גְ דֹול ֶ֑ה ו ִיַּ֖חר לֹו׃4:1
and-it-was-evil to Jonah evil great and-it-was-angry to-him
But this greatly displeased Jonah, and he was angry.
ויֵ ַָֽ֥רע

=  רעעQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = Tsere looks like 1Yud in the QI, but the verb  ירעonly occurs once, and this isn’t it.
• Geminate verbs imitate other verb types, so they often take VP = Tsere or qamats in the QI.
ו ִיַּ֖חר

=  חרהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = hiriq indicates that this is QI. If it were NI, it would have *יֵח ⟶ יִ ּח
• V1 is normally Shva in the QI, but it V1 were Shva, the last syllable would be Resh without any vowel, so V1 shifted.
• 3He verbs end in R2 in the short imperfect in forms with no subject ending or pronominal suffix.
• The missing root consonant is 3ה. 3 הverbs drop 3 הin the short imperfect with no subject ending.
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ד ְמ ִתי ִל ְב ָ֣רח ת ְר ִשֶ֑ישה ִכָ֣י
ַּ֖ ל־כָ֥ן ִק
ֵ
ֱיֹותי על־א ְדמ ִָ֔תי ע
ִ אמר אנה יְ הוה הֲלֹוא־ ֶזָ֣ה ְדב ִ ִׁ֗רי עד־ה
ִׁ֗  ויִ ְתפלֵֶ֙ ל אֶ ל־יְ הו֜ה וי4:2
ב־חסֶ ד וְ נִ חַּ֖ם על־הרעה׃
ֶ ָ֔
י ִׁ֗ד ְע ִתי ִכי אתה ֵאל־חנָּ֣ון וְ ר ָ֔חּום ֶא ֶרְך אפיִ ם וְ ר
and-he-prayed to YHWH and-he-said oh! YHWH not? this my-word until I-was on my-land therefore I-did-early to-flee towardTarshish because I-know that you God gracious and-compassionate long-of nostrils and-numerous-of loyalty and-relenting
concerning the-disaster
He prayed to YHWH, “Oh YHWH, is not this what I said [would happen] when I was in my own land? Therefore I pre-empted it by
fleeing to Tarshish, because I know that you are a merciful and compassionate God, slow to anger, abounding in loyalty, and
relenting of disaster.
לל
ֵ ֶ֙ ויִ ְתפ

=  פללHtDI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

אמר
ִׁ֗ וי

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘ = הֲלֹוא־ ֶזָ֣הis not this?’
• The interrogative particle always asks a yes-no question.
• This is a rhetorical question; Jonah’s words are a question, but he is not looking for information. Instead, he is making a
statement.
ֱיֹותי
ִ ה

=  היהQ∞+1cs

• This verb is the object of a preposition, so it is either an infinitive construct or a participle.
• V1 is reduced, so this is Q∞.
• The  ֹותending indicates that it is the ∞ of a 3 הverb.
• The ִ יat the end is a 1cs pronominal suffix. It functions as the subject of the ∞ ‘I was’. WHS §109.
א ְדמ ִָ֔תי

= אֲדמה+ 1cs

• Vowel letters with Hay can only occur at the end of a word. So when a pronominal suffix is added to a word that ends in  ה,
the  הturns into  ת. The  תbecame  תbecause of the accent.
ד ְמ ִתי
ַּ֖ ִק

=  קדםDP1cs qatal

ִל ְב ָ֣רח

=  ברחQ∞+ל

י ִׁ֗ד ְע ִתי

=  ידעQP1cs qatal

וְ נִ חַּ֖ם

=  נחםNPtMS

• Although  נִ חםcan be either NP3ms or DP3ms, VS = qamats in  נִ חםindicates that it is a participle. Furthermore the meaning
‘relent’ of  נחםis Niphal, whereas the Piel means ‘comfort <someone>’.
• The ִ נis the verbal prefix Nun. The 1Nun tried to assimilate to a doubling dagesh in R2, but the  חrejected the doubling dagesh
and there was no compensatory lengthening. *וְ נִ חם → וְ נִ ּחם* → וְ נִ נְ חם
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מֹותי מֵ חיי׃ ס
ַּ֖ ִ
כי טָ֥ ֹוב
ֵ֛ ִ שי ִמ ֶמֶ֑נִ י
ַּ֖ ִ  וְ עתָ֣ה יְ הוָ֔ה קח־נ ָ֥א אֶ ת־נ ְפ4:3
and-now YHWH take! <request> DDO my-life from-me because good my-death from-my-life
So now, YHWH, take my life from me, for death is better for me than life.
קח־

=  לקחQM2ms

•  נאafter a verb indicates that the verb is volitional mood.
• 1Nun and 1Yud verbs drop R1 in the QM.  לקחthinks that it is 1Nun, so it also drops R1.
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יטַּ֖ב חָ֥רה לְך׃
ֵ ֵ ויָ֣אמֶ ר יְ הוָ֔ה הה4:4
and-he-said YHWH to-do-well? anger to-you?
YHWH replied, “Do you do well to be angry?”
ויָ֣אמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

יטַּ֖ב
ֵ ֵהה

=  יטבHA+interrogative ה

• The only verb type that can take the article is a participle, and this does not have the right spelling for any participle, so the ה
must be the interrogative.
• We learned that the HA of 1Yud verbs has VP = ֹו, but that is because most 1Yud verbs used to be 1Waw. There are seven 1Yud
verbs that started out as 1Yud instead of as 1Waw, and those verbs take VP =  ֵ יin the hiphil. We didn’t learn this in first-year
Hebrew because it is so rare, so I would expect you to need to look up this parsing.
• VS = Tsere, just as we expect for the HA.
חָ֥רה

=  חרהQP3ms qatal
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צל ע ֚ד א ֲֶשָ֣ר יִ ְר ֶָ֔אה מה־יִ ְהיֶ ַּ֖ה ב ִעיר׃
ֵ ָ֔  וי ֵֵצא יֹונה ִמן־ה ִָ֔עיר ויֵ ַּ֖שֶ ב ִמ ֶ ָ֣ק ֶדם ל ִעֶ֑יר ויעש לֹו ֜שם ס ִׁ֗כה ויֵ שֶ ב ת ְחתֶ יה ב4:5
and-he-went-out Jonah from the-city and-he-sat from-east to-the-city and-he-made for-himself there hut and-he-sat under-her inthe-shade until that he-will-see what it-will-be in-the-city
Then Jonah left the city and sat to the east of it. He made a shelter for himself there and sat under it in the shade until he saw what
would happen in the city.
וי ֵֵצא

=  יצאQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = Tsere indicates that this is 1Yud in the QI.
ויֵ ַּ֖שֶ ב

=  ישבQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Same notes as the previous verb.
ויעש

=  עשהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = patah normally indicates a hiphil, but since this is 1G, it could also be qal, so we need to look at VS to decide if it is qal or
hiphil. But this is a 3 הverb, so VS is lost, so it could be either qal or hiphil, except that  עשהnever occurs in the hiphil, and a
hiphil meaning (‘to cause [someone else] to do/make’) does not fit the context.
ויֵ שֶ ב

=  ישבQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Same notes as the first verb in the verse.
יִ ְר ֶָ֔אה

=  ראהQI3ms yiqtol

• This ends in  ֶ ה, so it is a 3 הverb in the long imperfect or participle MS absolute.
יִ ְהיֶ ַּ֖ה

=  היהQI3ms yiqtol

• This ends in  ֶ ה, so it is a 3 הverb in the long imperfect or participle MS absolute.
• The dagesh in the Yud is because the first consonant after a Maqqaf often has a Dagesh.
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אשֹו ְלה ִ ָ֥ציל לַּ֖ ֹו מֵ רעתֶ֑ ֹו ויִ ְשמָ֥ח יֹונ ֵ֛ה על־ה ִקיקיַֹּ֖ון
ָ֔ ֹלהים ִקיקיַֹ֞ון וי ָ֣על׀ מֵ ע ָ֣ל ְליֹונִׁ֗ה ִל ְהיָֹ֥ות צֵ ל על־ר
ִ א
ֱ ֠  ויְ מָ֣ן יְ הוה־4:6
ִש ְמחָ֥ה גְ דֹולה׃
and-he-appointed YHWH God plant and-he-caused-it-to-go-up from-on to-Jonah to-be shade over his-head to-save to-him from-hisevil/disaster and-he-was-happy Jonah concerning the-plant happiness great
YHWH God appointed a plant and caused it to grow up over Jonah to shade his head to rescue him from his evil. And Jonah was
very happy about the plant.
ויְ מָ֣ן
• The

=  מנהDI3ms+ וwayyiqtol
in  וcannot be explained by the rule of shva, so this is wayyiqtol, not weyiqtol.

• The wayyiqtol lost the dagesh in ְ יְ ⟶ יbecause yud is a SQiN eM LeVY consonant with a shva.
• VP = Shva and V1 = patah, so this is piel. We lost the doubling dagesh in R2 because it does not have a vowel. This happens
when a doubling dagesh is in the last consonant of a word (if there is no vowel after it).
• In the short imperfect, 3 הverbs end in R2 when there is no pronominal suffix and no subject ending.
וי ָ֣על׀

= ( עלהQ/H)I3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = patah, so it could be hiphil, but the root is 1G, so it could be qal. Usually VS allows one to distinguish between QI and HI
for 1G verbs, but the 3 הwipes out VS, so context is the only way to decide if it is qal or hiphil.
• The qal meaning ‘It went up over Jonah’ makes sense in context, describing the plant’s growth.
• The hiphil meaning ‘He caused [it] to go up’ also makes sense in context, describing how God caused it to grow. The hiphil
seems syntactically possible here, because it is possible for the direct object to be omitted (WHS §589). So either parsing is
possible.
ִל ְהיָֹ֥ות

=  היהQ∞+ל

• The verb ends in ֹות, so it is either a FP participle or a 3 הverb in the ∞.
• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either a participle or an ∞.
• V1 is reduced and there is no verbal prefix, so this is Q∞.
ְלה ִ ָ֥ציל

=  נצלH∞+ל

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either a participle or an ∞.
• VS = hiriq Yud, and it is not a hollow, so this is hiphil.
• The verb begins ַה, so it is H∞. If it were HPt, it would begin ַמ
• The Doubling Dagesh in  צindicates an assimilated 1Nun. ְלהנְ ִציל ← ְלה ִציל
מֵ רעתֶ֑ ֹו

=  רעה+3ms+ִמן

‘from his evil’

• This is the same word  רעהthat the author has been repeating throughout this passage.
• It is intentionally ambiguous. In the narrow context, it refers to Jonah’s discomfort from the heat of the sun. But in the broader
context, its purpose is to rescue Jonah from his evil attitude.
ויִ ְשמָ֥ח

=  שמחQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ִש ְמחָ֥ה
• Because it is the object of a verb with the same root שמח, this is a cognate accusative (WHS §51).
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תְך אֶ ת־ה ִקיקיַֹּ֖ון ויִ יבש׃
ָ֥ תֹולעת בעֲלָ֥ ֹות השַּ֖חר למחֳרֶ֑ת ו
ָ֔
ֱֹלהים
ִ  ויְ מן הא4:7
and-he-appointed the-God worm in-to-go-up the-dawn to-the-next-day and-she-smote DDO the-plant and-it-withered
Then God appointed a worm when dawn came up the next day, and it attacked the plant so that it withered.
ויְ מן
• The

=  מנהDI3ms+ וwayyiqtol
in  וcannot be explained by the rule of shva, so this is wayyiqtol, not weyiqtol.

• The wayyiqtol lost the dagesh in ְ יְ ⟶ יbecause yud is a SQiN eM LeVY consonant with a shva.
• VP = Shva and V1 = patah, so this is piel. We lost the doubling dagesh in R2 because it does not have a vowel. This happens
when a doubling dagesh is in the last consonant of a word (if there is no vowel after it).
• 3He is lost because this is the short imperfect.
בעֲלָ֥ ֹות

=  עלהQ∞+ב

• The verb ends in ֹות, so it is either a FP participle or a 3 הverb in the ∞.
• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either a participle or an ∞.
• This can’t be a participle, because V1 is not

(so not QPt) and there is no prefix (so not a non-qal Pt).

• V1 is reduced and there is no verbal prefix, so the spelling is right for Q∞
• An infinitive construct with prefixed  בor  כoften begins a temporal clause (WHS §503, 504).
תְך
ָ֥ ו

=  נכהHI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the tav is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = patah and this is not 1G, so it has to be hiphil.
• We have lost 2 root consonants without a trace.
• R3 is lost as usual for 3 הverbs in the short imperfect.
• R1 is lost because it is 1N, so it gets Shva in the HI. Nun with Shva assimilates to doubling dagesh in the following consonant
(Kaf). But then the doubling dagesh is lost in the Kaf because it lacks a vowel. The last consonant of a word often lacks a vowel,
so the last consonant of a word often loses its doubling dagesh.
• The FS subject of the verb is תֹולעת
ָ֔
‘worm’.
ויִ יבש

=  יבשQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the yud is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = hiriq Yud, so this is a 1Yud verb in the QI.
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ל־ראש יֹונ ַּ֖ה ויִ ְתעל ֶ֑ף ויִ ְשאל אֶ ת־נ ְפשֹו ל ָ֔מּות
ָ֥ תְך ה ֶשֵ֛מֶ ש ע
ָ֥ ישית ו
ִָ֔ ֱֹלהים רּוח ק ִדים ח ֲִר
ִ֜ שמֶ ש ויְ מן א
ֶ ִׁ֗ זְרח ה
ָ֣  ויְ ִהָ֣י׀ ִכ4:8
מֹותי מֵ חיי׃
ַּ֖ ִ
ו ֹּ֕יאמֶ ר טָ֥ ֹוב
and-it-was when-shining the-sun and-he-appointed God wind east scorching and-she-smote the-sun on head-of Jonah and-he-grewfaint and-he-asked DDO his-life to-die and-he-said good my-death from-my-life
When the sun rose, God appointed a scorching east wind, and the sun beat down on Jonah’s head so that he was faint. He asked for
death, saying, “It is better for me to die than to live.”
ויְ ִהָ֣י׀

=  היהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• This is a common irregular form. Memorize its parsing.
זְרח
ָ֣ ִכ

=  זרחQ∞+כ

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either a participle or an ∞.
• This can’t be a participle, because V1 is not

(so not QPt) and there is no prefix (so not a non-qal Pt).

• V1 is reduced and there is no verbal prefix, so the spelling is right for Q∞
• An infinitive construct with prefixed  בor  כoften begins a temporal clause (WHS §503, 505).
• The preceding  ׀ויְ ִהָ֣יindicates that the time is past.
ויְ מן
• The

=  מנהDI3ms+ וwayyiqtol
in  וcannot be explained by the rule of shva, so this is wayyiqtol, not weyiqtol.

• The wayyiqtol lost the dagesh in ְ יְ ⟶ יbecause yud is a SQiN eM LeVY consonant with a shva.
• VP = Shva and V1 = patah, so this is piel. We lost the doubling dagesh in R2 because it does not have a vowel. This happens
when a doubling dagesh is in the last consonant of a word (if there is no vowel after it).
• 3He is lost because this is the short imperfect.
תְך
ָ֥ ו

=  נכהHI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• Because it begins ּ ו, we know that it is a wayyiqtol and that the tav is the imperfect verbal prefix, not a root consonant.
•
•
•
•

VP = patah and this is not 1G, so it has to be hiphil.
We have lost 2 root consonants without a trace.
3He is lost because this is the short imperfect.
R1 is lost because it is 1N, so it gets Shva in the HI. Nun with Shva assimilates to doubling dagesh in the following consonant
(Kaf). But then the doubling dagesh is lost in the Kaf because it lacks a vowel. The last consonant of a word often lacks a vowel,
which then causes it to lose its doubling dagesh.

ויִ ְתעל ֶ֑ף

=  עלףHtDI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ויִ ְשאל

=  שאלQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ל ָ֔מּות

=  מּותQ∞+ל

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either a participle or an ∞.
• This can’t be a participle, because the vowels are wrong. (Actually, it could be QPpMS, but that does not fit the context).
• A hollow verb keeps its root vowel in the QI, QM, and Q∞. But since it is the object of a preposition, it must be ∞.
ו ֹּ֕יאמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol
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ה־לי עד־מוֶת׃
ַּ֖ ִ יטָ֥ב חר
ֵ ֵה־לךַּ֖ על־ה ִקיקיֶֹ֑ון ו ֹּ֕יאמֶ ר ה
ְ
יטָ֥ב חר
ֵ ֱֵֹלהים אֶ ל־יֹונָ֔ה הה
ִ  ויאמֶ ר א4:9
and-he-said God to Jonah it-is-good? it-is-angry to-you concerning the-plant and-he-said it-is-good it-is-angry to-me unto death
Then God said to Jonah, “Is it right for you to be angry [or “are you that angry”] about the plant?” And Jonah said, “I am right to be
angry – angry enough to die!”
ויאמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

יטָ֥ב
ֵ ֵהה

=  יטבHA+interrogative ה

• The only verb type that can take the article is a participle, and this does not have the right spelling for any participle, so the ה
must be the interrogative.
• We learned that the HA of 1Yud verbs has VP = ֹו, but that is because most 1Yud verbs used to be 1Waw. There are seven 1Yud
verbs that started out as 1Yud instead of as 1Waw, and those verbs take VP =  ֵ יin the hiphil. We didn’t learn this in first-year
Hebrew because it is so rare, so I would expect you to need to look up this parsing.
• VS = Tsere, just as we expect for the HA.
חרה

=  חרהQP3ms qatal

ו ֹּ֕יאמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

יטָ֥ב
ֵ ֵה

=  יטבHA

• This is the same verb as earlier in the verse, but without the interrogative particle
חרה

=  חרהQP3ms qatal

 עד־מוֶתmay be an idiom meaning ‘extremely’ or ‘to the highest degree’. But since he has twice asked for death, a literal meaning
also fits. So this may be an intentional play on words.
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ּובן־לָ֥יְ לה אבד׃
ִ לא גִ ד ְלתֶ֑ ֹו שֶ ִבן־לָ֥יְ לה הי ַּ֖ה
ָ֣ ְמ ְלת בַּ֖ ֹו ו
ָ֥ תה ח ְסת על־ה ִ ָ֣קיקיָֹ֔ון א ֲֶשֵ֛ר לא־ע
ָ֥  ויָ֣אמֶ ר יְ הוָ֔ה א4:10
and-he-said YHWH you you-have-compassion on the-plant that not you-labored with-it and-not you-made-it-grow which-son-of
night it-was and-son-of night it-perished
And YHWH said, “You care about the plant, for which you did not labor and which you did not cause to grow. It came into being
overnight and perished overnight.
ויָ֣אמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ח ְסת

=  חּוסQP2ms qatal

• Hollow verbs have qamats or patah as VS in the QP.
ָ֥לת
ְ עמ

=  עמלQP2ms qatal

גִ ד ְלתֶ֑ ֹו

=  גדלDP2ms+3ms qatal

• The doubling dagesh in R2 and V1 = hiriq indicate that this is piel Perfect (piel-Pael).
• This is P2ms because the subject ending with a pronominal suffix is  תbut not  תor ( ת3fs), and it is not ( ִתי2fs or 1cs).
הי ַּ֖ה

=  היהQP3ms qatal

אבד

=  אבדQP3ms qatal

• VS is qamats, not patah, because it is a pausal form.
• Pausal forms often occur at the end of the verse, and at the accents Atnah ( ֑ ) and Zaqef Qaton ( ֔ ).
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ֶש־בּה ה ְרבֵ ה ִמ ְשתֵ ים־עֶ ְש ֵרה ִר ֜בֹו א ִׁ֗דם א ֲֶשר לא־ידע בֵ ין־
ָּ֡
לא א ָ֔חּוס על־נִ ינְ וֵ ַּ֖ה ה ִעָ֣יר הגְ דֹול ֶ֑ה א ֲֶשָ֣ר י
ָ֣  ואֲנִ י4:11
ּובהֵ מַּ֖ה רבה׃
ְ אלֹו
ָ֔ יְ ִמינָֹ֣ו ִל ְשמ
and-I not I-will-have-compassion concerning Nineveh the-city the-great that there-is in-her many from-two ten 10,000 man that not
he-knows between his-right to-his-left and-beast many
Should I not care about the great city Nineveh, which has in it more than 120,000 people who do not know the difference between
their right and their left, as well as many animals?”
א ָ֔חּוס

=  חּוסQI1cs yiqtol

• Hollow verbs keep their root vowel in the QI, QM, and Q∞. The prefix  אindicates that it is QI1cs.
• VP = qamats for hollow verbs in the QI and the HI.
• The imperfect here means ‘should’ (WHS §172).
ה ְרבֵ ה

=  רבהHA

• The  ֵ הending indicates a 3 הverb in the Infinitive Absolute.
• The verbal prefix ְ  הindicates hiphil (hiphil-haphil).
• Although this is HA by its spelling, it is used adverbially so often that the lexicon lists it as an adverb.
ידע

=  ידעQP3ms qatal

 רבהis a FS adjective because it has the ending ה
This is an a-fortiori argument from the lesser to the greater. If Jonah has the right to be concerned about a plant, God has more right
to be concerned about a huge city with lots of people and animals.
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Ruth
ּושנֵ ָ֥י
ְ מֹואב הָ֥ ּוא וְ ִא ְשתַּ֖ ֹו
ָ֔
די
ָ֣ ֵ הּודה לגּור ִב ְש
ִׁ֗
ְ ויְ ִִׁ֗הי ִבימֵ י ְש ָ֣פט הש ְפ ִָ֔טים ויְ ִ ָ֥הי רעַּ֖ב בא ֶֶ֑רץ ו ֵילֶ ְך ִ ֜איש ִמ ֵבֵ֧ית ֶל ָ֣חֶ ם י1:1
בניו׃
And-it-was in-days-of judging-of the-judges and-it-was famine in-the-land and-he-went man from-Beth Lehem Judah to-sojourn infields-of Moab he and-his-wife and-two-of his-sons
In the days when the judges where judging, there was a famine in the land, and a man went from Bethlehem Judah to sojourn in
the fields of Moab -- he, his wife, and his two sons.
ויְ ִִׁ֗הי

is  היהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• This is an irregular form that occurs 784 times in the Bible, so memorize it.
• Explanation: The QI3ms of  היהis י ְֶהיֶה, but 3 הverbs are usually shortened in the wayyiqtol. So  י ְֶהיֶהbecomes *ו ֶי ְהי. To
make it pronounceable, the silent Shewa must be replaced with something. What is unexpected is that the replacement
becomes a hiriq-Yud vowel and that the prefix vowel becomes Shewa (causing the Dagesh of the wayyiqtol to be lost because it
is now SQiN-eM-Levy with Shewa).
• The waw suggests that this is connected to something else; in this case, the narrative of the book of Judges.
• The subject of this  ויְ ִִׁ֗היis the narrative that follows, so this verb is acting as a discourse marker rather than as the normal verb
of a clause. This discourse marker here marks the beginning of the narrative.
ִ֙בימֵ י

‘in days of’

• The Tsere-Yud at the end of the word indicates that this is in the construct state, and probably masculine plural.
ְש ָ֣פט

is  שפטQ∞

• The preceding word indicates that the ∞ is in a construct chain, which is possible because an ∞ is a noun.
• The meaning of the following word suggests that the three words ‘ יְ מֵ י ְש ָ֣פט הש ְפ ִָ֔טיםthe days of the judging of the judges’
is a construct chain that together forms the object of the preposition ב. Thus the ∞ is acting like a noun in the construct state.
הש ְפ ִָ֔טים

is  שפטQPtMP+article

• The participle is acting substantively. Predicate is impossible because it has the article. Attributive is impossible because it does
not follow an MP noun that is definite. Also, see the note on the previous word.
ויְ ִ ָ֥הי

is  היהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• For the parsing, see the explanation above.
• This  ויְ ִ ָ֥היhas a specific subject (the following word )רעַּ֖ב, so it is functioning as the predicate of a clause, not as a discourse
marker.
ו ֵילֶ ְך

is  הלךQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• VP:  הלךthinks it is a 1Yud verb. 1Yud verbs drop R1 and change VP to Tsere (or hiriq-Yud) in the QI.
• VS: Most 1Yud verbs (including  )הלךtake VS = Tsere in the QI. The accent moved to the prefix (as happens for some weak verb
forms in the wayyiqtol), which caused VS to shorten from Tsere to Segol.
• The verb is 3ms, even though several people went, because the man is the one in focus; the others simply accompany him.
‘ ִמ ֵבֵ֧ית ֶל ָ֣חֶ םfrom Bethlehem’
• Bethlehem is ‘house of bread’ -- an ironic name in a famine.
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֙לגּור

is

 גּורQ∞+ל

• Hollow verbs keep their lexical vowel in the QI, QM, and Q∞.
• When a preposition is followed by an ∞, ignore the vowel with the preposition because it means nothing. An ∞ never takes
the article (‘never’ = 3x in the whole Bible).
• ‘To sojourn’ is to live away outside of your clan area, so you are without the support of your extended family. Such people were
therefore vulnerable and were to be protected and provided for (E.g., Leviticus 19:10; Deuteronomy 10:18).
• Lamed + infinitive construct often indicates purpose. This is the purpose for which he left Bethlehem.
מֹואב
ָ֔
‘ ִב ְש ֵדָ֣יin the fields of Moab’
• There are multiple ways that the territory of Moab is referred to in the Bible: מֹואב
ָ֔
‘ ע ְר ָ֣בתdeserts of Moab’ (12x), מֹואב
ָ֔
ְש ֵדָ֣י
‘fields of Moab’ (11x; often singular); ‘ ֶא ֶָ֣רץ מֹואֶ֑בland of Moab’ (10x); מֹואב
ָ֔
‘ גְ בָ֣ ּולborder of Moab’ (7x; usually refers to
the boundary line).
• In the book of Ruth, it is consistently referred to as מֹואב
ָ֔
‘ ְש ֵדָ֣יfields of Moab’ (7x), more than half of all occurrences of that
phrase. The name may be used to draw attention to the fact that Moab had food, unlike Judah.
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ימלֶ ְך וְ שֵ ם ִא ְשתֹו נע ֳִ֜מי וְ ֵשָ֥ם ְשנֵ י־בנ ָ֣יו׀ מ ְחלֹון וְ ִכ ְליֹון אֶ ְפר ִָ֔תים ִמ ֵבָ֥ית ֶלַּ֖חֶ ם יְ הּודֶ֑ה וי ָ֥באּו ְש ֵדי־
ֶ ָּ֡  וְ ֵשָ֣ם ה ִאָ֣יש א ֱִֽל1:2
מֹואַּ֖ב ו ִי ְהיּו־שם׃
And-name-of the-man Elimelech. And-name-of his-wife Naomi. And-name-of two-of his-sons Mahlon and-Chilion. Ephrathites fromBeth Lehem Judah. And-they-entered fields-of Moab. And-they-were there.
The man’s name was Elimelech. His wife’s name was Naomi. And the names of his two sons were Mahlon and Chilion. They were
Ephrathites from Bethlehem Judah. They came to the fields of Moab and stayed there.
 וְ ֵשָ֣םis spelled the same in the construct state as in the absolute state. But since it is followed by another noun, we suspect a
construct chain.
‘ ה ִאָ֣ישthe man’
• The article indicates that this is the man who was previously mentioned (verse 1). This is called the ‘anaphoric’ use of the article
(WHS §83).
ימלֶ ך
ֶ ָּ֡ ‘ ְא ֱִֽלElimelech’ = ‘my God [is] king’
‘ נע ֳִ֜מיNaomi’
• NET Bible notes: “The name Naomi  נע ֳִמיis from the adjective " נעםpleasant, lovely" and literally means "my pleasant one" or
"my lovely one." Her name will become the subject of a wordplay in 1:20–21 when she laments that she is no longer
"pleasant" but "bitter" because of the loss of her husband and two sons.”
‘ ֙מ ְחלֹון וְ ִכ ְליֹוןMahlon and Chilion’
• NET Bible notes: “The name Mahlon  מ ְחלֹוןis from " מלהto be weak, sick" and Chilion  ִכליֹוןis from " כלהto be frail".”
‘ אֶ ְפר ִָ֔תיםEphrathites’
• NET Bible notes: “Ephrathah is a small village (Ps 132:6) in the vicinity of Bethlehem (Gen 35:16), so close in proximity that it is
often identified with the larger town of Bethlehem (Gen 35:19; 48:7; Ruth 4:11; Mic 5:2 [MT 5:1]; HALOT 81 s.v.  ;אֶ ְפרתהsee
F. W. Bush, Ruth, Esther (WBC), 64. The designation "Ephrathites" might indicate that they were residents of Ephrathah.
However, the adjectival form " אֶ ְפר ִתיםEphrathites" used here elsewhere refers to someone from the clan of Ephrath (cf. 1 Chr
4:4) which lived in the region of Bethlehem: "Now David was the son of an Ephrathite from Bethlehem in Judah whose name
was Jesse" (1 Sam 17:12; cf. Mic 5:2 [MT 5:1]). So it is more likely that the virtually identical expression here – "Ephrathites
from Bethlehem in Judah" – refers to the clan of Ephrath in Bethlehem (see R. L. Hubbard, Jr., Ruth [NICOT], 91).”
או
ּ וי ָ֥ב

is  בֹואQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

• VP is qamats, which marks it as hollow in the Qal or Hiphil.
• VS = holam indicates qal. For a hollow verb, VS = holam could also be niphal, but VP does not fit a niphal.
• The wayyiqtol indicates the resumption of the narrative after the offline clauses.
ו ִי ְהיּו־

is  היהQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

• 3He verbs have no R3, so a vocalic subject ending is attached directly to R2.
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ּושנֵ ָ֥י בנֶ יה׃
ְ ימַּ֖לֶ ְך ִאָ֣יש נע ֳִמֶ֑י ו ִתש ֵאָ֥ר ִ ַּ֖היא
ֶ  וי ָ֥מת א ֱִל1:3
And-he-died Elimelech husband-of Naomi and-she-was-left she and-two-of her-sons
And Elimelech, Naomi’s husband, died. So she and her sons were left alone.
וי ָ֥מת

is  מּותQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• VP is qamats, which marks it as hollow in the Qal or Hiphil.
• VS is qamats qatan (closed, unaccented), which indicates that it is Qal, because Short O corresponds to shuruq (Qal), not hiriq
(Hiphil). Wayyiqtol often shortens if it can; hollow verbs can shorten VS.
 ִאָ֣ישis in apposition to ימַּ֖לֶ ך
ֶ ְא ֱִל.
• Because one of the terms is the name of the other, this is explicative apposition (WHS §70).
ו ִתש ֵאָ֥ר

is  שארNI3fs+ וwayyiqtol (2ms is possible, but doesn’t fit context)

• The subject is 3fs even though the sons were also left, because a singular verb is used before a compound subject (WHS §230).
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 ויִ ְשאָ֣ ּו ל ִׁ֗ ֶהם נ ִשים מא ֲִביָ֔ ֹות ֵשם האחת ע ְר ָ֔פה וְ ֵשָ֥ם השֵ ִנַּ֖ית ֶ֑רּות ויֵ ְָ֥שבּו שַּ֖ם ְכ ֶעָ֥שֶ ר ש ִנים׃1:4
And-they-lifted to-them(mp) wives Moabitesses name-of the-one Orpah and-name-of the-second Ruth and-they-dwelt there about10 years.
[Her sons] married Moabite women. The name of the one was Orpah, and the name of the second was Ruth. And they lived there for
about ten years.
ויִ ְשאָ֣ ּו

is  נשאQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

• Nun with silent shva assimilates, becoming doubling dagesh in the following consonant. So this happens to 1Nun verbs in the
QI. In this case, however, the next consonant, Sin, is a SQiN-eM-Levy consonant with Shewa under it, so it loses the doubling
dagesh.
• This could also be the verb  שאהQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol, except that there is no verbal root שאה.
• Idiom: to  נשאan ‘( ִאשּהlift a woman’) is to marry her.
מא ֲִביָ֔ ֹות
• The ending hiriq- יֹותis a FP gentilic ending, indicating FP members of a people group.
‘ ע ְר ָ֔פהOrpah’
‘ ֶ֑רּותRuth’
• NET Bible notes: “The name Orpah  ע ְרפהis from the noun " ע ֶרףback of the neck" and the related verb "to turn one's back".
The name Ruth  רּותis from the noun " ְרעּותfriendship", derived from the root " ֵרעfriend, companion". Ironically, Orpah will
eventually turn her back on Naomi, while Ruth will display extraordinary friendship as her life-long companion (see 1:14).
Since they seem to mirror the most definitive action of these women, perhaps they designate character types (as is the case
with the name Mara in 1:21 [sic] and Peloni Almoni in 4:2 [sic]) rather than their original birth names.”
• My comment: Since Ruth’s name is used in a genealogy (Mt 1:5), in personal conversation (Ruth 3:9), and in a legal transaction
(Ruth 4:5, 10), it seems likely that it is the name by which she was called during her lifetime, rather than merely a name that
the narrator adopted for the story. Furthermore, the examples ‘Mara’ and ‘Peloni Almoni’ are specifically marked as not real
names. ‘Mara’ in 1:20 is what Naomi tells them to call her as a nickname meaning ‘bitter’. And ‘Peloni Almoni’ in 4:1 is not a
name; it is a technical term that is the substitute used when the author/editor removes a proper noun from a quote (e.g., 1 Sam
21:3; 2 Kings 6:8).
ּויֵ ְָ֥שבו

is  ישבQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = Tsere indicates that this is the Qal of a 1Yud verb.
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דיה ּומֵ ִאישּה׃
ַּ֖ ֶ ֵיהַּ֖ם מ ְחלָ֣ ֹון וְ ִכ ְליֶֹ֑ון ו ִתשאֵ ר ה ִא ָ֔שה ִמ ְשנֵ ָ֥י יְ ל
ֶ ם־שנ
ְ
 וימָ֥ ּותּו ג1:5
And-they-died also their-two Mahlon and-Chilion and-she-was-left from-two-of her-children and-from-her-husband.
The two of them (Mahlon and Chilion) also died. So the woman was left without her two children and without her husband.
ּוימָ֥ ּותו

is  מּותQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

• VP is qamats, which marks it as hollow in the Qal or Hiphil.
• VS is shuruq, which tells us that it is Qal, because Hollow verbs keep their lexical vowel in the QI, QM, and Q∞. Sometimes they
shorten VS in the QI, but sometimes they don’t.
ֵיהַּ֖ם
ֶ ְשנ

is  ְשנַ֫יִ םMasculine Dual + 3mp (type 2).

• A pronominal suffix with yud (not hiriq-yud) indicates that the noun is not singular. Usually that means that the noun is plural,
but in this case, it is dual.
• It is in apposition to מ ְחלָ֣ ֹון וְ ִכ ְליֶֹ֑ון
• Because one of the (sets of) terms is the name of the other, this is explicative apposition (WHS §70).
֙ו ִתשאֵ ר

is  שארNI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

(2ms doesn’t fit the context)

‘ ִמ ְשנֵ ָ֥יfrom-two-of’. This is the privative use of ( ִמןWHS )
ָדיה
ַּ֖ ֶ יְ ל

‘her children’

• NET Bible note: “The term " יֶלֶ דoffspring", from the verb " ילדto give birth to", is used only here of a married man. By shifting
to this word from the more common term " בֵ ןson"; see vv. 1–5a and then using it in an unusual manner, the author draws
attention to Naomi's loss and sets up a verbal link with the story's conclusion (cf. 4:16). Although grown men, they were still
her "babies" (see E. F. Campbell, Ruth [AB], 56; F. W. Bush, Ruth, Esther [WBC], 66).”
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תת ל ֶהַּ֖ם לחֶ ם׃
ָ֥ ֵ מֹואב ִכי־פקד יְ הוה אֶ ת־ע ָ֔מֹו ל
ָ֔
תשב ִמ ְש ֵדָ֣י מֹואֶ֑ב ִכי ש ְמעה ִב ְש ֵדָ֣ה
ַּ֖ ֹּלתיה ו
ֶ ָ֔  ותקם ִהיא וְ כ1:6
And-she-rose she and-her-daughters-in-law and-she-returned from-fields-of Moab because she-heard in-field-of Moab that hevisited YHWH DDO his-people to-give to-them(mp) bread.
Then she rose -- she and her daughters-in-law -- and returned from the fields of Moab because she had heard in the fields of Moab
that YHWH had visited his people by giving them food.
• YHWH has now ended the famine of 1:1. This is foreshadowing.
ותקם

is  קּוםQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol (2ms not fit b/c not a conversation)

• See parsing explanation of  וי ָ֥מתin 1:3
• The subject is 3fs even though the daughters-in-law were also left, because a singular verb is used before a compound subject
(WHS §230).
תשב
ַּ֖ ו

is  שּובQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol (2ms not fit)

• See explanation of  וי ָ֥מתin 1:3
• The verb is 3fs despite the fact that the subject is plural. This situation is different from the preceding verb because the
compound subject now precedes the verb, which normally causes the verb to be plural (WHS §230). The singular verb may be
used because Naomi is the one who is returning (since the daughters-in-law hadn’t come from there), or it may be because
Naomi is the one who is important in context and who is the agent; her daughters-in-law are just following her. In the next
verse, we see that the latter explanation is what fits.
֙ש ְמעה

is  שמעQP3fs qatal

• The perfect verb is functioning as a pluperfect verb ‘she had heard’ (WHS §162(3)) because it precedes the main verb תשב
ַּ֖ ו
‘she returned’, which is also past.
 ִכי ש ְמעהbegins a causal clause (WHS §533).
פקד

is  פקדQP3ms qatal

• The perfect verb is functioning as a pluperfect verb ‘he had visited’ (WHS §162(3)) because it refers to an event that precedes
the verb ‘ ש ְמעהshe heard’, which is also past.
תת
ָ֥ ֵ ל

is

 נתןQ∞+ל

• This form is difficult to work backwards to the root, but  נתןoccurs 161 times in the Q∞, so learn to recognize it as a vocabulary
word if necessary.
• R1 (Nun) is missing and it has an extra  תat the end because in the Q∞, 1Nun (and 1Yud) verbs drop R1 and add  תto the end.
• R3 (Nun) is missing because assimilated to a doubling dagesh in the  תthat was added to the end, but the doubling dagesh was
lost because it was not followed by a vowel.
• The vowel is Tsere because  נתןhas the Qal VS pattern
patah ~ Tsere
• The infinitive construct with prefixed  לis likely used to explain what it means that YHWH ‘ פקדvisited’ his people (WHS
§195), so it should be translated ‘by giving’.
• It is also possible that the ∞ with prefixed  לgives the purpose for which YHWH ‘ פקדvisited’ his people (WHS §197). This
would lead to a translation like ‘to give them food’.
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ל־א ֶָ֥רץ יְ הּודה׃
ֶ
ֶֹּלתיה ִעמֶּ֑ה ותֵ ל ְָ֣כנה ב ֶ ָ֔ד ֶרְך לשַּ֖ ּוב א
ַּ֖ ֶ תי כ
ָ֥ ֵ ּוש
ְ ה־שמה
ָ֔
צא ִמן־המקֹום א ֲֶשָ֣ר היְ ת
ֵ ִׁ֗ ֵ ות1:7
And-she-went-out from the-place which she-was there. And two-of her-daughters-in-law with-her. And-they-went in-the-way to
return to land-of Judah
She went out from the place where she was, and her two daughters-in-law were with her. So they traveled on the road to return to
the land of Judah.
צא
ֵ ִׁ֗ ֵות

is  יצאQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol (2fs not fit context b/c not dialogue)

• VP: 1Yud verbs lose 1Yud and have VP = Tsere (or hiriq Yud) in the QI.
• VS: 1Yud verbs usually have VS = Tsere in the QI
• This verse makes clear that the singular verbs are being used because Naomi is the one who is decisive at this point, not the
daughters-in-law. Naomi set out, and her daughters-in-law followed her lead.
היְ תה

is  היהQP3fs qatal

• 3He verbs take ending  תהin the P3fs because the normal P3fs ending qamats-He was taken by the P3ms.
• This perfect verb indicates a past state (WHS §161).
ָ֔שמה

‘there’

• The unaccented qamats-He is the directional He. Here, it indicates a location rather than a direction, so the He is probably
better called the “locative He.”
ותֵ ל ְָ֣כנה

is  הלךQI3fp+ וwayyiqtol (2fp not fit context b/c not dialogue)

• VP: 1Yud verbs lose 1Yud and have VP = Tsere (or hiriq Yud) in the QI.
• VS in the FP of the QI/QM for 1Yud verbs is patah (not Tsere)
• The subject switches from FS to FP because the presence of the daughters-in-law matters for what happens next.
לשַּ֖ ּוב

is  שּובQ∞

• For the parsing, see the explanation of  לגּורin 1:1.
• This infinitive construct with prefixed  לindicates the purpose or goal toward which they ( ותֵ ל ְָ֣כנהWHS §197).
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יתֵ֛ם
ֶ ֲש
ִ א ֶשֵ֧ר ע
ֲ ֹּלתיה ֵל ְָ֣כנה ָ֔ש ְבנה ִאשַּ֖ה ְל ֵבָ֣ית ִאמֶּ֑ה (יעֲשֶ ה) [י ָ֣עש] יְ הוה ִעמכֶ ם ָ֔ ֶחסֶ ד כ
ֶ ָ֔  ותאמֶ ר נע ֳִמי ִל ְש ֵתָ֣י כ1:8
ִעם־המֵ ִ ַּ֖תים וְ ִעמ ִדי׃
And-she-said Naomi to-two-of her-daughters-in-law go! return! woman to-house-of her-mother (he-will-do) [may-he-do] YHWH withyou(mp) loyalty as you-did with the-dead and-with-me.
Then Naomi said to her two daughters-in-law, “Go back, each of you, to her mother’s house. May YHWH show loyalty to you as you
have done with the dead and with me.”
ותאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol (2ms doesn’t fit context)

• VP = holam because this is an angry Baker 1 אverb in the QI.
ֵל ְָ֣כנה

is  הלךQM2fp

•  הלךthinks it is a 1Yud verb, and 1Yud (and 1Nun) verbs lose R1 in the QM.
• VS = Tsere is typical for 1yud verbs in the QI.
ָ֔ש ְבנה
• VS =

is  שּובQM2fp
indicates qal. (For hollow verbs, it could also be niphal, but there is no niphal prefix here)

• The doubling dagesh in the shin may be because the two verbs are closely tied together, forming a verbal hendiadys.
• The two imperatives without a waw to connect them form a verbal hendiadys (WHS §225), ‘go back’.
‘ ִאשַּ֖הwoman’ means ‘each’ here. WHS §131
‘ ִעמכֶ םwith you’ (mp)
• The 2mp is often used when the antecedent is 2fp. So the masculine functions as a generic.
( ) יעֲשֶ ה

is  עשהQI3ms

• VP = patah because it is a 1G verb in the QI.
• The Segol-He ending indicates it is a 3Hay verb in the Imperfect or a MS Participle.
• My electronic text adds parentheses to indicate that this is the ketiv [‘written’], meaning that its consonants  יעשהare written
in the main body of the manuscript, and the vowels were added by a modern editor.
[ ] י ָ֣עש

is  עשהQI3ms

• VP = patah because it is a 1G verb in the QI.
• The Segol-He ending of 3Hay verbs was lost because this is shortened.
• My electronic text adds [square brackets] to indicate that this is the Qere [‘read’], meaning that it is the text that the Masoretes
want us to read instead of the Ketiv. The Masoretes put the consonants for the Qere  יעשin the margin, and the vowels in the
main body with the consonants of the Ketiv יעשה
יתֵ֛ם
ֶ ֲש
ִ ע

is  עשהQP2mp qatal

• The verb is MP even though the subject is FP. FP subjects often use a MP verb.
• יתֵ֛ם
ֶ ֲש
ִ  עuses the 2mp to refer to the 2fp. This happens often. WHS §234a.
המֵ ִ ַּ֖תים

is  מּותQPtMP+article

• VS = Tsere in the Qal perfect and participle for  מּותbecause it is a hollow Tsere stative verb.
‘ וְ ִעמ ִדיand with me’
•  ִעמדis an alternate form of  ִעםthat is used with pronominal suffixes.
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נּוחה ִאשַּ֖ה ֵבָ֣ית ִאישֶּ֑ה ו ִתשָ֣ק ל ָ֔ ֶהן ו ִת ֶשָ֥אנה קֹולַּ֖ן ו ִת ְב ֶכינה׃
ָ֔ ּומ ֶצָ֣אן ְמ
ְ  יִ ֵתן יְ הוה ל ָ֔ ֶכם1:9
he-will-give YHWH to-you(mp) and-you-will-find rest woman house-of her-husband and-she-kissed to-them(fp) and-they-lifted
their(fp)-voice and-they-wept
“May YHWH grant that each of you will find rest in the house of her own husband.” She kissed them, and they lifted their voices and
wept.
יִ ֵתן

is

 נתןQI3ms yiqtol

• The doubling dagesh in the Taw indicates that it is a 1Nun verb where 1Nun assimilated.
• VS = Tsere because it is  נתןin the QI.
• The yiqtol is volitional because a volitional meaning fits the context and because it is the first word in its clause.
‘ ל ָ֔ ֶכםto you (mp)’
• Note that once again a FP antecedent is used with a MP pronoun.
ָ֣אן
ָ ּומ ֶצ
ְ

is  מצאQM2fp+waw

• A volitional verb with prefixed Waw after another volitional verb typically indicates purpose, particularly when there is a change
in subject (WHS §181a, 189).
• The ending looks strange because the final qamats is spelled defectively. With Plene Spelling (qamats He), it ends נה
• VS = Segol because it is a 3 אverb.
• 3 אquiesced.
‘ ִאשַּ֖הwoman’ means ‘each’ here. WHS §131
נּוחה
ָ֔ ‘ ְמrest’
• In this context, this means the peace of having a secure, honorable place in society (as a wife) along with economic security.
 ֵבָ֣יתis functioning as an accusative of place (WHS §54b), so we add the word ‘in’ in translation → ‘in the house of her husband’.
ו ִתשָ֣ק

is  נשקQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol (2ms not fit context)

• The doubling dagesh in the Taw indicates that it is a 1Nun verb where 1Nun assimilated.
ו ִת ֶשָ֥אנה

is  נשאQI3fp+ וwayyiqtol (2fp not fit context)

• The doubling dagesh in the Taw indicates that it is a 1Nun verb where 1Nun assimilated.
• VS = Segol because it is a 3 אverb.
• 3 אquiesced.
ו ִת ְב ֶכינה

is  בכהQI3fp+ וwayyiqtol (2fp not fit context)

• Vowel+Yud before a consonantal subject ending suggests that it is a 3He verb.
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תְך נשַּ֖ ּוב ְלע ֵמְך׃
ָ֥ י־א
ִ  ותאמ ְַּ֖רנה־ל ֶּ֑ה ִכ1:10
And-they-said to-her but with-you(fs) we-will-return to-your(fs)-people.
But they said to her, “No! We will return with you to your people.”
ותאמ ְַּ֖רנה

is  אמרQI3fp+ וwayyiqtol (2fp doesn’t fit the context)

• VP = holam and R1 is quiescent Aleph because this is an Angry Baker 1 אverb in the QI.
ִכי
• Here  ִכיmeans ‘No! But instead’. WHS §447.
תְך
ָ֥ ‘ ִאwith you’ (fs) is the preposition ‘with’ not the direct object marker because the tav has a doubling dagesh with it ת, and the
alef has a hiriq, which makes the ‘i' sound of ‘with.’
נשַּ֖ ּוב
•
•
•
•

is  שּובQI1cp yiqtol

VP = qamats is usually a hollow verb in the QI or HI.
VS is the lexical vowel, so it is Qal.
VS is not hiriq-Yud, so it is not Hiphil.
The imperfect verb may be future (WHS §167(3)) ‘we will return’, or it may indicate their desire (WHS §170) ‘we want to return’.
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ֹוד־לי בנִ ים ְבמֵ ָ֔עי וְ היָּ֥ו ל ֶכַּ֖ם לאֲנ ִשים׃
ִ
ש ְבנה ְבנ ָ֔תי לָ֥מה תֵ ל ְַּ֖כנה ִע ִמֶ֑י הע
ָ֣  ותאמֶ ר נע ֳִמי1:11
And-she-said Naomi return my-daughters why you-will-go with-me still? to-me sons in-my-insides and-they-will-be to-you(mp) tohusbands
But Naomi said, “Turn back, my daughters! Why would you go with me? Do I still have sons in my womb so that they could become
your husbands?”
• Naomi’s questions are rhetorical, meaning that she is not asking for information; instead she is making statements in the form
of questions: ‘Don’t go with me! I don’t still have sons in my womb that they could become your husbands.”
• Naomi’s last rhetorical question assumes the existence of the institution of levirate marriage: a brother was obligated to marry
his dead brother’s wife as a way of providing for the widow and carrying on the name of the dead brother. It also assumes the
cultural reality that a woman needed and wanted a husband in that society.
ותאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol (2ms doesn’t fit the context)

and she said

• VP = holam because this is an angry Baker 1 אverb in the QI.
ש ְבנה
ָ֣

is  שּובQM2fp

return!

• Hollow verbs with lexical vowel shuruq change VS to holam in the QM2fp.
 ְבנ ָ֔תיis  בתFP +1cs type 2 = ‘my daughters’
• This is functioning as a vocative (WHS §34).
• A vocative is very common immediately after an imperative.
תֵ ל ְַּ֖כנה

is  הלךQI2fp

you will go

• VP = Tsere because  הלךthinks it is a 1Yud verb.
• The imperfect may be indicating a present-time incomplete action (WHS §167(1)) ‘why are you coming?’, a desire (WHS §171)
‘why do you want to come?’, or obligation (WHS §172) ‘why should you come?’
 העֹודis  עֹוד+ interrogative particle

still?

ֹוד־לי בנִ ים
ִ
( העlit. ‘still to me sons?’) means ‘Do I still have sons?’.
• In a verbless clause,  לfollowed by a reference to a person usually indicates possession.
 מֵ עֶ ה+ ( ְבמֵ ָ֔עי = ְבmp) + 1cs

in-my-insides

• The patah-yud 1cs pronominal suffix indicates that the noun is plural.
• Although often translated ‘womb’,  מֵ עֶ הis a more general term referring to the organs inside the trunk of the body, so it can
refer to intestines, stomach, or womb. So the plural here is perhaps how we use the terms ‘my insides’ or ‘my guts’.
ּוְ היָ֥ו

is  היהQP3cp+ וweqatal

and they will be

• The switch from yiqtol to weqatal (particularly with a change in subject) suggests that this indicates purpose.
 ל ֶכַּ֖םuses a 2mp pronominal suffix to refer to a 2fp antecedent. You are probably getting used to this by now. =)
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יתי ה ֶ֙ליְ לה ְל ִ ָ֔איש וְ גַּ֖ם יל ְָ֥ד ִתי ב ִנים׃
ִ ֶש־לָ֣י ִת ְקוָ֔ה ג ָ֣ם ה ִי
ִ ל ְכן ִ ָ֥כי ז ַּ֖קנְ ִתי ִמ ְהיָֹ֣ות ְל ִאֶ֑יש ִכי אמ ְר ִתי י
ֵ ָ֔  ש ְבנה ְבנתי1:12
Return! my-daughters go! because I-am-old from-to-be to-a-man even-if I-said there-is to-me hope even I-were the-night to-a-man
and-even I-bore sons
Go back, my daughters! For I am too old to become a man's [wife]. Even if I were to say that I have hope, even if I were to become a
man's [wife] and even if I were to bear sons,
ש ְבנה

is  שּובQM2fp

return!

• VS = holam indicates qal.
לֵָ֔ ְכן

is  הלךQM2fp

go!

•  הלךthinks it is 1Yud in the Qal and Hiphil.
• 1Yud and 1Nun verbs drop R1 in the QM.
• VS = Tsere is not what we would expect, since  הלךtakes VS = patah in the QI(2/3)fp.
Nevertheless, the two times that  הלךoccurs in the QM2fp, VS = Tsere.
• We expect the spelling לֵ ְכנה, but the final vowel letter qamats-Hay is written defectively.
• This imperative gives a command (WHS §188).
• The two imperatives without a Waw to connect them form a verbal hendiadys (WHS §225), ‘go back’.
ז ַּ֖קנְ ִתי

is

 זקןQP1cs qatal

ִמ ְהיָֹ֣ות

is  היהQ∞+ִמן

I am old
from being

• 3 הverbs take ending  ֹותin the ∞
• This is the absolute comparative use of ‘ ִמןtoo old to …’ (WHS §318)
ז ַּ֖קנְ ִתי ִמ ְהיָֹ֣ות ְל ִאֶ֑יש
• In a verbless clause (or with )היה,  לfollowed by a reference to a person indicates possession. So Naomi’s idiom is ‘I am too old
to belong to a man’, meaning ‘I am too old to be a man’s wife’.
‘ ִכיeven if’
• This is the concessive use of ( ִכיWHS §448)
אמ ְר ִתי

is  אמרQP1cs qatal

I said

ֶש־לָ֣י
ִ ( יlit. ‘there is to me’) means ‘I have’.
יתי
ִ ה ִי

is  היהQP1cs qatal

I was

• Because a root consonant is missing and there is vowel+Yud between the last root consonant and a subject ending that begins
with a consonant, this is likely to be a 3 הverb.
יתי ה ֶ֙ליְ לה ְל ִ ָ֔איש
ִ ג ָ֣ם ה ִי
• In a verbless clause (or with )היה,  לfollowed by a reference to a person indicates possession. So literally, Naomi’s idiom is
‘even if I belonged to a man tonight’, meaning ‘even if I were a man’s wife’.
יל ְָ֥ד ִתי

is  ילדQP1cs qatal

I gave birth
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כם ִכי־י ְצאָ֥ה
ֶ ָ֔ ר־לי ְמאד ִמ
ִ היָֹ֣ות ְל ִאֶ֑יש אָ֣ל ְבנ ִׁ֗תי ִכי־מ
ֱ  הֲל ֵהָ֣ן׀ ְתש ִֵׁ֗ב ְרנה ע ֚ד א ֲֶשָ֣ר יִ גְ ָ֔דלּו הֲלהֵ ן ֵתע ֵגָ֔נה ְל ִב ְל ִ ַּ֖תי1:13
ִ ַּ֖בי יד־יְ הוה׃
Therefore? you(fp)-will-wait until that they-become-big therefore? you(fp)-will-keep-yourselves-withdrawn by-not to-be to-a-man
don’t! my-daughters for bitter to-me very from-you(mp) for she-went-out against-me hand-of YHWH
“Would you therefore wait until they grew up? Would you therefore remain unmarried? Don’t, my daughters! For my bitter
situation is too much for you, for YHWH’s hand has gone forth against me.”
 הֲל ֵהָ֣ן׀is the interrogative particle + להֵ ן. This is typically translated as ‘therefore?’
ְתש ִֵׁ֗ב ְרנה

is  שברDI2fp yiqtol

you will wait

יִ גְ ָ֔דלּו

is  גדלQI3mp yiqtol

they will become big

•  גדלis a stative verb, so we expect VS = patah in the QI.
• VS is qamats instead of patah because it is a pausal form (note the Zaqef Qaton accent).
ֵתע ֵגָ֔נה

is

 עגןNI2fp yiqtol

you will keep yourselves withdrawn

• Tav is the imperfect prefix, with VP = Tsere and V1 = qamats and R1 = Guttural (or Resh), this can be explained as a Niphal (TavHiriq-Dagesh-qamats) where the guttural rejects the doubling dagesh and VP = hiriq lengthens from hiriq to Tsere due to
compensatory lengthening.
• It is clearly a NI2fp, but from what root?
o Holladay, HALOT, and BDB all list it as coming from עגן, although the evidence for the final Nun from cognate languages is
scant. If it is 3Nun, then it is unclear why it lacks a doubling dagesh in the Nun from R3 assimilating to the subject ending נה.
Nevertheless, the only other NI(2/3)fp in the Bible from a 3Nun root is  תֵ אמנהin Isa 60:4, also lacks a doubling dagesh in
the Nun.
o The alternative is to suppose that it is from a 3He root, but the 9 such occurrences of such forms in the Bible all have the
expected Segol-Yud before the נה, so a 3He root is unlikely.
o Both verbal roots would be hapax legomena, meaning that they occur nowhere else in the Bible.
היָֹ֣ות
ֱ

is  היהQ∞

to be

• 3 הverbs have ending  ֹותin the ∞
כם ִכי־י ְצאָ֥ה ִ ַּ֖בי יד־יְ הוה׃
ֶ ָ֔ ר־לי ְמאד ִמ
ִ ִכי־מ
• The meaning of this phrase is uncertain. A straightforward translation (taking the  ִמןas comparative, WHS §317) is “For it is
more bitter for me than for you that (or ‘because’) YHWH’s hand has gone forth against me.” The problem with this is that it
does not fit the context; why would Naomi tell her daughters-in-law that it is more bitter for her than for them?
• An alternative is to take  ִמןas an absolute comparative (WHS §318), “For it is very bitter for me – too much for you.”
• A third alternative is adopted by the ESV “for it is exceedingly bitter to me for your sake that the hand of the LORD has gone out
against me.” This interprets  ִמןas ‘because of’ (WHS §319).
מר

is  מררQP3ms qatal

it is bitter

• This is geminate; the patah is the normal QP stem vowel.
o If it were a hollow verb instead of a geminate verb, the stem vowel would lengthen, so it would be מר.
• The perfect has stative force here (‘it is bitter’; WHS §161).
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כם
ֶ ָ֔  ִמuses a 2mp pronominal suffix to refer to a 2fp antecedent. This is common.
י ְצאָ֥ה

is  יצאQP3fs qatal

it went out

• This is the perfect use of the perfect; it indicates a present state resulting from a previously completed action (WHS §162(2)).
 ִ ַּ֖ביThis is the adversative use of ( ְבWHS §242)

against me
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ד ְבקה בּה׃
ָ֥ ֲמֹותּה וְ ַּ֖רּות
ָ֔ קֹולן ו ִת ְב ֶכַּ֖ינה עֶ֑ ֹוד ו ִתשק ע ְרפה לח
ָ֔
 ו ִת ֶשָ֣נה1:14
And-they-lifted their-voice and-they-wept again and-she-kissed Orpah to-her-mother-in-law but-Ruth she-clung with-her
They lifted up their voices and wept again. Then Orpah kissed her mother-in-law, but Ruth clung to her.
ו ִת ֶשָ֣נה

is  נשאQI3fp+ וwayyiqtol

and they lifted

• The doubling dagesh in the Sin can be explained as a 1Nun that assimilated: * ו ִתנְ שֶ נהbecame ו ִת ֶשָ֣נה
• The expected form is ו ִתשֶ אנה, but the quiescent  אdropped out; this is uncommon. We can tell that something weird
happened because the finite verb subject ending is not preceded by a Shewa.
ו ִת ְב ֶכַּ֖ינה

is  בכהQI3fp+ וwayyiqtol

and they wept

• Vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending suggests that the missing root consonant is 3ה
ו ִתשק

is  נשקQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she kissed

• The doubling dagesh in the Shin can be explained by a 1Nun that assimilated: * ו ִתנְ שקbecame  ו ִתשק, which fits the QI3fs+ו
wayyiqtol.
• This is not Niphal because if it were Niphal, the vowel under the Shin would be qamats, not patah.
• Orpah’s action ( )ו ִתשקis described with Waw+verb, which describes it as simply the next action in sequence, suggesting that
it is the expected response. Contrast this with how Ruth’s action is described (below).
ֲמֹותּה
ָ֔ לח

is  חמֹותwith 3fs + ל

to her mother-in-law

• The noun is singular despite ending in ֹות. The  ֹותat the end of  חמֹותis actually the end of the word base, not a FP ending. The
only way to know this is to know the noun.
וְ ַּ֖רּות

but Ruth

• A clause that begins with Waw+(the subject) if there is a change of subject and a predicate that has a contrasting meaning
typically indicates that the subject is being contrasted with another subject. This is an example of the adversative use of Waw
(WHS §432). So in this case, the Waw+subject word order draws our attention to the contrast between Ruth and Orpah.
ד ְבקה
ָ֥

is  דבקQP3fs qatal

she clung
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ֲרי יְ ִב ְמ ֵתְך׃
ָ֥ ֵ ּובי אח
ִ ֱַֹּ֖להֶ֑יה ש
ֶ  ו ִׁ֗תאמֶ ר ִהנֵה שָ֣בה יְ ִב ְמ ָ֔ ֵתְך אֶ ל־עמַּּ֖ה וְ אֶ ל־א1:15
And-she-said behold she-returned your-sister-in-law to her-people and-to her-gods return! after your-sister-in-law
Naomi said, “Look, your sister-in-law has returned to her people and her gods. Return after your sister-in-law.”
ו ִׁ֗תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she said

שָ֣בה

is  שּובQP3fs qatal

return!

• How do we know if it is a hollow verb ( )שּובor a 3He verb ( ?)שבהThe accent says that  בis R3, so the root is שּוב, not שבה.
• For hollow verbs in the Qal, both the QP3 and the QPt have VS = qamats, so is this QP3fs or QPtFS? The ending is on VS, so it is a
finite verb (QP3fs). Participle endings are accented, so QPtFS would be  ש ַ֫בהnot שבה.
ַ֫
 יְ ִב ְמ ָ֔ ֵתְךis  יְ במהwith a 2fs pronominal suffix ‘your husband’s brother’s widow’
• The  תsubject ending indicates that the noun is feminine and probably ends in qamats-He in the lexical form.
 עמַּּ֖הis ‘her people’ not ‘with her’ because it does not have hiriq under the Ayin.
ּובי
ִ ַּ֖ש

is  שּובQM2fs

return!

• Hollow verbs keep their lexical vowel in the QI, QM, Q∞
• This is a finite verb, not Q∞+1cs, because the accent is on VS.
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לְך ּובא ֲֶשר ת ִֶ֙לינִ י א ִָ֔לין ע ֵמְָ֣ך ע ִָ֔מי
ֵ ִׁ֗ ֵי־בי ְלעז ְֵבְַּ֖ך לשָ֣ ּוב מֵ אחֲרֶ֑יִ ְך ֠ ִכי אֶ ל־אֲשֶ ר תֵ ְל ִ֜כי א
ִָ֔ ־ת ְפגְ ִע
ִ  ותאמֶ ר רּות אל1:16
וֵאֹלהַּ֖יִ ְך אֱֹלהי׃
and-she-said Ruth not you-will-pressure against-me to-abandon-you to-return from-after-you because to which you-will-go I-will-go
and-in-which you-will-lodge I-will-lodge your-people my-people and-your-God my-God
And Ruth said, “Do not pressure me to leave you [or] to turn back from [following] after you. For wherever you go, I shall go. And
wherever you spend the night, I shall spend the night. Your people [shall be] my people. And your God [shall be] my God.
ותאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = holam because this is an angry Baker 1 אverb in the QI.
ִת ְפגְ ִעי

is  פגעQI2fs yiqtol

• Volitional meaning because it is negated by אל
‘ ִָ֔ביagainst me’. This is the adversative use of ( ְבWHS §242)
ְלעזְ ֵבְַּ֖ך

is  עזבQ∞+2fs+ל

• ְ עזis qamats qatan followed by Silent Shewa not qamats followed by Vocal Shewa because it is Q∞ with a pronominal suffix.
לשָ֣ ּוב

is  שּובQ∞+ל

• Hollow verbs keep their lexical vowel in the QI, QM, Q∞
• Ignore the vowel under a preposition followed by an infinitive construct; infinitive constructs never take the article (actually, it
happens 3x in the entire Bible, one of which is a Ketiv).
תֵ ְל ִ֜כי

is  הלךQI2fs yiqtol

•  הלךthinks it is 1Yud, and in the QI, 1Yud drops out and VP is Tsere or hiriq-Yud.
לְך
ֵ ִׁ֗ ֵא

is  הלךQI1cs yiqtol

• It is first in its clause, so we suspect a volitional meaning (personal resolve fits this context)
ת ִֶ֙לינִ י

is

 ִליןQI2fs yiqtol

• VP = qamats for hollow verbs in the QI or HI.
• VS = hiriq-Yud could be Hiphil. Since it is the lexical vowel, it could also be Qal. (Hollow verbs keep their lexical vowel in the QI,
QM, and Q∞)
• Parse it as Qal because a Qal meaning makes sense in this context (you will spend the night), whereas a Hiphil meaning does
not (you will cause someone to spend the night). Also,  ִליןnever occurs in the Hiphil (see the lexicon).
א ִָ֔לין

is

 ִליןQI1cs yiqtol

• Same discussion as the previous verb.
• It is first in its clause, so we suspect a volitional meaning (personal resolve fits this context)
 ע ֵמְָ֣ך ע ִָ֔מיis ‘your people my people’ not ‘with you with me’ because there is no hiriq under the Ayin.
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יני ּובֵ ינֵ ְַֽך׃
ָ֥ ִ ֲֵשה יְ הוָ֥ה ִלי וְ ָ֣כה י ִָ֔סיף ִכָ֣י ה ָ֔מוֶת י ְפ ִ ַּ֖ריד ב
ֶ ֶ֙ ּותי א ָ֔מּות וְ שַּ֖ם אֶ ק ֵבֶ֑ר כה יע
ִ  בא ֲֶשר תמ1:17
in-which you-will-die I-will-die and-there I-will-be-buried thus he-will-do YHWH to-me and-thus he-will-add if the-death it-willseparate between-me and-between-you
In [the place] which you die, I will die, and there I will be buried. Thus may YHWH do to me and more if [anything except] death
separates me from you.
ּותי
ִ תמ

is  מּותQI2fs yiqtol

• VP = qamats for hollow verbs in the QI or HI.
• VS = shuruq is the Qal, because hollow verbs keep their lexical vowel in the QI, QM, and Q∞.
א ָ֔מּות

is  מּותQI1cs yiqtol

• Same discussion as the previous verb.
• It is first in its clause, so we suspect a volitional meaning (personal resolve fits this context)
אֶ ק ֵבֶ֑ר

is  קברNI1cs yiqtol

‘ כה יעֲשֶֶ֙ ה יְ הוָ֥ה ִלי וְ ָ֣כה י ִָ֔סיףthus may YHWH do to me and thus may he add [to it]’ is a standard oath formula in the Bible. The
specific thing that YHWH would do is never mentioned in the Bible, but Ruth is clearly pledging herself to be subject to extreme
divine punishment if she breaks her oath. Little kids take oaths somewhat like this in some parts of America (without understanding
what they are saying): “Cross my heart, hope to die, stick a needle in my eye” -- i.e., if I don’t keep this promise, I hope I die, and
you can put a needle in my eye as punishment for breaking my oath.
ֲשה
ֶ ֶ֙ יע

is  עשהQI3ms yiqtol

• A volitional meaning fits (‘may YHWH do’), even though it is not first in its clause.
• VP = patah is normally Hiphil, but for 1G verbs, it could be Qal. Normally, one then uses VS to decide if the verb is Qal or Hiphil,
but 3 הverbs lack R3, so they have no stem vowel, so we have to decide the stem based on the context and the verb. A Qal
meaning fits the context (‘May YHWH do’) whereas a Hiphil meaning doesn’t fit the context (‘May YHWH cause someone to
do’). Also, the verb  עשהnever occurs in the Hiphil (see the lexicon).
י ִָ֔סיף

is  יסףHI3ms yiqtol

• VS = hiriq-Yud, so this has to be Hiphil. (Qal Hollow verbs take VP = qamats in the QI pattern so this can’t be a Qal Hollow. Also,
there is no hollow root סיף.
ִ
• VP = holam. For 1Yud verbs in the Hiphil Imperfect, VP = holam Waw, so this fits if we assume that the holam is a defectively
written holam Waw.
• The context indicates that the meaning is volitional (‘may he add’), even though it is not first in its clause.
 ִכָ֣י ה ָ֔מוֶת י ְפ ִ ַּ֖ריד בֵ ִינָ֥י ּובֵ ינֵ ְַֽךis literally ‘ ִכיthe death will come between me and you.’ But in this context, where Ruth is making
an oath, it should be translated as ‘if anything except’.
• This is the conditional use of ‘ ִכיif’ (WHS §446).
• A preposition is usually repeated before each object (WHS §238) in Hebrew but not in English, so ‘between me and between
you’ → ‘between me and you’.
י ְפ ִ ַּ֖ריד

is  פרדHI3ms yiqtol

• VP = patah and VS = hiriq-Yud, so this is Hiphil.
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דל ְלד ֵבָ֥ר אֵ ֶליה׃
ַּ֖ י־מ ְתא ֶמָ֥צֶ ת ִ ַּ֖היא ל ֶל ָ֣כֶ ת ִאתֶּ֑ה ותֶ ְח
ִ  ו ֹּ֕ ֵת ֶרא ִכ1:18
and-she-saw that strengthening-herself she to-go with-her and-she-ceased to-speak to-her
So [Naomi] saw that she was determined to go with her and said no more.
• Here we shouldn’t use a word-for-word translation, because the Hebrew ‘she ceased to speak to her’ sounds like Naomi was
mad at Ruth and gave her the silent treatment. But the context makes it clear that it means that Naomi stopped trying to
dissuade Ruth from coming with her.
ו ֹּ֕ ֵת ֶרא

is  ראהQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = Tsere, so it looks like a 1Yud: ירא. But  יראtakes VP = hiriq Yud, so that does not work.
• When the 3 הdrops off a 3 הverb in the short imperfect, the vowels shift, so when * ויִ ְראֶ הbecomes * ויִ ְראit ends up as ויִ ֶרא.
That explains V1, but not VP. We would have still expected VP to be hiriq.
• But a peculiarity of the verb  ראהis that VP for  ראהin the Qal wayyiqtol often changes to patah in the QI3ms+ וwayyiqtol and
in the QI(3fs/2ms) wayyiqtol, VP changes to Tsere.
ִמ ְתא ֶמָ֥צֶ ת

is  אמץHtPtFS

•  אמץmeans ‘to be strong’ in the Qal, so in the Hitpael, it means ‘to cause oneself to be strong’. Here it means that Ruth
strengthened her resolve.
ל ֶל ָ֣כֶ ת

is  הלךQ∞+ל

•  הלךthinks it is 1Yud, so in the Q∞, it drops R1 and adds  תto the end.
דל
ַּ֖ ותֶ ְח

is  חדלQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = Segol is due to it being 1G. We are used to V1 being hataf-segol for 1G verbs with VP = Segol, but it turns out that R1 Het
often has Shewa instead of a Hataf-vowel in the QI. Whenever VP = segol, it corresponds to the strong verb form with VP = hiriq
and V1 = shva, so the strong verb would begin ו ִת ְח
• VS = patah is unexpected, since the verb is not 2G, 3G, or stative, but it at least is a stem vowel that we are used to in the Qal.
• It turns out that  חדלtends to use VP = Segol in the QI, and it has VS = patah in the QI.
ְלד ֵבָ֥ר

is  דברD∞+ל
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יהן ותאמ ְַּ֖רנה הֲזָ֥את נע ֳִמי׃
ֶ ָ֔ ֵלחֶ ם ותֵ הם כל־ה ִעיר עֲל
ֶ ָ֔ יהם עד־באַּ֖נה ֵבָ֣ית ל ֶ֑חֶ ם ויְ ִִׁ֗הי ְכבאנה ֵבָ֣ית
ֶ ָ֔ ֵ ותֵ ל ְָ֣כנה ְשת1:19
and-they-walked their-two until they-came house-of bread and-it-was when-they-entered house-of bread and she-was-stirred-up allof the-city on-account-of-them and-they-said ?this Naomi
So the two of them walked until they came to Bethlehem. And when they came to Bethlehem, all the city was stirred up about
them. And the women said, “Is this Naomi?”
ותֵ ל ְָ֣כנה

is  הלךQI3fp+ וwayyiqtol

•  הלךthinks it is 1Yud, so in the QI, it drops R1 and takes VP = Tsere.
באַּ֖נה

is  בֹואQ∞+3fp

• V1 = holam looks like a Qal Participle, but hollow verbs use V1 = qamats in the Qal Participle, so this can’t be a QPt.
• VS = holam occurs in the Q(I/M/∞/A). Since it lacks a prefix, it can’t be imperfect. Since it has an ending, it can’t be absolute.
• The pronominal suffix qamats+ נהis unusual. We expect the 3fp pronominal suffix to be qamats+Nun, but 4 times in the Bible
(2 in this verse), the 3fp pronominal suffix on an infinitive construct is spelled qamats+ נהinstead of ן.
• The pronominal suffix is the subject of the verbal action of the infinitive: ‘their coming’ = ‘they came’.
ויְ ִִׁ֗הי

is  היהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• See the notes on the parsing and spelling of this verb in 1:1.
• The ‘subject’ of this verb is the following narrative, so it is acting as a discourse marker rather than as a verb. See the notes on
1:1.
ְכבאנה

is  בֹואQ∞+3fp+כ

• See notes on  באַּ֖נהearlier in this verse.
ותֵ הם

is  הּוםNI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = Tsere looks like a 1Yud verb in the QI, but there is no way to explain V1 = holam in that case.
• VP = Tsere could also be explained as the NI: * ו ִתּה ותֵ הwhen the 1G rejects doubling dagesh and causes compensatory
lengthening from hiriq to Tsere.
• VS = holam is normally qal, but for hollow verbs, it could also be niphal (about 70 times in the whole Bible).
ותאמ ְַּ֖רנה

is  אמרQI3fp+ וwayyiqtol
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לי ְמאד׃
ַּ֖ ִ לי נע ֳִמֶ֑י ְק ֶראן ִלי מ ָ֔רא ִכי־הֵ מָ֥ר שדֵ֛י
ַּ֖ ִ ראנה
ָ֥ ֶ ל־ת ְק
ִ
יהן א
ֶ ָ֔ ֵ ו ָ֣תאמֶ ר אֲל1:20
And-she-said to-them(fp) not you-shall-call to-me Naomi call to-me Mara because he-made-bitter Almighty to-me very
She replied to them, “Do not call me Naomi (‘Sweetie’). Call me Mara (‘Bitter’), for the Almighty has dealt very bitterly with me.”
ו ָ֣תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = holam because this is an Angry-Baker 1 אverb in the QI.
ראנה
ָ֥ ֶ ִת ְק

is  קראQI2fp yiqtol

• This is a prohibition (not a prediction of the future) because it is negated by אל
• VS = Segol and R3 quiesced because 3 אquiesces when it gets a Shewa.
ְק ֶראן

is  קראQM2fp

• The FP subject ending  נהis written defectively as ן
הֵ מָ֥ר

is  מררHP3ms

• Prefix ֵ הis HP for a hollow or geminate verb.
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די ֵהָ֥רע ִלי׃
ַּ֖ ֱשיבָ֣נִ י יְ הו ֶ֑ה ל ָ֣מה ִת ְק ֶראנה ִלי נע ֳִָ֔מי ויהוה ע ָ֣נה ִָ֔בי וְ ש
ִ יקם ה
ַּ֖  אֲנִ י ְמלֵ אָ֣ה ה ָ֔ל ְכ ִתי וְ ֵר1:21
I full I-walked and-emptily he-brought-me-back YHWH why? you-will-call to-me Naomi and-YHWH he-testified against-me andAlmighty he-made-disaster to-me
I went away full, and YHWH has brought me back empty. Why call me ‘Naomi’ (‘sweetie’), since YHWH has testified against me and
the Almighty has brought disaster upon me?
• By ‘full’, Naomi means that she had a husband and two sons.
• When bitter Naomi says that YHWH is bringing her back empty-handed, she is discounting Ruth. Naomi has no idea yet what a
blessing Ruth will be to her. Naomi is bitter over the loss of her husband and two sons, but see verse 4:15 where the women of
Bethlehem tell Naomi that Ruth is better to her than seven sons!
ה ָ֔ל ְכ ִתי

is  הלךQP1cs qatal

ֱשיבָ֣נִ י
ִ ה

is  שּובHP3ms+1cs

• VS = hiriq-Yud, but that is not the lexical vowel, so this is Hiphil.
• VP = Hataf-Segol, which would have been an E-type vowel before it underwent propretonic reduction (due to the pronominal
suffix moving the accent). Thus the prefix had been ֵ הbefore it reduced; that indicates HP of a hollow or geminate verb. If it
had been H(M/∞), the prefix would have been ה ⟶ ה
ֲ
ִת ְק ֶראנה

is  קראQI2fp yiqtol

• Aleph with a Shewa tends to quiesce. *ִת ְק ֶר ְאנה ִת ְק ֶראנה
•  קראfollowed by  לmeans ‘to call’ in the sense of ‘to name’.
ע ָ֣נה

is  ענהQP3ms qatal

‘ ִָ֔ביagainst me’. This is the adversative use of ( ְבWHS §242)
ֵהָ֥רע

is  רעעHP3ms

• The parsing is just like  הֵ מָ֥רin 1:20.
• Prefix ֵ הindicates a hollow or geminate verb in the HP (or else a NM/N∞/NA of a 1GR verb).
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לחֶ ם ִב ְת ִחלַּ֖ת ְק ִ ָ֥ציר ְשע ִרים׃
ֶ ָ֔  ותָ֣שב נע ֳִִׁ֗מי וְ רּות המֹוא ֲִביה כלתּה ִע ָ֔מּה השַּ֖בה ִמ ְש ֵדָ֣י מֹואֶ֑ב וְ ִׁ֗ ֵהמה ב ֚אּו ֵבָ֣ית1:22
and-she-returned Naomi and Ruth the-Moabitess her-daughter-in-law with-her the-one-returning from-fields-of Moab and-they
they-came house-of bread in-beginning-of harvest-of barley
So Naomi returned, and with her [was] Ruth the Moabitess, her daughter-in-law, who returned from the fields of Moab. And the
came to Bethlehem at the beginning of barley harvest.
• They left because of a famine. They return to the house of bread because YHWH has given his people bread. And they arrive at
the beginning of barley harvest; YHWH has provided for his people.
• This is a summary of the narrative thus far. It also transitions to the next scene, which occurs in the process of harvesting barley.
ותָ֣שב

is  שּובQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she returned

• VP = qamats, so this is a hollow in either the Qal or the Hiphil.
• The vowel under the  שis in an unaccented closed syllable, so it is qamats qatan, not qamats.
• Hollow verbs keep their lexical vowel in the QI, QM, and Q∞, but this is the QI wayyiqtol, so they can lose it. In particular, in the
wayyiqtol singular, the accent often moves to the prefix, which causes VS to shorten (shuruq → qamats qatan and hiriq-Yud →
Segol). qamats qatan indicates that VS was shuruq, so it is Qal. (If it were Hiphil, VS = hiriq-Yud would have shortened to Segol).
השַּ֖בה

is  שּובQPtFS

the one who returned

• VS = qamats, so this is QP or QPt.
• Because the accent is on VS instead of the ending, it should be a finite verb, since participles always accent their ending if they
have one. BUT it has an article, so it can’t be a finite verb; it has to be a participle. Furthermore, there is no reduced vowel
before the subject ending, so it can’t be a finite verb.
• So this is a rare example of a participle that is accented like a finite verb. The same form reoccurs in 2:6.
 וְ ִׁ֗ ֵהמהis MP but it refers to Naomi and Ruth. The MP is sometimes used for the FP.
ב ֚אּו

is  בּואQP3cp qatal

they came

• VS = qamats, so this is QP or QPt.
• The subject ending  ּוindicates that this has to be a P3cp. There is no way to get a shuruq at the end of a participle.
• QM2mp would have a reduced vowel under the Bet ()באּו.
ְ
• Verbs normally have a Shva before the subject ending, but this one doesn’t because the Shva before a subject ending never
goes under V1 of the QP.
 ְשע ִרים׃is a plural of a natural product in an unnatural state (WHS §10) because it refers to barley that has been harvested.
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ּושמַּ֖ ֹו בעז׃
ְ ימֶ֑לֶ ְך
ֶ ישּה ִא ֚יש גִ בָ֣ ֹור ָ֔חיִ ל ִמ ִמ ְשפַּ֖חת א ֱִל
ִׁ֗ (מידע) [מֹודָ֣ע] ְל ִא
ְ  ּו ְלנע ֳִַ֞מי2:1
And-to-Naomi (one-known (Ketiv)) / [a-relative [Qere]] to-her-man man powerful-of wealth from-clan-of Elimelech and-his-name
Boaz.
(Now Naomi had a relative of her husband’s, a wealthy man from the clan of Elimelek, and his name was Boaz.)
‘ ּו ְלנע ֳִַ֞מיand to Naomi’ = ‘and Naomi had’.
• This is the possessive use of Lamed.
• A clause that starts with a non-verb is something other than simply the next event in the narrative. In this case, this begins a
parenthetical statement that gives background information that serves as foreshadowing.
מידע
• This is a Ketiv-Qere. The Masoretes kept the consonants of the Ketiv in the main body of the text. The Qere has its consonants in
the margin, and its vowels in the main body (with the consonants of the Ketiv). So the vowels with the Ketiv consonants in the
main body of the text don’t go with those consonants; instead they go with the consonants in the margin (the Qere). This is the
same process that causes the vowels of  אֲדניto occur with the consonants of  יהוהto produce  יְ הֹוהor usually ( יְ הוהThe
Hataf-patah turns into Shewa because Yud isn’t a guttural so it doesn’t take a Hataf-vowel).
• The Ketiv  מידעis  ידעDpPtMS ‘one being known’ (i.e., ‘friend’), which would be vocalized מידע.
ְ Those vowels are a modern
reconstruction; the Masoretes did not say what vowels the Ketiv would use.
• The Qere is מֹודע, which is a noun that means ‘relative’.
• Because the plot requires that Boaz be a relative, and this parenthetical statement makes sense as foreshadowing only if it
indicates that he is a relative, the Qere is likely to be the correct reading. Somewhere along the way, someone probably wrote
their Waw a little too short and the person who copied the manuscript misinterpreted it as a Yud.
ּושמַּ֖ ֹו בעז
ְ

And his name [was] Boaz

• This waw+(non-verb) clause is part of the preceding parenthetical statement.
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א־חַּ֖ן ְבעֵ ינ ֶ֑יו ו ָ֥תאמֶ ר לַּּ֖ה
ֵ  ותאמֶ ר רּות המֹוא ֲִב ֜יה ֶאל ־נע ֳִִׁ֗מי ֵא ְלכה־נא הש ֶדה ואֲלקֳ ט ָ֣ה ב ִשב ֳִָ֔לים א ֹּ֕חר א ֲֶשָ֥ר אֶ ְמצ2:2
ְל ִ ָ֥כי ִב ִתי׃
And-she-said Ruth the-Moabitess to Naomi I-shall-go [volitional] the-field and-I-shall-glean in-the-ears-of-grain after whom I-willfind favor in-his-eyes and-she-said to-her go my-daughter.
Then Ruth the Moabitess said to Naomi, “I wish to go to the field so that I may glean among the ears of grain behind whoever lets
me.” Naomi replied, “You may go, my daughter.”
ותאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she said

ֵא ְלכה־נא

is  הלךQI1cs+parHe+ נאyiqtol

I will go ⟶ I wish to go

• Four things indicate that this yiqtol verb has a volitional meaning: (1) a volitional meaning fits in the context – see below, (2) it
is followed by נא, which indicates a volitional verb, (3) it is the first word in its clause, and (4) it has a paragogic He
• Naomi’s response indicates that this is a request (WHS §185).
• Some scholars argue that  נאmay add to the politeness and be translated ‘please’.
ואֲלקֳ ט ָ֣ה

is  לקטDI1cs+parHe+ וweyiqtol

and I will glean ⟶ so that I may glean

• This is a weyiqtol not a wayyiqtol because if it were wayyiqtol, the Waw would have qamats, not patah (*א
ֲ ְ וbecomes *א
ֲ  וwhich
becomes א
ֲ )ו.
• See the preceding verb for an explanation for why this verb has a volitional meaning.
o weyiqtol after a volitional verb usually indicates purpose or result.
• This is Piel because VP is a reduced vowel and V1 is patah.
• The Piel lost the doubling dagesh in R2 because  קis a SQiN eM LeVY consonant with a reduced vowel.
•  קhas a Hataf-vowel. It is very rare for a Hataf-vowel to be on a non-guttural consonant. We would have expected  קto have a
Shewa.
• The doubling dagesh in  טis unexpected. The Piel does not put a doubling dagesh in R3, and we do not get a doubling dagesh
after a reduced vowel. So the doubling dagesh here is a scribal error.
 ב ִשב ֳִָ֔ליםis the plural of the infamous word ( ִשבלֶ תJudges 12:6).

in the ears of grain

• The  שshould have a doubling dagesh from the article. This is a scribal error.
אֶ ְמצא

is  מצאQI1cs yiqtol

I will find

ו ָ֥תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she said

ְל ִ ָ֥כי

is  הלךQM2fs

go!

•  הלךis 1G but thinks that it is 1Yud. 1Yud and 1Nun verbs lose R1 in the QM and Q∞.
• Since Ruth just asked for permission to do so, this is the use of the imperative for permission, not a command.
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ימלֶ ְך׃
ֶ ֲשר ִמ ִמ ְשפָ֥חת א ֱִל
ַּ֖ ֶ ֲרי הק ְצ ִ ֶ֑רים ו ִי ָ֣קֶ ר ִמ ְק ֶ ָ֔רה חֶ ְלקת הש ֶדה ְל ָ֔בעז א
ַּ֖ ֵ  ו ֵתלֶ ְך ותבֹוא ו ְתל ֵ ָ֣קט בש ֶ ָ֔דה אח2:3
and-she-went and-she-came and-she-gleaned in-the-field after the-reapers and-it-happened her-happening portion-of the-field toBoaz who from-clan-of Elimelech
So she set out and came and gleaned in the field after the harvesters. And it just so happened that she was in the portion of the
field that belonged to Boaz, who was from the clan of Elimelech.
ו ֵתלֶ ְך

is  הלךQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she went

ותבֹוא

is  בֹואQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she came

• VP = qamats for hollow verbs in the Qal and Hiphil Imperfect.
• VS =  ֹוindicates qal.
ו ְתל ֵ ָ֣קט

is  לקטDI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

הק ְצ ִ ֶ֑רים

is  קצרQPtMP+‘ הthe reapers’

and she gleaned

• This is the substantival use of a participle to refer to people who do the action of the verbal root.
ו ִי ָ֣קֶ ר
ו ִי ָ֣קֶ ר ִמ ְק ֶ ָ֔רה

is  קרהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and it happened
her happening happened

• Because the direct object noun  ִמ ְק ֶ ָ֔רהis from the same root  קרהas the verb ו ִי ָ֣קֶ ר, the direct object noun is a cognate
accusative. (WHS §51)
• The story strongly implies that God arranged this, so the point of this phrase is not that this was a random thing that happened
by chance without God. Instead, the point is that Ruth did not intentionally pick out Boaz’ field: The later narrative indicates
that Ruth did not yet know who Boaz is, and Boaz arrived after Ruth, so Ruth didn’t pick out that field because it was Boaz’s.
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ָ֥אמרּו לַּ֖ ֹו יְ ב ֶר ְכךָ֥ יְ הוה׃
ְ קֹוצ ִ ַּ֖רים יְ הו ָ֣ה ִעמ ֶכ ֶ֑ם וי
ְ לחֶ ם ויָ֥אמֶ ר ל
ֶ ָ֔ ֵה־בעז ב ֚א ִמ ֵבָ֣ית
ִׁ֗
 וְ ִהנ2:4
and-behold Boaz coming from-house-of bread and-he-said to-the-reapers YHWH with-y’all and-they-said to-him may-he-bless-you
YHWH
Now picture this – Boaz is coming from Bethlehem! And he said to the harvesters, “May YHWH be with you!” And they said to him,
“May YHWH bless you!”
ב ֚א

is  בֹואQPtMS

coming

• This could be either QP3ms or QPtMS. But since it follows הנֵה,
ִ it is probably a participle.
ֵה־בעז ב ֚א
ִׁ֗
וְ ִהנ

is ‘and look! Boaz is coming’

• This is like the use of the historical present in Greek. It portrays a past event as currently happening, from the perspective of the
harvesters.
ויָ֥אמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he said

קֹוצ ִ ַּ֖רים
ְ ל

is  קצרQPtMP+the+ל

to the harvesters

יְ הו ָ֣ה ִעמ ֶכ ֶ֑ם

YHWH with-you ⟶ May YHWH be with you

• The fact that the name  יהוהis recorded in quotes from Boaz and from the harvesters indicates that they said ( יהוהin
whatever way that they pronounced YHWH in 1100 BC). If Boaz had said, “the Lord,” instead of saying YHWH, the quote would
have been written, “אֲדני ִעמכֶ ם.” The same logic applies to the words that the harvesters used in their reply to Boaz. So this
verse is evidence that ordinary people used to pronounce the name YHWH as part of blessing one another; saying ‘the Lord’
instead of YHWH is not how the people in the OT talked, at least not in the time of the judges.
• Given what the book of Judges shows Israelite society to have been like at that time, this interaction suggests that Boaz was an
unusually godly man for his time, and that he had an influence on his workers.
ָ֥אמרּו
ְ וי

is  אמרQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

and they said

ָ֥יְ ב ֶר ְכך

is  ברךDI3ms+2ms yiqtol

he will bless you ⟶ may he bless you

• Resh rejected the doubling dagesh in R2 of the Piel, so the preceding vowel had compensatory lengthening ( בbecame )ב
• This yiqtol verb has a volitional meaning because a volitional meaning fits the context (‘may he bless you’), and because the
verb is first in the clause.
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ֲרה הזאת׃
ָ֥ ֹוצ ִ ֶ֑רים ְל ִ ַּ֖מי הנע
ְ  ויאמֶ ר ֶ֙בע ז ְלנע ֲָ֔רֹו הנִ צַּ֖ב על־הק2:5
and-he-said Boaz to-his-young-man the-one-in-charge over the-harvesters to-whom? the-young-woman the-this
And Boaz said to his servant who was in charge of the harvesters, “Whose young woman is this?”
ויאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he said

הנִ צַּ֖ב

is  נצבNPtMS+ה

the one in charge

ֹוצ ִ ֶ֑רים
ְ הק

is  קצרQPtMP+ה

the harvesters

ְל ִ ַּ֖מי

is ‘to whom?’ = ‘whose?’

• Boaz is not asking what Ruth’s name is. He is asking whose she is. He doesn’t recognize her as one of the women who works for
him. And probably it is clear that she is working as a gleaner rather than as one of his workers.
• A woman in that society (other than a widow) always was in relationship to a man. An unmarried female was her father’s. And a
married female was her husband’s. So Boaz is likely asking what man she is associated with; who her father or her husband is.
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דה מֹואב׃
ָ֥ ֵ ֳמי ִמ ְש
ַּ֖ ִ קֹוצ ִ ַּ֖רים ויאמֶ֑ר נעֲרה מֹוא ֲִביה ִָ֔היא השָ֥בה ִעם־נע
ְ  ו ִׁ֗יען הנ ֵ֛ער הנִ צָ֥ב על־ה2:6
and-he-answered the-young-man the-one-in-charge over the-harvesters young-woman Moabitess she the-one-returning with
Naomi from-field-of Moab
The servant in charge of the harvesters replied, “She is the young Moabite woman who returned with Naomi from Moab.”
• Ruth is a widow and she is a foreigner with her (foreigner) father nowhere in the picture, so she is not a man’s. So she is
associated with Naomi.
• Notice that he doesn’t even say Ruth’s name. Her name isn’t what Boaz is asking about. He is asking about what her place is in
their society -- ‘Whose is she?’ And that is what the supervisor explains.
ו ִׁ֗יען

is  ענהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he answered

• VP = . For strong verbs, patah is only for the Hiphil, but for 1G verbs it could also be Qal. Normally we would use VS to
distinguish the Qal and the Hiphil, but this is 3ה, so there is no VS. Therefore we need to rely on context to distinguish qal from
hiphil. Since ‘he answered’ makes sense, whereas ‘he caused someone to answer’ does not, this is qal not hiphil.
הנִ צָ֥ב

is  נצבNPtMS+ה

the one in charge

קֹוצ ִ ַּ֖רים
ְ ה

is  קצרQPtMP+ה

the harvesters

ויאמֶ֑ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he said

השָ֥בה

is  שּובQPtFS

the one who returns

• VS = qamats, so this is QP or QPt.
• Because the accent is on VS instead of the ending, it should be a finite verb; participles always accent their ending (if they have
one). BUT it has an article, so it can’t be a finite verb; it has to be a participle. Furthermore, there is no reduced vowel before the
subject ending, so it can’t be a finite verb.
• This is a rare example of a participle that is accented like a finite verb. The same form occurred in 1:22.
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תּה הבַּ֖יִ ת
ָ֥ ד־עתה ֶז ֵ֛ה ִש ְב
ָ֔
קֹוצ ִ ֶ֑רים ותבָ֣ ֹוא ותע ֲִׁ֗מֹוד מֵ אז ה ֶ֙בקֶ ר וְ ע
ְ ֲרי ה
ַּ֖ ֵ  ו ִׁ֗תאמֶ ר אֲלקֳ טה־נא וְ אס ְפ ִתָ֣י בעֳמ ִ ָ֔רים אח2:7
ְמעט׃
“and-she-said may-I-glean and-may-I-gather among-ears-of-grain after the-harvesters and-she-came and-she-stood from-then themorning and-until now this her-resting the-house little
“And she said, ‘Please let me glean and gather among [the] ears of grain after the harvesters.’ So she came and has continued from
the morning until now, except for a short rest in the hut.”
The grammar of the second half of the verse is unclear. Here is the discussion in the NET Bible:
• Heb "and she came and she has persisted." The construction ( ותבֹוא ותעֲמֹודvattavo' vata'amod) forms a dependent
temporal sequence: "since she came, she has persisted." Because '( עמדamad, "to stand, remain, persist"; BDB 764 s.v. ;עמד
HALOT 840-42 s.v.  )עמדhas a broad range of meanings,  ותעֲמֹודhas been understood in various ways: (1) Ruth had stood all
morning waiting to receive permission from Boaz to glean in his field: "she has stood (here waiting)"; (2) Ruth had remained in
the field all morning: "she has remained here" (NAB, NASB, NCV); and (3) Ruth had worked hard all morning: "she has worked
steadily" (REB), "she has been working" (TEV, CEV), "she has been on her feet (all morning)" (JPS, NJPS, NRSV). For discussion,
see F. W. Bush, Ruth, Esther (WBC), 118-19.
•  זֶהHeb "except this." The function and meaning of the demonstrative adjective ( זֶהzeh, "this") is difficult: (1) MT accentuation
joins  זֶהwith ( ִש ְבתּהshivtah, "this her sitting"), suggesting that  זֶה ִש ְבתּהfunctions as subject complement (see BDB 261
s.v. 2 זֶה.a and Josh 9:12). (2) Others suggest that  זֶהfunctions as an emphasizing adverb of time ("just now"; BDB 261 s.v.
4.h) and connect it with '( עתהattah, "now") to form the idiom ( זֶה עתהzeh 'attah, "now, just now"; BDB 261 s.v. 4.h; GKC
442-43 §136.d; see F. W. Bush, Ruth, Esther [WBC], 118-19). The entire line is translated variously: KJV "until now, (+ save
ASV) that she tarried a little in the house"; NASB "she has been sitting in the house for a little while"; NIV "except for a short
rest in the shelter"; NJPS "she has rested but little in the hut"; "her sitting (= resting) in the house (has only been) for a
moment." A paraphrase would be: "She came and has kept at it (= gleaning) from this morning until now, except for this: She
has been sitting in the hut only a little while." The clause as a whole is an exceptive clause: "except for this…."
ו ִׁ֗תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she said

אֲלקֳ טה־נא

is  לקטDI1cs yiqtol

I wish to glean

• This is Piel because VP is a reduced vowel and V1is patah.
• The Piel lost the doubling dagesh in R2 because  קis a SQiN eM LeVY consonant with a reduced vowel.
•  קhas a Hataf-vowel. It is very rare for a Hataf-vowel to be on a non-guttural consonant. We would have expected  קto have a
Shewa.
• Three things indicate that this yiqtol has a volitional meaning: (1) a volitional meaning fits in the context – see below, (2) it is
followed by נא, (3) it is the first word in its clause.
• Some scholars argue that  נאmay add to the politeness and be translated ‘please’.
וְ אס ְפ ִתָ֣י

is  אסףQP1cs+ וweqatal

and I gathered ⟶ may I gather

• Weqatal normally continues the time and mood of the preceding verb. Since the last verb had a volitional meaning, this one is
also volitional.
 בעֳמ ִ ָ֔ריםlooks like it has the article, but the vowel under  בcan be explained by the rule of shva, so there is no article.
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קֹוצ ִ ֶ֑רים
ְ ה

is  קצרQPtMP+ה

the harvesters

ותבָ֣ ֹוא

is  בֹואQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she came

ותע ֲִׁ֗מֹוד

is  עמדQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she stood

תּה
ָ֥ ִש ְב

is  ישבor  שבתQ∞+3fs

her resting

• This could be either from ( ישבdrop the 1Yud and add Taw) or from שבת. Both meanings fit the context. However,  שבתnever
elsewhere occurs in the Q∞, so  ישבis more likely.
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ֲבּורי ִמזֶ ֶ֑ה וְ ָ֥כה ִת ְדב ִ ַּ֖קין ִעם־
ַּ֖ ִ לא תע
ָ֥ ל־רּות הֲלֵ֧ ֹוא שמָ֣ע ְת ִב ִִׁ֗תי אל־תֵ ְל ִכי ִל ְלקט ְבש ֶדָ֣ה א ָ֔ ֵחר וְ ג ֵ֛ם
֜
ֶ ויאמֶ ר ֶ֙בעז א2:8
נעֲרתי׃
and-he-said Boaz to-Ruth ?-not you-heard my-daughter not you-will-go to-glean in-field another and-also not you-will-pass-over
from-this and-thus you-will-stick with my-young-women
Then Boaz said to Ruth, “Listen carefully, my daughter. Do not go to glean in another field. And also do not go beyond the border of
this [field]. Instead, stick close to my female workers.”
ויאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he said

שמָ֣ע ְת

is  שמעQP2fs qatal

you heard

• The patah under the  עlooks strange (and it makes the Dagesh in the Taw a forte according to our rules, which makes no sense),
but this is how the QP2fs is spelled for 3ח/ עverbs.
 הֲלֵ֧ ֹוא שמָ֣ע ְתThe rhetorical question ‘Have you not heard?’ is equivalent to a positive statement, “you have heard,” which in this
context is a gentle urging, “Listen carefully.”
תֵ ְל ִכי

is  הלךQI2fs yiqtol

you will go

• This is a prohibition (not a description of the future) because it is negated by אל
ִל ְלקט

is  לקטQ∞+ל

to glean

ֲבּורי
ַּ֖ ִ תע

is  עברQI2fs yiqtol

you will pass over

• The shuruq is unexpected.
• The expected spelling is ֲבֹורי
ַּ֖ ִ תע
• A scribe put the dot in the wrong place; making it shuruq instead of holam-vav
ִת ְדב ִ ַּ֖קין

is  דבקQI2fs+Paragogic Nun yiqtol

you will stick-with

• It is unusual to have a paragogic Nun on a singular imperfect verb (7 times in the Bible, 4 in Ruth).
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ֵ֛יתי אֶ ת־הנְ ע ִ ַּ֖רים ְל ִב ְל ִתָ֣י נגְ ֵע ְֶ֑ך וְ צ ִִׁ֗מת וְ הל ְכ ְת אֶ ל־הכֵ ִָ֔לים
ִ יהן הֲלָ֥ ֹוא ִצ ִּו
ֶ ָ֔  עֵ ינ֜יִ ְך בש ֶדה אֲשֶ ר־יִ ְקצרּון וְ הל ְָ֣כ ִת אח ֲֵר2:9
וְ ש ִֹּ֕תית מֵ א ֲֶשָ֥ר יִ ְשאֲבַּ֖ ּון הנְ ע ִרים׃
your-eyes in-the-field that they-will-harvest and-you-will-walk after-them(fp) ?-not I-commanded DDO the-young-men not to-touchyou and-you-will-be-thirsty and-you-will-go to the-vessels and-you-will-drink from-which they-will-draw-water the-young-men
“Keep your eyes on the field that the men are reaping and follow with the women. I have commanded the young men not to touch
you. When you are thirsty, go to the water jars and drink from [the water] which the young men draw.”
יִ ְקצרּון

is  קצרQI3mp+paragogic Nun yiqtol

they will harvest

וְ הל ְָ֣כ ִת

is  הלךQP2fs+ וweqatal (misspelled)

and you will go

or  הלךQP1cs+ וweqatal (very rare defective spelling and doesn’t fit context)
• The Aleppo codex has the expected spelling וְ הל ְכ ְת. I think that one dot from the final Shewa was omitted by accident (or
flaked off?) in the Leningrad codex. Here is the Leningrad codex:

ֵ֛יתי
ִ ִצ ִּו

is  צוהDP1cs qatal

נגְ ֵע ְֶ֑ך

is

 נגעQ∞+2fs

I commanded
to touch you

• Because this is a Q∞+<a pronominal suffix>, V1 is qamats qatan, not qamats.
וְ צ ִִׁ֗מת

is  צמאQP2fs+ וweqatal

and you will be thirsty

• The expected spelling is וְ צמ ְא ְת, so the  אdropped out, the shva under  ְמis missing a dot, and the final  תdropped its shva.
וְ הל ְכ ְת

is  הלךQP2fs+ וweqatal

and you will go

וְ ש ִֹּ֕תית

is  שתהQP2fs+ וweqatal

and you will drink

יִ ְשאֲבַּ֖ ּון

is  שאבQI3mp+parNun yiqtol

they will draw water
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ירנִ י וְ אנ ִ ַּ֖כי נ ְכ ִריה׃
ָ֔ ֵ אתי ֵחן ְבעֵ י ֶניך ְלה ִכ
ִ תחּו א ְֶ֑רצה ו ָ֣תאמֶ ר אֵ ִׁ֗ליו מדּוע מצ
ַּ֖  ו ִתפל על־פ ֶנָ֔יה ו ִת ְש2:10
and-she-fell on her-face and-she-bowed toward-ground and-she-said to-him why? I-found favor in-your-eyes to-notice-me and-I
foreigner(fs)
Then Ruth fell on her face, bowing to the ground, and she said to him, “Why have I found favor in your sight that you would take
notice of me, since I am a foreigner?”
ו ִתפל

is  נפלQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she fell

תחּו
ַּ֖ ו ִת ְש

is  חוהHishtaphel I3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she prostrated herself

• The spelling looks weird (we would have expected )ו ִת ְשתחֵ ו, but it is the usual way that this verb is spelled. R2 is consonantal
Waw, but it often turns into shuruq for this verb.
•  חוהis the way of physically displaying total subservience to someone, like Greek προσκυνέω. One can  חוהin worship of a
god or in submission to a ruler, etc.
ו ָ֣תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she said

אתי
ִ מצ

is  מצאQP1cs qatal

I found

ירנִ י
ָ֔ ֵ ְלה ִכ

is  נכרH∞+1cs+ל

to recognize me

‘ וְ אנ ִ ַּ֖כיand I’. The dagesh in the aleph seems to be a scribal error in the Leningrad Codex. It is absent in the Aleppo Codex.
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ְבי א ִבָ֣יְך וְ ִא ִׁ֗ ֵמְך וְ אֶ ֶרץ
ִַ֞ ישְֶ֑ך ותעז
ֵ ֲרי מָ֣ ֹות ִא
ַּ֖ ֵ ֲמֹותְך אח
ֵ ָ֔  וי ען ֶ֙בעז ויָ֣אמֶ ר ָ֔לּה ה ֵגד הג֜ד ִִׁ֗לי כל אֲשֶ ר־ע ִשית אֶ ת־ח2:11
דע ְת ְתמָ֥ ֹול ִש ְלשֹום׃
ַּ֖ ל־עם א ֲֶשָ֥ר לא־י
ֹּ֕
ֶמֹול ְד ָ֔ ֵתְך ו ֵת ְָ֣ל ִָ֔כי א
and-he-answered Boaz and-he-said to-her to-be-declared it-was-declared to-me all that you-did  אתyour-mother-in-law after deathof your-man and-you-left-behind your-father and-your-mother and-land-of your-relatives and-you-went to people that not you-knew
yesterday three-days-ago
Boaz replied to her, “All that you have done for your mother-in-law after the death of your husband has been fully reported to me –
how you left your father, your mother, and your native land to come to a people that you did not previously know.”
ויען

is  ענהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = patah is only for the Hiphil for strong verbs, but for 1G verbs it could also be Qal. Normally we would use VS to distinguish
the Qal and the Hiphil, but this is 3ה, so the 3 הwipes out the normal VS, so we need to rely on context. Since ‘he answered’
makes sense, this is Qal.
• The Hataf-patah under  עswitches to patah because there is no vowel after the Nun, so the Ayin is in a closed syllable. Hatafvowels always get a syllable to themselves, so they can’t go in a closed syllable.
ויָ֣אמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ה ֵגד

is

 נגדHpA

• VP = Qubuts is Hophal.
• The doubling dagesh in the Gimel is the assimilated 1Nun. *הנְ גֵד הגֵד
• VS = Tsere is for an infinitive absolute. There are only 5 Hophal infinitives absolute in the Bible.
• Infinitives Absolute typically underscore the certainty of something. But in this past-tense context where Boaz uses the word
כל, he might be referring to the completeness of the report that he received.
הג֜ד

is

 נגדHpP3ms qatal

• The same as the previous verb, except the patah indicates that it is Perfect or ∞ or M2ms (rather than infinitive absolute).
Perfect is what fits the context.
ע ִשית

is  עשהQP2fs qatal

• A Yud vowel letter between R2 and a subject ending that starts with a consonant indicates a 3 הverb.
• The P2fs subject ending  ְתlost its Meaningless dagesh and Silent Shewa because it is preceded by a vowel instead of by a
silent Shewa.
ותעזְ ִַ֞בי

is  עזבQI2fs+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = patah is only for the Hiphil for strong verbs, but for 1G verbs it could also be Qal, so we rely on VS to distinguish Qal from
Hiphil for such verbs.
• VS reduced to Shewa, so it could not have been hiriq-Yud, so it is not Hiphil. Therefore it is Qal.
א ִבָ֣יְך

is‘your father’

• The dagesh in Aleph appears to be a scribal error in the Leningrad Codex. It is absent in the Aleppo Codex.
‘ וְ אֶ ֶרץ מֹול ְד ָ֔ ֵתְךand land of your relatives/birth’
• This is what Abraham was called to leave in Genesis 12:1.
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ו ֵת ְָ֣ל ִָ֔כי

is  הלךQI2fs+ וwayyiqtol

• A root consonant is missing and VP is Tsere, so this looks like a 1Yud verb in the Qal Imperfect. But  הלךacts like a 1Yud verb in
the Qal.
דע ְת
ַּ֖ י

is  ידעQP2fs qatal

• We would expect * יד ְע ְתor * ידע ְֲת, but instead, we get ידע ְת. This looks like it has a doubling dagesh in the Taw, since it is
preceded by a vowel, not Shewa. But we have all three root consonants, so it is not an assimilated 3Nun or 3Taw. This spelling
is strange, but it is what 3 עand 3 חverbs consistently do in the P2fs.
 ְתמָ֥ ֹול ִש ְלשֹוםis literally ‘yesterday three-days-ago’, but it is an idiom that means ‘previously’ = ‘in the past’.
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ת־כנפיו׃
ְ
ֱֹלהָ֣י יִ ְשר ֵָ֔אל אֲשֶ ר־בַּ֖את לחֲסָ֥ ֹות תח
ֵ ּות ִהי מ ְשכ ְר ֜ ֵתְך ְשלֵ ִׁ֗מה מֵ ִעם יְ הוה א
ְ  יְ ש ֵלָ֥ם יְ הוַּ֖ה פע ֳֵל ְֶ֑ך2:12
may-he-repay YHWH your-deed and-may-it-be your-wage full from-with YHWH God-of Israel whom you-came to-seek-refuge under
his-wings
“May YHWH repay you for what you have done, and your wages be full from YHWH, the God of Israel, under whose wings you have
come to take refuge!”
יְ ש ֵלָ֥ם

is  שלםDI3ms yiqtol

• This is volitional because a volitional meaning (a blessing in this case) fits the context where Boaz is talking about what YHWH
will do for her, and because the verb is first in its clause.
ּות ִהי
ְ

is  היהQI3fs+ וyiqtol

• The conjunction Waw is a shuruq, so it can’t be wayyiqtol. The wayyiqtol would begin ו ְת.
• VP = Shewa, so this looks like a Piel or Pual, but it is from היה, so it is actually Qal. ( היהonly occurs in the Qal and Niphal). It
ends in hiriq-Yud, so it looks like 2fs, but that is just what  היהdoes in the short Qal imperfect. Learn to recognize  ;היהit is
very common and does not follow the normal paradigms.
• This is volitional for the same reasons that the previous verb was volitional.
בַּ֖את

is  בֹואQP2fs qatal

• Hollow verbs take V1 = qamats in the QP and QPt.
• Aleph quiesced because it had a Shewa.
• The 2fs subject ending  ְתlost its Meaningless dagesh and Silent Shewa because it was preceded by a vowel (V1 qamats).
לחֲסָ֥ ֹות

is  חסהQ∞+ל

• 3 הverbs take an  ֹותending in the Infinitive Construct.
• The only verb forms that can be the object of a preposition are the Infinitive Construct and the Participle.
• The infinitive construct does not take the article.
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לא ֶא ְה ֶיָ֔ה ְכאחַּ֖ת ִש ְפח ֶתיך׃
ָ֣ ל־ל ָ֣ב ִש ְפח ֶתֶ֑ך וְ אנ ִכי
ֵ
 ֠ותאמֶ ר אֶ ְמצא־חֵ ן ְבעֵ ינֶ יך אֲדנִ י ִכָ֣י ִנח ְמ ָ֔תנִ י וְ ִ ָ֥כי ִדב ְַּ֖רת ע2:13
and-she-said I-found favor in-your-eyes my-lord because you-comforted-me and-because you-spoke on heart-of your-female-servant
and-I not I-am like-one-of your-female-servants
She replied, “I have found favor in your eyes, my lord, for you have comforted me and spoken kindly to your maidservant, even I am
not like one of your maidservants.”
֠ותאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

אֶ ְמצא

is  מצאQI1cs yiqtol

ִנח ְמ ָ֔תנִ י

is  נחםDP2ms+1cs qatal

• This could also be Niphal (1Nun assimilates, but  חrejects the doubling dagesh), but the Niphal meaning ‘you regretted me’
does not fit the context, whereas the Piel meaning ‘you comforted me’ does.
ִדב ְַּ֖רת

is  דברDP2ms qatal

ֶא ְה ֶיָ֔ה

is  היהQI1cs yiqtol

• Our default translation for the Imperfect is future, but that translation (‘I will be’) does not fit our context. Instead, present time
with imperfective aspect fits: ‘I am’
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ֹוצ ִ ָ֔רים ויִ ְצבט־
ְ תְך ב ֶ֑חמֶ ץ ותֵ שֶ ב ִמצָ֣ד הק
ַּ֖ ֵ ָ֥ל ְת ִפ
ְ לחֶ ם וְ טב
ֶ ָ֔  ויאמֶ ר ֶ֙לה ֜בעז ְל ֵע ָ֣ת ה ִׁ֗אכֶ ל ג ִשי הֲֹלם וְ אכ ְָ֣ל ְת ִמן־ה2:14
ל ָּ֣ה ק ִָ֔לי ו ָ֥תאכל ו ִת ְשבַּ֖ע ותתר׃
and-he-said to-her Boaz to-time-of the-food approach here and-you-will-eat from the-food and-you-will-dip your-piece in-the-vinegar
and-she-sat from-side-of the-harvesters and-he-passed to-her roasted-grain and-she-ate and-she-was-satisfied and-she-left-over
Boaz said to her at [meal]time, “Come here and eat some of the bread and dip your bread pieces in the vinegar!” So she sat beside
the reapers, and he passed roasted grain to her. And she ate until she was full and had some left over.
ויאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ג ִשי

is

•
•
•
•

 נגשQM2fs

The dagesh in the Gimel is a Meaningless dagesh, since it is not preceded by a vowel.
1Nun and 1Yud drop out without a trace in the QM.
We expected a Shewa under the Gimel because of the finite verb subject ending, but it didn’t happen.
The holam with the Gimel is the QM stem vowel holam.

וְ אכ ְָ֣ל ְת

is  אכלQP2fs+ וweqatal

ָ֥ל ְת
ְ וְ טב

is  טבלQP2fs+ וweqatal

ותֵ שֶ ב

is  ישבQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = Tsere and we are missing a root consonant, so this is the Qal Imperfect of a 1Yud verb.
ֹוצ ִ ָ֔רים
ְ הק

is  קצרQPtMP+ה

ויִ ְצבט

is  צבטQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ו ָ֥תאכל

is  אכלQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = holam and R1 Aleph quiesced because this is an Angry Baker 1 אverb in the QI.
ו ִת ְשבַּ֖ע

is  שבםQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ותתר

is  יתרHI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• Waw-patah-Dagesh indicates that this is a wayyiqtol and that the  תis the prefix, not R1.
• VP = holam is a defectively written holam Waw. 1Yud verbs take VP = holam Waw in the Hiphil.
• We expect VS = Tsere in the Hiphil short imperfect. The patah is a pausal form.
 וְ טב ְָ֥ל ְת...  וְ אכ ְָ֣ל ְת... ‘ ג ִשיapproach and eat and dip’.
• The first verb is imperative, the next two are weqatal.
• A weqatal verb after an imperative typically continues the imperative meaning if the subject is unchanged. (If the subject
changes, the weqatal typically indicates purpose or result).
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לא ת ְכ ִלימּוה׃
ָ֥ ְאמר ג ָ֣ם ֵבֵ֧ין העֳמ ִ ֵ֛רים ְתל ֵ ַּ֖קט ו
ִׁ֗ ֵתקם ְלל ֵ ֶ֑קט ויְ צו ֶ֙בעז אֶ ת־נְ ע ֜ר יו ל
ַּ֖  ו2:15
and-she-rose to-glean and-he-commanded Boaz DDO his-young-men to-say even between the-ears-of-grain she-will-glean and-not
you-will-shame-her
When she rose to glean, Boaz commanded his young men, “Let her glean even among the cut grain, and do not rebuke her!”
תקם
ַּ֖ ו

is  קּוםQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• The vowel in  קםis in a closed, unaccented syllable, so it is a qamats qatan (short O).
• Hollow verbs keep their lexical vowel in the long QI, QM, and Q∞, but the  ּוshortens to qamats qatan in the short imperfect.
ְלל ֵ ֶ֑קט

is  לקטD∞+ל

• The only verb forms that can be the object of a preposition are participles and infinitive constructs.
ויְ צו

is  צוהDI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• The Vowel in  וcan’t be explained by the Rule of Shewa, so it is wayyiqtol, not a regular Waw. It lost the Dagesh in ְ ויbecause
Yud is a SQiN eM LeVY consonant with a Shewa.
• VP = Shewa and V1 = patah, so this is a Piel.
• R2 lost its doubling dagesh because it does not have a vowel.
אמר
ִׁ֗ ֵל

is  אמרQ∞+ל

• The spelling looks strange because the Aleph quiesced instead of taking a reduced vowel, but this is a very common verb form,
so memorize it.
ְתל ֵ ַּ֖קט

is  לקטDI3fs yiqtol

ת ְכ ִלימּוה

is  כלםHI2mp+3fs yiqtol
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לא ִתגְ עֲרּו־בּה׃
ָ֥ ְתם וְ ִל ְקטַּ֖ה ו
ָ֥ ֶ שלּו לַּּ֖ה ִמן־ה ְצב ִתֶ֑ים ועֲז ְב
ָ֥  וְ ג ֵ֛ם של־ת2:16
and-also to-pull-out you-will-pull-out for-her from the-grain-bundles and-you-will-abandon and-she-will-glean and-not you-willrebuke in-her.
“And also pull some out of the bundles for her and leave them so that she may glean them. Don’t tell her not to!”
של

is  שללQA

• Holam is the QA stem vowel. The reason for this is that R2 of the geminate verb assimilated into R3, so R1 has the stem vowel.
• You expect an infinitive absolute because two verbs from the same root are right next to one another.
שלּו
ָ֥ ת

is  שללQI2mp

• The doubling dagesh in the  לindicates that this is Geminate.
• VP = qamats is usually for hollow verbs in the QI and HI, but Geminate verbs use it too.
• The direct objects are not explicitly stated (i.e., ‘pull out for her <some grain> from the bundles and leave <them> for her.’).
The omission of the direct object is common in Hebrew when it is clear from the context (WHS §589). Add the direct object in
English translation to keep the English from being awkward.
תם
ָ֥ ֶ ועֲז ְב

is  עזבQP2mp+ וweqatal

וְ ִל ְקטַּ֖ה

is  לקטDP3fs+ וweqatal

ִתגְ עֲרּו

is  גערQI2mp yiqtol

 ִתגְ עֲרּו־בּה׃The  בmarks the direct object (WHS §244).
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ר־ל ֵָ֔קטה ויְ ִ ַּ֖הי ְכאֵ יפָ֥ה ְשע ִרים׃
ִ
ֶדה עד־הע ֶֶ֑רב ות ְחבט ֵאָ֣ת אֲש
ַּ֖ ֶ  ו ְתל ֵ ָ֥קט בש2:17
and-she-gleaned in-the-field until the-evening and-she-beat-out DDO what she-gleaned and-it-was like-ephah barley.
So she gleaned in the field until evening. Then she beat out what she had gleaned, and it was about an ephah of barley.
ו ְתל ֵ ָ֥קט

is  לקטDI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ות ְחבט

is  חבטQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = patah is only for the Hiphil for strong verbs, but for 1G verbs it could also be Qal.
• VS = holam indicates that this is Qal, not Hiphil.
ִל ֵָ֔קטה

is  לקטDP3fs

• We expect a Shewa before the finite verb subject ending. The stem vowel remains because it is a pausal form.
ויְ ִ ַּ֖הי

is  היהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ְכאֵ יפָ֥ה
• An ephah of barley would weigh about 30 pounds (R.L. Hubbard, Ruth (NICOT), 179). This was an extraordinary amount for one
person to harvest in a single day. As the NET Bible says, this shows Ruth’s hard work and Boaz’ generosity. It also shows God
giving a plentiful harvest (contrasting with the earlier famine). Note Naomi’s response in 2:19.
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ר־הֹותרה ִמש ְבעּה׃
ַּ֖ ִ
ֶן־לּה ֵאָ֥ת אֲש
ָ֔ ֶר־ל ֵ ֶ֑קטה ותֹוצֵ א ו ִתת
ִ
ֲֶמֹותּה ֵאָ֣ת אֲש
ַּ֖
ת ֶרא ח
ָ֥ ֵ  ו ִתשא ותבָ֣ ֹוא ה ִָ֔עיר ו2:18
and-she-lifted-up and-she-came the-city and-she-saw her-mother-in-law DDO what she-gleaned and-she-brought-out to-her DDO
what she-left-over from-her-satiation
Then she carried it and went to the city. Her mother-in-law saw what she had gleaned. And she brought out and gave to her what
she had left over after she was full (i.e., the roasted grain from her lunch).
ו ִתשא

is  נשאQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• Waw-patah-Dagesh indicates that this is wayyiqtol and that the  תis the imperfect prefix, not R1.
• The doubling dagesh in the  שis the assimilated 1Nun (which had Shewa). * ו ִתנְ שאbecame ו ִתשא
ותבָ֣ ֹוא

is  בֹואQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• Waw-patah-Dagesh indicates that this is wayyiqtol and that the  תis the imperfect prefix, not R1.
• Hollow verbs keep their lexical vowel in the long QI, QM, and Q∞. There is no short form for the hollow lexical vowel ֹו, so this
wayyiqtol could be either short or long.
• VP = qamats for hollow verbs in the QI and HI.
ת ֶרא
ָ֥ ֵ ו

is  ראהQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• Waw-patah-Dagesh indicates that this is wayyiqtol and that the  תis the imperfect prefix, not R1.
• We are missing a root consonant and VP = Tsere, so this looks like a 1Yud verb in the QI. But ‘ יראto fear’ does not fit, and it
also takes VP = hiriq Yud, so this is actually from ראה. By the paradigms, we would expect  ראהQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol to be
spelled * ו ִת ֶראbut, as we have seen before,  ראהdoes not follow the paradigms in the Qal wayyiqtol. So just try to remember
that  ראהpretends to be other things some times, and figure out its stem from context.
ִל ֵ ֶ֑קטה

is  לקטDP3fs

• We expect a Shewa before the finite verb subject ending. The stem vowel remains because it is a pausal form, since it has an
Atnah accent.
ותֹוצֵ א

is  יצאHI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• Waw-patah-Dagesh indicates that this is wayyiqtol and that the  תis the imperfect prefix, not R1.
• VP = holam Waw indicates that this is a 1Yud verb in the Hiphil.
• VS = Tsere is used instead of hiriq Yud in the Hiphil short imperfect.
ו ִתתֶ ן

is

 נתןQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• Waw-patah-Dagesh indicates that this is wayyiqtol and that the first  תis the imperfect prefix, not R1.
• The doubling dagesh in the second Taw is from an assimilated 1Nun with Shewa. *ו ִתנְ תֶ ן ו ִתתֶ ן
הֹותרה
ַּ֖ ִ

is  יתרHP3fs

• The holam Waw at the beginning looks like a plene spelling of a QPtFS, but that leaves us no way of explaining VS = hiriq.
• VS = hiriq is always a defectively written hiriq Yud, so it doesn’t reduce before the finite verb subject ending. It also indicates
that this is Hiphil.
• VP = holam Waw is what happens to 1Yud verbs in the Hiphil (and the 1Yud drops out).
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ֲמֹותּה ֵאת אֲשֶ ר־ע ְשתה ִע ָ֔מֹו
ִׁ֗ ירְך ב ֶ֑רּוְך ותגֵ ָ֣ד לח
ַּ֖ ֵ יפה ִלק ְט ְת היֹום וְ אָ֣נה ע ִָ֔שית יְ ִ ָ֥הי מ ִכ
ֶ֙ ֲֵמֹותּה א
֜  ותאמֶ ר ֶ֙לּה ח2:19
ֵ֧יתי ִעמֵ֛ ֹו היַֹּ֖ום בעז׃
ִ ו ִׁ֗תאמֶ ר ֵשם ה ִאיש אֲשֶ ר ע ִש
and-she-said to-her her-mother-in-law where? you-gleaned the-day and-where? you-did may-he-be one-noticing-you blessed andshe-reported to-her-mother-in-law DDO what she-did with-him and-she-said name-of the-man which I-did with-him the-day Boaz.
Then her mother-in-law said to her, “Where did you glean today? Where did you work? Blessed be the one who took notice of you!”
So she told her mother-in-law with whom she worked, saying, “The name of the man with whom I worked today is Boaz.”
ותאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ִלק ְט ְת

is  לקטDP2fs qatal

ע ִָ֔שית

is  עשהQP2fs qatal

יְ ִ ָ֥הי

is  היהQI3ms yiqtol(S)

• This is volitional because a volitional meaning fits its context and because it is first in its clause.
ירְך
ַּ֖ ֵ מ ִכ

is  נכרHPtMS+2fs

• VS = hiriq Yud indicates that this is Hiphil.
•  מindicates that this is a Hiphil participle.
ב ֶ֑רּוְך

is  ברךQPpMS

ותגֵ ָ֣ד

is

 נגדHI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she reported

• This is the first-verb of a 2-verb speech introduction. The second verb is the following ו ִׁ֗תאמֶ ר
• Waw-patah-Dagesh indicates that this is wayyiqtol and that the first  תis the imperfect prefix, not R1.
• V1 = patah indicates that this is Hiphil. VS = Tsere fits a Hiphil short imperfect.
• The doubling dagesh in the Gimel is from an assimilated 1Nun with Shewa. * ותנְ גֵד ותגֵד
ו ִׁ֗תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ע ְשתה

is  עשהQP3fs

and she said

• The ending  תהis used for 3 הverbs in the P3fs.
אשֶ ר־ע ְשתה ִע ָ֔מֹו
ֲ ’ ֵאתwith whom she worked with him’.
• The  ֹוon  ִע ָ֔מֹוis a resumptive pronominal suffix, which is normally dropped in English translation, resulting in ‘with whom she
worked with him’.
• This is a headless relative clause (WHS §463b). The head noun  ִאישis omitted. “[the man] with whom she worked.”
ו ִׁ֗תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ֵ֧יתי
ִ ע ִש

is  עשהQP1cs
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 ותאמֶ ר נע ֳִ֜מי ְלכל ִׁ֗תּה ב ָ֥רּוְך הּוא ליהוָ֔ה אֲשֶ ר לא־עזָ֣ב ח ְס ָ֔דֹו אֶ ת־הח ִיַּ֖ים וְ אֶ ת־המֵ ִתֶ֑ים ו ֵ֧תאמֶ ר ל ָּ֣ה נע ֳִִׁ֗מי2:20
ק ָ֥רֹוב ֶ֙לנּו ה ִ ָ֔איש ִמגא ֲֵלַּ֖נּו הּוא׃
and-she-said Naomi to-her-daughter-in-law blessed he by-YHWH who not he-abandoned his-loyalty with the-living and-with thedead and-she-said to-her Naomi near to-us the-man from-our-redeemers he.
And Naomi said to her daughter-in-law, “May he be blessed by YHWH, who has not forsaken his loyalty to the living and the dead!”
And Naomi said to her, “The man is a close [relative] to us; he is among our redeemers.”
ותאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ב ָ֥רּוְך

is  ברךQPpMS

עזָ֣ב

is  עזבQP3ms

‘ ח ְס ָ֔דֹוhis loyalty’.
• The ESV translation ‘kindness’ makes it sound (to my ears) like Boaz is doing something nice that he is NOT obligated to do. But
the word  חסדgenerally refers to fulfilling covenant obligations. Because he is a relative (as well as being a law-keeping
Israelite), Boaz is obligated to take care of Naomi and Ruth. He is fulfilling his covenant obligations.
• Grammatically it is also possible that the  אשרclause is modifying YHWH instead of Boaz. The NET Bible summarizes a much
longer argument in the Word Biblical Commentary: “Many English versions translate this statement, "May he [Boaz] be blessed
by the LORD, who has not abandoned his loyalty to the living and dead." In this case the antecedent of ) ' אֲשֶ רasher, "who"(
would be the immediately preceding "the LORD." However, this understanding of the construction is not accurate. The
antecedent of  אֲשֶ רis Boaz, not the LORD. Elsewhere when  אֲשֶ רfollows the blessing formula ( ברּוְךbarukh, Qal passive
participle) + proper name/pronoun, it always introduces the reason the recipient of the blessing deserves a reward. )For this
reason one could analyze  אֲשֶ רas a causal conjunction in this construction. ( If  אֲשֶ רrefers to the LORD here, then this verse,
unlike others using the construction, gives no such reason for the recipient being blessed. 2 Sam 2:5, which provides the
closest structural parallel to Ruth 2:20, supports this interpretation: ֲשיתֶ ם החֶ סֶ ד הזֶה ִעם־אֲדנֵיכֶ ם ִעם־שאּול
ִ אֲשֶ ר ע
בר ִכים אתֶ ם ליהוה,
ְ "May you [plural] be blessed by the LORD, you who [plural] / because you [plural] have extended such
kindness to your master Saul." Here  אֲשֶ רrefers back to the second plural pronoun ). ' אתֶ םatem, "you" in the formula, as the
second plural verb ֲשיתֶ ם
ִ ' עasitem after  אֲשֶ רindicates. Though  יְ הוהyehvah is in closer proximity to אֲשֶ ר, it is not the
antecedent. The evidence suggests that Ruth 2:20 should be translated and interpreted as follows: "May he [Boaz] be blessed
by the LORD, he who [i.e., Boaz] / because he [i.e., Boaz] has not abandoned his loyalty to the living and dead." Cf. NIV, NCV,
CEV, NLT. See B. A. Rebera, "Yahweh or Boaz? Ruth 2.20 Reconsidered," BT 36 (1985): 317-27, and F. W. Bush, Ruth, Esther
(WBC), 134-36. By caring for the impoverished widows' physical needs, Boaz had demonstrated loyalty to both the living (the
impoverished widows) and the dead (their late husbands). See R. B. Chisholm, From Exegesis to Exposition, 72.”
המֵ ִתֶ֑ים

is  מּותQPtMP+article

ו ֵ֧תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ִמגא ֲֵלַּ֖נּו

is  גאלQPtMS+מן+1cp
ִ
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ם־כ ָ֔לּו ֵאָ֥ת כל־הק ִ ַּ֖ציר אֲשֶ ר־
ִ
ר־לי ִת ְדב ִָ֔קין ע ָ֣ד ִא
ִ
ֶא ִבי ֶ֑ה ג ָ֣ם׀ ִכי־אמָ֣ר אֵ ִׁ֗לי ִעם־הנְ ע ִרים אֲש
ֲ  ו ַּ֖תאמֶ ר ָ֣רּות המֹו2:21
ִלי׃
and-she-said Ruth the-Moabitess also that he-said to-me with the-young-men whom to-me you-will-stick until (‘ = עד ִאםuntil’)
they-finished DDO all the-harvest that to-me
Then Ruth the Moabitess said, “He also said to me, ‘Stick with my young men until they finish my entire harvest.’”
ו ַּ֖תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

אמָ֣ר

is  אמרQP3ms

אֵ ִׁ֗לי

is‘to me’

• It is not ‘my God’ because the only form of ‘ אֵ לGod’ in the Hebrew Bible with a pronominal suffix is the form ‘ אֵ ִליmy God’.
Everything else that looks like ‘ אֵ לGod’ with a pronominal suffix is ‘ אֶ לto’ with a pronominal suffix.
הנְ ע ִרים

= ‘the young men’

ִלי

= ‘to me’ = ‘my’

• When the object of the preposition  לis a person,  לoften indicates possession. This is particularly common in verbless clauses.
ִת ְדב ִָ֔קין

is  דבקQI2fs+paragogic Nun

• It is unusual to have a paragogic Nun on a singular imperfect verb (7 times in the Bible, 4 of them are in Ruth).
ע ָ֣ד ִאם

= ‘until’

ִכ ָ֔לּו

is  כלהDP3cp
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דה א ֵחר׃
ָ֥ ֶ לא יִ ְפגְ עּו־בְַּ֖ך ְבש
ָ֥ ְֲרֹותיו ו
ָ֔ ל־רּות כלתֶּ֑ה טָ֣ ֹוב ִב ִִׁ֗תי ִכי ֵת ְצ ִאי ִעם־נָ֣ע
ָ֣
ֳֶמי א
ַּ֖ ִ  ו ָ֥תאמֶ ר נע2:22
and-she-said Naomi to Ruth her-daughter-in-law good my-daughter that you-will-go-out with his-young-women and-not they-willmeet in-you in-a-field another
Then Naomi said to her daughter-in-law Ruth, “It is good, my daughter, that you go out with his young women, so no one assaults
you in another field.”
ו ָ֥תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ִב ִִׁ֗תי

= ‘my daughter’

• The inflected forms (plural, construct, etc.) of ‘ בתdaughter’ are irregular.
ֵת ְצ ִאי

is  יצאQI2fs

• The  תlacks a Meaningless dagesh because the previous word has a conjunctive accent and ends in a vowel.
ֲרֹותיו
ָ֔ נָ֣ע

= ‘his young women’

• Contrast this with Ruth reporting Boaz saying ‘ הנְ ע ִריםyoung men’, which can refer to either just men or to a mixed group
containing both men and women. In this context of Naomi warning Ruth about being attacked, Naomi may be intentionally
switching to the feminine to gently remind Ruth to stay close to the female servants and keep her distance from the men (NET
Bible notes). Boaz had told her to stick close to his female servants in 2:8.
יִ ְפגְ עּו

is  פגעQI3mp

בְַּ֖ך

= ‘in you’ (fs)

• The preposition  בmarks the object of the verb פגע, and should be left untranslated.
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תשֶ ב אֶ ת־חֲמֹותּה׃
ַּ֖ ֵ ּוק ִצָ֣יר ה ִח ִטֶ֑ים ו
ְ ד־כלָ֥ ֹות ְק ִציר־ה ְשע ִ ַּ֖רים
ְ
 ו ִת ְד ַ֞בק ְבנע ֲָ֥רֹות ֶ֙בעז ְלל ֵָ֔קט ע2:23
and-she-stuck with-young-women-of Boaz to-glean until to-finish harvest-of the-barley and-harvest-of the-wheat and-she-lived with
her-mother-in-law
So she stayed close to Boaz’ young women, gleaning until the end of the barley harvest and the wheat harvest. And she lived with
her mother-in-law.
ו ִת ְד ַ֞בק

is  דבקQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ְלל ֵָ֔קט

is  לקטD∞+ל

ְכלָ֥ ֹות

is  כלהQ∞

• 3 הverbs end in  ֹותin the infinitive construct.
תשֶ ב
ַּ֖ ֵ ו

is  ישבQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = Tsere indicates that this is 1Yud in the QI.
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ֲלא אֲבקֶ ש־לְֵ֛ך מנַֹּ֖וח א ֲֶשָ֥ר ִייטב־לְך׃
ֵ֧  ו ָ֥תאמֶ ר לַּּ֖ה נע ֳִמָ֣י חֲמֹותֶּ֑ה ִב ִַ֞תי ה3:1
and-she-said to-her Naomi her-mother-in-law my-daughter ?-not I-will-seek for-you rest that it-will-go-well to-you
Then her mother-in-law Naomi said to her, “My daughter, should I not seek rest for you, that it may be well with you?”
ו ָ֥תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

אֲבקֶ ש

is  בקשDI1cs yiqtol

ֲלא אֲבקֶ ש־לְֵ֛ך
ֵ֧ ‘ =הShall I not seek for you?’
• The negative question is a positive affirmation, ‘I should seek for you’.
ִייטב

is  יטבQI3ms

‘ = א ֲֶשָ֥ר ִייטב־לְך׃which it-will-go-well to-you’
• The relative particle  אֲשֶ רmay be introducing a purpose clause (‘so that it may be well with you’; Williams §466) or a relative
clause (‘which will be good for you’).
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ֵה־הּוא ז ֶרֵ֛ה אֶ ת־ג ֶָ֥רן ה ְשע ִ ַּ֖רים הליְ לה׃
ִׁ֗
ֲלא ֶ֙בעז מד ְע ָ֔תנּו א ֲֶשָ֥ר ה ִיַּ֖ית אֶ ת־נעֲרֹותֶ֑יו ִהנ
ָ֥  וְ ע ִׁ֗תה ה3:2
and-now ?-not Boaz our-relative who you-were with his-young-women behold he winnowing DDO threshing-floor the-barley thenight
“Now, isn’t Boaz (with whose young women you were) our relative? Look, tonight he is winnowing barley at the threshing floor.”
• Since the barley harvest is already over and the wheat harvest has just ended (2:23), some scholars suggest that ‘ ה ְשע ִ ַּ֖ריםthe
barley’ should be ‘ ה ְשע ִריםthe gates’, so that it reads, “the threshing floor of the gates”. Since threshing floors were at least
sometimes located near city gates (1 Kings 22:10), and since this changes only the pointing (the unpointed text is identical)
this seems possible. Since Boaz gives Ruth barley in verse 17, however, this seems unlikely. So I’m not sure how to resolve this
difficulty.
ה ִיַּ֖ית

is  היהQP2fs

ז ֶרֵ֛ה

is  זרהQPtMS

ֲלא ֶ֙בעז מד ְע ָ֔תנּו
ָ֥ ‘ =הIs not Boaz our relative?’
• The negative question is a positive affirmation, ‘Boaz is our relative’.
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ל־תּו ְד ִעָ֣י ל ִ ָ֔איש עָ֥ד כֹּלתַּ֖ ֹו
ִ
[ש ְמֹלתֵ֛יִ ְך] עלַּ֖יִ ְך (וְ יר ְד ִתי) [וְ יר ְָ֣ד ְת] הג ֶֶ֑רן א
ִ )(ש ְמֹלתֵ ְך
ִ  וְ רח ְָ֣צ ְת׀ ו ִׁ֗ס ְכ ְת וְ ש ְֵ֧מ ְת3:3
ֱכל וְ ִל ְשתֹות׃
ָ֥ לֶ א
and-you-will-wash and-you-will-anoint and-you-will-put (Ketiv: ‘your-cloak’, Qere: ‘your-cloaks’) on-you (Ketiv ‘and-I-will-go-down’;
Qere ‘and-you-will-go-down’) the-threshing-floor not you-will-be-known to-the-man until his-to-finish to-eat and-to-drink
“So wash, anoint yourself, get dressed, and go down to the threshing floor, but do not make yourself known to the man until he
finishes eating and drinking.”
• As a poor widow, Ruth likely did not have a set of ‘dress clothes’. But by washing and anointing and putting on the best
clothing that she had, she was making it clear that her period of mourning for her dead husband was over and that she was
now available for marriage.
וְ רח ְָ֣צ ְת׀

is  רחץQP2fs+ וweqatal

• The perfect weqatal is used as a gentle imperative here.
וְ ש ְֵ֧מ ְת

is  ִשיםQP2fs+ וweqatal

ו ִׁ֗ס ְכ ְת

is  סּוךQP2fs+ וweqatal

ִש ְמֹלת ֵ ְך
• The Ketiv is the singular ( שמלתךpresumably pointed ‘ ִש ְמֹלתֵ ְךyour cloak’) and the Qere is the plural ‘ ִש ְמֹלתֵ֛יִ ְךyour cloak’.
וְ יר ְָ֣ד ְתי
• The Qere וְ יר ְָ֣ד ְת

is  ירדQP2fs+ וweqatal

• The Ketiv  וירדתיwas presumably pointed וְ יר ְד ִתי. This normally parses as QP1cs+ וweqatal, but ‘I (Naomi) will go down
doesn’t fit the context (she didn’t go down as a chaperone!). Although this might be a simple error, it might also be an archaic
spelling of the 2fs that looks like 1cs. Evidence for this archaic form is found in the fact that the P2fs is spelled like the P1cs
before a pronominal suffix.
• The Qere  וְ יר ְד ְתeliminates the final Yud to make it a standard 2fs.
ִתּו ְד ִעָ֣י

is  ידעNI2fs yiqtol

• This is volitional because it is negated with אל.
• This looks like the NI2fs of ודע, but all 1-Waw verbs have become 1-Yud.
ל ִ ָ֔איש

= ‘to the man’

• It has the article because the vowel under the preposition is not Shewa, and cannot be explained by the rule of Shewa.
כֹּלתַּ֖ ֹו

is  כלהD∞+3ms

• 3He verbs have the ending  ֹותin the infinitive construct. That ending is spelled defectively here.
עָ֥ד כֹּלתַּ֖ ֹו

= ‘until his finishing’, which means ‘until he finishes’. WHS §109 and §508.

ֱכל
ָ֥ לֶ א

is  אכלQ∞+ל

וְ ִל ְשתֹות

is  שתהQ∞+ו+ל

• 3 הverbs have the ending  ֹותin the infinitive construct.
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את
ַּ֖ ֵ ֹלתיו (וְ שכ ְב ִתי) [וְ שכ ְֶ֑ב ְת] וְ הּוא י ִג ָ֣יד ָ֔לְך
ַּ֖ ְלית מ ְרג
ָ֥ ִ ִב־שם ּובֵ֛את וְ ג
ָ֔
יהָ֣י ְבש ְכ ִׁ֗בֹו וְ ידע ְת אֶ ת־המקֹום א ֲֶשָ֣ר יִ ְשכ
ִ ִ ו3:4
א ֲֶשָ֥ר תע ִשין׃
and-it-shall-be when-he-lies-down and-you-shall-know DDO the-place that he-will-lie-down there and-you-will-come and-you-willuncover his-foot-places (Ketiv: and-I-will-lie-down) [Qere: and-you-will-lie-down] and-he he-will-tell to-you DDO what you-will-do.
When he lies down, notice the place where he lies. Then go and uncover his feet and lie down. And he will tell you what to do.
יהָ֣י
ִ ִו

is  היהQI3ms+ו

• It is volitional because (1) the context (instructions) fits a volitional meaning, (2) it begins a clause, (3) it is shortened (the 3ה
verb dropped the final Segol-He.
• The verb begins וִ י, which comes from ְ וְ יby the Rule of Shewa.
ְבש ְכ ִׁ֗בֹו

is  שכבQ∞+3+בms

וְ ידע ְת

is  ידעQP2fs+ וweqatal

לית
ָ֥ ִ ִ ּובֵ֛את וְ ג... ‘ וְ ידע ְתand you will notice (‘know’) … and you will come and you will uncover’. These weqatal verbs continue
the volitional nuance from יהָ֣י
ִ ִ וat the beginning of the verse.
יִ ְשכב

is  שכבQI3ms

ּובֵ֛את

is  בֹואQP2fs+ וweqatal

לית
ָ֥ ִ ִוְ ג

is  גלהDP2fs+ וweqatal

וְ שכ ְֶ֑ב ְתי
• The Ketiv  ושכבתיis probably vocalized וְ שכ ְב ִתי, which looks like  שכבQP1cs+ וweqatal. The change from 2fs to 1cs doesn’t
fit the context, so instead, the Ketiv may be an archaic spelling of the 2fs that looks like 1cs. Evidence for this archaic form is
found in the fact that the P2fs is spelled like the P1cs before a pronominal suffix. This same issue occurred in verse 3.
• The Qere וְ שכ ְֶ֑ב ְת

is  שכבQP2fs+ וweqatal

י ִג ָ֣יד

is

 נגדHI3ms yiqtol

תע ִשין

is  עשהQI2fs+paragogic nun yiqtol

• It is unusual to have a paragogic Nun on a singular imperfect verb (7 times in the Bible, 4 of them are in Ruth).
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) [אֵ לַּ֖י] ֶאע ֱֶשה׃Ø( אמ ִ ָ֥רי
ְ כל אֲשֶ ר־ת
ֵ֛  ו ַּ֖תאמֶ ר אֵ ֶל ֶ֑יה3:5
and-she-said to-her all that you-will-say (Ø) [to me] I-will-do
And she replied, “All that you say to me, I will do.”
ו ַּ֖תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

אמ ִ ָ֥רי
ְ ת

is  אמרQI2fs

(Ø) – The Ketiv has no consonants, and the Qere has ‘ אֵ ליto me’
ֶאע ֱֶשה

is  עשהQI1cs
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ר־צּו ַּ֖תה חֲמֹותּה׃
ִ
ֶת ֶרד הג ֶֶ֑רן ו ֹּ֕תעש ְכ ָ֥כל אֲש
ַּ֖ ֵ  ו3:6
and-she-went-down the-threshing-floor and-she-did like-all that she-commanded-her her-mother-in-law
Then she went down to the threshing floor and did all that her mother-in-law had commanded.
• This is a summary statement. The following verses give the details.
ת ֶרד
ַּ֖ ֵ ו

is  ירדQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ת ֶרד הג ֶֶ֑רן
ַּ֖ ֵ ‘ וShe went down [to] the threshing floor’. The book of Ruth often writes destinations without any preposition or
directional qamats-He. E.g., 3:15.
ו ֹּ֕תעש

is  עשהQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ִצּו ַּ֖תה

is  צוהDP3fs+3fs ‘she commanded her’ qatal

• We expect צּותּה.
ִ This is a strange alternate form of P3fs+3fs that is seen in a few texts, such as 1 Sam 1:6; Isaiah 34:17, and
Jeremiah 49:24.
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ֹלתיו ו ִת ְשכב׃
ַּ֖ ְֵש ְת ויִ יט ָ֣ב ִל ָ֔בֹו וי ֹּ֕בא ִל ְשכַּ֖ב ִב ְק ֵצָ֣ה הע ֲֵרמֶ֑ה ות ָ֣בא ב ָ֔לט ו ְתגָ֥ל מ ְרג
ְ  וי אכל בעז וי3:7
and-he-ate Boaz and-he-drank and-it-was-good his-heart and-he-came to-lie-down in-end-of the-heap and-she-came with-thesecrecy and-she-uncovered his-foot-places and-she-lay-down
When Boaz had eaten and drunk and he was feeling good, he went to lie down at the end of the heap of grain. Then she came
secretly, uncovered his feet, and lay down.
• ‘ ויִ יט ָ֣ב ִל ָ֔בֹוand his heart was good’ is traditionally translated ‘his heart was merry’. He was happy. It may indicate that he was
feeling the effects of alcohol.
• Boaz’ surprise in the next verse indicates that Ruth waited until Boaz was asleep.
• Because the words ‘ שכבto lie’, ‘ גלהto uncover’, and ‘ רגלfoot’ are all used in the Bible as sexual euphemisms, this
vocabulary adds ‘chemistry’ to this scene in which Ruth proposes marriage to Boaz. Her actions are symbolic and part of her
marriage proposal. One should not read the symbolic actions as more than symbols, however, because Boaz’ surprise in the
middle of the night in 3:8 (long after Ruth lay down in 3:7) indicates that he didn’t even notice that she lay down until hours
later.
ויאכל

is  אכלQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Angry-baker 1 אin the QI, so 1 אquiesces and VP = holam
ֵש ְת
ְ וי

is  שתהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = Tsere, so this looks like 1-Yud. But that is simply a side affect of losing the final Segol-He of 3-He verbs in the short
imperfect.
ויִ יט ָ֣ב

is  יטבQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

וי ֹּ֕בא

is  בֹואQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ִל ְשכַּ֖ב

is  שכבQ∞+ל

ִב ְק ֵצָ֣ה

is בfollowed by the MS construct of קצֶ ה

• Nouns that end in Segol-He in the MS absolute state change to Tsere-He in the MS construct.
ות ָ֣בא

is  בֹואQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ו ְתגָ֥ל

is  גלהDI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ו ִת ְשכב

is  שכבQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol
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ֱרד ה ִ ַּ֖איש ויִ ל ֵפֶ֑ת וְ ִהנֵ ָ֣ה ִא ָ֔שה ש ֶכַּ֖בֶ ת מ ְרגְ ֹלתיו׃
ָ֥  ויְ ִהי בח ֲִצָ֣י ה ָ֔ליְ לה ו ֶיח3:8
and-it-was in-half-of the-night and-he-was-startled the-man and-he-felt-around and-behold a-woman lying his-foot-places
In the middle of the night he was startled, felt around, and – whoa! A woman was lying at his feet!
• The text presents the situation from Boaz’ perspective: he suddenly discovers a woman lying at his feet and does not know who
she is.
ויְ ִהי

is  היהQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ֱרד
ָ֥ ו ֶיח

is  חרדQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ויִ ל ֵפֶ֑ת

is  לפתNI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ש ֶכַּ֖בֶ ת

is  שכבQPtFS

• This is the FS t-form
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 ויַּ֖אמֶ ר ִמי־אֶ֑ת ו ִׁ֗תאמֶ ר אנ ִכי ָ֣רּות אֲמ ָ֔ ֶתך ּופר ְשת ְכנפֶ ך על־אֲמ ְָ֣ת ָ֔ך ִ ָ֥כי ג ֵאַּ֖ל אתה׃3:9
and-he-said who? you(fs) and-she-said I Ruth your-maidservant and-you-will-spread your-wing over your-maidservant because
redeemer you
And he said, “Who are you?” And she replied, “I am Ruth, your maidservant. Spread the corner of your garment over your
maidservant, because you are a redeemer.”
• Ruth’s request is literally for Boaz to physically cover her with the edge of his garment (‘share your blanket, please?’), but it is
also a symbolic action that indicates taking her under his protection and provision.
• In Ezekiel 16:8, God does this with Jerusalem as part of becoming engaged or married:
ואֶ ע ֱֶ֙בר ע ֜ליִ ְך ואֶ ְר ִֵׁ֗אְך וְ ִהנֵ ה ִעתֵ ְך ֵע ָ֣ת ד ִ ָ֔דים ואֶ ְפרש ְכנ ִפי ע ָ֔ליִ ְך ואֲכ ֶסַּ֖ה עֶ ְרו ֵתְֶ֑ך ואֶ שָ֣בע ֠לְך וא ֶ֙בֹוא ִב ְב ִ ֜רית א ִׁ֗תְך
הוַּ֖ה ו ִ ָ֥ת ְהיִ י ִלי׃
ִ ְנְ אֵ֛ם אֲדנ ָ֥י י
• Ruth’s reference to him being a  גאֵ לmakes the symbolism explicit. The language is symbolic, but clear: Ruth is asking Boaz to
marry her.
ויַּ֖אמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

‘ אֶ֑תyou’ is FS. So Boaz can tell that it is a woman, even though he doesn’t know who it is.
ו ִׁ֗תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ּופר ְשת

is  פרשQP2ms+ וweqatal

• The weqatal is functioning as a request. It has a volitional meaning even though the preceding clauses are indicative.
ְכנפֶ ך

is ‘your wing’.

• This also refers to the corner of a garment
ג ֵאַּ֖ל

ף־מ ִעילַּ֖ ֹו ויִ קרע׃
ְ ח ֵז ָ֥ק ִב ְכנ
ֲ מּואַּ֖ל ל ֶל ֶ֑כֶ ת וי
ֵ ( ויִ ָ֥סב ְש1 Sam 15:27)

is  גאלQPtMS

• ‘A redeemer’ is an adult male family member who is obligated to care for the widows of deceased kinsmen.
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ם־דל
ַּ֖
ָ֣חּורים ִא
ָ֔ ִ י־לכֶ ת אח ֲֵרי הב
ֶ ִׁ֗ דְך האח ֲַּ֖רֹון ִמן־ה ִראשֶ֑ ֹון ְל ִב ְל ִת
ָ֥ ֵ  ו ִׁ֗יאמֶ ר ְברּוכה א ְת ליהוה ִב ִָ֔תי הֵ יט ְֵ֛ב ְת ח ְס3:10
וְ ִאם־ע ִשיר׃
and-he-said blessed you(fs) by-YHWH my-daughter you-made-good your-loyalty the-last from the-first not to-go after the-youngmen if poor and-if rich
And he said, “May YHWH bless you, my daughter. You have done an even greater act of covenant loyalty than your first act of
covenant loyalty, by not going after young men, whether poor or rich.”
ו ִׁ֗יאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ְברּוכה

is  ברךQPpFS

הֵ יט ְֵ֛ב ְת

is  יטבHP2fs

• Most 1-Yud verbs have VP =  ֹוin the Hiphil, but four ( ינק, ילל, יטב,ימן, ) have VP = Tsere-Yud instead, because they were
originally 1-Yud instead of 1-Waw.
• Not all original 1-Yud verbs have Tsere-Yud, however.  ישרand  יבשhave VP =  ֹוin the Hiphil, as if they were originally 1-Waw,
even though they were originally 1-Yud (Joüon-Muraoka §76d).
דְך האח ֲַּ֖רֹון ִמן־ה ִראשֶ֑ ֹון
ָ֥ ֵ ‘ הֵ יט ְֵ֛ב ְת ח ְסyou have made good your loyalty the last from the first’ means ‘you have made this last
act of loyalty greater than the first’.
• Comparative use of מן.
ִ
• From the NET Bible notes: ‘Ruth's former act of devotion was her decision to remain and help Naomi. The latter act of devotion
is her decision to marry Boaz to provide a child to carry on her deceased husband's (and Elimelech's) line and to provide for
Naomi in her old age.’
לִֶׁ֗ כֶ ת

is  הלךQ∞

 וְ ִאם... ‘ ִאםif ... and if’ means ‘whether ... or’
• The word  ִאםcan mean ‘whether’
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כי ֵאָ֥שֶ ת חַּ֖יִ ל א ְת׃
ֵ֛ ִ יֹודע כל־שָ֣ער ע ִָ֔מי
ֵ אמ ִ ַּ֖רי ֶאעֱשֶ ה־ל ְֶ֑ך ִכי
ְ כל אֲשֶ ר־ת
ָ֥ ָ֣יר ִ ָ֔אי
ְ ל־ת
ִ  וְ ע ִׁ֗תה ִב ִתי א3:11
and-now my-daughter not you-will-fear all that you-will-say I-will-do for-you because knowing all-of gate-of my-people that womanof substance you.
“And now, my daughter, do not fear. I will do for you everything that you are asking, because all the people of my village know that
you are a woman of noble character.”
ָ֣יר ִ ָ֔אי
ְ ִת

is  יראQI2fs

• This is volitional because it is negated by אל
• It is 1Yud because VP = hiriq-Yud
אמ ִ ַּ֖רי
ְ ת

is  אמרQI2fs

• Since Ruth has already made her request, a future translation does not work well here. Instead, the imperfect indicates
imperfective aspect: ‘all that you are asking’
ֶאעֱשֶ ה

is  עשהQI1cs

יֹודע
ֵ

is  ידעQPtMS

• The participle precedes the noun and is deprived of the article, so it is acting as a predicate adjective: ‘the entire gate of my
people knows’
‘ כל־שָ֣ער ע ִָ֔מיall the gate of my people’.
• This figure of speech may refer to the whole town (everyone who comes in and out of the town gate) or to the heads of
household of the town (who transact business in the gate area).
‘ ֵאָ֥שֶ ת חַּ֖יִ לa woman of power/valiant/etc.’.
• Ruth is a woman of excellent character. This phrase is used in Prov 12:4 and Prov 31:10 to describe the ideal wife. And Boaz is
described as  ִא ֚יש גִ בָ֣ ֹור ָ֔חיִ לin Ruth 2:1.
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] ג ֵאַּ֖ל אנ ִֶ֑כי וְ ג ֵ֛ם יֵ ָ֥ש ג ֵאַּ֖ל ק ָ֥רֹוב ִמ ֶמנִ י׃Ø[ )(אם
ִ  וְ עתה ִכָ֣י א ְמנָ֔ם ִ ָ֥כי3:12
and-now that truly that (if) [Ø] redeemer I and-also there-is redeemer close from-me
“And now, it is true that I am a redeemer. But there is also a redeemer who is closer than I.”
אם
• The Masoretic note כת ולא ִׁ֗ק
ִׁ֗  אםmeans ‘ אםis written but not read’.
• The LXX reading καὶ ὅτι ἀληθῶς ἀγχιστεὺς suggests that it was translated from a text that omitted the אם.
• The syntax is awkward in both the Hebrew and the Greek, but the general meaning is clear: ‘It is true that I am a redeemer’.
ג ֵאַּ֖ל

is  גאלQPtMS
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ם־לא י ְח ֵ֧פץ ְלגא ֳֵלְֵ֛ך ּוגְ א ְל ִ ָ֥תיְך אנ ִַּ֖כי חי־יְ הו ֶ֑ה ִש ְכ ִ ַּ֖בי עד־
ֶ֙
 ִלָ֣ינִ י׀ ה ִׁ֗ליְ לה וְ היה ב ֶ֙בקֶ ר ִאם־יִ גְ א ֵלְָ֥ך טֹוב יִ גְ ָ֔אל וְ ִא3:13
הבקֶ ר׃
stay-overnight the-night and-it-will-be in-the-morning if he-will-redeem-you good he-will-redeem and-if not he-will-want toredeem-you and-I-will-redeem-you I life-of YHWH lie-down until the-morning
“Remain [here] tonight, and in the morning, if he will redeem you, good, let him redeem. But if he does not want to redeem you,
then, as surely as YHWH lives, I myself will redeem you. Lie down until the morning.”
• Boaz’s language underscores the certainty that he will redeem Ruth (if the other guy doesn’t) in two ways: he uses the pronoun
 אנ ִכיeven though the 1cs subject is already embedded in the verb, and he uses the language חי־יְ הוה
ִלָ֣ינִ י׀

is

 ִליןQM2fs

וְ היה

is  היהQP3ms+ וweqatal

יִ גְ א ֵלְָ֥ך

is  גאלQI3ms+2fs yiqtol

יִ גְ ָ֔אל

is  גאלQI3ms yiqtol

• This is volitional because the volitional meaning ‘let him redeem’ fits the context and because it is first in its clause (actually, it
is the only word in its clause).
י ְח ֵ֧פץ

is  חפץQI3ms yiqtol

ְלגא ֳֵלְֵ֛ך

is  גאלQ∞+2fs+ל

ּוגְ א ְל ִ ָ֥תיְך

is  גאלQP1cs+2fs+ וweqatal

• The Waw is there to mark the beginning of the apodosis (the ‘then’ part of the conditional clause). WHS §440, 511.
[‘ חי־יְ הו ֶ֑הby] the life of YHWH’ means ‘as surely as YHWH lives’
ִש ְכ ִ ַּ֖בי

is  שכבQM2fs
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ת־ר ֵע ֶ֑הּו ויאמֶ ר אל־יִ ּו ָ֔דע
ֵ
ֶ[ב ֶט ֵֶ֛רם] י ִ ָ֥כיר ִ ַּ֖איש א
ְ )(ב ְטרֹום
ִ  ו ִת ְשכב (מ ְרגְ ֹלתו) [מ ְרגְ לֹותיֹו] עד־ה ָ֔בקֶ ר ו ֹּ֕תקם3:14
שה הג ֶרן׃
ַּ֖ ִכי־בָ֥אה ה ִא
and-she-lay-down (ketiv: his foot place) [qere: his feet place] until the-morning and-she-arose (ketiv: before <unprecedented
spelling>) [qere: before <normal spelling>] he-will-recognize man DDO his-friend and-he-said not it-will-be-known that she-came
the-woman the-threshing-floor
So she lay down at his feet until the morning, and then arose before one could recognize another. And he said, “Do not let it be
known that the woman came to the threshing floor.”
• Boaz commands his servants to keep Ruth’s presence a secret. If the other man chose to marry her, then it would be
embarrassing for it to be known that Ruth had proposed to Boaz.
ו ִת ְשכב

is  שכבQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

מ ְרגְ ֹלתו
• The Ketiv  מרגלתוis singular and written defectively.
• The Qere  מ ְרגְ לֹותיֹוis plural and written plene, but it is unusual to have a holam over the final Waw. We would expect
מ ְרגְ לֹותיו
ו ֹּ֕תקם

is  קּוםQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

• Hollow verbs have VP = qamats in the QI.
• The vowel under Quf is qamats qatan (short O) because it is in a closed, unaccented syllable. The shuruq lexical vowel (long U)
shortened to qamats qatan (short O) because it lost the accent. This is common in the I3ms+ וwayyiqtol and I3fs+ וwayyiqtol
for hollow verbs with stem vowel shuruq.
ְבטֶ ֶרום
• The Ketiv  בטרוםhas an unexpected Waw, presumably a holam Waw. ִב ְטרֹום
• The Qere eliminates the Waw, producing the standard spelling בטֶ ֶרם.
ְ
י ִ ָ֥כיר

is  נכרHI3ms yiqtol

ת־ר ֵע ֶ֑הּו
ֵ
ֶ‘ י ִ ָ֥כיר ִ ַּ֖איש אa man could recognize his friend’.
• The pair  ֵרעֵ הּו...  ִאישis used as a reciprocal pronoun ‘one another’ (WHS §132).
ויאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

יִ ּו ָ֔דע

is  ידעNI3ms

• This looks like a 1vav verb ודע. But there are no 1vav verbs. All 1vav verbs have become 1yud verbs. So this is ידע.
• 1yud verbs look like first vav in the niphal forms that put doubling dagesh in R1 (

ּ ִ יNI,

ּ  ִהN(M∞A).

• This is a prohibition (not a statement about the future) because it is negated by אל. ‘Do not let it be known’.
בָ֥אה

is  בֹואQP3fs

• Finite verbs are accented on the stem vowel, not the ultima (unless the stem vowel is reduced, or there is a pronominal suffix or
a heavy subject ending), whereas participles are accented on the ultima. So this is the perfect, not a participle.
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ליה וי ַּ֖בא ה ִעיר׃
ֶ ָ֔ ש־שע ִרים וי ָ֣שֶ ת ע
ְ
ֵח ִזי־בַּּ֖ה ו ָ֣תאחֶ ז בֶּ֑ה וימד ש
ֳ  ו ִׁ֗יאמֶ ר ֠ה ִבי ה ִמ ְטפֵ֧חת אֲשֶ ר־עלֵ֛יִ ְך וְ ֶא3:15
and-he-said come-on! the-garment that on-you and-seize! with-it and-she-seized with-it and-he-measured six barleys and-he-put
on-her and-he-went-up the-town
And he said, “Hold out your cloak and grip it.” And she gripped it. And he measured out six measure of barley and put it on her.
And then he went into town.
ו ִׁ֗יאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

֠ה ִבי

is  יהבQM2fs

• Holladay lists this under the two-consonant root ( הבnot hollow; just 2 consonants).
• HALOT (of which Holladay is an abridgement) says that  הבcomes from the non-extant root יהב
• The Dictionary of Classical Hebrew (which includes inscriptions outside of the Bible) lists it under the root ( יהבagreeing with
HALOT, but elevating it to lexical root status)
ח ִזי
ֳ וְ ֶא

is  אחזQM2fs+ו

‘ ו ָ֣תאחֶ ז בֶּ֑הand seize with it’
• The preposition  בis often used with a direct object for many verbs (WHS §244). Checking the lexicon for  אחזshows that it is
used this way with אחז. So leave the  בuntranslated: ‘and seize it’.
ו ָ֣תאחֶ ז

is  אחזQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

וימד

is  מדדQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = qamats, which looks like a hollow verb in the QI or HI. But geminate verbs imitate other verb types, and this verbal root is
geminate.
ש־שע ִרים
ְ
ֵ‘ שsix barleys’
• Barley is plural because it has been harvested (WHS §10).
• The unit of measurement is not specified, but the NET Bible notes argue that it was probably six seahs, which would be about
60 pounds, which is twice what Ruth gleaned in one day in 2:17.
וי ָ֣שֶ ת

is  ִשיתQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• VP = qamats, which looks like a hollow verb in the QI or HI.
• In the QI3ms+ וwayyiqtol, hollow verbs accent the prefix, which causes VS to shorten from hiriq-Yud to Segol. This accent shift
does not usually happen in the HI3ms+ וwayyiqtol (so the HI3ms+ וwayyiqtol usually has VS = Tsere), but when it does
happen, VS changes from hiriq-Yud to Segol in the Hiphil also, so in theory, this could also be Hiphil. But a Qal meaning fits the
context, whereas a Hiphil meaning does not fit (and the verb  ִשיתnever occurs in the Hiphil).
וי ַּ֖בא

is  בֹואQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

 וי ַּ֖בא ה ִעיר׃As is typical in Ruth, destinations are given without a preposition or directional qamats-He.
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ֶד־לּה ֵאֵ֛ת כל־א ֲֶשָ֥ר עשה־לַּּ֖ה ה ִאיש׃
ָ֔
ֲמֹותּה ו ַּ֖תאמֶ ר ִמי־א ְָ֣ת ִב ִתֶ֑י ותג
ָ֔  ותבֹוא אֶ ל־ח3:16
and-she-came to her-mother-in-law and-she-said who? you(fs) my-daughter and-she-reported to-her DDO all-of that he-did to-her
the-man
Then she went to her mother-in-law. And Naomi asked, “Who are you, my daughter? Then Ruth reported to her all that the man had
done for her.
ותבֹוא

is  בֹואQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ו ַּ֖תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

‘ ִמי־א ְָ֣ת ִב ִתֶ֑יWho [are] you, my daughter?’
• The question seems strange. It may be a rare and disputed use of  ִמיto mean ‘how?’ (WHS §123) as in ‘How are you doing?’
• Or Naomi might be asking, in essence, ‘Who are you? Are you now his fiancée?’
ותגֶד

is

 נגדHI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

עשה

is  אשהQP3ms
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ֲמֹותְך׃
ֵ יקם אֶ ל־ח
ַּ֖ ֹואי ֵר
ִ ָ֥) [אֵ ָ֔לי] אל־תבØ(  ו ֹּ֕תאמֶ ר שֵ ש־ה ְשע ִ ָ֥רים ה ֵאַּ֖לֶ ה נ ָ֣תן ִלֶ֑י ִכ ֚י אמָ֣ר3:17
and-she-said six the-barleys the-these he-gave to-me because he-said (ketiv: Ø) [qere: to me] not you-will-enter emptily to yourmother-in-law
And Ruth said, “He gave me these six measures of barley, for he said to me, ‘Do not come to your mother-in-law empty-handed’.”
• Boaz’ gift likely signals his assurance to Naomi that he will fulfil his family obligation to provide for them.
ו ֹּ֕תאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

נ ָ֣תן

is

אמָ֣ר

is  אמרQP3ms

 נתןQP3ms

(Ø) and []אֵ לי
• Just like in 3:5, the Ketiv has nothing, and the Qere has ‘ אֵ ליto me’
ֹואי
ִ ָ֥תב

is  בֹואQI2fs

• Prohibition because negated by אל
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ם־כלָ֥ה הדבַּ֖ר היֹום׃
ִ
י־א
ִ  ותאמֶ ר ְש ִבָ֣י ִב ִָ֔תי ע ֚ד א ֲֶשָ֣ר ֵת ְד ִָ֔עין ֵאַּ֖יְך יִ ָ֣פל דבֶ֑ר ִכָ֣י לא יִ ְשקט ה ִ ָ֔איש ִכ3:18
and-she-said sit my-daughter until that you-will-know how it-will-fall thing because not he-will-rest the-man but if he-settled thething the-day
Then Naomi said, “Stay put, my daughter, until you know how the matter turns out, for the man will not rest until he has settled the
matter today.”
ותאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ְש ִבָ֣י

is  ישבQM2fs

• 1-Yud and 1-Nun verbs drop R1 in the QM.
• This can’t be hollow because it would still have its lexical vowel. So the QM2fs of  שּובis שּובי
ִ
ֵת ְד ִָ֔עין

is  ידעQI2fs+paragogic Nun

• It is unusual to have a paragogic Nun on a singular imperfect verb (7 times in the Bible, 4 in Ruth).
יִ ָ֣פל

is  נפלQI3ms

יִ ְשקט

is  שקטQI3ms

י־אם
ִ ִכ
• After a negative, י־אם
ִ  ִכcan introduce an exception (WHS §556). Boaz won’t rest unless he has settled it. But in English idiom,
we would say ‘until he has settled it’.
ִכלָ֥ה

is  כלהDP3ms
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ֹלנ ָ֣י א ְלמ ִנ ֶ֑י וי ַּ֖סר
ִ ה־פה ְפ
ַּ֖
ר־בעז ויֵ֛אמֶ ר סָ֥ ּורה ְשב
ָ֔
ֶּובעז על ָ֣ה השער ויֵ ָ֣שֶ ב ש ם וְ ִה ֵנה הג ֵאל עבֵ ר א ֲֶשָ֣ר ִדב
ֶ֙ 4:1
וי ֵֵשב׃
and-Boaz he-went-up the-gate and-he-sat there and-behold the-redeemer passing-by that he-spoke Boaz and-he-said turn-aside!
sit! here such-and-so and-he-turned-aside and-he-sat
And Boaz went up to the gate and sat there. And – see! – the redeemer of whom Boaz had spoken was passing by. Then Boaz said,
“Come and sit here, <name withheld>.” So he came and sat down.
ּובעז
ֶ֙ ‘and Boaz’.
• Waw on a non-verb at the beginning of a clause indicates something other than simply the next event in a sequence. In this
context, it indicates a change of scene.
על ָ֣ה

is  עלהQP3ms

he went up

‘ על ָ֣ה השערhe went up [to] the gate’.
• Once again, the book of Ruth gives a destination without a preposition or directional qamats-He
ויֵ ָ֣שֶ ב

is  ישבQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he sat

הג ֵאל

is  גאלQPtMS+article

the redeemer

עבֵ ר

is  עברQPtMS

passing by

ִדבֶ ר

is  דברDP3ms

he spoke

ויֵ֛אמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he said

סָ֥ ּורה

is  סּורQM2ms+paragogic Hay

turn aside

ְשבה

is  ישבQM2ms+paragogic Hay

sit

ֹלנ ָ֣י א ְלמ ִנ ֶ֑י
ִ ‘ ְפso and so’
• This is an idiom used in a quote in a narrative when the actual speaker said a proper noun that is withheld from the narrative. In
1Sam 21:3 and 2Kgs 6:8 this idiom is used for ‘at such and such a place.’
• From the NET Bible notes: The expression  ְפֹלנִ י א ְלמנִ יis not the name of the nearest relative, but an idiom which literally
means "such and such" or "a certain one" (BDB 811-12 s.v. )פֹלנִ י,
ְ which is used when one wishes to be ambiguous (1 Sam
21:3; 2Kgs 6:8). Certainly Boaz would have known his relative's name, especially in such a small village, and would have
uttered his actual name. However the narrator refuses to record his name in a form of poetic justice because he refused to
preserve Mahlon’s "name" (lineage) by marrying his widow (see 4:5, 9–10). This close relative, who is a literary foil for Boaz,
refuses to fulfill the role of family guardian. Because he does nothing memorable, he remains anonymous in a chapter
otherwise filled with names. His anonymity contrasts sharply with Boaz's prominence in the story and the fame he attains
through the child born to Ruth. Because the actual name of this relative is not recorded, the translation of this expression is
difficult since contemporary English style expects either a name or title. This is usually supplied in modern translations:
"friend" (NASB, NIV, RSV, NRSV, NLT), "so-and-so" (JPS, NJPS). Perhaps "Mr. So-And-So!" or "Mr. No-Name!" makes the point.
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וי ַּ֖סר

is  סּורQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he turned aside

• Hollow verbs keep their lexical vowel in the Qal Imperfect, but not if it is shortened. The QI3ms+ וwayyiqtol of hollow verbs
tends to accent the prefix, causing the lexical vowel to shorten. Normally the lexical vowel  ּוshortens to qamats qatan (like
)ו ַ֫יקם, but  סּורis unusual in that it shortens to patah.
וי ֵֵשב

is  ישבQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he sat

• Imperfect with VP = ֵ that is missing a root consonant indicates 1yud verb in the Qal.
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בּו־פה וי ֵֵשבּו׃
ֶ֑
 ויִ ַ֞קח עֲשרֵ֧ה אֲנ ִשֵ֛ים ִמזִ ְקנֵ ָ֥י ה ִעַּ֖יר ויָ֣אמֶ ר ְש4:2
and-he-took ten men from-elders-of the-city and-he-said sit! here and-they-sat
Then Boaz chose ten of the village elders and said, “Sit down here.” So they sat down.
ויִ ַ֞קח

is  לקחQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he took

ויָ֣אמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he said

ְשבּו

is  ישבQM2mp

sit!

• 1Yud and 1Nun verbs drop R1 in the QM.
וי ֵֵשבּו

is  ישבQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

and they sat

• Imperfect with VP = ֵ that is missing a root consonant indicates 1yud verb in the Qal.
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דה מֹואב׃
ָ֥ ֵ ימֶ֑לֶ ְך מ ְכרָ֣ה נע ֳִָ֔מי השַּ֖בה ִמ ְש
ֶ  ויאמֶ ר לג ֵָ֔אל חֶ ְלקת הש ֶ ָ֔דה א ֲֶשָ֥ר ְלא ִ ַּ֖חינּו לֶ א ֱִל4:3
and-he-said to-the-redeemer plot-of the-field that to-our-brother to-Elimelech she-sold Naomi the-one-returning from-field-of Moab
Then he said to the redeemer, “Naomi, who has come back from the region of Moab, is selling our relative Elimelech’s parcel of
land.”
• The legal and economic background of the sale, and why the purchase entailed marrying Ruth, is unclear and is much debated
in the commentaries.
• From the NET Bible notes: The nature of the sale is uncertain. Naomi may have been selling the property rights to the land, but
this seems unlikely in light of what is known about ancient Israelite property laws. It is more likely that Naomi, being a woman,
held only the right to use the land until the time of her remarriage or death (F. W. Bush, Ruth, Esther [WBC], 202-4). Because
she held this right to use of the land, she also had the right to buy it back from its current owner. (This assumes that Elimelech
sold the land prior to going to Moab.) Since she did not possess the means to do so, however, she decided to dispose of her
rights in the matter. She was not selling the land per se, but disposing of the right to its redemption and use, probably in
exchange for room and board with the purchaser (Bush, 211–15). If this is correct, it might be preferable to translate, "Naomi is
disposing of her rights to the portion of land," although such a translation presumes some knowledge of ancient Israelite
property laws.
• From the Word Biblical Commentary: Proprietary rights to land in the OT were vested in the clan, while the individual held only
the right of possession and usufruct, and the central concern of the OT system of inheritance was that ownership of property
should remain with the clan to which it originally belonged (see above). Hence, one must conclude … that the widow held only
usufructuary rights to her husband’s property and that she did so only until she married again or died in her turn, at which time
such rights reverted to her husband’s clan in the normal order of inheritance.
ויאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

and he said

לג ֵָ֔אל

is  גאלQPtMS+ל+article.

to the redeemer

ְלא ִ ַּ֖חינּו

to our brother

• Although this literally is ‘to our brother’, the word ‘brother’ can mean ‘male relative’. E.g. 2 Kgs 10:13.
מ ְכרָ֣ה

is  מכרQP3fs

she sold ⟶ she sells

• As a perfect verb, we would normally expect this to refer to a completed action and would translate it with the English past
tense (‘she sold’). But in this context, the sale is about to happen. So this seems to be an example where the aspect theory of
Hebrew verbs fits well: the perfect verb describes the sale as a complete event without reference to its beginning, progress, or
end (WHS §162).
השַּ֖בה

is  שּובQPtFS+article

the one who returned

• As in 1:15, 1:22, and 3:14, this is accented as a perfect verb (QP3fs), not a participle. But it has to be a participle because it has
the article. (A participle is the only verb form which takes the article). Furthermore, it is acting as a participle, not as a perfect
verb: ‘Naomi, the one who returned from Moab’.
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ם־לא יִ גְ ֜אל ה ִג ָ֣ידה ִִׁ֗לי
ֶ֙
ם־תגְ אל גְ ָ֔אל וְ ִא
ִ
אמר ֠ ְקנֵה נֶ ַָֽ֥גֶד הי ְש ִבים וְ נֶ ָָּ֣֤גֶד ז ְִקנֵ ָ֣י ע ִמי ִא
ִׁ֗ ֵ ואֲנִ י א ֜מ ְר ִתי אֶ גְ ֶלֵ֧ה אזְנְ ךָ֣ ל4:4
(וְ אֵ דע) [וְ ֵא ְדעה] ִכָ֣י ֵאין זּול ְתך ִלגְ אָ֔ ֹול וְ אנ ִ ַּ֖כי אח ֲֶרֶ֑יך ויַּ֖אמֶ ר אנ ִ ָ֥כי אֶ גְ אל׃
and-I I-said I-will-uncover your-ear to-say buy! before the-ones-sitting and-before elders-of my-people if you-will-redeem redeem!
and-if not he-will-redeem tell! me (ketiv: and-I-will-know) [qere: and-I-will-know] because there-is-not except-you to-redeem and-I
after-you and-he-said I I-will-redeem
So I am legally informing you: Acquire it in the presence of those who are sitting [here] and in the presence of the elders of my
people. If you will redeem [it], redeem [it]. But if he will not redeem [it, then] tell me so that I may know, for there is no one besides
you to redeem [it], and I am after you.” And he said, “I will redeem [it].”
א ֜מ ְר ִתי

is  אמרQP1cs

I said

אֶ גְ ֶלֵ֧ה

is  גלהQI1cs

I will uncover

אמר
ִׁ֗ ֵל

is  אמרQ∞+ל

saying

֠ ְקנֵה

is  קנהQM2ms

buy!

הי ְש ִבים

is  ישבQPtMP+article

the ones who sit

ִתגְ אל

is  גאלQI2ms

you will redeem

גְ ָ֔אל

is  גאלQM2ms

redeem!

יִ גְ ֜אל

is  גאלQI3ms

he will redeem

• The third-person verb form does not readily fit the context, since Boaz has been speaking directly to his relative using secondperson verb forms. It is possible, however, that the third-person verb form indicates that Boaz briefly addresses the witnesses.
• Many manuscripts have ‘if you will not redeem’, which fits the context much better and is therefore likely to be a scribal
correction.
ה ִג ָ֣ידה

is

 נגדHM2ms+paragogic ה

tell!

(Ketiv  )וְ אֵ דעis  ידעQI1cs+ וyiqtol

and I will know

[Qere  ]וְ ֵא ְדעהis  ידעQI1cs+parHe+ וyiqtol

and I will know

• ואדע. The Qere adds the paragogic qamats-He, producing וְ ֵא ְדעה.
• Weyiqtol after an imperative indicates purpose (WHS §181a), so we translate  וas ‘so that’.
ִלגְ אָ֔ ֹול

is  גאלQ∞+ל

to redeem

ויַּ֖אמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms

and he said

אֶ גְ אל

is  גאלQI1cs

I will redeem
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יתי) [ק ִנָ֔יתה] ְלה ִ ָ֥קים שֵ ם־
ִ ִדה ִמי ָ֣ד נע ֳִמֶ֑י ּ֠ומֵ אֵ ת ָ֣רּות המֹוא ֲִביה ֵאשֶ ת־המֵ ת (קנ
ַּ֖ ֶ נֹותךָ֥ הש
ְ יֹום־ק
ְ
 ויָ֣אמֶ ר ָ֔בעז ְב4:5
ה ֵמַּ֖ת על־נחֲלתֹו׃
and-he-said Boaz in-day-of your-buying the-field from-hand-of Naomi and-from-(DDO?/with?) Ruth the-Moabitess wife-of the-dead
(Ketiv: I-bought) [Qere: you-bought] to-raise-up name-of the-dead on his-inheritance
Then Boaz said, “On the day when you acquire the field from Naomi’s hand, you [also] acquire Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of the
deceased, to raise up the name of the deceased on his inheritance.”
• Whoever buys the land is obligated to have a child with Ruth, and that child will inherit the land and be considered Mahlon’s
and Elimelech’s descendent rather than the buyer’s descendent.
ויָ֣אמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ָ֥נֹותך
ְ ְק

is  קנהQ∞+2ms

‘ ּ֠ומֵ אֵ ת ָ֣רּותand from with Ruth’ or ‘and from <direct object> Ruth’.
• The syntax of this is difficult because it is unclear why there is  ִמןhere.  אֵ ת רּות... would make sense here.
• From the NET Bible: The MT ( ּומֵ אֵ תume'et) may be understood in two ways:
o (1) "and from" (vav conjunction "and," plus preposition [ ִמןmin] "from," plus definite direct object marker  )אֵ תparallel to
the preceding ( ִמידmiyyad, "from [the hand of]"), suggesting the field would be purchased from Naomi and from Ruth;
o or (2) "and" (vav [ ]וconjunction "and," plus enclitic mem []ם, plus direct object marker [ )]אֵ תintroducing the second part of
the acquisition: the nearest kinsman would be acquiring the field and Ruth (for discussion see F. W. Bush, Ruth, Esther
[WBC], 202).
o However, the BHS editors suggest reading "( גם אתas well as…"; emphatic particle "[ גםalso"] and the definite direct object
marker  )אֵ תintroducing the second part of the acquisition: He would be acquiring the field and Ruth. This alternate reading
is reflected in the Vulgate reading quoque ("and also") and supported by parallel usage in v. 9, "I am acquiring the field from
Naomi, and also (גם אֵ ת, gam 'et) Ruth the Moabitess the wife of the deceased."
המֵ ת

is  מּותQPtMS+article

Ketiv (יתי
ִ ִ )קנis  קנהQP1cs
Qere [ ]ק ִנָ֔יתהis  קנהQP2ms
• We expect קנִ ית, but the final vowel qamats is written plene as qamats-Hay, so we get  קנִ יתהinstead.
• From the NET Bible: The MT (Ketiv) reads יתי
ִ ִ( קנqaniti, "I acquire," Qal perfect 1st person common singular): "When you
acquire the field from the hand of Naomi, I acquire Ruth the Moabitess…" However, the marginal reading (Qere) is קנִ יתה
(qanitah, "you acquire," Qal perfect 2nd person masculine singular, reflected in 2nd person masculine singular forms in Greek,
Latin, Aramaic, and Syriac): "When you acquire the field from the hand of Naomi, you must also acquire Ruth the Moabitess…"
The Qere is probably original because the Ketiv is too difficult syntactically and contextually, while the Qere makes perfect
sense: (1) Boaz stated in 3:13 that the nearest kinsman had the first right to acquire Ruth if he wanted to do so, and only the
Qere reading here presents him with that option; and (2) Boaz announces in 4:9–10 that he was acquiring the field and Ruth as
a package deal in 4:9–10, and only the Qere reading here presents the nearest kinsman with the same package deal. The Ketiv
probably arose by a scribe trying to harmonize 4:5 with the 1st person common singular form in 4:9–10 without fully
understanding the ploy of Boaz in 4:5.
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ְלה ִ ָ֥קים

is  קּוםH∞+ל

ה ֵמַּ֖ת

is  מּותQPtMS+article

• Hollow verbs use the same vowel for VS in the QP3 and QPt. For most verbs that is qamats, but the verb  מּותis a Tsere stative
verb, so VS is tsere in the QP3 and QPt.
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ל־לך אתה אֶ ת־גְ אל ִָ֔תי ִ ָ֥כי לא־אּוכַּ֖ל
ְ
[לגְ אל־] ִָ֔לי פֶ ן־א ְש ִ ַּ֖חית אֶ ת־נחֲל ִתֶ֑י גְ א
ִ )(לגְ אֹול־
ִ  ויָ֣אמֶ ר הג ִֵׁ֗אל לא אּוכל4:6
ִלגְ אל׃
and-he-said the-redeemer not I-am-able (Ketiv: to-redeem) [Qere: to-redeem] to-me lest I-will-wipe-out DDO my-inheritance
redeem! to-you(ms) you DDO my-inheritance
Then the redeemer said, “I am not able to redeem [it] lest I ruin my inheritance. You redeem [it] for yourself, because I am not able
to redeem [it].”
• From the NET Bible notes: “It is not entirely clear how acquiring Ruth and raising up an heir for the deceased Elimelech would
ruin this individual's inheritance.”
ויָ֣אמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

הג ִֵׁ֗אל

is  גאלQPtMS+article

אּוכל

is  יכלQI1cs

•  יכלis the only 1Yud verb that takes VP = shuruq when the 1Yud drops out in the QI. All other 1Yud verbs take VP = Tsere or
hiriq Yud in the QI.
• This is spelled like a hophal verb, but the verb  יכלoccurs only in the qal, and it is spelled like a hophal in the QI.
• The Imperfect of  יכלtypically has the notion of a continuous state, so it is typically translated ‘is/are not able’ rather than as a
future ‘will be able’.
ִלגְ אֹול־

is  גאלQ∞+ל

• This is the Ketiv, and it is the normal spelling (except that the holam is written plene).
ִלגְ אל־

is  גאלQ∞+ל

• This is the Qere. The vowel under the Aleph is qamats qatan (not qamats) since it is in a closed unaccented syllable. VS is qamats
qatan (short O) instead of holam (long O) because the word is followed by a Maqqaf, which makes the syllable unaccented.
Closed unaccented syllables cannot take a long vowel; they must have a short vowel.
א ְש ִ ַּ֖חית

is  שחתHI1cs yiqtol

גְ אל־

is  גאלQM2ms

אּוכַּ֖ל

is  יכלQI1cs (see note on this word earlier in this verse)

ִלגְ אל

is  גאלQ∞+ל
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עּודה
ַּ֖ תן ְל ֵר ֵע ֶ֑הּו וְ זָ֥את ה ְת
ָ֣  וְ זאת ְלפנִ ים ְביִ ְשר ֵ֜אל על־הגְ אּולה וְ על־ה ְתמּורה ְלקיֵ ָ֣ם כל־ד ָ֔בר שלָ֥ף ִ ֵ֛איש נעֲלַּ֖ ֹו וְ נ4:7
ְביִ ְשר ֵאל׃
and-this to-face(s) in-Israel concerning the-redemption and-concerning the-exchange to-raise all-of thing he-removed man hissandal and-he-gave to-his-neighbor and-this the-testimony in-Israel
(Now this was the former custom in Israel concerning the redemption and exchange [of land] to confirm any transaction, one would
take off his sandal and give it to the other. This was the way to make a legally binding act in Israel.)
• Waw+(non-verb) indicates something other than simply the next action. In this case, the content indicates that it is a
parenthetical remark explaining an old custom.
ְלפנִ ים

= ‘to face’. This is an idiom that means ‘in the past’.

ְלקיֵ ָ֣ם

is  קּוםD∞+ל

• Although hollow verbs normally follow the Polel pattern in the D stem (Piel), occasionally they treat the lexical vowel as a
consonant (and in this case, changing shuruq to consonantal Yud). This may be an issue of dialect, either due to location or due
to the time period when it was written.
שלָ֥ף

is  שלףQP3ms

 ְל ֵר ֵע ֶ֑הּו... ’אישa
ֵ֛ ִ man … to his friend’.
• As in 3:14, this is an idiom that means ‘one person … to another’.
וְ נתָ֣ן

is

 נתןQP3ms+ וweqatal
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 ויֵ֧אמֶ ר הג ֵאֵ֛ל ְל ַּ֖בעז ְקנֵה־ל ְֶ֑ך ויִ ְש ַֹּ֖לף נעֲלֹו׃4:8
and-he-said the-redeemer to-Boaz buy! to-you and-he-removed his-sandal
So the redeemer said to Boaz, “Buy it for yourself” and took off his sandal.
ויֵ֧אמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

הג ֵאֵ֛ל

is  גאלQPtMS+article

ְקנֵה־

is  קנהQM2ms

ויִ ְש ַֹּ֖לף

is  שלףQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol
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את כל־א ֲֶשָ֥ר ְל ִכ ְליַֹּ֖ון
ֵ֛ ֵ ְימלֶ ְך ו
ֶ ָ֔ יתי אֶ ת־כל־א ֲֶשָ֣ר ֶלא ֱִל
ִ ִ ויאמֶ ר ֶ֙בעז לזְ קֵ ִנ֜ים וְ כל־ה ִׁ֗עם עֵ ִדים אתֶ ם היָ֔ ֹום ִכי קנ4:9
ּומ ְחלֶ֑ ֹון ִמי ַּ֖ד נע ֳִמי׃
and-he-said Boaz to-elders and-all-of the-people witnesses you the-day that I-bought DDO all-of that to-Elimelech and-DDO all-of
that to-Chilion and-Mahlon from-hand-of Naomi
And Boaz said to the elders and to all the people, “You are witnesses today that I have bought from Naomi all that belonged to
Elimelech, Chilion, and Mahlon.”
ויאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

יתי
ִ ִקנ

is  קנהQP1cs
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מת מֵ ִעָ֥ם
ֵ֛ ֵ ֵ֧יתי ִלָ֣י ְל ִא ִׁ֗שה ְלה ִקים שֵ ם־המֵ ת על־נָ֣חֲל ָ֔תֹו וְ לא־יִ כ ֵרֵ֧ת שֵ ם־ה
ִ ת־רּות המא ֲִביה אֵ שֶ ת מ ְח ֜לֹון ק ִנ
ָ֣
ֶ וְ ג ָ֣ם א4:10
תם היֹום׃
ַּ֖ ֶ ּומשָ֣ער ְמקֹומֶ֑ ֹו עֵ ִ ָ֥דים א
ִ אֶ חַּ֖יו
and-also DDO Ruth the-Moabitess wife-of Mahlon I-bought to-me to-wife to-raise name-of the-dead on his-inheritance and-not itwill-be-cut-off name-of the-dead from-with his-brothers and-from-gate-of his-place witnesses you the-day
“And I have also acquired for myself Ruth the Moabitess, Mahlon’s widow, to be a wife, to raise up the name of the deceased on his
inheritance so that the name of the deceased will not be cut off from among his brothers and from the gate of his [birth] place. You
are witnesses today.”
ֵ֧יתי
ִ ק ִנ

is  קנהQP1cs

ְלה ִקים

is  קּוםH∞+ל

המֵ ת

is  מּותQPtMS+article

יִ כ ֵרֵ֧ת

is  כרתNI3ms yiqtol

ה ֵמֵ֛ת

is  מּותQPtMS+article
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ּוכלֵ אה אֲשֶ ר
ְ יתך ְכר ֵחל׀
ֶ ִׁ֗ ֵאמ ֜רּו כל־הע ֵ֧ם אֲשֶ ר־בשֵ֛ער וְ הזְ קֵ ִנַּ֖ים עֵ ִ ֶ֑דים יִ תֵ ן יְ הוה ֶאת־ה ִא ֜שה הבאָ֣ה אֶ ל־ב
ְ  וי4:11
א־שַּ֖ם ְב ֵבָ֥ית לחֶ ם׃
ֵ ּוקר
ְ ת־בָ֣ית יִ ְשר ֵָ֔אל ועֲשֵ ה־חָ֣יִ ל ְבאֶ ְפ ָ֔רתה
ֵ
ֶבנּו ְשתֵ יהֶ ם א
and-they-said all-of the-people who in-the-gate and-the-elders witnesses may-he-give YHWH DDO the-woman the-coming to yourhouse like-Rachel and-like-Leah who they-built two-of-them DDO house-of Israel and-do! power in-Ephrathah and-call! name inhouse-of bread
And all the people who were in the gate and the elders said, “[We are] witnesses. And may YHWH make the woman who is coming
into your house to be like Rachel and Leah, who together built up the household of Israel, so that you may prosper in Ephrathah
and may [your] name be renowned in Bethlehem.”
אמ ֜רּו
ְ וי

is  אמרQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

עֵ ִ ֶ֑דים
• The subject and the verb are omitted. ‘[We are] witnesses’.
(WHS §598)
יִ תֵ ן

is

 נתןQI3ms

• This is volitional because a volitional meaning fits the context of a blessing, and because the verb is first in its clause.
הבאָ֣ה

is  בֹואQPtFS+article

בנּו

is  בנהQP3cp

ועֲשֵ ה־

is  עשהQM2ms+Waw

• The Tsere-Hay at the end indicates that this is the QM2ms of a 3-Hay verb
ּוקרא־
ְ ...  ועֲשֵ ה־An imperative+vav or weyiqtol can indicate purpose or result, particularly when the preceding verb is
volitional. Since the preceding verb ( )יִ תֵ ןis volitional, and since it fits the context of the blessing, these imperatives are probably
purpose/result. “May YHWH bless Ruth so that/with the result that you prosper and are famous.”
ּוקרא־
ְ

is  קראQM2ms+Waw

• The normal spelling is קרא,
ְ but here it is followed by a Maqqaf, so the vowel shortens from holam to qamats qatan.
• It is qamats qatan, not qamats, because it is in a closed unaccented syllable.
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ֲרה הזאת׃
ַּ֖ דה תמַּ֖ר ִליהּודֶ֑ה ִמן־ה ִׁ֗ ֶזרע אֲשֶ ר יִ ֵתן יְ הוה ְל ָ֔ך ִמן־הנע
ָ֥ יתך ְכ ֵבָ֣ית ָ֔ ֶפ ֶרץ אֲשֶ ר־י ְל
ְ יהי ֵב
ִ ִ ו4:12
and-may-it-be your-house like-house-of Perez who she-bore Tamar to-Judah from the-seed that he-will-give YHWH to-you from theyoung-woman the-this
“And may your household become like the household of Perez, whom Tamar bore to Judah, through the offspring whom YHWH
will give to you through this young woman.”
יהי
ִ ִו

is  היהQI3ms+Waw

• This is volitional because a volitional meaning fits the context of a blessing, and because the verb is first in its clause.
• As explained in 4:11, this may also be the purpose/result of the first yiqtol in 4:11, ‘and so that/with the result that your house
will be’.
דה
ָ֥ י ְל

is  ילדQP3fs

יִ ֵתן

is

 נתןQI3ms

• This is volitional because a volitional meaning fits the context of a blessing, and because the verb is first in its clause.
• They are blessing Boaz, so the volitional indicates their desire that YHWH would bless Boaz with children through Ruth.
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תלֶ ד ֵבן׃
ָ֥ ֵ  ויִ קח בעז אֶ ת־רּות ו ְת ִהי־לָ֣ ֹו ְל ִא ָ֔שה וי ַּ֖בא אֵ ֶל ֶ֑יה ויִ תֵ ן יְ הוָ֥ה לֵּ֛ה הֵ ריַֹּ֖ון ו4:13
and-he-took Boaz DDO Ruth and-she-was to-him to-wife and-he-came to-her and-he-gave YHWH to-her conception and-she-bore
son
So Boaz took Ruth, and she became his wife. And he went in to her, and YHWH gave her conception, and she bore a son.
ויִ קח

is  לקחQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ו ְת ִהי־

is  היהQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

וי ַּ֖בא

is  בֹואQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

ויִ תֵ ן

is

תלֶ ד
ָ֥ ֵ ו

is  ילדQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

 נתןQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol
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רא ְשמַּ֖ ֹו ְביִ ְשר ֵאל׃
ָ֥ ֵ לא ִה ְש ִ ָ֥בית לְֵ֛ך ג ֵאַּ֖ל היֶֹ֑ום וְ יִ ק
ָ֣ אשֶ ר
ֲ ֠  ותאמ ְרנה הנ ִשים ֶאל־נע ֳִָ֔מי ב ָ֣רּוְך יְ הוָ֔ה4:14
and-they-said the-women to Naomi blessed YHWH who not he-caused-to-cease to-you redeemer the-day and-may-he-be-called hisname in-Israel
Then the women said to Naomi, “Blessed be YHWH, who has not left you without a redeemer today! And may his name be
renowned in Israel!”
ותאמ ְרנה

is  אמרQI3fp+ וwayyiqtol

ב ָ֣רּוְך

is  ברךQPpMS

ִה ְש ִ ָ֥בית

is  שבתHP3ms

ג ֵאַּ֖ל

is  גאלQPtMS

רא
ָ֥ ֵ וְ יִ ק

is  קראNI3ms+ וweyiqtol
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ר־היא טָ֣ ֹובה ָ֔לְך ִמ ִש ְבעַּ֖ה
ִ
ֶּולכ ְל ֵכַּ֖ל אֶ ת־שֵ יב ֵתְֶ֑ך ִכָ֣י כל ֵתְך אֲֽשֶ ר־אֲהֵ בתֶ ְך יְ ל ָ֔דתּו אֲש
ְ  וְ היה לְך ְלמֵ ִשָ֣יב ֶנָ֔פֶ ש4:15
ב ִנים׃
and-may-he-be to-you to-one-who-brings-back life and-to-provide DDO your-old-age because your-daughter-in-law who she-lovesyou she-bore-him who she good to-you from-seven sons
“He shall be for you a restorer of life and a provider for your old age, for your daughter-in-law, who loves you, who is better to you
than seven sons, has given birth to him.”
וְ היה

is  היהQP3ms+ וweqatal

ְלמֵ ִשָ֣יב

is  שּובHPtMS+ל

• In the Hiphil, hollow verbs take a Tsere prefix vowel in the HP and HPt, and a qamats prefix elsewhere.
ּולכ ְל ֵכַּ֖ל
ְ

is  כּולPilpel∞+ל+Waw

• This is a rare parsing. I don’t expect you to be able to get it on your own.
• The way to get it is (1) know the verb ()כּול, and (2) notice that it is reduplicated (= pilpel), and (3) notice the prefixed
preposition, which indicates that it is either an infinitive construct or a participle, and (4) notice that it does not have a Mem
prefix, so it has to be an infinitive construct.
אֲהֵ בתֶ ְך

is  אהבQP3fs+2fs

• The P3fs normally ends in qamats-He, but He vowel letters can only exist at the end of a word, so when the pronominal suffix is
added, it becomes patah-Taw
יְ ל ָ֔דתּו

is  ילדQP3fs+3ms

• This is a rare spelling. I don’t expect you to be able to get it on your own.
• The P3fs normally ends in qamats-He, but He vowel letters can only exist at the end of a word, so when the pronominal suffix is
added, it becomes  ת. Normally, the 3ms pronominal suffix is הּו, but out of the 26 times that there is a 3ms pronominal
suffix on a P3fs verb, 8 of those 26 times the pronominal suffix combines with the subject ending in an unexpected way:
 ְתהּוbecomes תּו
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יקּה ו ְת ִהי־לַּ֖ ֹו ְלא ֶמנֶת׃
ָ֔ ֵ ו ִתקח נע ֳִמי אֶ ת־ה ֶילֶ ד ו ְת ִש ֵתָ֣הּו ְבח4:16
and-she-took Naomi DDO the-child and-she-set-him in-her-lap and-she-was to-him to-caregiver
Then Naomi took the child and set him in her lap and became his caregiver.
ו ִתקח

is  לקחQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ו ְת ִש ֵתָ֣הּו

is  ִשיתQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol+3ms

• The hiriq stem vowel is the defectively written lexical vowel hiriq-Yud.
• The reduced VP is due to this being a hollow (hollow) verb with a pronominal suffix.
• Since the lexical vowel is hiriq-Yud, the spelling is the same for the Qal and the Hiphil. It is Qal because the meaning of the Qal
fits, a Hiphil meaning (‘to cause someone to set something’) does not fit, and the verb does not occur in the Hiphil (discovered
by looking in a lexicon).
ו ְת ִהי־

is  היהQI3fs+ וwayyiqtol

ְלא ֶמנֶת

is  אמןQPtFS+ל
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ֲבי ד ִוד׃ פ
ָ֥ ִ עֹובד הָ֥ ּוא א ֲִבי־יִ שַּ֖י א
ֵָ֔
ד־בַּ֖ן ְלנע ֳִמֶ֑י ו ִת ְק ֶראנה ְשמֹו
ֵ אמר יל
ָ֔ ֵ ו ִת ְק ֶראנה לֹו ה ְשכֵ נָֹ֥ות שֵ ם ל4:17
and-they-called to-him the-neighbor-women name to-say he-was-born son to-Naomi and-they-called his-name Obed he father-of
Jesse father-of David
And the neighborhood women gave him a name, saying, “A son has been born to Naomi!” And they named him Obed. He was the
father of Jesse, the father of David.
ו ִת ְק ֶראנה

is  קראQI3fp+ וwayyiqtol

אמר
ָ֔ ֵל

is  אמרQ∞+ל

ילד־

is  ילדDpP3ms

• By its spelling, it is Pual. But by its meaning, it is the passive of the Qal, so this may be a repointed remnant of the archaic Qalpassive stem.
ו ִת ְק ֶראנה

is  קראQI3mp+ וwayyiqtol

עֹובד
ֵָ֔
This name is theQPtMS of עבד, so it means ‘one who serves’.
• This may indicate their thought that the baby will serve Naomi as they described in the previous verse.
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הֹוליד אֶ ת־חֶ ְצרֹון׃
ָ֥ ִ
תֹול ָ֣דֹות ָ֔פ ֶרץ ֶפ ֶַּ֖רץ
ְ
 וְ אֵ לֶ ה4:18
and-these descendants-of Perez Perez fathered DDO Hezron
And these are the descendants of Perez: Perez fathered Hezron,
הֹוליד
ָ֥ ִ

is  ילדHP3ms

•  ילדmeans ‘to give birth’ in the Qal, so in the Hiphil we would expect it to mean ‘to cause someone to give birth’, which is
close to the actual meaning. I say ‘close’ because the direct object is the child rather than the mother, so its meaning is ‘to cause
someone to be born’. The father is the subject. The traditional translation is ‘begot’. And modern translations tend to say
‘fathered’ or ‘was the father of’.
• We know it is Hiphil because of the stem vowel, because the prefix is Hay, and because the 1Yud turned into holam Waw. The
spelling fits either a HP3ms or H∞, but only the perfect fits the context.
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הֹוליד אֶ ת־ע ִמינדב׃
ָ֥ ִ
רם
ַּ֖ ְת־רם ו
ָ֔
ֶהֹולָ֣יד א
ִ
 וְ חֶ ְצרֹון4:19
and Hezron fathered Ram, and Ram fathered Aminadab,
הֹולָ֣יד
ִ

is  ילדHP3ms (see the discussion of this verb in 4:18)
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הֹוליד אֶ ת־ש ְלמה׃
ָ֥ ִ
הֹולָ֣יד אֶ ת־נ ְח ָ֔שֹון וְ נ ְחשַּ֖ ֹון
ִ
 וְ ע ִמינדב4:20
and Aminadab fathered Nahshon, and Nahshon fathered Salmah,
הֹולָ֣יד
ִ

is  ילדHP3ms (see the discussion of this verb in 4:18)

הֹוליד
ָ֥ ִ

is  ילדHP3ms (see the discussion of this verb in 4:18)
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ת־עֹובד׃
ֵ
ֶהֹוליד א
ָ֥ ִ
ּובעז
ַּ֖ ת־בעז
ָ֔
ֶהֹולָ֣יד א
ִ
 וְ ש ְלמֹון4:21
and Salmon fathered Boaz, and Boaz fathered Obed,
הֹולָ֣יד
ִ

is  ילדHP3ms (see the discussion of this verb in 4:18)

הֹוליד
ָ֥ ִ

is  ילדHP3ms (see the discussion of this verb in 4:18)
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הֹוליד אֶ ת־ד ִוד׃
ָ֥ ִ
הֹולָ֣יד אֶ ת־יִ ָ֔שי וְ יִ שַּ֖י
ִ
 וְ עבֵ ד4:22
and Obed fathered Jesse, and Jesse fathered David.
• By tracing a genealogy from Perez to David, the text shows the fulfilment of the blessing in 4:11–12 that Boaz’ house would be
like the house of Perez (4:11).
הֹולָ֣יד
ִ

is  ילדHP3ms (see the discussion of this verb in 4:18)

הֹוליד
ָ֥ ִ

is  ילדHP3ms (see the discussion of this verb in 4:18)
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Deuteronomy
יכַּ֖ם ְלל ֵמָ֣ד אֶ ְת ֶכ ֶ֑ם לעֲשָ֣ ֹות ב ָ֔א ֶרץ א ֲֶשָ֥ר א ֶתֵ֛ם ע ְב ִ ָ֥רים
ֶ ֵ וְ זָ֣את ה ִמ ְצוִׁ֗ה הח ִקים וְ ה ִמ ְשפ ִָ֔טים א ֲֶשָ֥ר ִצּו ֵ֛ה יְ הוָ֥ה אֱֹלה6:1
שַּ֖מה ְל ִר ְשתּה׃
and-this the-commandment the-statutes and-the-judgments that he-commanded YHWH your(mp)-God to-teach DDO-you(mp) to-do
in-the-land that you(mp) passing-over to-there to-possess-it(f)
And this is the commandment – the statutes and the judgments – that YHWH your God commanded me to teach you, in order that
you would do them in the land to which you are crossing over to take possession of it.
• The use of the singular  זאתwith מ ְצוה,
ִ followed by the plurals  ח ִקיםand מ ְשפ ִטים,
ִ along with the fact that the plurals are
grouped together with vav but the first plural is asyndetic – all of this suggests that  הח ִקים וְ ה ִמ ְשפ ִָ֔טיםis an explanation of
 ה ִמ ְצוִׁ֗הrather than in series with ה ִמ ְצוִׁ֗ה. Hence the translation: “the commandment – the statutes and the judgments –”
ִצּו ֵ֛ה

=  צוהDP3ms qatal

He commanded

• 3He verbs end in  הin the 3ms
ְלל ֵמָ֣ד

=  למדD∞+ל

to teach

לעֲשָ֣ ֹות

=  עשהQ∞+ל

to do

• 3He verbs end in  ֹותin the ∞
ע ְב ִ ָ֥רים

=  עברQPtMP absolute

passing over

ְל ִר ְשתּה

=  ירשQ∞+3fs+ל

to possess it

• 1Yud verbs drop 1Yud and add  תto the end in the Q∞
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כל יְ ֵמָ֣י
ַּ֖ ן־בנְ ָ֔ך
ִ ֶּובנְ ךָ֣ ּוב
ִ ּומ ְצֹותיו א ֲֶשָ֣ר אנ ִכָ֣י ְמצּוֶך אתה
ִ ֱֹלהיך ֠ ִל ְשמר אֶ ת־כל־חקתָ֣יו
ֶ ִׁ֗ ירא אֶ ת־יְ הו ָ֣ה א
֜  ְלמען ִת6:2
ּולמַּ֖ען יא ֲִרכָ֥ן י ֶמיך׃
ְ חיֶ ֶ֑יך
in-order-that you(ms)-will-fear DDO YHWH your(ms)-God to-keep DDO all-of his-statutes and-his-commandments that I
commanding-you(ms) you(ms) and-your(ms)-son and-son-of your(ms)-son all days-of your(ms)-life and-in-order-that they-will-belong your(ms)-days
so that your will fear YHWH your God by keeping his statutes and his commandments which I am commanding you – you, your
children, and your grandchildren – all the days of your lives, and so that your days may be prolonged.
ירא
֜ ִת

=  יראQI(3f/2m)s yiqtol

she/you will fear

• VP =  ִ יindicates that this is a 1Yud verb in the QI
֠ ִל ְשמר

=  שמרQ∞+ל

to keep

ְמצּוֶך

=  צוהDPtMS+2ms

commanding you

• No yud in the ending before the pronominal suffix, so the participle is singular.
• No tav in the ending before the pronominal suffix, so the participle is masculine.
יא ֲִרכָ֥ן
• VP =

=  ארךHI3mp+parNun

they will be long

is normally hiphil, but since the verb is 1G, Qal is also possible.

• VS = ִ is defective  ִ י, which indicates Hiphil.
• The

is defective ּו, so the verb is plural

• The  ןcould be a 3fp pronominal suffix, but paragogic Nun outnumbers 3fp by 100 to 1.
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ֱֹלהי אֲבתֶ יך ָ֔לְך ֶא ֵֶ֛רץ
ֵ ֲשֹות אֲשֶ ר יִ יט ָ֣ב ְל ָ֔ך וא ֲֶשָ֥ר ִת ְרבַּ֖ ּון ְמ ֶ֑אד כאֲשֶ ר ִדבֶ ר יְ הו֜ה א
ָ֔ ת לע
ָ֣  וְ שמ ְעת יִ ְשראֵ ל וְ שמ ְר6:3
ּודבש׃ פ
ְ זבָ֥ת חלַּ֖ב
and-you(ms)-will-hear Israel and-you(ms)-will-keep to-do that it-will-go-well for-you(ms) and-that you(mp)-will-multiply verb aswhich he-spoke YHWH God-of your(ms)-fathers to-you(ms pausal) land flowing-of milk and-honey
Hear, O Israel, and be careful to do them, so that it will go well for you, and so that you may multiply greatly, as YHWH the God of
your fathers promised you, in a land flowing with milk and honey.
וְ שמ ְעת

=  שמעQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will hear

ת
ָ֣ וְ שמ ְר

=  שמרQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will keep

ֲשֹות
ָ֔ לע

=  עשהQ∞+ל

to do

•  ֹותending indicates 3He verb in the ∞
יִ יט ָ֣ב

=  יטבQI3ms yiqtol

it will go well

• VP =  ִ יindicates 1Yud verb in the QI
ִת ְרבַּ֖ ּון

=  רבהQI2mp+parNun

you will multiply

• The  ןcould be a 3fp pronominal suffix, but paragogic Nun outnumbers 3fp by 100 to 1.
ִדבֶ ר

=  דברDP3ms qatal

he spoke

זבָ֥ת

=  זּובQPtFS construct

flowing of

• This is spelled like  זבתQP3ms, but there is no verb זבת
• There is a hollow verb זּוב
o Recall that hollow verbs are spelled  זבin the QP3ms and QPtMS, and  זבהin the QP3fs and QPtFS.
o Recall that the ending  תis the construct state of the FS ending ה
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ֱֹלהַּ֖ינּו יְ הוָ֥ה׀ אֶ חד׃
ֵ  ְשמַּ֖ע יִ ְשר ֵאֶ֑ל יְ הוָ֥ה א6:4
hear! Israel YHWH our-God YHWH one
Listen up, Israel! YHWH our God – YHWH is one.
ְשמַּ֖ע

= שמעQM2ms

listen!

• No prefix or suffix and V1 = ְ , so it is QM2ms or Q∞
• VS switched to

because it is a 3G verb, so it is QM2ms (the Q∞ is still )שמע
ְ
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ל־מא ֶדך׃
ְ
ּובכ
ְ ַּּ֖ובכל־נ ְפ ְשך
ְ ָ֥ל־לב ְבך
ְ
ֱֹלהֶ֑יך ְבכ
ֶ  וְ אָ֣ה ְב ָ֔ת ֵאַּ֖ת יְ הו ָ֣ה א6:5
and-you(ms)-will-love DDO YHWH your(ms)-God with-all-of your(ms)-heart and-with-all-of your(ms)-person and-with-all-of your(ms)very
And you shall love YHWH your God with all of your heart and with your whole self, and with all of your strength.
וְ אָ֣ה ְב ָ֔ת

=  אהבQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will love
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ל־לב ֶבך׃
ְ
 וְ היַּ֞ו ה ְדב ִ ָ֣רים ה ִֵׁ֗אלֶ ה אֲשֶ ר אנ ִ ֵ֧כי ְמצּוְ ךֵ֛ היַֹּ֖ום ע6:6
and-they-will-be the-words the-these that I commanding-you(ms) the-day on your(ms)-heart
And these words that I am commanding you today shall be on your heart.
וְ היַּ֞ו

=  היהQP3cp+vav weqatal

and they will be

• 3He verbs lack R3
• No shva before the verb subject ending because the shva would replace V1
ְֵ֛מצּוְ ך

=  צוהDPtMS+2ms

commanding you

• No yud in the ending before the pronominal suffix, so the participle is singular.
• No tav in the ending before the pronominal suffix, so the participle is masculine.
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קּומך׃
ֶ ּוב
ְ ַּּ֖ובלֶ ְכ ְתךָ֣ ב ֶ ָ֔ד ֶרְך ּו ְבש ְכ ְבך
ְ ת בֶ֑ם ְב ִש ְב ְתך ְבבֵ יתֶ ך
ַּ֖  וְ ִשננְ תָ֣ם ְלב ֶנָ֔יך וְ ִדב ְר6:7
and-you(ms)-will-teach-them(m) to-your(ms)-sons and-you(ms)-will-speak about-them(m) in-your(ms)-sitting in-your(ms)-house
and-in-your(ms)-walking in-the-road and-in-your(ms)-lying-down and-in-your(ms)-rising-up
And you shall teach them to your children, and you shall speak about them when you sit in your house, and when you walk along
the road, and when you lie down, and when you rise up.
וְ ִשננְ תָ֣ם

=  שנןDP2ms+3mp+vav weqatal

and you will teach them

ת
ַּ֖ וְ ִדב ְר

=  דברDP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will speak

ְב ִש ְב ְתך

=  ישבQ∞+2ms+ב

when you sit

• Prefixed preposition, so the verb is either ∞ or Pt.
• No verbal prefix so it is Q, D, or Dp. No dagesh in R2 and no way to explain the loss of dagesh, so it is Q.
• V1 is not holam and VS is not shuruq, so it cannot be QPt or QPp. Therefore it is Q∞.
• 1Yud and 1Nun verbs in the Q∞ drop R1 and add  תat the end.
• An ∞ with prefix  בis temporal ‘when/while’, and any pronominal suffix on it is the subject of the ∞.
ָּ֣ובלֶ ְכ ְתך
ְ

=  הלךQ∞+2ms+ב+vav

and when you walk

• Same comments as the preceding verb.
•  הלךis spelled like a 1Yud verb.
ַּּ֖ו ְבש ְכ ְבך

=  שכבQ∞+2ms+ב+vav

• No prefix, and verb begins ְ

and when you lie down

with a pronominal suffix at the end, so it is Q∞+ or QM2ms+

• Prefixed preposition, so the verb is either ∞ or Pt.
קּומך
ֶ ּוב
ְ

=  קּוםQ∞+2ms+ב+vav

and when you rise up

• Hollow verbs keep their root vowel in the Q(I/M/∞). Prefixed preposition, so it is Q∞
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תם ְלאַּ֖ ֹות על־י ֶדֶ֑ך וְ היָּ֥ו ְלטט ַּ֖פת ֵבָ֥ין עֵ ינֶ יך׃
ָ֥ ּוקש ְר
ְ 6:8
and-you(ms)-will-tie-them for-sign on your(ms)-hand and-they-will-be for-tefillin between your(ms)-eyes
And you shall tie them on your hand as a sign, and they shall function as a reminder-sign between your eyes.
תם
ָ֥ ּוקש ְר
ְ

= קשר

וְ היָּ֥ו

=  היהQP3cp+vav weqatal

and they will be

• 3He verbs lack R3
• No shva before the verb subject ending because the shva would replace V1
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ּוב ְשע ֶריך׃ ס
ִ יתך
ַּ֖ ֶ ֵל־מזּוזָ֥ת ב
ְ
ּוכת ְבתֵ֛ם ע
ְ 6:9
and-you(ms)-will-write-them(m) on doorposts-of your(ms)-house and-in-your(ms)-gates
And you shall write them on the doorposts of your house and in your gates.
ּוכת ְבתֵ֛ם
ְ

=  כתבQP2ms+3mp+vav weqatal

and you will write them
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ֱֹלהיך אֶ ל־ה ֜א ֶרץ אֲשֶ ר נִ ְשבֵ֧ע לאֲב ֶתֵ֛יך ְלא ְברהֵ֛ם ְליִ ְצחָ֥ק ּו ְליע ֲַּ֖קב ל ָ֣תֶ ת ל ְֶ֑ך ע ִ ֵ֛רים
ֶ ִׁ֗  וְ היַ֞ה ִ ָ֥כי יְ ִביאֲךָ֣ ׀ יְ הו ָ֣ה א6:10
גְ ד ָֹ֥לת וְ ט ַּ֖בת א ֲֶשָ֥ר לא־ב ִנית׃
and-it-will-be when he-brings-you(ms) YHWH your(ms)-God to the-land that he-swore to-your(ms)-fathers to-Abraham to-Isaac andto-Jacob to-give to-you(ms pausal) cities great and good that not you(ms)-built
When YHWH your God brings you into the land that he swore to your fathers – to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob – to give you
large, nice cities that you did not build,
וְ היַ֞ה

=  היהQP3ms+vav weqatal

and it will be

יְ ִביאֲךָ֣ ׀

=  בֹואHI3ms+2ms yiqtol

he will bring you

• VS =  ִ יindicates hiphil.
• Hollow verbs normally have VP = qamats in the QI and HI, but the pronominal suffix shifted the accent, so the qamats reduced.
נִ ְשבֵ֧ע

=  שבעNP3ms qatal

he swore

ל ָ֣תֶ ת

=  נתןQ∞+ל

to give

• Prefixed preposition, so the verb is either ∞ or Pt.
• Memorize the form  תֵ תas  נתןQ∞ because, although it follows the rules, too many consonants were lost to be able to figure it
out by the rules.
o No verbal prefix so it is Q, D, or Dp. No dagesh in R2 and no way to explain the loss of dagesh, so it is Q.
o V1 is not holam and VS is not shuruq, so it cannot be QPt or QPp. Therefore it is Q∞.
o 1Nun and 1Yud verbs in the Q∞ drop R1 and add  תat the end.
o 3Nun assimilated to the added ת, and the resulting doubling dagesh was lost because it lacks a following vowel.
ב ִנית

=  בנהQP2ms qatal

you built

• Vowel+yud before a subject ending indicates a 3He verb.
• Ending  תindicates P2ms.
• No verbal prefix, and V1 = , so it is QP.
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ֵיתים א ֲֶשָ֣ר לא־נט ְֶ֑עת
ַּ֖ ִ ֲצּובים א ֲֶשָ֣ר לא־ח ָ֔צ ְבת ְכר ִ ָ֥מים וְ ז
ִ א־מלֵ את ּוברת ח
ִ  ּוב ִ֜תים ְמלֵ ִאָ֣ים כל־טּוב א ֲֶשָ֣ר ל6:11
ת וְ שב ְעת׃
ַּ֖ וְ אכ ְל
and-houses full all-of good-thing that not you(ms)-filled and-cisterns dug that not you(ms)-dug vineyards and olive-groves that not
you(ms)-planted and you(ms)-will-eat and-you(ms)-will-be-satisfied
and houses filled with all kinds of good things that you did not fill, and hewn cisterns that you did not hew, and vineyards and olive
groves that you did not plant, and you will eat and you will be satisfied
ִמלֵ את

=  מלאDP2ms qatal

you filled

ֲצּובים
ִ ח

=  חצבQPpMP absolute

hewn

ח ָ֔צ ְבת

=  חצבQP2ms qatal

you hewed

נט ְֶ֑עת

=  נטעQP2ms qatal

you planted

ת
ַּ֖ וְ אכ ְל

=  אכלQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will eat

וְ שב ְעת

=  שבעQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will be satisfied
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ריִ ם ִמ ֵבָ֥ית עֲב ִדים׃
ַּ֖ הֹוציאֲךֵ֛ מֵ ֶא ֶָ֥רץ ִמ ְצ
ִ
ן־ת ְשכַּ֖ח אֶ ת־יְ הו ֶ֑ה א ֲֶשֵ֧ר
ִ ֶ ִהשָ֣מֶ ר ְל ָ֔ך פ6:12
guard-yourself(ms) to-you(ms) lest you(ms)-will-forget DDO YHWH that brought-you(ms)-out from-land-of Egypt from-house-of
slaves
Watch over yourself lest you forget YHWH, who brought you out of Egypt, out of a place of slavery.
• The plural of a noun can indicate an abstract concept, so ‘slaves’ can mean ‘slavery’.
ִהשָ֣מֶ ר

=  שמרNM2ms

guard yourself (middle voice niphal)

ִת ְשכַּ֖ח

=  שכחQI2ms yiqtol

you will forget

• VS → patah because it is a 3G verb
ֵ֛הֹוציאֲך
ִ

=  יצאHP3ms+2ms qatal

he brought you out

• Prefix  הand VP =  ֹוindicates hiphil of 1Yud verb. VS =  ִ יalso indicates hiphil.
• Normally HP is distinguished from H(M/∞/A) by VP, but since VP → ֹו, they are spelled the same. HP fits context.
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ּוב ְשמַּ֖ ֹו ִתש ֵבע׃
ִ ֲבד
ֶ֑ ירא וְ אתָ֣ ֹו תע
ַּ֖ ֱֹלהֵ֛יך ִת
ֶ  אֶ ת־יְ הו ֵ֧ה א6:13
DDO YHWH your(ms)-God you(ms)-will-fear and-DDO-him you(ms)-will-serve and-in-his-name you(ms)-will-swear
YHWH your God you shall fear. Him you shall serve. And in his name you shall swear oaths.
• The word order (YHWH before the verb) indicates that the focus is on YHWH, rather than on the fearing, serving, and swearing.
ירא
ַּ֖ ִת

=  יראQI(3f/2m)s yiqtol

she/you will fear

• VP =  ִ יindicates 1Yud verb in the QI.
• VS =
ֲבד
ֶ֑ תע

because it is a 3alef verb. VP is enough information to parse, so we can ignore the VS.
=  עבדQI(3f/2m)s yiqtol

she/you will serve

• VS =

is qal.

• VP =

is normally hiphil, but since it is a 1G verb, QI is also an option.

ִתש ֵבע

=  שבעNI(3f/2m)s yiqtol

she/you will swear [oaths] (middle-voice niphal)
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יכם׃
ֶ ֱֵֹלהָ֣ים אֲחֵ ִ ֶ֑רים מֵ אֱֹלהֵ י הע ִָ֔מים א ֲֶשַּ֖ר ְס ִביבֹות
ִ ֲרי א
ַּ֖ ֵ לא ֵת ְל ָ֔כּון אח
ָ֣ 6:14
not you(mp)-will-walk after gods others from-gods-of the-peoples that surrounding-you(mp)
You shall not follow after other gods, any of the gods of the peoples who surround you.
ֵת ְל ָ֔כּון

=  הלךQI2mp+parNun yiqtol

you will walk

• VP = ֵ indicates a 1Yud verb in the QI.
•  הלךis spelled like a 1Nun verb.
• The  ןcould be a 3fp pronominal suffix, but paragogic Nun outnumbers 3fp by 100 to 1.
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ָ֣יד ָ֔ך מֵ עַּ֖ל ְפנֵ ָ֥י האֲדמה׃ ס
ְ ֱֹלהַּ֖יך ְב ִק ְר ֶבֶ֑ך פֶ ן־ ֶ֠יח ֱֶרה אף־יְ הוה אֱֹלהֶ יך ָ֔בְך וְ ִה ְש ִמ
ֶ  ִכָ֣י ֵאָ֥ל קנ ֵ֛א יְ הוָ֥ה א6:15
for God jealous YHWH your(ms-God in-your(ms)-midst lest it-will-burn anger-of YHWH your(ms)-God in-you(ms pausal) and-he-willdestroy-you(ms) from-on face-of the-ground
– for YHWH your God, who is in your midst, is a jealous God – Lest the anger of YHWH your God burn against you and he destroy
you from off the face of the ground.
• ‘burn against you  ’בְךis the adversative ( בWHS §242)
ֶ֠יח ֱֶרה

=  חרהQI3ms yiqtol

he will burn

• VP = ֶ , so the strong verb begins ְ ִ , so it is Qal: יִ ְח ֶרה
• Verb ending in  ֶ הis a 3He verb in the imperfect or PtMS absolute
ָ֣יד ָ֔ך
ְ וְ ִה ְש ִמ

=  שמדHP3ms+2ms+vav weqatal

and he will destroy you
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יתם במסה׃
ַּ֖ ֶ יכ ֶ֑ם כא ֲֶשָ֥ר נִ ִס
ֶ ֵלא ְתנ ָ֔סּו אֶ ת־יְ הוַּ֖ה אֱֹלה
ָ֣ 6:16
not you-will-test DDO YHWH your(ms)-God like-that you-tested in-the-Massah
You shall not test YHWH your God as you tested him at Massah.
ְתנ ָ֔סּו

=  נסהDI2mp yiqtol

you will test

• 3He verbs lack R3
יתם
ַּ֖ ֶ נִ ִס

=  נסהDP2mp qatal

you tested

• VC = vowel+yud indicates a 3he verb
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תיו וְ ח ַּ֖קיו א ֲֶשָ֥ר ִצּוְַֽך׃
ָ֥ יכ ֶ֑ם וְ עֵ ד
ֶ ֵת־מ ְצֹוַּ֖ת יְ הו ָ֣ה אֱֹלה
ִ
ֶ שמָ֣ ֹור ִת ְש ְמ ָ֔רּון א6:17
surely-keep you-will-keep DDO commandments-of YHWH your(mp)-God and-his-testimonies and-his-statutes that he-commandedyou
You must keep the commandments of YHWH your God, and his testimonies and his statutes which he commanded you.
שמָ֣ ֹור

=  שמרQA

surely keep

ִת ְש ְמ ָ֔רּון

=  שמרQI2mp+parNun

you will keep

ִצּוְַֽך׃

=  צוהDP2ms+2ms

he commanded you

• The pronominal suffix is spelled like a 2fs, but the context is 2ms not 2fs, so this is a pausal spelling of the 2ms.
• 3He verbs have no R3, so the pronominal suffix is attached directly to R2.
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ּובאת וְ יַֽר ְשת אֶ ת־הא ֶָ֣רץ הט ָ֔בה אֲשֶ ר־נִ ְשבָ֥ע יְ הוַּ֖ה לאֲב ֶתיך׃
ִׁ֗  וְ ע ִשֵ֛ית הישָ֥ר וְ הטַּ֖ ֹוב ְבעֵ ינֵ ָ֣י יְ הו ֶ֑ה ְלמען ִי ָ֣יטב ָ֔לְך6:18
and-you-will-do the-upright and-the-good in-eyes-of YHWH in-order-that it-will-go-well to-you(ms pausal) and-you-will-enter andyou-will-possess DDO the-land the-good that he-swore YHWH to-your(ms)-fathers
•  ָ֔לְךlooks like ל+2fs, but the context is 2ms not 2fs, so this is a pausal spelling of the 2ms.
And you shall do what is upright and good in the eyes of YHWH, in order that it will go well for you, and that you will enter and
possess the good land that YHWH swore to your fathers
וְ ע ִשֵ֛ית

=  עשהQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will do

• VC = vowel+yud indicates a 3he verb
ִי ָ֣יטב

=  יטבQI3ms yiqtol

it will be good

• VP = hiriq-yud indicates a 1yud verb in the QI
ּובאת
ִׁ֗

=  בֹואQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will enter

• The accent before the alef indicates that alef is R3, so this is a hollow verb.
וְ יַֽר ְשת

=  ירשQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will possess

נִ ְשבָ֥ע

=  שבעNP3ms qatal

he swore
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 לה ֲָ֥דף אֶ ת־כל־איְ ֶבַּ֖יך ִמפנֶ ֶ֑יך כא ֲֶשַּ֖ר ִד ֶבָ֥ר יְ הוה׃ ס6:19
to-drive-out DDO all your(ms)-enemies from-before-you(ms) as-that he-spoke YHWH
by driving out all of your enemies from before you, as YHWH promised.
• The  סafter the end of the verse is a scribal addition, indicating the end of a paragraph.
לה ֲָ֥דף

=  הדףQ∞+ל

to drive out

ִד ֶבָ֥ר

=  דברDP3ms qatal

he spoke
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ֱֹלהַּ֖ינּו אֶ ְת ֶכם׃
ֵ אמר מָ֣ה העֵ ִׁ֗דת וְ הח ִקים וְ ה ִמ ְשפ ִָ֔טים א ֲֶשָ֥ר ִצּו ֵ֛ה יְ הוָ֥ה א
ֶ֑ ֵ ִכי־יִ ְשא ְלךָ֥ ִבנְ ךֵ֛ מחַּ֖ר ל6:20
when he-will-ask-you(ms) your(ms)-son tomorrow to-say what? the-testimonies and-the-statutes and-the-judgments that hecommanded YHWH our-God DDO-you(mp)
In the future, when your son asks you, “What is the meaning of the testimonies, the statutes, and the judgments that our God
YHWH has commanded you?”
ָ֥יִ ְשא ְלך

=  שאלQI3ms+2ms yiqtol

he will ask you

אמר
ֶ֑ ֵל

=  אמרQ∞+ל

to say

• Alef has no vowel, so the strong verb has shva. ְקטל
ִצּו ֵ֛ה

=  צוהDP3ms qatal

he commanded

• 3He verbs have ending qamats-he in the P3ms.
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ריִ ם ְבי ָ֥ד חֲזקה׃
ַּ֖ יאֵ֧נּו יְ הו ֵ֛ה ִמ ִמ ְצ
ֵ יֹוצ
ִ ת ְל ִבנְ ָ֔ך עֲב ִ ֵ֛דים ה ִיָ֥ינּו ְלפ ְר ַּ֖עה ְב ִמ ְצרֶ֑יִ ם ו
ָ֣  וְ אמ ְר6:21
and-you-will-say to-your(ms)-son slaves we-were to-Pharaoh in-Egypt and-he-brought-us-out YHWH from-Egypt by-hand strong
And you will reply to your son, “We were slaves of Pharaoh in Egypt, and YHWH brought us out from Egypt with a mighty hand.”
ת
ָ֣ וְ אמ ְר

=  אמרQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will say

ה ִיָ֥ינּו

=  היהQP1cp qatal

we were

• VC = vowel+yud indicates a 3he verb
יאֵ֧נּו
ֵ יֹוצ
ִ ו

=  יצאHI3ms+1cp+vav wayyiqtol

and he brought us out

• VP = holam-vav indicates 1Yud verb in the hiphil.
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ּובכל־בֵ יתַּ֖ ֹו ְלעֵ ינֵ ינּו׃
ְ אֹותת ּ֠ומ ְפ ִתים גְ ד ִֶ֙לים וְ ר ִעֵ֧ים׀ ְב ִמ ְצרֵ֛יִ ם ְבפ ְר ָ֥עה
ָ֣
 ויִ ֵתָ֣ן יְ הוָּ֡ה6:22
and-he-gave YHWH signs and-wonders great and-disastrous against-Egypt against-Pharaoh and-against-all-of his-house to-our-eyes
And YHWH performed great and disastrous signs and wonders against Egypt and against Pharaoh and against all of his household,
before our eyes.
ויִ ֵתָ֣ן

=  נתןQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he gave

• vav-patah-dagesh, so this is wayyiqtol, so the yud must be the imperfect prefix, not R1.
• The doubling dagesh in the tav is assimilated ְנ, so ויִ נְ תֵ ן* → ויִ תֵ ן
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הֹוצָ֣יא ִמשֶ֑ם ְלמען ה ִבָ֣יא א ָ֔תנּו לתֶ ת ֶ֙לנּו אֶ ת־ה ָ֔א ֶרץ א ֲֶשָ֥ר נִ ְשבַּ֖ע לאֲב ֵתינּו׃
ִ
אֹותנּו
ַּ֖
ְ ו6:23
and-DDO-us he-brought-out from-there in-order-to to-bring-in DDO-us to-give to-us DDO the-land that he-swore to-our-fathers
And he brought us out from there in order to bring us in and to give to us the land that he swore to our fathers.
הֹוצָ֣יא
ִ

=  יצאHP3ms qatal

he brought out

• VP = holam-vav indicates 1yud verb in the hiphil
• This could be H∞, but the grammatical context requires a finite verb.
ה ִבָ֣יא

=  בֹואH∞

to bring in

• VP = qamats indicates a hollow verb in the QI or H(IM∞A).
• VS = hiriq-yud
לתֶ ת

=  נתןQ∞+ל

to give

נִ ְשבַּ֖ע

=  שבעNP3ms qatal

he swore
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תנּו ְכהיָֹ֥ום
ַּ֖ ֵ ֱֹלהֶ֑ינּו ְלטָ֥ ֹוב ֶ֙לנּו כל־הי ִָ֔מים ְלחי
ֵ  ויְ צּוֵ ָ֣נּו יְ הוִׁ֗ה לעֲשֹות אֶ ת־כל־הח ִ ָ֣קים ה ֵָ֔אלֶ ה ְליִ ְראַּ֖ה אֶ ת־יְ הו ָ֣ה א6:24
הזֶ ה׃
and-he-commanded-us YHWH to-do DDO all-of the-statutes the-these to-fear DDO YHWH our-God for-good to-us all-of the-days forkeeping-alive-us like-the-day the-this
And YHWH commanded us to do all of these statutes – to fear YHWH our God – for our good always, for keeping us alive as we are
this day.
ויְ צּוֵ ָ֣נּו

=  צוהDI3ms+1cp+vav wayyiqtol

and he commanded us

לעֲשֹות

=  עשהQ∞+ל

to do

• 3He verbs end in  ֹותin the ∞.
ְליִ ְראַּ֖ה

=  יראQ∞+ל

to fear

• Some verbs end in qamats-he in the Q∞. This is not paragogic He, because paragogic He never occurs on the ∞, and because
it always occurs on certain verbs and never on the other verbs.
תנּו
ַּ֖ ֵ ְלחי

=  חיהD∞+1cp+ל

to keep us alive
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ֱֹלהַּ֖ינּו כא ֲֶשָ֥ר ִצּונּו׃ ס
ֵ ֲשֹות אֶ ת־כל־ה ִמ ְצו ָ֣ה ה ִׁ֗זאת ִל ְפנֵ ֵ֛י יְ הוָ֥ה א
֜ ּוצד ַּ֖קה ִת ְהיֶה־ל ֶ֑נּו ִכי־נִ ְש ֶ֙מר לע
ְ 6:25
and-righteousness it-will-be for-us when/if we-keep to-do DDO all-of the-commandment the-this to-face-of YHWH our-God like-that
he-commanded-us
And it will be righteousness for us before YHWH our God if we are careful to do (OR ‘keep by doing’?) all of this commandment as
he commanded us.
ִת ְהיֶה־

=  חיהQI3fs yiqtol

she/it will be

• This could be 2ms, but the subject is the FS noun ּוצד ַּ֖קה,
ְ so it is 3fs.
נִ ְש ֶ֙מר

=  שמרQI1cp yiqtol

we will be careful

ֲשֹות
֜ לע

=  עשהQ∞+ל

to do

• 3He verbs end in  ֹותin the ∞.
ִצּונּו

=  צוהDP3ms+1cp qatal

he commanded us

• If the  נּוwere a subject ending instead of a pronominal suffix, it would be preceded by vowel+yud since it is a 3He verb.
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תה בא־שַּ֖מה ְל ִר ְשתֶּ֑ה וְ נשָ֣ל גֹויִ ם־ר ִבָ֣ים׀ ִמפ ֶנָּ֡יך ה ִח ִתי וְ הגִ ְרג ִשי
ָ֥ ֱֹלהיך אֶ ל־ה ֹּ֕א ֶרץ אֲשֶ ר־א
ֶ ָ֔  ִכי יְ ִביאֲך יְ הו ָ֣ה א7:1
ֲצּומים ִמ ֶמך׃
ַּ֖ ִ גֹויָ֔ם ר ִ ָ֥בים וע
ִ בּוסי ִש ְבע ָ֣ה
ִָ֔
ְוְ האֱמ ִ ֜רי וְ ה ְכנע ֲִנ ָ֣י וְ ה ְפ ִר ִִׁ֗זי וְ ה ִחּוִ י וְ הי
when he-will-bring-you(ms) YHWH your(ms)-God to the-land that you(ms) entering to-there to-possess-it(f) and-he-will-drive-out
nations numerous from-you(ms) the-Hittite and-the-Girgashite and-the-Amorite and-the-Canaanite and-the-Perizzite and-theHivvite and-the-Jebusite seven nations numerous and-mighty from-you(ms)
When YHWH your God brings you into the land that you are entering to possess, and he drives out many nations before you: the
Hittites, the Girgeshites, the Amorites, the Canaanites, the Perizzites, the Hivvites, and the Jebusites – seven nations that are more
numerous and more powerful than you –
יְ ִביאֲך

=  בֹואHI3ms+2ms yiqtol

he will bring you in

• Hiphil because VS = hiriq-yud
• VP = qamats for hollow verbs, but qamats reduced because the pronominal suffix moved the accent too far from VP.
בא־

=  בֹואQPtMS

entering

• The spelling could also be QP3ms, but the subject is ‘ אתהyou’, which is 2nd person.
ְל ִר ְשתֶּ֑ה

=  ירשQ∞+3fs+ל

to possess it

• 1Yud verbs in the Q∞ drop 1Yud and add tav in the Q∞
וְ נשָ֣ל

=  נשלQP3ms+vav weqatal

and he will drive out
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לא ְתחנֵ ם׃
ָ֥ ְא־ת ְכ ָ֥רת ל ֶהֵ֛ם ְב ִ ַּ֖רית ו
ִ ֱֹלהֵ֛יך ְלפנֶ ַּ֖יך וְ ִה ִכיתֶ֑ם הח ֲֵרם תח ֲִרים א ָ֔תם ל
ֶ  ּונְ תנַ֞ם יְ הו ֵ֧ה א7:2
and-he-will-give-them YHWH your(ms)-God to-your(ms)-face and-you(ms)-will-strike-them(m) surely-destroy you-will-destroy
them(m) not you-will-cut to-them(m) covenant and-not you-will-mercy-them(m)
and YHWH your God hands them over before you and you strike them, then you shall utterly destroy them. You shall not make a
covenant with them and you shall not have mercy on them.
ּונְ תנַ֞ם

=  נתןQP3ms+3mp+vav weqatal

and he will give them

וְ ִה ִכיתֶ֑ם

=  נכהHP2ms+3mp+vav weqatal

and you will strike them

• Doubling dagesh indicates 1Nun verb with shva as V1.
• hiriq-yud before a subject ending indicates 3He verb
הח ֲֵרם

=  חרםHA

surely destroy

תח ֲִרים

=  חרםHI(3f/2m)s yiqtol

she/you will destroy

ִת ְכ ָ֥רת

=  כרתQI(3f/2m)s yiqtol

she/you will cut

ְתחנֵ ם

=  חנןQI(3f/2m)s+3mp yiqtol

she/you will have mercy on them

• Doubling dagesh in R2 indicates geminate verb.
• Geminate verbs often have VP = qamats in the QI, but the pronominal suffix moved the accent, so qamats reduced to shva.
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א־ת ָ֥קח ִל ְבנֶ ַֽך׃
ִ ּובתַּ֖ ֹו ל
ִ א־ת ֵתָ֣ן ִל ְבנָֹ֔ו
ִ תן בֶ֑ם ִב ְתך ל
ַּ֖ ֵ לא ִת ְתח
ָ֥ ְ ו7:3
and-not you-will-intermarry with-them(m) your(ms)-daughter not you-will-give to-his-son and-his-daughter not you-will-take foryour(ms)-son
And you shall not intermarry with them: you shall not give your daughter to his son, and his daughter you shall not take for your
son.
תן
ַּ֖ ֵ ִת ְתח

=  חתןHtDI(3f/2m)s yiqtol

she/you will intermarry

ִת ֵתָ֣ן

=  נתןQI(3f/2m)s yiqtol

she/you will give

• The dagesh indicates 1N verb
ִת ָ֥קח

=  לקחQI(3f/2m)s yiqtol

she/you will take

• The dagesh indicates 1N verb.  לקחis spelled like a 1N verb.
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ידךַּ֖ מ ֵהר׃
ְ ֱֹלהָ֣ים אֲחֵ ִ ֶ֑רים וְ חרה אף־יְ הוה ב ָ֔ ֶכם וְ ִה ְש ִמ
ִ ֲרי וְ ע ְב ַּ֖דּו א
ָ֔ ת־בנְ ך ֵמאח
ִ
ֶ ִכי־י ִסיר א7:4
for it-will-turn-aside DDO your(ms)-son from-after-me and-they-will-serve gods others and-it-will-burn anger-of YHWH againstyou(mp) and-he-will-destroy-you(ms) quickly
for that would turn your son away from following after me, and they would serve other gods, and YHWH’s anger would burn against
you and he would destroy you quickly.
י ִסיר

=  סּורHI3ms yiqtol

he will cause it to turn aside

• VS = hiriq-yud so hiphil
• VP = qamats indicates a hollow verb in the QI or Hiphil
וְ ע ְב ַּ֖דּו

=  עבדQP3cp+vav weqatal

and they will serve

וְ חרה

=  חרהQP3ms+vav weqatal

and it will burn

ַּ֖ידך
ְ וְ ִה ְש ִמ

=  שמדHP3ms+2ms+vav weqatal

and he will destroy you

מ ֵהר

=  מהרD∞

quickly
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יהַּ֖ם ִת ְש ְרפָ֥ ּון ב ֵאש׃
ֶ ֵּופ ִסיל
ְ ירהֶ ם ְתג ֵד ָ֔עּון
ֵ תם ְתש ֵבֶ֑רּו וא ֲֵש
ַּ֖ יהָ֣ם ִת ָ֔תצּו ּומצֵ ב
ֶ ֵי־אם־כה תעֲשּו ל ָ֔ ֶהם ִמז ְְבחת
ִ  ִכ7:5
for if thus you-will-do to-them(m) their(m)-altars you-will-tear-down and-their(m)-sacred-pillars you-will-break and-their(m)-Asherapoles you-will-cut-down and-their(m)-idols you-will-burn with-the-fire
But instead, thus you shall do to them: their altars you shall tear down, their sacred pillars you shall break, their Ashera poles you
shall cut down, and their idols you shall burn in the fire.
תעֲשּו

=  עשהQI2mp yiqtol

you will do

• 3He verbs have no R3, so they have no VS.
• VP = patah is normally hiphil, but for 1G verbs in the imperfect, it can also be qal.
• Hiphil is possible here, but a causative does not fit, since there is no one mentioned to cause to do these things.
ִת ָ֔תצּו

=  נתץQI2mp yiqtol

you will tear down

• Doubling dagesh in the second tav indicates assimilated 1Nun.
• VS = holam indicates qal. No shva because it is a pausal form.
ְתש ֵבֶ֑רּו

=  שברDI2mp yiqtol

you will break

ְתג ֵד ָ֔עּון

=  גדעDI2mp+parNun yiqtol

you will cut down

ִת ְש ְרפָ֥ ּון

=  שרףQI2mp+parNun yiqtol

you will burn
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ל־פנֵ ָ֥י
ְ ֱֹלהיך ִל ְהיָֹ֥ות לֹו ְלע ָ֣ם ְסג ָ֔לה ִמכל הע ִָ֔מים א ֲֶשַּ֖ר ע
ֶ ִׁ֗ ֱֹלהֶ֑יך ְב ַ֞ך בחָ֣ר׀ יְ הו ָ֣ה א
ֶ  ִכָ֣י עם קדֹוש א ָ֔תה ליהוַּ֖ה א7:6
האֲדמה׃ ס
for people holy you(ms) to-YHWH your(ms)-God ב-you(ms) he-chose YHWH your(ms)-God to-be ל-him ל-people personal-property
from-all the-peoples that on face-of the-ground
•  בindicates the object of ( בחרthe thing that is chosen)
•  לwith  היהindicates possession or the thing that something becomes
For you are a holy people to YHWH your God. YHWH your God chose you to become his, a people [that is his] treasured possession
out of all the peoples who are on the face of the earth.
בחָ֣ר׀

=  בחרQP3ms qatal

he chose

ִל ְהיָֹ֥ות

=  היהQ∞+ל

to be

• 3He verbs end in  ֹותin the ∞
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תם ה ְמעַּ֖ט ִמכל־הע ִמים׃
ָ֥ ֶ לא ֵמר ְב ַ֞ ֶכם ִמכל־הע ִִׁ֗מים חשֵ֧ק יְ הו ֵ֛ה ב ֶכַּ֖ם ויִ ְבחָ֣ר ב ֶכ ֶ֑ם ִכי־א
ָ֣ 7:7
not from-your(mp)-being-numerous from-all-of the-peoples he-set-his-love YHWH on-you(mp) and-he-chose ב-you(mp) because
you(mp) the-small from-all-of the-peoples
•  בindicates the object of ( בחרthe thing that is chosen)
It was not because you were more numerous than all other peoples that YHWH set his love on you and chose you, for you were the
smallest of all the peoples.
ֵמר ְב ַ֞ ֶכם

=  רבבQ∞+2mp+ִמן

from you being numerous

• Prefix ֵ מbefore GR is usually the preposition ( ִמןnun assimilates to dagesh, GR rejects dagesh, hiriq lengthens to tsere)
• This is a hard parsing because it is a geminate verb with a pronominal suffix. I don’t expect you to get it on your own until
you’ve seen it a few times.
• Here is how we figure out the verbal root and parsing by process of elimination:
o We see root consonants רב, so it is either  רבהor רבב
o Participle or infinitive because it is the object of a preposition.
o Qal, Piel, or Pual because it has no verbal prefix. So it is Q∞, QPt, QPp, D∞, DPt, Dp∞, or DpPt
o No pual infinitives (actually, there is one, and this isn’t it). So it is Q∞, QPt, QPp, D∞, DPt, or DpPt
o Not DPt or DpPt because it has no prefixed מ.
ְ So it is Q∞, QPt, QPp, or D∞
o It can’t be D∞, because  רבהD∞ is רבֹות, and  רבבD∞ is רבֵ ב. So it is Q∞, QPt, or QPp.
o Since it is qal, the root must be רבב, because that is the only way to explain the doubling dagesh in ב.
So it is  רבבQ∞,  רבבQPt, or  רבבQPp.
o It can’t be  רבבQPp because that would be ( רבּובvowel letter VS = shuruq prevents R2 from assimilating to R3).
So it is  רבבQ∞ or  רבבQPt
o Since R2 assimilated to R3,  בis R3, so the preceding vowel (qubuts) is VS. Qubuts is u-type, so it is closer to holam (o-type)
than it is to tsere (e-type), so it corresponds to stem vowel holam, which is Q∞
חשֵ֧ק

=  חשקQP3ms qatal

he set his love

ויִ ְבחָ֣ר

=  בחרQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he chose
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הֹוציא יְ הו ֵ֛ה אֶ ְת ֶכַּ֖ם ְבי ָ֣ד חֲז ֶ֑קה וַֽיִ ְפ ְדך
ֵ֧ ִ
יכם
ֶ ָ֔ ֲֵבת
ָ֣ ּומש ְמרּו אֶ ת־ה ְשבעה א ֲֶשר נִ ְשבע לא
ִ  ִכי ֵמאהֲבת יְ הו֜ה אֶ ְת ִׁ֗ ֶכם7:8
ְך־מ ְצריִ ם׃
ִ
ִֶמ ֵבָ֣ית עֲב ִ ָ֔דים ִמי ַּ֖ד פ ְר ָ֥עה ֶמל
for from-love-of YHWH DDO-you(mp) and-from-his-keeping DDO the-oath that he-swore to-your(mp)-fathers he-brought-out YHWH
DDO-you(mp) with-hand mighty and-he-redeemed-you(ms) from-house-of slaves from-hand-of Pharaoh king-of Egypt
But it is because of YHWH’s love for you and from his keeping the oath that he swore to your forefathers that YHWH brought you out
with a mighty hand and redeemed you from a house of slavery, from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt.
ּומש ְמרּו
ִ as written makes no sense. It has prefix מן,
ִ so it is a participle or infinitive, but neither participles nor infinitives have
ending shuruq. So this must be a scribal error. Look at this image of the Leningrad codex (from which our computer Bible is copied).
This is the part that is transcribed ּומש ְמרּו.
ִ

Notice that the dot inside the vav to the left of  רis much fainter than the dot in the shuruq to the right of מ. Based on the image
and on what makes sense, my suspicion is that the scribe put a dot in the vav to make it shuruq, but then realized it was a mistake,
and erased the dot (so it was consonantal vav), but did not erase it well enough and didn’t leave a form that makes sense
()ּומש ְמרו,
ִ so the scholars that made the typed copy of the manuscript transcribed it with a shuruq.
A good commentary will point you to the fact that there are other Hebrew manuscripts that read ּומש ְמרֹו,
ִ which makes sense, so
we will parse that.
ּומש ְמרֹו
ִ

=  שמרQ∞+3ms+מן+vav
ִ

and from his keeping

• Pt or ∞ because it is the object of a preposition ()מן
ִ
• This fits the form of a Q∞+pronominal suffix
נִ ְשבע

=  שבעNP3ms qatal

he swore

הֹוציא
ֵ֧ ִ

=  יצאHP3ms qatal (or H∞)

he brought out

• VS = hiriq-yud, so it is hiphil.
• VP = holam-vav, so it is 1yud verb in the hiphil
• Hiphil verb with prefix ה, so HP, HM∞A. But VS = tsere in the HA and HM2ms+Ø, so this is HP or H∞.
וַֽיִ ְפ ְדך

=  פדהDI3ms+2ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he redeemed you

• Vav-patah-dagesh, so it is wayyiqtol, and the yud to the left of the vav is the imperfect prefix, not a root consonant.
• Prefix yud and no shuruq/qubuts at the end, so it is I3ms.
• Missing a root consonant but there is no doubling dagesh in the  פand no change to VP, so it is not 1Nun or 1Yud or hollow or
geminate. Therefore our only remaining option is 3He.
• 3He verbs with no subject ending and a pronominal suffix attach the pronominal suffix directly to R2, so this fits the pattern.
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]ֹותיו
ַּ֖ רי ( ִמ ְצֹותו) [ ִמ ְצ
ָ֥ ֵ ּולש ְמ
ְ ֱֹלהֶ֑ים האֵ ל ה ֶנא ֱָ֔מן ש ֵמֵ֧ר ה ְב ִ ָ֣רית וְ ה ִׁ֗ ֶחסֶ ד ְלאהֲבֵ֛יו
ִ ֱֹלהַּ֖יך הָ֣ ּוא הא
ֶ  וְ י ָָּ֣֤ד ְע ָ֔ת ִכי־יְ הוָ֥ה א7:9
ְל ֶאָ֥לֶ ף דֹור׃
and-you(ms)-will-know that YHWH your(ms)-God he the-God the-God the-faithful one-who-keeps the-covenant and-the-loyalty toones-loving-him and-to-ones-keeping-of his-commandments to-thousand generation
• The ketiv ) ( ִמ ְצֹותוand the qere ]ֹותיו
ַּ֖  [ ִמ ְצare alternate spellings of the same word (‘his commandments’). Recall that plural
nouns with a pronominal suffix normally have yud before the pronominal suffix, but if the noun ending is ֹות, then the yud is
sometimes omitted.
And you shall know that YHWH your God, he is God, the faithful God who keeps the covenant and the loyalty to those who love him,
to those who keep his commandments, to a thousand generations
וְ י ָָּ֣֤ד ְע ָ֔ת

=  ידעQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will know

• The time and mood of a weqatal verb come from the preceding verb at the same level in the text hierarchy. In my text
hierarchy, this is  תח ֲִריםin 7:2a, which is an imperfect that has the meaning of a command in its context. Therefore, this
weqatal is a command: ‘and you shall know’.
ה ֶנא ֱָ֔מן

=  אמןNPtMS+the

the faithful

• If VP = ֶ , then the strong verb form begins ְ ִ , so this verb is הנִ ְאמן, which is NPtMS+the.
ְלאהֲבֵ֛יו

=  אהבQPtMP+3ms+ל

to the ones who love him

• Pt or ∞ because it is the object of a preposition.
• No verbal prefix, so it is Q, D, or Dp.
• V1 = holam, so it is QPt.
• No  תin the ending before the pronominal suffix, so the Pt is masculine.
• Yud before the pronominal suffix, so the Pt is plural.
רי
ָ֥ ֵ ּולש ְמ
ְ

=  שמרQPtMPconstruct+ל+vav

and to ones keeping of

• Pt or ∞ because it is the object of a preposition.
• No verbal prefix, so it is Q, D, or Dp.
• V1 = holam, so it is QPt.
• Ending  ֵ יis MP construct
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שנְ אָ֔ ֹו אֶ ל־פנ ַּ֖יו יְ שלֶ ם־לֹו׃
ָ֣ ידֹו לא יְ אחֵ ר ְל
ֶ֑ ּומש ֵלֵ֧ם ְלשנְ אֵ֛יו אֶ ל־פנ ַּ֖יו ְלהא ֲִב
ְ 7:10
and-one-repaying to-ones-hating-him to his-face to-destroy-him not he-will-hesitate to-one-hating-him to his-face he-will-repay tohim.
but to those who hate him, he repays to his face, to destroy him. He will not hesitate with one who hates him; he will repay him to
his face.
• Translate the initial vav as ‘but’ because this is a contrast with the preceding verse.
• I don’t know why it switches from multiple ones who hate him in לשנְ אֵ֛יו,
ְ to a singular form for the rest of the verse.
ּומש ֵלֵ֧ם
ְ

=  שלםDPtMS+vav

and one who repays

ְלשנְ אֵ֛יו

=  שנאQPtMP+3ms+ל

to ones who hate him

• Pt or ∞ because it is the object of a preposition.
• No verbal prefix, so it is Q, D, or Dp.
• V1 = holam, so it is QPt.
• No  תin the ending before the pronominal suffix, so the Pt is masculine.
• Yud before the pronominal suffix, so the Pt is plural.
ידֹו
ֶ֑ ְלהא ֲִב

=  אבדH∞+3ms+ל

to destroy him

• Hiphil because VS = hiriq-yud
• Pt or ∞ because it is the object of a preposition. So H∞ or HPt
• Prefix  הin the hiphil, so H∞
יְ אחֵ ר

=  אחרDI3ms yiqtol

• 2G dropped doubling dagesh, but
שנְ אָ֔ ֹו
ָ֣ ְל

he will hesitate
ְ יindicates DI

=  שנאQPtMS+3ms+ל

to one who hates him

• Pt or ∞ because it is the object of a preposition.
• No verbal prefix, so it is Q, D, or Dp.
• V1 = holam, so it is QPt.
• No  תin the ending before the pronominal suffix, so the Pt is masculine.
• No yud before the pronominal suffix, so the Pt is singular.
יְ שלֶ ם־

=  שלםDI3ms yiqtol

he will repay
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 וְ שמ ְרת אֶ ת־ה ִמ ְצו֜ה וְ אֶ ת־הח ִ ָ֣קים וְ אֶ ת־ה ִמ ְשפ ִִׁ֗טים אֲשֶ ר אנ ִ ֵ֧כי ְמצּוְ ךֵ֛ היַֹּ֖ום לעֲשֹותם׃ פ7:11
And-you(ms)-will-keep DDO the-commandment and-DDO the-statutes and-DDO the-judgments that I commanding-you(ms) the-day
to-do-them(m)
And you shall keep the commandment, the statutes, and the judgments that today I am commanding you to do.
וְ שמ ְרת

=  שמרQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will guard

ְֵ֛מצּוְ ך

=  צוהDPtMS+2ms

commanding you

• DPt because it begins

ּ

ְמ

• 3He verbs connect a pronominal suffix directly to R2.
לעֲשֹותם

=  עשהQ∞+3mp+ל

to do them

• Pt or ∞ because it is the object of a preposition.
• Q, D, or Dp because there is no verbal prefix.
• Q∞ because V1 = shva
• 3He verbs add ending  ֹותin the ∞
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ֱֹלהיך ְל ִׁ֗ך ֶאת־ה ְב ִרית וְ אֶ ת־
ֶ ֜ יתם אתֶ֑ם וְ שמר יְ הוה א
ַּ֖ ֶ ֲש
ִ תם וע
ָ֥ ֶ ּושמ ְר
ְ  וְ הי ָ֣ה׀ ֵע ָ֣קֶ ב ִת ְש ְמ ִׁ֗עּון ֵאת ה ִמ ְשפ ִטים ה ֵָ֔אלֶ ה7:12
ה ָ֔ ֶחסֶ ד א ֲֶשָ֥ר נִ ְשבַּ֖ע לאֲב ֶתיך׃
and-it-will-be because you-will-hear DDO the-judgments the-these and-you-will-keep and-you-will-do DDO-them(m) and-he-willkeep YHWH your(ms)-God to-you(ms) DDO the-covenant and-DDO the-loyalty that he-swore to-your(ms)-fathers
And then, because you will hear these judgments and keep and do them, YHWH your God will keep for you the covenant and the
loyalty that he swore to your fathers.
וְ הי ָ֣ה׀

=  היהQP3ms+vav weqatal

and it will be

ִת ְש ְמ ִׁ֗עּון

=  שמעQI2mp+parNun yiqtol

you will hear

תם
ָ֥ ֶ ּושמ ְר
ְ

=  שמרQP2mp+vav weqatal

and you will keep

יתם
ַּ֖ ֶ ֲש
ִ וע

=  עשהQP2mp+vav weqatal

and you will do

• 3He verb because vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending
וְ שמר

=  שמרQP3ms+vav weqatal

and he will keep

נִ ְשבַּ֖ע

=  שבעNP3ms qatal

he swore
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אלפֶ יך וְ ע ְש ְת ָ֣רת צא ֶנָ֔ך
ֲ י־א ְדמתֶ ך ְדגנְ ֜ך וְ ִתיר ְשךָ֣ וְ יִ ְצה ֶ ִׁ֗רך ְשגר־
֠ ּופ ִר
ְ ָ֣י־ב ְטנְ ך
ִ  וא ֲֵה ְָ֣ב ָ֔ך ּובֵ ר ְכךַּ֖ וְ ִה ְר ֶבֶ֑ך ּובֵ רְָ֣ך ְפ ִר7:13
תיך לָ֥תֶ ת לְך׃
ַּ֖ ֶ ע ֚ל האֲד ָ֔מה אֲשֶ ר־נִ ְשבָ֥ע לאֲב
and-he-will-love-you(ms) and-he-will-bless-you and-he-will-multiply-you and-he-will-bless fruit-of your-womb and- fruit-of yourground your-grain and-your-wine and-your-olive-oil offspring-of your-cattle and-increases-of your-flock on the-ground that he-swore
to-your-fathers to-give to-you
And he will love you and bless you and multiply you and bless the fruit of your womb and the fruit of your ground: your grain and
your wine and your olive oil, the offspring of your cattle and the increase of your flock on the land that he swore to your fathers to
give to you.
וא ֲֵה ְָ֣ב ָ֔ך
•
•
•
•
•

=  אהבQP3ms+2ms+vav weqatal

and he will love you

No verbal prefix, so Q, D, or Dp.
V1 is reduced, so it is Q.
V1 is reduced and there is a pronominal suffix, so it is QP.
Pronominal suffix is attached directly to R3, so it is P3ms.
Normally QP3ms+pronominal suffix has VS = qamats, but this is a tsere stative verb in the QP3ms, so VS = tsere.

ַּּ֖ובֵ ר ְכך

=  ברךDP3ms+2ms+vav weqatal

and he will bless you

• 2R rejects dagesh so *בֵ ֵרך → ִב ֵרך
• VS = patah not tsere because this is a 2R verb, but we don’t care, because we know that  ברךoccurs almost exclusively in the D
stem and V1 fits the DP.
וְ ִה ְר ֶבֶ֑ך

=  רבהHP3ms+2ms+vav weqatal

and he will multiply you

• 3He verbs connect a pronominal suffix directly to R2.
ּובֵ רְָ֣ך

=  ברךDP3ms+vav weqatal

and he will bless

• 2R rejects dagesh so *בֵ ֵרך → ִב ֵרך
• VS = patah not tsere because this is a 2R verb, but we don’t care, because we know that  ברךoccurs almost exclusively in the D
stem and V1 fits the DP.
נִ ְשבָ֥ע

=  שבעNP3ms qatal

he swore

לָ֥תֶ ת

=  נתןQ∞+ל

to give

• Prefixed preposition, so the verb is either ∞ or Pt.
• Memorize the form  תֵ תas  נתןQ∞ because, although it follows the rules, too many consonants were lost to be able to figure it
out by the rules.
o No verbal prefix so it is Q, D, or Dp. No dagesh in R2 and no way to explain the loss of dagesh, so it is Q.
o V1 is not holam and VS is not shuruq, so it cannot be QPt or QPp. Therefore it is Q∞.
o 1Nun and 1Yud verbs in the Q∞ drop R1 and add  תat the end.
o 3Nun assimilated to the added ת, and the resulting doubling dagesh was lost because it lacks a following vowel.
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ּוב ְבהֶ ְמ ֶתך׃
ִ רה
ַּ֖  ב ָ֥רּוְך ִת ְהיֶ ַּ֖ה ִמכל־הע ִמֶ֑ים לא־יִ ְהיֶ ָ֥ה ְבךֵ֛ ע ָ֥קר ועֲק7:14
blessed you(ms)-will-be from-all-of the-peoples not it-will-be in-you(ms) barren(male) and-barren(female) and-in-your(ms)-animal
You will be more blessed than all other peoples. There will not be any barren male or barren female among you or among your
livestock.
ב ָ֥רּוְך

=  ברךQPpMS absolute

be blessed

ִת ְהיֶ ַּ֖ה

=  היהQI2ms (3fs not fit) yiqtol

you will be

יִ ְהיֶ ָ֥ה

=  היהQI3ms yiqtol

he will be
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ל־ח ִלי וְ כל־מ ְדוֵי ִמ ְצריִ ם הר ִ֜עים א ֲֶשָ֣ר י ִׁ֗ד ְעת לא יְ ִשימם ָ֔בְך ּונְ תנ ַּ֖ם ְבכל־שנְ ֶאיך׃
ֶ֑
סיר יְ הו ֵ֛ה ִמ ְמךַּ֖ כ
ֵ֧ ִ ֵ וְ ה7:15
and-he-will-turn-aside YHWH from-you(ms) all-of illness and-all-of diseases-of Egypt the-disastrous that you(ms)-know not he-willput-them(m) on-you(ms pausal) and-he-will-give-them(m) in-all-of ones-who-hate-you(ms)
And YHWH will remove from you all sickness. And all the nasty diseases of Egypt that you know – he will not put them on you, but
instead he will put them on your enemies.
סיר
ֵ֧ ִ ֵוְ ה

=  סּורHP3ms+vav weqatal

and he will remove

• VS = hiriq-yud so this is hiphil.
• Prefix ֵה, which is a lengthened version of ה,
ִ so it is HP.
י ִׁ֗ד ְעת

=  ידעQP2ms qatal

you know

יְ ִשימם

=  ִשיםQI3ms+3mp yiqtol

he will put them

• VS = hiriq-yud is normally hiphil, but this is a hollow verb with root vowel hiriq-yud, so it could be qal.
• So both QI and HI are spelled the same.
• QI and HI of a hollow verb have VP = qamats, but the pronominal suffix moves the accent to V3, so the qamats has a nonreduced vowel between it and the accent, so qamats reduces.
ּונְ תנ ַּ֖ם

=  נתןQP3ms+3mp+vav weqatal

and he will give them

שנְ ֶאיך׃

=  שנאQPtMP+2ms

ones who hate you

• Participle has a pronominal suffix but no tav in the ending, so it is masculine.
• Yud before the pronominal suffix, so the underlying participle (or noun or adjective) is plural.
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יהם ִכי־
ֶ ָ֔ ֱֵֹלה
ָ֣ יהֶ֑ם וְ לא תעֲבד אֶ ת־א
ֶ ֵת אֶ ת־כל־הע ִִׁ֗מים אֲשֶ ר יְ הוה אֱֹלהֶ יך נ ֵתָ֣ן ָ֔לְך לא־ת ָ֥חס ֵעינְ ךַּ֖ עֲל
ָ֣  וְ אכ ְל7:16
מֹוקש הַּ֖ ּוא לְך׃ ס
ָ֥ ֵ
and-you(ms)-will-eat DDO all-of the-peoples who YHWH your(ms)-God giving to-you(ms pausal) not she-will-have-pity your(ms)-eye
on-them(m) and-not you(ms)-will-serve DDO their(m)-gods because trap it to-you(ms pausal)
And you shall consume all of the peoples whom YHWH your God is about to give over to you. Your eye shall not have pity on them,
and you shall not serve their gods, because that would be a trap to you.
• Predicate participles are either continuous aspect or imminent action. Since Israel is about to cross the Jordan to face these
peoples, imminent action (‘about to’) fits the context.
ת
ָ֣ וְ אכ ְל

=  אכלQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will eat

נ ֵתָ֣ן

=  נתןQPtMS

giving

ת ָ֥חס

=  חּוסQP3fs yiqtol (not 2ms)

she will have pity

• VP = qamats is a hollow verb in the QI or the hiphil.
• VS = holam, so it is qal.
תעֲבד

=  עבדQI2ms yiqtol (not 3fs)

you will serve

• VP = patah is normally hiphil, but for 1G verbs in the imperfect, it might be qal.
• VS = holam, so it is qal.
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הֹורישם׃
ִ גֹויָ֥ם ה ֵאַּ֖לֶ ה ִמ ֶמֶ֑נִ י אֵ יכָ֥ה אּוכַּ֖ל ְל
ִ בים ה
ֵ֛ ִ  ִכי תאמר ִב ְלב ְָ֣ב ָ֔ך ר7:17
for you(ms)-will-say in-your(ms)-heart numerous the-nations the-these from-me how? I-will-be-able to-dispossess-them(m)
If you say in your heart, “These nations are more numerous than I. How can I dispossess them?
תאמר

=  אכלQI2ms yiqtol (not 3fs)

you will say

אּוכַּ֖ל

=  יכלQI1cs yiqtol

I will be able

•  יכלis the only 1Yud verb that takes VP = shuruq when the 1Yud drops out in the QI. All other 1Yud verbs take VP = Tsere or
hiriq Yud in the QI.
• This is spelled like a hophal verb, but the verb  יכלoccurs only in the qal, and it is spelled like a hophal in the QI.
• The Imperfect of  יכלtypically has the notion of a continuous state, so it is typically translated ‘is/are not able’ rather than as a
future ‘will be able’.
הֹורישם
ִ ְל

=  ירשH∞+3mp+ל

to dispossess them

• Pt or ∞ because it is the object of a preposition.
• Hiphil because VS = hiriq-yud.
• 1Yud verbs in the hiphil have VS = holam-vav.
• HPt have prefix mem, whereas H∞ have prefix ה, so this is H∞
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ל־מ ְצריִ ם׃
ִ
ּולכ
ְ ֱֹלהיך ְלפ ְר ַּ֖עה
ֶ ָ֔ ירא מֵ ֶהֶ֑ם ז ָ֣כר ִת ְז ִׁ֗כר ֵאת אֲשֶ ר־עשה יְ הו ָ֣ה א
ַּ֖ לא ִת
ָ֥ 7:18
Not you(ms)-will-fear from-them(m) surely-remember you-will-remember DDO what he-did YHWH your(ms)-God to-Pharaoh and-toall-of Egypt.
You shall not be afraid of them. Remember well what YHWH your God did to Pharaoh and to all Egypt –
ירא
ַּ֖ ִת

=  יראQI2ms yiqtol (not 3fs)

you will fear

• VP = hiriq-yud indicates 1Yud verb in the QI.
• VS = qamats because it is a 3alef verb. But we don’t care, because VP = hiriq-yud is enough to uniquely identify the parsing.
ז ָ֣כר

=  זכרQA

surely remember

ִתזְ ִׁ֗כר

=  זכרQI2ms yiqtol (not 3fs)

you will remember

עשה

=  עשהQP3ms qatal

he did
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ֱֹלהֶ֑יך
ֶ הֹוצאֲךַּ֖ יְ הו ָ֣ה א
ִ
 המ ֶ֙סת הגְ ד ֹ֜לת אֲשֶ ר־ראָ֣ ּו עֵ י ֶנִׁ֗יך וְ האתת וְ המ ְפ ִתים וְ היד החֲזקה וְ הזְ ָ֣רע הנְ טּויָ֔ה א ֲֶשָ֥ר7:19
ֵיהם׃
ֶ רא ִמ ְפנ
ַּ֖ ֵ תה י
ָ֥ ֵכן־יעֲשֶַ֞ ה יְ הוה אֱֹלהֶ יך ְלכל־הָ֣ע ִָ֔מים אֲשֶ ר־א
the-testings the-great that they-saw your(ms)-eyes and-the-signs and-the-wonders and-the-hand the-strong and-the-arm theoutstretched that he-brought-you(ms)-out YHWH your(ms)-God thus he-will-do YHWH your(ms)-God to-all-of the-peoples that
you(ms) afraid from-before-them(m)
– the great trials that your eyes saw, and the signs and the wonders and the mighty hand and the outstretched arm [by] which
YHWH your God brought you out – thus YHWH your God will do to all the peoples of whom you are afraid.
ראָ֣ ּו

=  ראהQP3cp qatal

they saw

הנְ טּויָ֔ה

=  נטהQPpFS+the

the outstretched

•
•
•
•

The verb is a participle because it has the article.
FS participle in the absolute state because it ends in qamats-he
3He verbs were originally 3Yud, which is why the yud shows up as R3 in certain forms.
QPp because VS = shuruq

ַּ֖הֹוצאֲך
ִ

=  יצאHP3ms+2ms qatal

he brought you out

• H(M2ms/∞)+2ms are also possible, but do not fit the context.
• VS = hiriq is defective hiriq-yud
• VP = holam vav indicates a 1Yud verb in the hiphil.
• Prefix  הindicates H(P/M/∞/A).
• VS = hiriq-yud indicates HP3ms or HM2ms or H∞
ֲשה
ֶ ַ֞ יע

=  עשהQI3ms yiqtol

he did

• This could also be HI3ms yiqtol, but a hiphil (‘he caused someone to do’) does not fit the context.
• VP = patah is normally hiphil, but for a 1G verb in the imperfect, it could be QI.
• 3He verbs have no R3, so they have no VS, so the HI and QI are spelled the same.
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ֱֹלהַּ֖יך בֶ֑ם עד־א ֲִׁ֗בד הנִ ְשא ִ ֵ֛רים וְ הנִ ְסת ִ ַּ֖רים ִמפנֶ יך׃
ֶ  וְ גם אֶ ת־ה ִצ ְר ָ֔עה יְ שלֵ֛ח יְ הוָ֥ה א7:20
and-also DDO the-hornet he-will-send YHWH your(ms)-God against-them(m) until to-destroy the-ones-remaining and-the-oneshiding-themselves from-before-you(ms)
Furthermore, YHWH your God will send hornets against them until those who are left and hide themselves from you are destroyed.
יְ שלֵ֛ח

=  שלחDI3ms yiqtol

he will send

א ֲִׁ֗בד

=  אבדQ∞

to destroy

• The spelling could be QM2ms, but this verb is the object of a preposition ()עד, so it must be a participle or an infinitive.
הנִ ְשא ִ ֵ֛רים

=  שארNPtMP+the

the ones remaining

וְ הנִ ְסת ִ ַּ֖רים

=  סתרNPtMP+the+vav

and the ones hiding themselves
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ֵיהֶ֑ם ִכי־יְ הוה אֱֹלהֶ יך ְב ִק ְר ֶָ֔בך ֵאָ֥ל ג ַּ֖דֹול וְ נֹורא׃
ֶ לא תע ֲַּ֖רץ ִמ ְפנ
ָ֥ 7:21
not you(ms)-will-be-terrified from-before-them(m) because YHWH your(ms)-God in-your(ms)-midst God great and feared
You shall not dread them, because YHWH your God, who is in your midst, is a great and feared God.
תע ֲַּ֖רץ

=  ערץQI2ms yiqtol (not 3fs)

you will be terrified

• VP = patah is normally hiphil, but for 1G verbs in the imperfect, it might be QI.
• VS = holam indicates that this is qal.
וְ נֹורא

=  יראNPtMS+vav

and feared

• Prefix  נֹוindicates a 1Yud verb in the N(P, Pt, A)
• VS = qamats is normally NPt only, but this is a 3alef verb, so it could be NP. Nevertheless, this is parallel to an adjective ()גדול,
so it is a participle.
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ן־ת ְר ֶבָ֥ה ע ֶלַּ֖יך חי ָ֥ת הש ֶדה׃
ִ ֶגֹויָ֥ם ה ֵאֵ֛ל ִמפנֶ ַּ֖יך ְמע ָ֣ט ְמע ֶ֑ט לא תּוכל כֹּלתָ֣ם מ ָ֔ ֵהר פ
ִ ֱֹלהיך אֶ ת־ה
ֶ ֜  וְ נשל יְ הוה א7:22
and-he-will-drive-out YHWH your(ms)-God DDO the-nations the-these from-before-you(ms) little little not you-will-be-able to-finishthem(m) quickly lest she-will-multiply against-you(ms) animal-of the-field
•  ה ֵאֵ֛לlooks like ‘the God’, but that makes no sense in this context.
• This is actually a rare short form of the plural demonstrative adjective  ֵַ֫אלֶ הso  ה ֵאֵ֛לis ‘the these’.
YHWH your God will clear away these nations before you little by little. You will not be able to finish them off quickly, lest the wild
animals multiply to your detriment.
וְ נשל

=  נשלQP3ms+vav weqatal

he will drive out

תּוכל

=  יכלQI2ms yiqtol (not 3fs)

you will be able

•  יכלis the only 1Yud verb that takes VP = shuruq when the 1Yud drops out in the QI. All other 1Yud verbs take VP = Tsere or
hiriq Yud in the QI.
• This is spelled like a hophal verb, but the verb  יכלoccurs only in the qal, and it is spelled like a hophal in the QI.
• The Imperfect of  יכלtypically has the notion of a continuous state, so it is typically translated ‘is/are not able’ rather than as a
future ‘will be able’.
כֹּלתָ֣ם

=  כלהD∞+3mp

• The verb begins

ּ

to finish them off

, so it is D(M∞A).

• It has a pronominal suffix so it can’t be absolute. So it is D(M2ms/∞)+3mp
• If the root were כלת, VS would be , but that would be qal, whereas this must be piel. Therefore the root is not כלת.
• Since  תis not a root consonant, the  תbefore the pronominal suffix is an addition to the verb.
o 3He verbs add  תto a verb in the ∞, so this is  כלהD∞+3mp.
• Also, the preceding word is the verb ‘ יכלto be able,’ which is normally followed by an infinitive.
מ ָ֔ ֵהר

=  מהרD∞

to be quick → ‘quickly’

• The verb has V1 = patah and R2 is a guttural, so it could be

ּ

. Thus it is D(M/∞/A).

• This particular spelling is a very common. It is an infinitive used as an adverb, meaning ‘quickly’.
ִת ְר ֶבָ֥ה

=  רבהQI3fs yiqtol (not 2ms)

she will multiply

• The verb ends in segol-he, so it is a 3he verb in the imperfect or PtMS absolute.
• It begins ְ ת,
ִ so it is QI.
• The subject is ( חיתconstruct of ‘ חיהanimal’), so it is 3fs, not 2ms.
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ֱֹלהַּ֖יך ְלפנֶ ֶ֑יך וְ המם ְמהּומָ֣ה גְ ד ָ֔לה עַּ֖ד ִהש ְמדם׃
ֶ  ּונְ תנ ֵ֛ם יְ הוָ֥ה א7:23
and-he-will-give-them(m) YHWH your(ms)-God to-before-you(ms) and-he-will-confuse-them(m) confusion great until they(m)-aredestroyed
YHWH your God will hand them over to you and throw them into a great panic until they are destroyed.
ּונְ תנ ֵ֛ם

=  נתןQP3ms+3mp+vav weqatal

and he will give them

• This is the standard spelling for a QP3ms+pronominal suffix. If it gave you trouble, review the paradigm.
וְ המם

=  הּוםQP3ms+3mp+vav weqatal

and he will confuse them

• This could also be QPtMS+3mp+vav, but it is parallel to the verb ּונְ תנ ֵ֛ם, which is P3ms, so this is also P3ms.
• A hollow verb with no prefix and VS (V1) = qamats (e.g., קם, בן,  )באis either QP or QPt.
ִהש ְמדם

=  שמדN∞+3mp

their being destroyed

• The spelling could be NM2ms+3mp, but this verb is the object of a preposition ()עד, so it must be a participle or an infinitive.
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תחת השמֶ֑יִ ם לא־יִ ְתי ֵצָ֥ב ִאיש ְבפ ֶנָ֔יך עָ֥ד ִה ְש ִמ ְדךַּ֖ אתם׃
ַּ֖ ת־ש ָ֔מם ִמ
ְ
ֶת א
ָ֣  וְ נתן מ ְלכֵ יהֶ ם ְבי ֶ ָ֔דך וְ האֲב ְד7:24
and-he-will-give their(m)-kings in-your(ms)-hand and-you(ms)-will-cause-to-perish DDO their(m)-name from-under the-sky not hewill-stand-firm man against-your(ms)-face until he-destroyed-you* (→ your destroying) DDO+them(m)
And he will deliver their kings into your hand and you will cause their name to perish from under the sky. Not a man will be able to
stand against you until you destroy them.
וְ נתן

=  נתןQP3ms+vav weqatal

he will give

ת
ָ֣ וְ האֲב ְד

=  אבדHP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will destroy

יִ ְתי ֵצָ֥ב

=  יצבHtDI3ms yiqtol

he will stand firm

ִַּ֖ה ְש ִמ ְדך

=  שמדHP3ms+2ms qatal

he destroyed you

• In this context, no one will destroy the Israelites, so this parsing does not fit the meaning context.
• ‘ עדuntil’ is a preposition, and the object of a preposition is either an infinitive or a participle, but a verb that begins

ְ  ִהis

a hiphil perfect, so the vowel under the  הof  ִה ְש ִמ ְדךmust be a error. A participle would require  מinstead of ה, and it
wouldn’t make sense in the context (‘until the one who destroys you’). Whereas an infinitive allows the 2ms pronominal suffix
to be the subject (‘until your destroying <someone>’), so it fits the context.
* ַּ֖ה ְש ִמ ְדך

=  שמדH∞+2ms

your destroying

• If we conclude that the scribe who added the vowels made an error, we can change  ִהto ה, which is H(M∞A). Since it is the
object of a preposition, it is ∞.
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כי תֹועֲבֵ֛ת יְ הוָ֥ה
ֵ֧ ִ ת ָ֔לְך פֶ ֚ן ִתּו ֵ ָ֣קש ָ֔בֹו
ָ֣ יהַּ֖ם ִת ְש ְרפָ֣ ּון ב ֵאֶ֑ש לא־ת ְחמד כֶ סֶ ף וְ זהב עֲלֵ יהֶ ם וְ לק ְח
ֶ ֵילָ֥י אֱֹלה
ֵ  ְפ ִס7:25
ֱֹלהַּ֖יך הּוא׃
ֶ א
idols-of their(m)-gods you(mp)-will-burn in-the-fire not you(ms)-will-desire silver and-gold on-them(m) and-you(ms)-will-take toyou(ms pausal) lest you(ms)-are-trapped by-it because abomination-of YHWH your(ms)-God it
The images of their gods you shall burn in the fire. You shall not covet the silver and gold on them and take it for yourself, lest you
be ensnared by it, because it is an abomination to YHWH your God.
ִת ְש ְרפָ֣ ּון

=  שרףQI2mp+parNun yiqtol

you will burn

ת ְחמד

=  חמדQI2ms yiqtol (not 3fs)

you will desire

• VP = patah is normally hiphil, but for 1G verbs in the imperfect, it might be QI.
• VS = holam indicates that this is qal.
ת
ָ֣ וְ לק ְח

=  לקחQP2ms+vav weqatal

you will take

ִתּו ֵ ָ֣קש

=  יקשNI2ms yiqtol (not 3fs)

you will be trapped

• This looks like the root וקש, but all 1-vav verbs have become 1-yud verbs, so it is  יקשin our lexicon.
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י־ח ֶָ֥רם הּוא׃ פ
ֵ יתך וְ ה ִיָ֥ית ֵח ֶַּ֖רם כ ֶ֑מהּו ש ֵ ֵ֧קץ׀ ְתש ְק ֶצֵ֛נּו וְ ת ֵעָ֥ב׀ ְתתע ֲֶבַּ֖נּו ִכ
ֶ ָ֔ ֵ וְ לא־ת ִביא תֹועֵ בה אֶ ל־ב7:26
and-not you(ms)-will-bring abomination to your(ms)-house and-you(ms)-will-be a-thing-marked-for-destruction like-it surely-detest
you(ms)-will-detest-it and-surely-abhor you-will-abhor-it because thing-marked-for-destruction it
You shall not bring an abomination into your house and as a result become marked for destruction like it. You shall utterly detest
and utterly abhor it, because it is marked for destruction.
ת ִביא

=  בֹואHI2ms yiqtol (not 3fs)

you will bring in

• VS = hiriq-yud, so this is hiphil.
• VP = qamats is a hollow verb in the QI or hiphil.
וְ ה ִיָ֥ית

=  היהQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will be

ש ֵ ֵ֧קץ׀

=  שקץDA

surely detest

• The spelling could also be DM2ms or DA, but since it is followed by another verb of the same root, it is an absolute.
ְתש ְק ֶצֵ֛נּו

=  שקץDI2ms+3ms yiqtol

you will detest it

• The spelling is DI(3f/2m)s+(3ms/1cp) yiqtol. But 2ms+3ms fits the context.
וְ ת ֵעָ֥ב׀

=  תעבDA

surely abhor

ְתתע ֲֶבַּ֖נּו

=  תעבDI2ms+3ms yiqtol

you will detest it

• The spelling is DI(3f/2m)s+(3ms/1cp) yiqtol. But 2ms+3ms fits the context.
• R2 lost the doubling dagesh because it is a guttural.
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יר ְש ֶתָ֣ם אֶ ת־ה ָ֔א ֶרץ אֲשֶ ר־
ִ יתם ּובאתֶ ם ִו
ֶ ִׁ֗ ּור ִב
ְ  כל־ה ִמ ְצוִׁ֗ה אֲשֶ ר אנ ִ ֵ֧כי ְמצּוְ ךֵ֛ היַֹּ֖ום ִת ְש ְמ ָ֣רּון לעֲשֶ֑ ֹות ְלמען ִת ְחיּ֜ון8:1
יכם׃
ֶ ֵנִ ְשבָ֥ע יְ הוַּ֖ה לאֲבת
all-of the-commandment that I commanding-you(ms) the-day you(mp)-will-keep to-do in-order-that you(mp)-will-live and-you(mp)will-multiply and-you(mp)-will-enter and-you(mp)-will-take-possession-of DDO the-land that he-swore YHWH to-your(mp)-fathers
The entire commandment that I am commanding you today you shall be careful to do so that you will live and multiple and enter
and take possession of the land that YHWH swore to your fathers.
ְֵ֛מצּוְ ך

=  צוהDPtMS+2ms

commanding you

ִת ְש ְמ ָ֣רּון

=  שמרQI2mp+parNun yiqtol

you will keep

לעֲשֶ֑ ֹות

=  עשהQ∞+ל

to do

ִת ְחיּ֜ון

=  חיהQI2mp+parNun yiqtol

you will live

יתם
ֶ ִׁ֗ ּור ִב
ְ

=  רבהQP2mp+vav weqatal

and you will multiply

ּובאתֶ ם

=  בֹואQP2mp+vav weqatal

and you will enter

יר ְש ֶתָ֣ם
ִ ִו

=  ירשQP2mp+vav weqatal

and you will possess

נִ ְשבָ֥ע

=  שבעNP3ms qatal

he swore
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ֱֹלהֵ֛יך ֶז ֵ֛ה א ְרב ִעָ֥ים שנ ַּ֖ה ב ִמ ְדבֶ֑ר ְלמען ענ ְת ֜ך ְלנס ְת ִׁ֗ך ל ֜דעת אֶ ת־
ֶ ת אֶ ת־כל־ה ֶ ִׁ֗ד ֶרְך אֲשֶ ר ה ִליכ ֲ֜ך יְ הו ֵ֧ה א
ָ֣  וְ זכ ְר8:2
ֹותיו] ִאם־לא׃
ַּ֖ א ֲֶשֵ֧ר ִב ְלב ְבךֵ֛ ה ֲִת ְש ָ֥מר ( ִמ ְצֹותו) [ ִמ ְצ
and-you(ms)-will-remember DDO all-of the-way that he-caused-you(ms)-to-walk YHWH your(ms)-God this 40 year in-the-wilderness
in-order-that to-humble-you(ms) to-test-you(ms) to-know DDO that in-your(ms)-heart will-you(ms)-keep? his-commandments if not
•  ֶז ֵ֛הin ‘ ֶז ֵ֛ה א ְרב ִעָ֥ים שנ ַּ֖הthis 40 year’ is strange. By the lack of the article on זֶה, the gender mismatch, and the word order, it
should mean ‘this (unnamed masculine thing) is 40 years’, which makes no sense. In context, ‘these 40 years’ is the only thing
that makes sense, but it is the wrong gender ( זֶהis MS, but  שנהis FS), and it should be after and have the article to be
attributive ‘ א ְרב ִעָ֥ים שנ ַּ֖ה זאתthese 40 years’.
And you shall remember the entire way that YHWH your God made you walk these 40 years in the wilderness in order to know what
is in your heart humbling you to test you whether you would keep his commandments or not.
ת
ָ֣ וְ זכ ְר

=  זכרQP2ms+vav weqatal

you will remember

ה ִליכ ֲ֜ך

=  הלךHP3ms+2ms qatal

he caused you to walk

• VS = hiriq-yud indicates hiphil.
• Prefix  הindicates a 1yud verb in the H(PM∞A). Since there is a pronominal suffix, it can’t be absolute.
H(P3ms/M2ms/∞)+2ms.
• Since imperatives are second person and middle-voice stems are available for indicating reflexive actions, it makes little sense
for an imperative to have a second-person pronominal suffix (‘you make yourself to walk’) – it never happens in the Bible.
• So it could be P or ∞, but if it were ∞, we’d still be lacking a predicate in the  אשרclause, so it is P.
ענ ְת ֜ך

=  ענהD∞+2ms

to humble you

• 3He verbs end in  ֹות/  תin the ∞.
ְלנס ְת ִׁ֗ך

=  נסהD∞+2ms+ל

to test you

• 3He verbs end in  ֹות/  תin the ∞.
ל ֜דעת

=  ידעQ∞+ל

to know

• 1Yud verbs drop 1Yud and add tav at the end in the Q∞.
ה ֲִת ְש ָ֥מר

=  שמרQI2ms+? yiqtol (not 3fs)

will you keep?
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לא על־ה ֶלחֶ ם ְלבדֹו
ָ֣ הֹודע ֲִׁ֗ך ֠ ִכי
ִ לא י ְדעַּ֖ ּון אֲב ֶתֶ֑יך ְלמָ֣ען
ָ֥ ְ וַֽיְ ענְ ך וי ְר ִעבֶ ך ויא ֲִכ ְלך אֶ ת המן א ֲֶשָ֣ר לא־י ָ֔ד ְעת ו8:3
כי על־כל־מֹוצָ֥א ִפי־יְ הוַּ֖ה יִ ְחיֶ ָ֥ה האדם׃
ֵ֛ ִ יִ ְחיֶ ָ֣ה הא ָ֔דם
and-he-humbled-you(ms) and-he-made-you(ms)-hunger and-he-fed-you(ms) DDO the-manna that not you(ms)-knew and-not theyknew your(ms)-fathers in-order-to to-make-you-know that not on the-bread alone-him he-will-live the-man but on all-of coming-outof mouth-of YHWH the-man
And he humbled you and let you hunger and then fed you manna, which you did not know and your fathers did not know, in order
to make you know that man does not live on bread alone, but instead man lives on everything that comes out of the mouth of
YHWH.
וַֽיְ ענְ ך

=  ענהDI3ms+2ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he humbled you

• Wayyiqtol because vav has patah that can’t be explained by rule of shva. No dagesh because ְ יis SQiN-eM-Levy with shva.
• 3He verbs have no R3, so a pronominal suffix attaches directly to R2.
וי ְר ִעבֶ ך

=  רעבHI3ms+2ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he caused you to hunger

• Hiphil because VP = patah and VS = hiriq (= defective hiriq-yud)
ויא ֲִכ ְלך

=  אכלHI3ms+2ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he caused you to eat

• Hiphil because VP = patah and VS = hiriq (= defective hiriq-yud)
י ָ֔ד ְעת

=  ידעQP2ms qatal

you knew

י ְדעַּ֖ ּון

=  ידעQP3cp+parNun

they knew

הֹודע ֲִׁ֗ך
ִ

=  ידעH∞+2ms qatal

to cause you to know

• VS = hiriq = defective hiriq-yud indicates hiphil.
• Prefix  הֹוindicates a 1yud verb in the H(PM∞A). Since there is a pronominal suffix, it can’t be absolute.
H(P3ms/M2ms/∞)+2ms.
• Since imperatives are second person and middle-voice stems are available for indicating reflexive actions, it makes little sense
for an imperative to have a second-person pronominal suffix (‘you make yourself to walk’) – it never happens in the Bible.
• So it could be P or ∞, but  ְלמָ֣עןis normally followed by ∞, so it is ∞.
יִ ְחיֶ ָ֣ה

=  חיהQI3ms yiqtol

he will live

• A verb that ends in segol-he is a 3He verb in the PtMS absolute or the I.
יִ ְחיֶ ָ֥ה

=  חיהQI3ms yiqtol

he will live

• A verb that ends in segol-he is a 3He verb in the PtMS absolute or the I.
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לא ב ֵצֶ֑קה ֶז ַּ֖ה א ְרב ִעָ֥ים שנה׃
ָ֣ ַּ֖ליך וְ רגְ ְלך
ֶ ָ֔  ִש ְמ ֶ֙ל ְת ֜ך לא ב ְלתה ֵמע8:4
your(ms)-garment not she-wore-out from-on-you(ms) and-your(ms)-foot not it-swelled this 40 year
• See discussion of עים שנה
ָ֥ ִ  ֶז ַּ֖ה א ְרבin 8:2.
Your clothing did not wear out on you and your feet did not swell these 40 years.
ב ְלתה

=  בלהQP3fs qatal

she wore out

• This looks like  בלתQP3fs, but there are very few 3tav verbs.
• 3He verbs in the P3fs use subject ending תה, since the P3ms took the normal P3fs subject ending ה
ב ֵצֶ֑קה

=  בצקQP3fs qatal

she was swollen

• No shva before the verb ending because this is a pausal form (see the athnah accent).
• VS = tsere because this is a tsere stative verb.
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ֱֹלהיך ְמי ְס ֶרך׃
ַּ֖ ֶ ת־בנָֹ֔ו יְ הוָ֥ה א
ְ
ֶם־לב ֶבֶ֑ך ִִׁ֗כי כאֲשֶ ר יְ י ֵסָ֥ר ִאיש א
ְ
ת ִע
ַּ֖  וְ יד ְע8:5
and-you(ms)-will-know with your(ms)-heart that like-that he-will-discipline man DDO his-son YHWH your(ms)-God discipliningyou(ms)
Therefore know in your heart that as a man disciplines his son, YHWH your God is disciplining you.
ת
ַּ֖ וְ יד ְע

=  ידעQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will know

יְ י ֵסָ֥ר

=  יסרDI3ms yiqtol

he will discipline

ְמי ְס ֶרך

=  יסרDPtMS+2ms

disciplining you
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ּוליִ ְראָ֥ה אתֹו׃
ְ ֱֹלהֶ֑יך ל ֶלָ֥כֶ ת ִב ְדרכַּ֖יו
ֶ ת־מ ְצֹוַּ֖ת יְ הו ָ֣ה א
ִ
ֶ וְ שָ֣מ ְר ָ֔ת א8:6
and-you(ms)-will-keep DDO commandments-of YHWH your(ms)-God to-walk in-his-ways and-to-fear DDO+3ms-‘him’
So you shall keep the commandments of YHWH your God by walking in his ways and by fearing him.
וְ שָ֣מ ְר ָ֔ת

=  שמרQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you shall keep

ל ֶלָ֥כֶ ת

=  הלךQ∞+ל

to walk

•  הלךis spelled like a 1Yud verb.
• 1Yud verbs in the Q∞ drop 1Yud and add  תat the end
ּוליִ ְראָ֥ה
ְ

=  יראQ∞+ל+vav

and to fear

• A few 1Yud verbs, including ירא, always add  הin the Q∞. This is not paragogic He because:
o It is only those specific 1yud verbs that add it
o They always add it (unlike paragogic He which is sometimes there and sometimes not).
o They add it even before a pronominal suffix (where it turns to ) ת, unlike paragogic He, which is never used with a
pronominal suffix.
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ּותה ָ֔מת י ְצ ִ ָ֥אים ב ִב ְקעַּ֖ה ּובהר׃
ְ ל־א ֶָ֣רץ טֹובֶ֑ה אֶ ֶ֚רץ נָ֣חֲלֵ י ָ֔מיִ ם עֲינת
ֶ
ֱֶֹלהיך ְמ ִביאֲךַּ֖ א
ֶ ָ֔  ִכ ֚י יְ הו ָ֣ה א8:7
for YHWH your(ms)-God bringing-you(ms) to land good land-of stream-beds-of water fountains and-springs going-out in-the-valley
and-in-the-mountain
For YHWH your God is about to bring you into a good land, a land with rivers of water and fountains and springs that flow out into
valleys and hills.
ְַּ֖מ ִביאֲך

=  בֹואHPtMS+2ms

bringing you in

• VS = hiriq-yud, so this is hiphil (since the root vowel is )ֹו.
• HPt has VP = qamats, but the pronominal suffix moves the accent, so the qamats reduces so VP = shva.
י ְצ ִ ָ֥אים

=  יצאQPtMP absolute

going out
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ּודבש׃
ְ ּותאֵ נ ַּ֖ה וְ ִרמֶ֑ ֹון ֶא ֶרץ־ ֵז ָ֥ית ֶשַּ֖מֶ ן
ְ ּושע ָ֔רה וְ גֶ ָ֥פֶ ן
ְ  ֶא ֶרץ ִחטה8:8
land-of wheat and-barley and-vine and-fig and-pomegranate land-of olive oil and honey
a land of wheat and barley, vines and fig trees and pomegranates, a land of olive oil and honey
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צב נְ חשֶ ת׃
ָ֥ ריה ת ְח
ַּ֖ ֶ כל בֶּ֑ה אֶ ֶ֚רץ א ֲֶשָ֣ר אֲבנֶ ָ֣יה ב ְר ֶזָ֔ל ּומֵ הֲר
ַּ֖ לחֶ ם לא־תֶ ְחסָ֥ר
ֶ ָ֔  ִֶׁ֗א ֶרץ אֲשֶ ר לא ְב ִמ ְסכֵ נת תאכל־בָּ֣ה8:9
land that not in-poverty you(ms)-will-eat in-her bread not you(ms)-will-lack all in-her land that her-stones iron and-from-hermountains you(ms)-will-quarry copper
a land in which you will eat bread without scarcity, in which you will not lack anything, a land whose stones have iron and from
whose mountains you can quarry copper
תאכל־

=  אכלQI2ms yiqtol

you will eat

• Imperfect VP = holam with R1 = alef and V1 = no vowel → angry baker verb in the QI.
תֶ ְחסָ֥ר

=  חסרQI2ms yiqtol

you will lack

• VP = segol → strong verb begins ְ ִ
צב
ָ֥ ת ְח

= חצב

• VP = patah is normally hiphil, but since it is 1G, it might be qal.
• VS = holam, so it is qal.
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ֱֹלהיך על־הא ֶָ֥רץ הטבַּ֖ה א ֲֶשָ֥ר נתן־לְך׃
ֶ ָ֔ ּובר ְכת אֶ ת־יְ הו ָ֣ה א
ֵ ת וְ שב ְֶ֑עת
ַּ֖  וְ אכ ְל8:10
and-you(ms)-will-eat and-you(ms)-will-be-satisfied and-you(ms)-will-bless YHWH your(ms)-God on the-land the-good that he-gave
to-you(ms pausal)
You will eat and be satisfied and bless YHWH your God on the good land that he has given you.
ת
ַּ֖ וְ אכ ְל

=  אכלQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will eat

וְ שב ְֶ֑עת

=  שבעQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will be satisfied

ּובר ְכת
ֵ

=  ברךDP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will bless

• 2R rejects dagesh and preceding vowel hiriq lengthens to tsere. *בֵ ר ְכת → ִבר ְכת
נתן־

=  נתןQP3ms qatal

he gave
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ּומ ְשפט ָ֣יו וְ חק ָ֔תיו א ֲֶשֵ֛ר אנ ִ ָ֥כי ְמצּוְ ךַּ֖ היֹום׃
ִ ֱֹלהֶ֑יך ְל ִב ְל ִתי ְשמר ִמ ְצֹותיו
ֶ ן־ת ְשכַּ֖ח אֶ ת־יְ הו ָ֣ה א
ִ ֶ ִהשָ֣מֶ ר ְל ָ֔ך פ8:11
guard-yourself! to-yourself(ms) lest you(ms)-will-forget DDO YHWH your(ms)-God to-not keep his-commandments and-hisjudgments and-his-statutes that I commanding-you(ms) the-day
Guard yourself lest you forget YHWH your God by not keeping his commandments, his judgments, and his statutes that I am
commanding you today.
ִהשָ֣מֶ ר

=  שמרNM2ms

guard yourself!

• As usual, this could also be N∞, but an imperative fits the context better.
ִת ְשכַּ֖ח

=  שכחQI2ms yiqtol

you will forget

• VS = patah because it is a 3G verb.
ְשמר

=  שמרQ∞

to keep

ְַּ֖מצּוְ ך

=  צוהDPtMS+2ms

commanding you

• 3He verbs lack R3, so a pronominal suffix is added directly to R2.
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טֹובים ִת ְבנֶ ַּ֖ה וְ יש ְבת׃
ֵ֛ ִ
 פֶ ן־תאכַּ֖ל וְ שב ְֶ֑עת ּוב ִ ָ֥תים8:12
lest you(ms)-will-eat and-you(ms)-will-be-satisfied and-houses good you(ms)-will-build and-you(ms)-will-dwell
Lest, when you have eaten and are satisfied, and have built good houses and live in them
תאכַּ֖ל

=  אכלQI2ms yiqtol

you will eat

• Imperfect VP = holam with R1 = alef and V1 = no vowel → angry baker verb in the QI.
וְ שב ְֶ֑עת

=  שבעQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will be satisfied

ִת ְבנֶ ַּ֖ה

=  בנהQI2ms yiqtol

you will build

• A verb that ends in segol-he is a 3He verb in the PtMS absolute or else the imperfect
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ר־לךַּ֖ יִ ְר ֶבה׃
ְ
ֶּובק ְרך וְ צאנְ ך יִ ְר ְביָ֔ן וְ ֶכָ֥סֶ ף וְ זהַּ֖ב יִ ְרבֶ ה־ל ְֶ֑ך וְ ָ֥כל אֲש
ְ 8:13
and-your(ms)-cattle and-your(ms)-sheep they-will-multiply and-silver and gold he-will-multiply to-you(ms pausal) and-all that toyou(ms) he-will-multiply
and your herd and your flock have multiplied, and your silver and gold have multiplied, and all that you have has multiplied
יִ ְר ְביָ֔ן

=  רבהQI3mp+parNun yiqtol

they will multiply

יִ ְרבֶ ה־

=  רבהQI3ms yiqtol

he will multiply

יִ ְר ֶבה

=  רבהQI3ms yiqtol

he will multiply
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בית עֲב ִדים׃
ָ֥ ֵ ריִ ם ִמ
ַּ֖ מֹוציאֲךֵ֛ מֵ ֶא ֶָ֥רץ ִמ ְצ
ִ ֱֹלהיך ה
ֶ ָ֔ רם ְלב ֶבֶ֑ך וְ שכ ְחת אֶ ת־יְ הו ָ֣ה א
ַּ֖ ְ ו8:14
and-he-will-be-high your(ms)-heart and-you(ms)-will-forget DDO YHWH your(ms)-God the-one-who-brings-you(ms)-out from-land-of
Egypt from-house-of slaves
and then your heart becomes proud and you forget YHWH your God who brought you out from the land of Egypt, from a house of
slavery.
רם
ַּ֖ ְו

=  רּוםQP3ms+vav weqatal

and he will be high

• This form could be QPtMS+vav, but since the time is future and since the next verb is parallel to it and weqatal, a weqatal fits
better here.
וְ שכ ְחת

=  שכחQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will forget

ֵ֛מֹוציאֲך
ִ ה

=  יצאHPtMS+2ms+the

the one who brought you out.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Participles are the only verb form that can have an article.
Since a pronominal suffix makes a word definite, it is very rare for a word to have both a pronominal suffix and an article.
VP = holam-vav is hiphil of a 1Yud verb.
VS = hiriq-yud is hiphil
The participle is singular because the pronominal suffix is not preceded by yud.
The participle is masculine because the pronominal suffix is not preceded by tav.
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מֹוציא ְלך ָ֔מיִ ם ִמצַּ֖ ּור
ִ נֹורא נחש׀ שרף וְ ע ְק ָ֔רב וְ ִצמאַּ֖ ֹון א ֲֶשָ֣ר ֵאין־מֶ֑יִ ם ה
ִׁ֗ מֹוליכ ֲ֜ך ב ִמ ְדבָ֣ר׀ הג ָ֣דל וְ ה
ִֶ֙  ה8:15
החל ִמיש׃
the-one-who-caused-you(ms)-to-walk in-the-wilderness the-great and-the-feared snake burning and-scorpion and-waterless-region
that there-is-not water the-one-who-caused-to-go-out to-you(ms) water from-rock-of the-flint
who led you through the great and terrifying wilderness, with venomous serpents and scorpions, a desert region that lacks water;
he brought out water for you from the rock of flint.
מֹוליכ ֲ֜ך
ִֶ֙ ה
•
•
•
•
•
•

=  הלךHPtMS+2ms+the

the one who causes you to walk

Participles are the only verb form that can have an article.
Since a pronominal suffix makes a word definite, it is very rare for a word to have both a pronominal suffix and an article.
VP = holam-vav is hiphil of a 1Yud verb.
VS = hiriq-yud is hiphil
The participle is singular because the pronominal suffix is not preceded by yud.
The participle is masculine because the pronominal suffix is not preceded by tav.

נֹורא
ִׁ֗ וְ ה

=  יראNPtMS+the+vav

and the one that is feared

• Prefix  נֹוis a 1yud verb in the N(P/Pt/A).
• It has an article, so it is a participle.
מֹוציא
ִ ה

=  יצאHPtMS+the

the one who brought out

• Participles are the only verb form that can have an article.
• VP = holam-vav is hiphil of a 1Yud verb.
• VS = hiriq-yud is hiphil
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יתך׃
ֶ יט ְבךַּ֖ ְבאח ֲִר
ִ ֵּולמען נס ָ֔ ֶתך ְלה
ְ  המא ֲִכ ְלךָ֥ מן ב ִמ ְד ָ֔בר א ֲֶשָ֥ר לא־י ְדעַּ֖ ּון אֲב ֶתֶ֑יך ְלמָ֣ען ענ ְת ִׁ֗ך8:16
the-one-who-causes-you(ms)-to-eat manna in-the-wilderness that not they(m)-knew your(ms)-fathers in-order-to to-humble-you(ms)
and-in-order-to to-test-you(ms) to-cause-to-go-well-for-you(ms) in-your(ms)-outcome
the one who fed you in the wilderness manna that your fathers did not know, in order to humble you and in order to test you, to
make it go well for you in the end.
ָ֥המא ֲִכ ְלך

=  אכלHPtMS+2ms+the

the one who causes you to eat

• Participles are the only verb form that can have an article.
• Since a pronominal suffix makes a word definite, it is very rare for a word to have both a pronominal suffix and an article.
• VP = patah is hiphil. Since it is 1G, we would have to check if it is qal, but the qal never has verbal prefix מ, so this is hiphil.
• VS = hiriq-yud is hiphil.
• The participle is singular because the pronominal suffix is not preceded by yud.
• The participle is masculine because the pronominal suffix is not preceded by tav.
י ְדעַּ֖ ּון

=  ידעQP3cp+parNun qatal

they knew

ענ ְת ִׁ֗ך

=  ענהD∞+2ms

to humble you

• A verb that begins ּ

is D(M/∞/A)

• Ending  ֹותindicates 3He verb in the ∞ (or a FP participle)
נס ָ֔ ֶתך

=  נסהD∞+2ms

• A verb that begins ּ

to test you

is D(M/∞/A)

• Ending  תindicates 3He verb in the ∞ (or a FP participle)
ַּ֖יט ְבך
ִ ְֵלה

=  יטבH∞+2ms+ל

to make it go well for you

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is Pt or ∞
• VP = tsere-yud is a 1yud verb in the hiphil. (most have VP = holam or holam vav, but a few verbs have tsere yud)
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לי אֶ ת־החָ֥יִ ל הזֶ ה׃
ַּ֖ ִ ת ִב ְלב ֶבֶ֑ך כ ִחי וְ ָ֣עצֶ ם י ִ ָ֔די עָ֥שה
ַּ֖  וְ אמ ְר8:17
and-you(ms)-will-say in-your(ms)-heart my-strength and-power-of my-hand made for-me DDO the-wealth the-this
and you say in your heart, “My power, and the strength of my hand have made this wealth for me.”
ת
ַּ֖ וְ אמ ְר

=  אמרQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will say

עָ֥שה

=  עשהQP3ms qatal

he made
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תיך
ַּ֖ ֶ ת־ב ִריתֵ֛ ֹו אֲשֶ ר־נִ ְשבָ֥ע לאֲב
ְ
ֶכח לעֲשָ֣ ֹות חֶ֑יִ ל ְלמען ה ִ ֵ֧קים א
ַּ֖ ֵ֛תן ְלך
ָ֥ ֵ ֱֹלהיך ִכָ֣י ִׁ֗הּוא הנ
ֶ ָ֔  וְ זכ ְרת אֶ ת־יְ הו ָ֣ה א8:18
כיָֹ֥ום הזֶ ה׃ פ
and-you(ms)-will-remember DDO YHWH your(ms)-God that he the-one-giving to-you(ms) strength to-made wealth in-order-to toraise his-covenant that he-swore to-your(ms)-fathers like-the-day the-this
And you shall remember YHWH your God, for he is the one who gives you the power to make wealth, in order to cause his covenant
that he swore with your fathers to stand, as it does today.
וְ זכ ְרת

=  זכרQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will remember

תן
ָ֥ ֵ הנ

=  נתןQPtMS+the

the one who gives

לעֲשָ֣ ֹות

=  עשהQ∞+ל

to make

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is Pt or ∞
• Ending  ֹותindicates 3He verb in the ∞ (or a FP participle)
• V1 = shva, so it is Q∞
ה ִ ֵ֧קים

=  קּוםH∞

to cause to stand

• VS = hiriq yud (whereas the root vowel is )ּו, so this is hiphil.
• VP = qamats is a hollow verb in the qal or hiphil.
נִ ְשבָ֥ע

=  שבעNP3ms qatal

he swore
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תם וְ ִה ְשתח ֲִו ָ֣ית ל ֶהֶ֑ם ה ִעד ִתי
ַּ֖ ֱֹלהָ֣ים אֲחֵ ִ ָ֔רים ועֲב ְד
ִ ֱֹלהיך וְ הל ְכ ִׁ֗ת אח ֲֵרי א
ֶ ָ֔  וְ היִׁ֗ה ִאם־שכח ִת ְשכח אֶ ת־יְ הו ָ֣ה א8:19
בכֶ ם היָ֔ ֹום ִ ָ֥כי א ַּ֖בד תאבֵ דּון׃
and-he-will-be if surely-forget you(ms)-will-forget DDO YHWH your(ms)-God and-you(ms)-walk after gods others and-you(ms)-servethem(m) and-you(ms)-worship to-them(m) I-warned ב-you(mp) the-day that surely-perish you(mp)-will-perish
And if you forget YHWH your God at all, and walk after other gods and serve them and worship them, then I warn you today that
you will surely perish.
וְ היִׁ֗ה

=  היהQP3ms+vav weqatal

and he will be

שכח

=  שכחQA

surely forget

• As usual, ignore furtive patah
ִת ְשכח

=  שכחQI2ms yiqtol

you will forget

וְ הל ְכ ִׁ֗ת

=  הלךQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will walk

תם
ַּ֖ ועֲב ְד

=  עבדQP2ms+3mp+vav weqatal

and you will serve them

וְ ִה ְשתח ֲִו ָ֣ית

=  חוהhishtaphel P2ms+vav weqatal

and you will worship

ה ִעד ִתי

=  עּודHP1cs qatal

I have warned

• VS = hiriq = defective hiriq-yud is hiphil
• Connecting vowel holam indicates a hollow verb.
• VP = patah is normally non-perfect in the hiphil, but with subject ending תי,
ִ it must be perfect, despite VP.
א ַּ֖בד

=  אבדQA

surely perish

תאבֵ דּון

=  אבדQI2mp+parNun

you will perish

• Imperfect VP = holam with R1 = alef and V1 = no vowel → angry baker verb in the QI.
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יכם׃ פ
ֶ ֵלא ִת ְש ְמ ָ֔עּון ְבקַּ֖ ֹול יְ הוָ֥ה אֱֹלה
ָ֣ ֵיכם ֵכַּ֖ן תאבֵ ֶ֑דּון עֵ ֚קֶ ב
ֶ ָ֔ גֹויִׁ֗ם א ֲֶשר יְ הוה מא ֲִבָ֣יד ִמ ְפנ
ִ  כ8:20
like-the-nations that YHWH causing-to-perish from-before-you(mp) thus you(mp)-will-perish because not you-will-hear ב-voice-of
YHWH your(mp)-God
Like the nations that YHWH is about to cause to perish before you, thus you shall perish because you will not have obeyed YHWH
your God.
• ‘ שמע בקֹולhear in voice’ is an idiom that means ‘obey’
מא ֲִבָ֣יד

=  אבדHPtMS

causing to perish

תאבֵ ֶ֑דּון

=  אבדQI2mp+parNun yiqtol

you will perish

• Imperfect VP = holam with R1 = alef and V1 = no vowel → angry baker verb in the QI.
ִת ְש ְמ ָ֔עּון

=  שמעQI2mp+parNun yiqtol

you will hear
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ּובצ ַּ֖רת
ְ לים ועֲצ ִ ַּ֖מים ִמ ֶמֶ֑ך ע ִ ֵ֛רים גְ ד ָֹ֥לת
ָ֥ ִ גֹויָ֔ם גְ ד
ִ  ְשמָ֣ע יִ ְשר ִֵׁ֗אל אתה ע ֵבר היֹום אֶ ת־הי ְר ֵ ָ֔דן לבא ל ֶרָ֣שֶ ת9:1
בשמיִ ם׃
hear! Israel you(ms) crossing the-day DDO the-Jordan to-enter to-dispossess nations great and mighty from-you(ms) cities great and
fortified in-the-sky
Hear, Israel! You are crossing over the Jordan today to enter and to dispossess nations that are more numerous and more powerful
than you, cities that are great and fortified up to the sky,
ְשמָ֣ע

=  שמעQM2ms

hear!

ע ֵבר

=  עברQPtMS

crossing over

ל בא

=  בֹואQ∞+ל

to enter

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is Pt or ∞
• VS = holam, so it is Q∞
ל ֶרָ֣שֶ ת

=  ירשQ∞+ל

to dispossess

• 1Yud verbs in the Q∞ drop 1yud and add tav at the end.
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צב ִל ְפנֵ ַּ֖י ְבנֵ ָ֥י עֲנק׃
ֵ ָ֔ רם ְבנֵ ָ֣י עֲנ ִ ֶ֑קים אֲשֶ ר אתה יד ְעת וְ אתָ֣ה ש ָ֔מ ְעת ִמָ֣י יִ ְתי
ַּ֖  עם־ג ָ֥דֹול ו9:2
people great and-high sons-of Anakim who you(ms) you(ms)-know and-you(ms) you(ms)-heard who? he-will-withstand to-face-of
sons-of Anak
a people great and tall, the sons of the Anakim, whom you know, and of whom you have heard said, “Who can stand before the
sons of Anak?”
רם
ַּ֖ ו

=  רּוםQPtMS+vav

and high

• This could also be QP3ms+vav, but since it seems to be in parallel with the MS adjective גדול, PtMS fits the context better.
יד ְעת

=  ידעQP2ms qatal

you know

ש ָ֔מ ְעת

=  שמעQP2ms qatal

you heard

צב
ֵ ָ֔ יִ ְתי

=  יצבHtDI3ms yiqtol

he will withstand
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יעַּ֖ם ְלפנֶ ֶ֑יך וְ הֹור ְשתם
ֵ ִידֵ֛ם וְ הָ֥ ּוא י ְכנ
ֵ ֱֹלהיך הּוא־הע ֵבר ְלפ ֶניך ֵאָ֣ש א ְכ ָ֔לה הֵ֧ ּוא י ְש ִמ
ֶ ֜ ת היִׁ֗ ֹום ִכי יְ הוה א
ָ֣  וְ יד ְע9:3
וְ האב ְדתם מ ָ֔ ֵהר כא ֲֶשֵ֛ר ִד ֶבָ֥ר יְ הוַּ֖ה לְך׃
and-you(ms)-will-know the-day that YHWH your(ms)-God he the-one-passing-over to-your(ms)-face fire eating he he-will-destroythem(m) and-he he-will-subdue-them(m) to-your(ms)-face and-you-will-dispossess-them(m) and-you-will-destroy-them(m) quickly
as-that he-spoke YHWH to-you(ms pausal)
Know therefore today that YHWH your God, he, the one who is about to cross over before you, is a consuming fire. He will destroy
them and subdue them before you. You will dispossess them and destroy them quickly as YHWH promised you.
ת
ָ֣ וְ יד ְע

=  ידעQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will know

הע ֵבר

=  עברQPtMS+the

the one crossing over

א ְכ ָ֔לה

=  אכלQPtFS absolute

eating

ידֵ֛ם
ֵ י ְש ִמ

=  שמדHI3ms+3mp yiqtol

he will destroy them

יעַּ֖ם
ֵ ִי ְכנ

=  כנעHI3ms+3mp yiqtol

he will subdue them

וְ הֹור ְשתם

=  ירשHP2ms+3mp+vav weqatal

and you will dispossess them

• Prefix  הֹוis H(PM∞A)
וְ האב ְדתם

=  אבדHP2ms+3mp+vav weqatal

and you will destroy them

• HP normally has prefix ה,
ִ but with the ending ת, it is clearly perfect.
מ ָ֔ ֵהר

=  מהרD∞

to do quickly

ִד ֶבָ֥ר

=  דברDP3ms qatal

he spoke
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רשֶ ת אֶ ת־האָ֣ ֶרץ הזֶ֑את
ַּ֖ ֶ ֱביאָ֣נִ י יְ הוָ֔ה ל
ִ תם׀ ִמ ְלפנֶיך לֵ אמר ְב ִצ ְדק ִתי ה
ָ֥  אל־תאמָ֣ר ִב ְלב ְב ִׁ֗ך בה ֲָ֣דף יְ הוה אֱֹלהֶ יך א9:4
מֹורישָ֥ם ִמפנֶ יך׃
ִ
גֹוי ָ֣ם ה ֵָ֔אלֶ ה יְ הוַּ֖ה
ִ ּוב ִר ְשעת ה
ְ
not you(ms)-will-say in-your(ms)-heart in-thrusting-out YHWH your(ms)-God DDO+3mp-them from-to-your(ms)-face to-say in-myrighteousness he-caused-me-to-enter YHWH to-possess DDO the-land the-this and-in-wickedness-of the-nations the-these YHWH
dispossessing-them(m) from-your(ms)-face
Do not say in your heart when YHWH your God has thrust them out before you, “Because of my righteousness YHWH brought me in
to possess this land,” whereas it is due to the wickedness of these nations that YHWH is dispossessing them before you.
תאמָ֣ר

=  אמרQI2ms yiqtol

you will say

בה ֲָ֣דף

=  הדףQ∞+ב

when thrusting out

לֵ אמר

=  אמרQ∞+ל

to say → functions as quotation marks

ֱביאָ֣נִ י
ִ ה

=  בֹואHP3ms+1cs qatal

he caused me to enter

• VP = segol indicates that the strong verb begins ְ ִ
רשֶ ת
ַּ֖ ֶ ל

=  ירשQ∞+ל

to possess

• 1yud verbs drop 1yud and add tav at the end in the Q∞
מֹורישָ֥ם
ִ

=  ירשHPtMS+3mp

dispossessing them

• VS = hiriq-yud indicates hiphil
• VP =  ֹוindicates a 1yud verb in the hiphil
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מֹורישָ֣ם
ִ
גֹוי ָ֣ם ה ִֵׁ֗אלֶ ה יְ הוה אֱֹלהֶ יך
ִ תה בַּ֖א ל ֶרָ֣שֶ ת אֶ ת־א ְרצֶ֑ם ִַ֞כי ְב ִר ְשע ָ֣ת׀ ה
ָ֥ ּובישֶ ר ְלב ְָ֣ב ָ֔ך א
ְ לא ְב ִצ ְדק ְת ִׁ֗ך
ָ֣ 9:5
ּול ֜מען ה ִ ָ֣קים אֶ ת־הד ִׁ֗בר אֲשֶ ר נִ ְשבע יְ הוה לאֲב ָ֔ ֶתיך ְלא ְברהָ֥ם ְליִ ְצחַּ֖ק ּו ְליעֲקב׃
ְ ִמפ ֶנָ֔יך
not in-your(ms)-righteousness and-in-uprightness-of your(ms)-heart you(ms) entering to-possess DDO their(m)-land but inwickedness-of the-nations the-these YHWH your(ms)-God dispossessing-them(m) from-your(ms)-face and-in-order-to to-cause-torise DDO the-word that he-swore YHWH to-your(ms)-fathers to-Abraham to-Isaac and-to-Jacob
It is not due to your righteousness and due to the uprightness of your heart that you are entering to possess their land. Instead, it is
due to the wickedness of these nations that YHWH is dispossessing them before you, and in order to carry out the word that YHWH
swore to your fathers – to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob.
בַּ֖א

=  בֹואQPtMS

entering

• This spelling could be QP3ms, but the subject  אתהis 2ms, so it is PtMS.
ל ֶרָ֣שֶ ת

=  ירשQ∞+ל

to possess

• 1Yud verbs drop 1yud and add tav at the end of the Q∞
מֹורישָ֣ם
ִ

=  ירשHPtMS+3mp

dispossessing them

• VS = hiriq-yud indicates hiphil
• VP =  ֹוindicates a 1yud verb in the hiphil
ה ִ ָ֣קים

=  קּוםH∞

to cause to stand

• VS = hiriq-yud indicates hiphil
• VP = qamats indicates a hollow verb in the QI or hiphil
נִ ְשבע

=  שבעNP3ms qatal

he swore
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ה־ע ֶרף אתה׃
ַּ֖
ֵם־קש
ְ
אֹלהֶ יך נתֵ ן ְל ֜ך אֶ ת־הא ֵֶ֧רץ הטֹובֵ֛ה הזַּ֖את ְל ִר ְשתֶּ֑ה ִ ָ֥כי ע
ֱ ֠  וְ יד ְע ִׁ֗ת ֠ ִכי לא ְב ִצ ְדק ְתך יְ הו ָ֣ה9:6
and-you(ms)-will-know that not in-your(ms)-righteousness YHWH your(ms)-God giving to-you(ms) DDO the-land the-good the-this
to-possess-her because people-of hard-of neck you(ms)
Know therefore that it is not because of your righteousness that YHWH is about to give you this good land to possess it, because
you are a stiff-necked people!
וְ יד ְע ִׁ֗ת

=  ידעQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will know

נתֵ ן

=  נתןQPtMS

giving

ְל ִר ְשתֶּ֑ה

=  ירשQ∞+3fs+ל

to possess her

• 1Yud verbs drop 1yud and add tav at the end in the Q∞
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ֱֹלהַּ֖יך ב ִמ ְדבֶ֑ר ְל ִמן־היַ֞ ֹום אֲשֶ ר־יצָ֣את׀ מֵ ֶא ֶָ֣רץ ִמ ְצ ִׁ֗ריִ ם עד־באֲכֶ ם
ֶ ר־ה ְקצ ְֵ֛פת אֶ ת־יְ הוָ֥ה א
ִ
ֶל־ת ְש ָ֔כח ֵאֵ֧ת אֲש
ִ
 זְ כר א9:7
יתם ִעם־יְ הוה׃
ַּ֖ ֶ ִעד־המקָ֣ ֹום ה ָ֔ ֶזה מ ְמ ִ ָ֥רים הֱי
remember! not you(ms)-will-forget DDO you(ms)-made-angry DDO YHWH your(ms)-God in-the-wilderness to-from the-day that
you(ms)-went-out from-land-of Egypt until your(mp)-entering unto the-place the-this behaving-rebelliously you(mp)-were with
YHWH
Remember and do not forget that you angered YHWH your God in the wilderness. From the day you went out from the land of
Egypt until you came to this place you have been rebellious against YHWH.
זְ כר

=  זכרQM2ms

remember!

• As usual, this could be Q∞, but since it is followed by the prohibition אל־תשכח, an imperative fits better.
ִת ְש ָ֔כח

=  שכחQI2ms yiqtol (3fs not fit)

you will not forget

•  אלindicates that this is a prohibition
ִה ְקצ ְֵ֛פת

=  קצףHP2ms qatal

you caused to be angry

יצָ֣את׀

=  יצאQP2ms qatal

you went out

באֲכֶ ם

=  בֹואQ∞+2mp

your entering

• VS = holam, so it is Q(IM∞A). No prefix so not I. It has a pronominal suffix, so not A.
• This is the contents of what is remembered, so an infinitive fits, not an imperative.
מ ְמ ִ ָ֥רים

=  מרהHPtMP absolute

being rebellious

• Prefix ְ  מindicates HPt.
• This could also be  מרםHPtMS, but the verb  מרםdoes not exist.
יתם
ַּ֖ ֶ ִהֱי

=  היהQP2mp qatal

you were

• Hiriq-yud before a consonantal subject ending indicates a 3he verb.
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תם אֶ ת־יְ הו ֶ֑ה ויִ ְתאנֵָּ֧֤ף יְ הו ֵ֛ה ב ֶכַּ֖ם ְלה ְש ִ ָ֥מיד אֶ ְת ֶכם׃
ַּ֖ ֶ רב ִה ְקצ ְפ
ָ֥ ֵ ּובח
ְ 9:8
and-in-Horeb you(mp)-caused-to-be-angry DDO YHWH and-he-was-angry YHWH at-you(mp) to-destroy DDO+2mp-you
Even at Horeb you angered YHWH. YHWH angry enough at you to destroy you.
תם
ַּ֖ ֶ ִה ְקצ ְפ

=  קצףHP2mp qatal

you caused __ to be angry

ויִ ְתאנֵָּ֧֤ף

=  אנףHtDI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he was angry

ְלה ְש ִ ָ֥מיד

=  שמדH∞+ל

to destroy you
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רת יְ הוַּ֖ה ִעמ ֶכ ֶ֑ם ואֵ ֵשָ֣ב ב ִׁ֗הר א ְרב ִעָ֥ים יֹום
ָ֥ לּוחת ה ְב ִ ָ֔רית אֲשֶ ר־כ
ָ֣
ֲֹלתָ֣י ה ִׁ֗הרה ל ֜קחת לּוחת האֲבנִ ים
ִ  בע9:9
יתי׃
ִ לא ש ִת
ָ֥ לא א ָ֔כ ְל ִתי ּומַּ֖יִ ם
ָ֣ וְ א ְרב ִעָ֣ים ָ֔ליְ לה לֶ ֚חֶ ם
in-my-going-up toward-the-mountain to-take tablets-of the-stones tablets-of the-covenant that he-cut YHWH with-you(mp) and-Istayed in-the-mountain 40 day and-40 night bread not I-ate and-water not I-drank
When I went up the mountain to receive the stone tablets – the tablets of the covenant that YHWH made with you, I remained on
the mountain for 40 days and 40 nights; I neither ate bread nor drank water.
ֲֹלתָ֣י
ִ בע

=  עלהQ∞+1cs+ב

in my going up → when I went up

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is Pt or ∞.
• No verbal prefix, and V1 = shva, so this is Q∞
• 3He verbs end in ( ֹותor  ) תin the ∞
ל ֜קחת

=  לקחQ∞+ל

to take

•  לקחis spelled like a 1Nun verb; the  לis treated as if it were נ.
• 1Nun verbs in the Q∞ drop 1Nun and add tav at the end of the Q∞. So the  לthat we see in  ל ֜קחתis the prefixed preposition,
not R1.
רת
ָ֥ כ

=  כרתQP3ms qatal

he cut

ואֵ ֵשָ֣ב

=  ישבQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I dwelt

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• VP = tsere is a 1yud verb in the QI.
א ָ֔כ ְל ִתי

=  אכלQP1cs qatal

I ate

יתי
ִ ש ִת

=  שתהQP1cs qatal

I ate

• vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending indicates a 3he verb.
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יהם ְככל־ה ְדב ִ ָּ֡רים א ֲֶשָ֣ר ִדבֶ ר יְ הוה
ֶ ִׁ֗ ֱֵֹלהֶ֑ים ועֲל
ִ לּוחת האֲב ִנָ֔ים ְכת ִ ַּ֖בים ְבאֶ ְצבָ֣ע א
ָ֣
ת־שנֵי
ְ
ֶ ויִ תֵ ן יְ הו֜ה אֵ ִׁ֗לי א9:10
ִעמ ֶכָ֥ם בהֵ֛ר ִמתָ֥ ֹוְך ה ֵאַּ֖ש ְביָֹ֥ום הקהל׃
and-he-gave YHWH to-me DDO 2-of tablets-of the-stones written with-finger-of God and-on-them(m) according-to-all-of the-words
that he-spoke YHWH with-you(mp) in-the-mountain from-midst-of the-fire in-day-of the-assembly
And YHWH gave me the two tablets of stone written with the finger of God, and on them was according to all the words that YHWH
spoke to you on the mountain from the midst of the fire on the day of the assembly.
ויִ תֵ ן

=  נתןQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he gave

• The word begins ּ ו, so it is wayyiqtol, so whatever is to the left of the vav (yud in this case) is the imperfect prefix, not a root
consonant.
• VP = hiriq, so this can’t be D, Dp, or HtD. Therefore the doubling dagesh in  תis assimilated 1Nun, and the root is נתן
ְכת ִ ַּ֖בים

=  כתבQPpMP absolute

written

ִדבֶ ר

=  דברDP3ms qatal

he spoke
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ת־שנֵ ֵ֛י ל ָ֥חת האֲב ִנַּ֖ים לחָ֥ ֹות ה ְב ִרית׃
ְ
ֶ ויְ ִִׁ֗הי ִמקֵ ץ א ְרב ִעָ֣ים יָֹ֔ום וְ א ְרב ִעַּ֖ים ל ֶ֑יְ לה נתן יְ הו֜ה אֵ ִׁ֗לי א9:11
and-it-was from-end-of 40 day and-40 night he-gave YHWH to-me DDO 2-of tablets-of the-stones tablets-of the-covenant
And at the end of 40 days and 40 nights, YHWH gave me the two tablets of stone, the tablets of the covenant
ויְ ִִׁ֗הי

=  היהQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and it was

• ְ ויis wayyiqtol, so yud is the imperfect prefix. It is wayyiqtol because of the patah under the vav. The doubling dagesh of the
wayyiqtol was lost because yud is a SQiN-eM-levy consonant and it has shva.
• The 3he ending is lost because this is the short imperfect.
• VP and V1 are unexpected; memorize this form because they are irregular and common.
נת ן

=  נתןQP3ms qatal

he gave
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יתם
ִָ֔ ִהֹוצַּ֖את ִמ ִמ ְצרֶ֑יִ ם סָ֣רּו מ ִׁ֗ ֵהר ִמן־ה ֶד ֶרְך א ֲֶשָ֣ר ִצּו
ֵ
 ויאמֶ ר יְ הו֜ה אֵ ִׁ֗לי קָ֣ ּום ֵרד מהֵ ר ִמ ָ֔ ֶזה ִכ ֚י ִש ֵחָ֣ת ע ְמ ָ֔ך א ֲֶשָ֥ר9:12
עשָ֥ ּו ל ֶהַּ֖ם מסֵ כה׃
and-he-said YHWH to-me rise! go-down! to-be-quick from-this he-corrupted your(ms)-people that you-caused-to-go-out from-Egypt
they-turned to-be-quick from the-way that I-commanded-them(m) they-made for-them(m) metal-image
And YHWH said to me, “Rise! Quickly descend from this place, because your people, whom you brought out from Egypt have acted
corruptly; they turned aside quickly from the way that I commanded them; they made a metal image for themselves.
ויאמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he said

קָ֣ ּום

=  קּוםQM2ms

rise!

• Hollow verbs may keep their lexical vowel in the Q(IM∞)
• The lexical form of a hollow verb is the QM2ms or Q∞
• The parallel with the following M2ms verb  ֵרדsuggests that this verb is QM2ms not Q∞
ֵרד

=  ירדQM2ms

go down!

• 1yud verbs drop 1yud in the QM
מהֵ ר

=  מהרD∞

to be quick

ִש ֵחָ֣ת

=  שחתDP3ms qatal

to act corruptly

הֹוצַּ֖את
ֵ

=  יצאHP2ms qatal

you caused to go out

• VP =  ֹוis a 1yud verb in the Hiphil (or in the niphal if )נֹו
סָ֣רּו

=  סּורQP3cp qatal

they turned

מ ִׁ֗ ֵהר

=  מהרD∞

to be quick

יתם
ִָ֔ ִִצּו

=  צוהDP1cs+3mp qatal

I commanded them

• vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending indicates a 3he verb.
•  ִתis defective ִתי
עשָ֥ ּו

=  עשהQP3cp qatal

they made
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ה־ע ֶרף הּוא׃
ַּ֖
ֵם־קש
ְ
יתי אֶ ת־הע ָ֣ם ה ָ֔ ֶזה וְ ִהנֵ ָ֥ה ע
ִ אמר ר ִא
ֶ֑ ֵ ויָ֥אמֶ ר יְ הוַּ֖ה אֵ ל ָ֣י ל9:13
and-he-said YHWH to-me to-say I-saw DDO the-people the-this and-behold people-of hard-of neck he
And YHWH said to me, “I have seen this people, and behold, they are a stiff-necked people.”
ויָ֥אמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he said

אמר
ֶ֑ ֵל

=  אמרQ∞+ל

to say

יתי
ִ ר ִא

=  ראהQP1cs qatal

I saw

• vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending indicates a 3he verb.
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רב ִמ ֶמנּו׃
ַּ֖ ֹות ָ֔ך ְלגֹוי־עצָ֥ ּום ו
ְ תחת השמֶ֑יִ ם וְ ֶאעֱשֶ ה א
ַּ֖ ת־ש ָ֔מם ִמ
ְ
ֶידם וְ אֶ ְמ ֶחָ֣ה א
ָ֔ ֵ  ֶה ֶרף ִממֶ נִ י וְ א ְש ִמ9:14
let-alone! from-me and-I-will-destroy-them(m) and-I-will-wipe-out DDO their(m)-name from-under the-heavens and-I-will-make
DDO+2ms-you to-nation mighty and-numerous from-him
Let me alone, so that I can destroy them and blot out their name from under heaven and so that I can make you into a nation that is
mightier and more numerous than them.
ֶה ֶרף

=  רפהHM2ms

let alone!

• This does not follow the rules. By the rules, the HM2ms should be spelled ה ְרפֵ ה, as it is in 2 Kings 4:27. It turns out that out
of 37 occurrences of a 3he verb in the HM2ms without a pronominal suffix, 17 of them lack the  ֵ הending, like this verb. For
verbs like this, we know the parsing only from the context – what makes sense.
ידם
ָ֔ ֵ וְ א ְש ִמ

=  שמדHI1cs+3mp+vav weyiqtol

and I will destroy them

וְ אֶ ְמ ֶחָ֣ה

=  מחהQI1cs+vav weyiqtol

and I will wipe out

וְ ֶאעֱשֶ ה

=  עשהQI1cs+vav weyiqtol

and I will make
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תי ידי׃
ָ֥ ֵ ּושנֵי ל ָ֣חת ה ְב ִ ָ֔רית עַּ֖ל ְש
ְ  ו ִֵׁ֗אפֶ ן ואֵ ֵרד ִמן־ה ָ֔הר וְ ההַּ֖ר ב ֵע ָ֣ר ב ֵאֶ֑ש9:15
and-I-turned and-I-went-down from the-mountain and-the-mountain burning with-the-fire and-2-of tablets-of the-covenant on 2-of
my-hands
So I turned and went down from the mountain (and the mountain was burning with fire); the two tablets of the covenant were in
my two hands.
ו ִֵׁ֗אפֶ ן

=  פנהQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol (short)

and I turned

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• It is a short form of the imperfect because it is a 3he verb that ends in R2.
• VP = tsere is normally a 1yud verb in the QI, but this is the short form of the imperfect for a 3he verb, so the loss of 3he causes
VP to shift to tsere and V1 to shift to segol. The only way we know it is a short 3he verb and not a 1yud verb is that we know the
vocabulary word פנה, and because the verb  יפןdoes not exist.
ואֵ ֵרד

=  ירדQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I went down

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• VP = tsere is a 1yud verb in the QI.
ב ֵע ָ֣ר

=  בערQPtMS

burning
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ר־צּו ָ֥ה יְ הוַּ֖ה
ִ
ֶעגֶל מסֵ כ ֶ֑ה ס ְר ֶתָ֣ם מ ָ֔ ֵהר ִמן־ה ֶ ֹּ֕ד ֶרְך אֲש
ַּ֖ ֵ יתָ֣ם ל ָ֔ ֶכם
ֶ ֲש
ִ יכם ע
ֶ ָ֔ ֵ ו ִֵׁ֗א ֶרא וְ ִהנֵ ה חֲטאתֶ ם ליהו ָ֣ה אֱֹלה9:16
אֶ ְת ֶכם׃
and-I-looked and-behold you(mp)-sinned to-YHWH your(mp)-God you(mp)-made for-yourselves(mp) calf-of metal-image you(mp)turned to-be-quick from the-way that he-commanded YHWH DDO+2mp-you
And I looked, and behold, you had sinned against YHWH your God; you had made a metal image of a calf for yourselves; you
turned aside quickly from the way that YHWH had commanded you.
ו ִֵׁ֗א ֶרא

=  ראהQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol (short)

and I saw

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• It is a short form of the imperfect because it is a 3he verb that ends in R2.
• VP = tsere is normally a 1yud verb in the QI, but this is the short form of the imperfect for a 3he verb, so the loss of 3he causes
VP to shift to tsere and V1 to shift to segol. The only way we know it is a short 3he verb and not a 1yud verb is that we know the
vocabulary:  יראhas VP = hiriq-yud (not tsere) in the QI.
חֲטאתֶ ם

=  חטאQP2mp qatal

you sinned

יתָ֣ם
ֶ ֲש
ִ ע

=  עשהQP2mp qatal

you made

ס ְר ֶתָ֣ם

=  סּורQP2mp qatal

you turned

מ ָ֔ ֵהר

=  מהרD∞

to be quick

ִצּו ָ֥ה

=  צוהDP3ms qatal

he commanded
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ֵיכם׃
ֶ רם ְלעֵ ינ
ַּ֖ ֵ  ואֶ ְתפש ִב ְשנֵ ָ֣י הל ָ֔חת וא ְש ִל ָ֔ ֵכם מֵ עַּ֖ל ְש ֵתָ֣י ידֶ֑י ואֲש ְב9:17
and-I-seized ב-2-of the-tablets and-I-threw-them(m) from-on 2-of my-hands and-I-broke-them(m) to-your(mp)-eyes
Then I seized the 2 tablets and threw them from my two hands and broke them before your eyes.
• ב = ִב ְשנֵ ָ֣י+2-of. The preposition  בis used with the ‘direct object’ of the verb תפש, so leave  בuntranslated.
ואֶ ְתפש

=  תפשQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I seized

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
וא ְש ִל ָ֔ ֵכם

=  שלךHI1cs+3mp+vav wayyiqtol

and I threw them

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• VS = hiriq is defective hiriq-yud
רם
ַּ֖ ֵ ואֲש ְב

=  שברDI1cs+3mp+vav wayyiqtol

and I broke them

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• VP = ֲ is vocal shva under a guttural, so this it piel.
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ֶ֑יתי על כל־
ִ לא ש ִת
ָ֣ ּומיִ ם
ַּ֖ לא א ָ֔כ ְל ִתי
ָ֣  ואֶ ְתנפל ִל ְפ ֵני יְ הו֜ה כ ִראשנִׁ֗ה א ְרב ִעָ֥ים יֹום וְ א ְרב ִעָ֣ים ָ֔ליְ לה לֶ ֚חֶ ם9:18
אתם לעֲשָ֥ ֹות הרֵ֛ע ְבעֵ ינֵ ָ֥י יְ הוַּ֖ה ְלה ְכ ִעיסֹו׃
ֶ ָ֔ אתכֶ ם א ֲֶשָ֣ר חֲט
ְ חט
and-I-caused-myself-to-fall to-face-of YHWH like-the-first 40 day and 40 night bread not I-ate and-water not I-drank on-account-of
all-of your(mp)-sin that you(mp)-sinned to-do the-evil in-eyes-of YHWH to-cause-him-to-be-angry
Then I threw myself down before YHWH as before, for forty days and forty nights. I neither ate bread nor drank water on account of
all of your sin that you sinned, doing what is evil in the eyes of YHWH, angering him.
ואֶ ְתנפל

=  נפלHtDI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I caused myself to fall

א ָ֔כ ְל ִתי

=  אכלQP1cs qatal

I ate

ֶ֑יתי
ִ ש ִת

=  שתהQP1cs qatal

I drank

• Vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending indicates a 3he verb.
אתם
ֶ ָ֔ חֲט

=  חטאQP2mp qatal

you sinned

לעֲשָ֥ ֹות

=  עשהQ∞+ל

to do

• 3He verbs in the infinitive take ending ֹות.
• This cannot be a QPtFP because V1 is shva.
ְלה ְכ ִעיסֹו

=  כעסH∞+3ms+ל

to cause him to be angry

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is ∞ or Pt.
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יכַּ֖ם ְלה ְש ִמָ֣יד אֶ ְת ֶכ ֶ֑ם ויִ ְשמע יְ הוה אֵ ָ֔לי גַּ֖ם בפָ֥עם ה ִהוא׃
ֶ ֵ ִכָ֣י י ִׁ֗ג ְר ִתי ִמ ְפנֵ י האף וְ הָ֣חֵ ָ֔מה אֲשֶ ר קצֵ֧ף יְ הו ֵ֛ה עֲל9:19
for I-was-afraid from-face-of the-anger and-the-wrath that he-was-angry YHWH at-you(mp) to-destroy DDO+2mp-you and-helistened YHWH to-me also in-the-time the-that
For I was afraid of the anger and wrath, that YHWH was angry enough at you to destroy you. But YHWH listened to me at that time
also.
י ִׁ֗ג ְר ִתי

=  יגרQP1cs qatal

I was afraid

• The ending  ְ ִתיmakes it clear that this is P1cs.
• A perfect with no prefix and with V1 = qamats is qal.
• VS = holam because this is a holam stative verb. There are very few of these, but they keep VS = holam even in the 1st and 2nd
person.
קצֵ֧ף

=  קצףQP3ms qatal

he was angry

ְלה ְש ִמָ֣יד

=  שמדH∞+ל

to destroy

ויִ ְשמע

=  שמעQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he listened
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ם־בעָ֥ד אה ֲַּ֖רן ב ֵעָ֥ת ה ִהוא׃
ְ
ידֹו ואֶ ְתפ ֵלֵ֛ל ג
ֶ֑  ּו ְבאה ֲִׁ֗רן ִה ְתאנֵָּ֧֤ף יְ הו ֵ֛ה ְמ ַּ֖אד ְלה ְש ִמ9:20
and-with-Aaron he-was-angry YHWH very to-destroy-him and-I-prayed also on-behalf-of Aaron in-the-time the-that
And YHWH very angry with Aaron, to the point of destroying him. And I prayed also on behalf of Aaron at that time.
ִה ְתאנֵָּ֧֤ף

=  אנףHtDP3ms qatal

he was angry

ידֹו
ֶ֑ ְלה ְש ִמ

=  שמדH∞+3ms+ל

to destroy him

ואֶ ְתפ ֵלֵ֛ל

=  פללHtDI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I prayed

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
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ר־דק ְלעפֶ֑ר
ַּ֖
ֶיטב עָ֥ד אֲש
ֵ ָ֔ ֵיתָ֣ם אֶ ת־ה ִׁ֗ ֵעגֶל לק ְח ִתי ואֶ ְש ָ֣רף אתָ֣ ֹו׀ באֵ ש ואֶ ֶ֙כת אתֹו טחֹון ה
ֶ ֲש
ִ את ַ֞ ֶכם אֲשֶ ר־ע
ְ  ְואֶ ת־חט9:21
רד ִמן־ההר׃
ָ֥ ֵ וא ְש ִלְך אֶ ת־עֲפ ָ֔רֹו אֶ ל־הנ ַּ֖חל הי
and-DDO your(mp)-sin that you(mp)-made DDO the-calf I-took and-I-burned DDO+3ms-it with-the-fire and-I-ground DDO+3ms-it
grinding making-good until that it-was-pulverized to-dust and-I-threw DDO his-dust to the-brook the-one-going-down from themountain
And I took the sinful thing that you made – the calf – and burned it with fire and crushed it, grinding it well until it was ground to
dust, then I threw its dust into the brook that was running down from the mountain.
יתָ֣ם
ֶ ֲש
ִ ע

=  עשהQP2mp qatal

you made

• Vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending indicates a 3he verb.
לק ְח ִתי

=  לקחQP1cs qatal

I took

ואֶ ְש ָ֣רף

=  שרףQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I burned

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
ואֶ ֶ֙כת

=  כתתQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I crushed

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• VS = holam indicates qal
• This looks like root נכת, but there is no such verb. The only way to know this is to look it up in a lexicon.
• Recall that geminate verbs can imitate hollow verbs, 1nun verbs, and 1yud verbs. So this is the geminate verb כתת. The only
way to know this is to look it up in a lexicon.
טחֹון

=  טחןQA

grinding

• This is an unusual use of an absolute, it is acting like an infinitive.
יטב
ֵ ָ֔ ֵה

=  יטבHA

making go well

• VP =  ֵ יis a 1yud verb in the hiphil. There are only a few hiphil verbs that are spelled this way; most are spelled with VP = ֹו.
• We know the hiphil is HA because prefix  הand VS = tsere.
• This is an unusual use of an absolute, it is acting like an infinitive.
דק
ַּ֖

=  דקקQP3ms qatal

it was pulverized

• There is no verbal prefix, so it is Q, D, or Dp.
• We’ve lost a root consonant, so it is unlikely to be D or Dp.
• If there were a verbal root  ידקor נדק, this could be QM2ms, but those roots do not exist.
• This is a geminate verb. R2 assimilated to R3, so the  קwe see is R3. Thus the patah is VS; this indicates QP rather than QM.
וא ְש ִלְך

=  שלךHI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I threw

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• VS = hiriq is defectively spelled hiriq-yud
רד
ָ֥ ֵ הי

=  ירדQPtMS+the

the one going down
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יתם אֶ ת־יְ הוה׃
ַּ֖ ֶ ִּוב ִק ְב ַּ֖רת התאֲו ֶ֑ה מ ְק ִצ ִ ָ֥פים הֱי
ְ ּובמ ָ֔סה
ְ ּובת ְבעֵ רה
ְ 9:22
and-in-Taberah and-in-Massah and-it Kibroth-Hattavah making-angry you(mp)-were DDO YHWH
At Taberah, at Massah, and at Kibroth-Hattavah you were angering YHWH.
מ ְק ִצ ִ ָ֥פים

=  קצףHPtMP absolute

making angry

יתם
ַּ֖ ֶ ִהֱי

=  היהQP2mp qatal

you were
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יכם
ֶ ָ֔ ֱֵֹלה
ָ֣ ת־פי יְ הוה א
ִ
ֶת ִתי ל ֶכ ֶ֑ם ות ְמ ִׁ֗רּו א
ַּ֖ ּורשָ֣ ּו אֶ ת־ה ָ֔א ֶרץ א ֲֶשָ֥ר נ
ְ אמר עֲלּו
ָ֔ ֵּוב ְש ֶֹ֙לח יְ הו֜ה אֶ ְת ִׁ֗ ֶכם ִמק ֵדש ב ְר ֵנע ל
ִ 9:23
תם ְבקלֹו׃
ַּ֖ ֶ לא ְשמ ְע
ָ֥ ְוְ לא ֶהאֱמנְ תֶ ם ָ֔לֹו ו
and-in-sending YHWH DDO+2mp-you from-Kadesh Barnea to-say go-up! and-possess! DDO the-land that I-gave to-you(mp) andyou(mp)-rebelled DDO mouth-of YHWH your(mp)-God and-not you(mp)-believed to-him and-not you(mp)-listened ב-his-voice
And when YHWH sent you from Kadesh-Barnea, saying, “Go up and possess the land that I have given to you!” you rebelled against
the mouth of YHWH your God and did not believe him and did not obey his voice.
• תם ְבקלֹו
ַּ֖ ֶ ‘ ְשמ ְעyou listened  בhis voice’:  שמע בקֹולmeans to obey someone.
ּוב ְש ֶֹ֙לח
ִ

=  שלחQ∞+ב+vav

and in sending → and when sending

אמר
ָ֔ ֵל

=  אמרQ∞+ל

to say

עֲלּו

=  עלהQM2mp

go up!

• No verbal prefix, so Q, D, or Dp.
• No doubling dagesh in R2, and no way to explain its loss, so Q.
• Ending shuruq could be QP3cp or QM2mp, but V1 is reduced, so it is QM2mp. (QM starts
ּורשָ֣ ּו
ְ

=  ירשQM2mp+vav

ְ ).

and take possession of!

• 1yud verbs drop 1yud in QM.
ת ִתי
ַּ֖ נ

=  נתןQP1cs qatal

I gave

• Doubling dagesh in the subject ending תי,
ִ so there is an assimilated 3nun or 3tav. We know the verb נתן.
ות ְמ ִׁ֗רּו

=  מרהHI2mp+vav wayyiqtol

and you rebelled

• ּ ו, so it is wayyiqtol, so the  תis the imperfect prefix, not a root consonant.
• VP = patah so it is hiphil.
ֶהאֱמנְ תֶ ם

=  אמןHP2mp qatal

you believed

• VP = segol, so the verb begins ְ ִ → *ִה ְאמנְ תֶ ם
תם
ַּ֖ ֶ ְשמ ְע

=  שמעQP2mp qatal

you listened
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יתם ִעם־יְ הו ֶ֑ה ִמיַֹּ֖ום ד ְע ִ ָ֥תי אֶ ְת ֶכם׃
ַּ֖ ֶ ִ מ ְמ ִ ָ֥רים הֱי9:24
being-rebellious you(mp)-were with YHWH from-day-of my-knowing DDO+2mp-you(mp)
You have been rebellious against YHWH from the day that I knew you.
מ ְמ ִ ָ֥רים

=  מרהHPtMP absolute

rebelling

יתם
ַּ֖ ֶ ִהֱי

=  היהQP2mp qatal

you were

ד ְע ִ ָ֥תי

=  ידעQ∞+1cs

my knowing

• The ending looks like P1cs, BUT this verb lost R1 = yud, which indicates that V1 was shva before anything was added to the
verb. Therefore it can’t be P1cs.
• A verb with no prefix and with V1 = shva is Q∞ or QM.
• 1yud verbs drop 1yud in the Q∞ and QM, but in the Q∞ they add tav to the end, so this is Q∞.
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 ואֶ ְתנ ַ֞פל ִל ְפנֵ ָ֣י יְ הוִׁ֗ה ֵאָ֣ת א ְרב ִעָ֥ים היֵֹ֛ום וְ אֶ ת־א ְרב ִעָ֥ים הלַּ֖יְ לה א ֲֶשָ֣ר ִה ְתנפ ְֶ֑ל ִתי ִכי־אמָ֥ר יְ הוַּ֖ה ְלה ְש ִ ָ֥מיד אֶ ְת ֶכם׃9:25
and-I-caused-myself-to-fall to-face-of YHWH DDO 40 the-day and-DDO 40 the-night that I-caused-myself-to-fall because he-said
YHWH to-destroy DDO+2mp-you
And I prostrated myself before YHWH for the forty days and forty nights that I prostrated myself because YHWH spoke of destroying
you.
ואֶ ְתנ ַ֞פל

=  נפלHtDI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I caused-myself-to-fall

ִה ְתנפ ְֶ֑ל ִתי

=  נפלHtDP1cs qatal

and I caused-myself-to-fall

אמָ֥ר

=  אמרQP3ms qatal

he said

ְלה ְש ִ ָ֥מיד

=  שמדH∞+ל

to destroy
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ריִ ם
ַּ֖ ר־הֹוצָ֥את ִמ ִמ ְצ
ֵ
ֶהוִׁ֗ה אל־ת ְש ֵחת ע ְמך וְ נחֲל ְָ֣ת ָ֔ך א ֲֶשָ֥ר פ ִ ַּ֖דית ְבג ְד ֶל ֶ֑ך אֲש
ִ ְ ואֶ ְתפ ֵל ָ֣ל אֶ ל־יְ הוה ואמר אֲדנ ָ֣י י9:26
ְבי ָ֥ד חֲזקה׃
and-I-prayed to YHWH and-I-said Lord YHWH don’t you-will-destroy your(ms)-people and-your(ms)-inheritance that you-redeemed
with-your(ms)-greatness that you(ms)-brought-out from-Egypt by-hand strong
And I prayed to YHWH, saying, “Lord YHWH, do not destroy your people and your possession whom you redeemed by your
greatness, whom you brought out from Egypt by your strong hand.”
ואֶ ְתפ ֵל ָ֣ל

=  פללHtDI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I prayed

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
ואמר

=  אמרQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I said

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• Because it is a wayyiqtol, the  אto the left of the  וis the imperfect prefix, NOT a root consonant.
•  אמרis an angry baker 1alef verb. These verbs have VP = holam in the QI. In the 1cs they also drop R1.
ת ְש ֵחת

=  שחתHI2ms yiqtol (short)

you will destroy

פ ִ ַּ֖דית

=  פדהQP2ms qatal

you redeemed

• vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending is a 3he verb.
הֹוצָ֥את
ֵ

=  יצאHP2ms qatal

you brought out

• VP =  ֹוis a 1yud verb in the hiphil.
• P2ms normally has Vs = patah, but this is a 3alef verb, so we have an unusual VS. But we know it is P2ms because of the ending
ת
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ל־ר ְשעַּ֖ ֹו וְ אֶ ל־חטאתֹו׃
ִ ֶל־ק ִשי הע ָ֣ם ה ָ֔ ֶזה וְ א
ְ
ֶל־תפֶ ן א
ֵ ִׁ֗
 זְ כר לעֲב ֶ ָ֔דיך ְלא ְברהָ֥ם ְליִ ְצחַּ֖ק ּו ְליע ֲֶ֑קב א9:27
remember! to-your(ms)-servants to-Abraham to-Isaac and-to-Jacob don’t! you-will-turn to-stubbornness-of the-people the-this andto-his-rebellion and-to his-sin
Remember your servants Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob! Don’t pay attention to the stubbornness of this people and their rebellion and
their sin!
זְ כר

=  זכרQM2ms

remember!

• This could be Q∞, but the parallel with the prohibition  אל־תֵ פֶ ןfits an imperative.
ִׁ֗ ֵתפֶ ן

=  פנהQI2ms yiqtol (short)

you will turn

• VP = tsere is normally a 1yud verb in the QI, but there is no verb יפן.
• Recall that when the QI of a 3he verb shortens, VP may become tsere. תֵ פֶ ן → ִת ְפנֶה
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ּומ ִשנְ אתָ֣ ֹו
ִ ר־ד ֶבָ֣ר ל ֶהֶ֑ם
ִ ֶיאם אֶ ל־הא ֶַּ֖רץ אֲש
ֹּ֕ ֲב
ִ אמ ִׁ֗רּו הא ֶרץ א ֲֶשָ֣ר הֹוצֵ אתָ֣נּו ִמשם ִמ ְב ִלי יְ ָ֣כלֶ ת יְ הוָ֔ה לה
ְ  פֶ ן־י9:28
תם ב ִמ ְדבר׃
ָ֥ הֹוציאַּ֖ם לה ֲִמ
ִ
אֹותם
ָ֔
lest they(m)-will-say the-land that you-brought-us-out from-there from-not to-be-able YHWH to-cause-them(m)-to-go-in to-the-land
that he-spoke to-them(m) and-from-his-hate DDO+3mp-them he-brought-them(m)-out to-cause-them(m)-to-die in-the-wilderness
Lest the land from which you brought us out say, “Because YHWH was not able to bring them into the land that he promised to
them, and because he hated them, he brought them out to put them to death in the wilderness.”
אמ ִׁ֗רּו
ְ י

=  אמרQI3mp yiqtol

they will say

• Angry-baker 1alef verbs have VP = holam and quiescent 1alef in the QI.
הֹוצֵ אתָ֣נּו

=  יצאHP2ms+1cp qatal

you brought us out

• Prefix  הֹוis a 1yud verb in the hiphil.
• The 3alef makes VS tsere instead of patah, but we can still identify it by the  הֹוand the ת
יְ ָ֣כלֶ ת

=  יכלQ∞

to be able

• The spelling  ְקטלis QM2ms or Q∞.
• 1yud verbs normally drop 1yud and add tav at the end of the Q∞, but this verb adds tav without dropping 1yud.
יאם
ֹּ֕ ֲב
ִ לה

=  בֹואH∞+3mp+ל

to cause them to enter

ִד ֶבָ֣ר

=  דברDP3ms qatal

he spoke

הֹוציאַּ֖ם
ִ

=  יצאHP3ms+3mp qatal

he brought them out

• Prefix  הֹוis a 1yud verb in the hiphil.
תם
ָ֥ לה ֲִמ

=  מּותH∞+3mp+ל

to cause them to be dead

• VS = hiriq is defective hiriq-yud, so it is hiphil.
• We also know it is hiphil because prefix ה
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ּובזְרעֲךַּ֖ הנְ טּויה׃ פ
ִ  וְ ֵהָ֥ם ע ְמךַּ֖ וְ נחֲל ֶתֶ֑ך א ֲֶשר הֹוצֵ את ְבכחֲךָ֣ הג ָ֔דל9:29
and-they(m) your(ms)-people and-your(ms)-inheritance that you(ms)-brought-out with-your(ms)-strength the-great and-withyour(ms)-arm the-outstretched
But they are your people and your possession, whom you brought out by your great power and by your outstretched arm.
הֹוצֵ את

=  יצאHP2ms qatal

you brought out

• Prefix  הֹוis a 1yud verb in the hiphil.
הנְ טּויה

=  נטהQPpFS+the

the stretched out

• A verb with an article is a participle.
• 3He verbs used to be 3yud verbs. The 3yud normally drops out, so 3he verbs normally have no Vs. BUT for a QPp, the VS =
shuruq is critical, so R3 = yud remains. So whenever you see a verb that looks like a 3yud verb in the QPp, it is actually a 3he
verb.
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שית ְלךַּ֖ א ֲָ֥רֹון ֵעץ׃
ָ֥ ִ ל־ל ַ֞ך ְשנֵ י־לוחת אֲבנִ ים כ ִ ָ֣ראש ִנָ֔ים וע ֲֵלָ֥ה אֵ לַּ֖י ההֶ֑רה וְ ע
ְ
 בעֵ ת ה ִ֜הוא אמֵ֧ר יְ הו ָ֣ה אֵ ִׁ֗לי ְפס10:1
in-time the-that he-said YHWH to-me hew-out! for-yourself(ms) 2-of tablets-of stones like-the-first and-go-up! toward-the-mountain
and-you-will-make for-yourself(ms) box-of wood
At that time YHWH said to me, “Carve out for yourself two tablets of stone like the first ones and come up the mountain to me, and
make for yourself a box of wood.
אמֵ֧ר

=  אמרQP3ms qatal

he said

ְפסל־

=  פסלQM2ms

hew out!

וע ֲֵלָ֥ה

=  עלהQM2ms+vav

and go up!

• A verb that ends in tsere-he is a 3he verb in either the M2ms or else PtMS construct.
שית
ָ֥ ִ וְ ע

=  עשהQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will make

• vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending indicates a 3he verb.
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תם בארֹון׃
ַּ֖  וְ אֶ ְכתב על־הל ָ֔חת אֶ ת־ה ְדב ִ ָ֔רים א ֲֶשָ֥ר היֵּ֛ו על־הל ָ֥חת ה ִראש ִנַּ֖ים א ֲֶשָ֣ר ִשב ְֶ֑רת וְ ש ְמ10:2
and-I-will-write on the-tablets DDO the-words that they-were on the-tablets the-first that you(ms)-broke and-you(ms)-will-putthem(m) in-the-box
And I will write on the tablets the words that were on the first tablets, which you broke. Then you will put them in the box.
וְ אֶ ְכתב

=  כתבQI1cs+vav weyiqtol

and I will write

היֵּ֛ו

=  היהQP3cp qatal

they will be

• V1 = qamats, so this is QP3cp. (QM2mp is הֲיּו, with V1 ~ shva).
ִשב ְֶ֑רת

=  שברDP2ms qatal

you broke

תם
ַּ֖ וְ ש ְמ

=  ִשיםQP2ms+3mp+vav weqatal

and you will put them

• Mem is R3, so the patah that precedes it is VS = patah, just as we expect for perfect 1st and 2nd person.
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ּושנֵ ָ֥י הל ַּ֖חת ְבי ִדי׃
ְ  ואעש אֲרֹון ע ֲֵצָ֣י ִש ִָ֔טים ואֶ ְפ ֵ֛סל ְשנֵי־ל ָ֥חת אֲב ִנַּ֖ים כ ִראש ִנ ֶ֑ים ואָ֣על ה ָ֔הרה10:3
and-I-made box trees-of acacia and-I-hewed-out 2-of tablets-of stones like-the-first and-I-went-up to-the-mountain and-2-of thetablets in-my-hand
So I made a box of acacia wood, cut out two stone tablets like the first ones, and went up the mountain with the two tablets in my
hand.
ואעש

=  עשהQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol (short)

and I made

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• VP = patah is normally hiphil, but since this is the imperfect of a 1G verb, it might be qal.
• This is a 3he verb, so there is no stem vowel, so the only way to distinguish qal from hiphil is context. ‘I made’ (qal) fits the
context, whereas ‘I caused someone to make’ doesn’t fit the context as well because there is no mention of anyone who would
be caused to do the work.
ואֶ ְפ ֵ֛סל

=  פסלQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I hewed out

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
ואָ֣על

=  עלהQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I went up

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• VP = patah is normally hiphil, but since this is the imperfect of a 1G verb, it might be qal.
• This is a 3he verb, so there is no stem vowel, so the only way to distinguish qal from hiphil is context. ‘I went up’ (qal) fits the
context, whereas ‘I caused someone to go up’ doesn’t fit the context because no one is mentioned, and because Moses is the
one who goes up.
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יכָ֥ם בהֵ֛ר ִמתָ֥ ֹוְך ה ֵאַּ֖ש ְביָֹ֣ום
ֶ ֵאשֹון אֵ ֚ת ע ֲֶש ֶָ֣רת ה ְדב ִ ָ֔רים א ֲֶשָ֣ר ִדבֶ ר יְ הוה אֲל
ִׁ֗  ויִ ְכ ֶ֙תב על־הל ֜חת כ ִמ ְכתָ֣ב ה ִר10:4
הקהֶ֑ל ויִ ְתנֵ ָ֥ם יְ הוַּ֖ה אֵ לי׃
and-he-wrote on the-tablets according-to-the-writing the-first DDO 10-of the-words that he-spoke YHWH to-you(mp) in-themountain from-midst-of the-fire in-day-of the-assembly and-he-gave-them(m) to-me
Then he wrote on the tablets the same as the previous writing, the ten words that YHWH spoke to you in the mountain from the
midst of the fire on the day of the assembly, and then YHWH gave them to me.
ויִ ְכ ֶ֙תב

=  כתבQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he wrote

ִדבֶ ר

=  דברDP3ms qatal

he spoke

ויִ ְתנֵ ָ֥ם

=  נתןQI3ms+3mp+vav wayyiqtol

and he gave them

• The doubling dagesh in the tav indicates assimilated 1nun with shva: *ויִ נְ ְתנֵם
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ֶ֑יתי ו ִי ְָ֣היּו ָ֔שם כא ֲֶשָ֥ר ִצּוַַּֽ֖נִ י יְ הוה׃
ִ  ו ִֵׁ֗אפֶ ן ואֵ ֵרד ִמן־ה ָ֔הר וא ִשם אֶ ת־הל ָ֔חת בא ַּ֖רֹון א ֲֶשָ֣ר ע ִש10:5
and-I-turned and-I-went-down from the-mountain and-I-put DDO the-tablets in-the-box that I-made and-they-were there like-that
he-commanded-me YHWH
Then I turned and went down from the mountain. And I put the tablets in the box that I made. And they were there as YHWH
commanded me.
ו ִֵׁ֗אפֶ ן

=  פנהQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol (short)

and I turned

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• It is a short form of the imperfect because it is a 3he verb that ends in R2.
• VP = tsere is normally a 1yud verb in the QI, but this is the short form of the imperfect for a 3he verb, so the loss of 3he causes
VP to shift to tsere and V1 to shift to segol. The only way we know it is a short 3he verb and not a 1yud verb is that we know the
vocabulary word פנה, and because the verb  יפןdoes not exist.
ואֵ ֵרד

=  ירדQI1cs wayyiqtol

and I went down

•  ואis a wayyiqtol 1cs. *וא → וא
• VP = tsere is a 1yud verb in the QI.
וא ִשם

=  ִשיםQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I put

• VP = qamats is a hollow verb in either the hiphil or the QI.
• VS = hiriq is defective hiriq-yud. This is normally hiphil, but since hiriq-yud is the root vowel of שים,
ִ it might be QI.
• The only way to distinguish QI from HI for this verb is context. “And I put” (qal) fits the context, whereas “and I caused __ to
put” (hiphil) leaves us wondering whom Moses caused to do the putting.
ֶ֑יתי
ִ ע ִש

=  עשהQP1cs qatal

I made

• vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending indicates a 3he verb.
ו ִי ְָ֣היּו

=  היהQI3mp+vav wayyiqtol

and they were

ִצּוַַּֽ֖נִ י

=  צוהDP3ms+1cs qatal

he commanded me
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ּובנֵ ָ֣י יִ ְשר ִֵׁ֗אל נ ְסעֵ֛ ּו ִמ ְבאֵ ָ֥רת ְבנֵי־יע ֲַּ֖קן מֹוסֵ רֶ֑ה שָ֣ם ֵמת אהֲרן ויִ ק ֵבָ֣ר ָ֔שם ויְ כ ֵהֵ֛ן אֶ ְלעז ָ֥ר ְבנַֹּ֖ו ת ְחתיו׃
ְ 10:6
and-sons-of Israel they-journeyed from-Beeroth Bene Jaakan to-Mosera there he-died Aaron and-he-was-buried there and-he-didthe-work-of-a-priest Eleazar his-son in-his-place
The sons of Israel journeyed from Beeroth Bene-Jaakan to Mosera. There Aaron died and he was buried there. Then his son Eleazar
worked as priest in his place.
נ ְסעֵ֛ ּו

=  נסעQP3cp qatal

they journeyed

ֵמת

=  מּותQP3ms qatal

he died

• This could be QPtMS, but perfective aspect (‘he died’) fits the context better than ‘dying’, so it is QP3ms.
• VS = tsere because  מּותis a tsere stative verb.
ויִ ק ֵבָ֣ר

=  קברNI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he was buried

ויְ כ ֵהֵ֛ן

=  כהןDI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he did the work of a priest

• Wayyiqtol because patah under the vav cannot be explained by the rule of shva.
• Wayyiqtol normally has a doubling dagesh in the imperfect prefix, but yud is a SQiN-eM-LeVY consonant and it has shva.
• 2G rejects the dagesh of the piel.
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ּומן־הג ְדגָ֣דה י ְט ָ֔בתה ֶא ֶַּ֖רץ נָ֥חֲלֵ י מיִ ם׃
ִ  ִמשָ֥ם נ ְסעַּ֖ ּו הג ְדגֶ֑דה10:7
from-there they-journeyed to-the-Gudgod, and-from to-the-Gudgod to-Jotbath land-of brooks-of water
From there they journeyed to Gudgod, and from Gudgod to Jotbath, a land of brooks of water.
נ ְסעַּ֖ ּו

=  נסעQP3cp qatal

they journeyed
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ּולב ֵרְָ֣ך
ְ ת־שָ֣בֶ ט הלֵ ִוָ֔י ל ֵשַּ֖את אֶ ת־א ֲָ֣רֹון ְב ִרית־יְ הו ֶ֑ה לעֲמד ִל ְפ ֵני יְ הוה ְלש ְרתֹו
ֵ
ֶ ב ֵע ָ֣ת ה ִִׁ֗הוא ִה ְב ִדיל יְ הוה א10:8
ִב ְש ָ֔מֹו עַּ֖ד היָֹ֥ום הזֶ ה׃
in-the-time the-that he-separated YHWH DDO tribe-of the-Levites to-carry DDO box-of covenant-of YHWH to-stand to-face-of YHWH
to-serve-him and-to-bless in-his-name until the-day the-this
At that time, YHWH set apart the tribe of the Levites to carry the box of the covenant, to stand before YHWH to serve him and to
bless in his name, to this day.
ִה ְב ִדיל

=  בדלHP3ms qatal

he separated

ל ֵשַּ֖את

=  נשאQ∞+ל

to carry

• 1nun and 1yud verbs drop R1 and add tav at the end in the Q∞
לעֲמד

=  עמדQ∞+ל

to stand

ְלש ְרתֹו

=  שרתD∞+3ms+ל

to serve him

• 2R rejects dagesh. Qamats that is due to compensatory lengthening was patah. So the strong verb form is *ש ְרת
ּולב ֵרְָ֣ך
ְ

=  ברךD∞+ל+vav

and to bless

• 2R rejects dagesh. Qamats that is due to compensatory lengthening was patah. So the strong verb form is *ב ְ ֵרְך
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ֱֹלהַּ֖יך לֹו׃
ֶ ל־כן לא־הי ֵ֧ה ְללֵ ִוֵ֛י ֵחָ֥לֶ ק וְ נחֲלַּ֖ה ִעם־אֶ חֶ֑יו יְ הוה הָ֣ ּוא נחֲל ָ֔תֹו כא ֲֶשָ֥ר ִד ֶבֵ֛ר יְ הוָ֥ה א
ֵ ַ֞
 ע10:9
therefore not he-was the-Levite share and-inheritance with his-brothers YHWH he his-inheritance like-that he-spoke YHWH
your(ms)-God to-him
Therefore Levi has no share or inheritance with his brothers. YHWH is his inheritance, as YHWH your God said to him.
הי ֵ֧ה

=  היהQP3ms qatal

it was

ִד ֶבֵ֛ר

=  דברDP3ms qatal

he spoke
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 וְ אנ ִַ֞כי עמ ְָ֣ד ִתי ב ִׁ֗הר כי ִמים ה ִ ָ֣ראש ִנָ֔ים א ְרב ִעָ֣ים יָֹ֔ום וְ א ְרב ִעַּ֖ים ל ֶ֑יְ לה ויִ ְשמע יְ הו֜ה אֵ ִׁ֗לי ג ֚ם בפָ֣עם ה ִָ֔הוא לא־10:10
יתך׃
ֶ אבָ֥ה יְ הוַּ֖ה ה ְש ִח
and-I I-stood in-the-mountain like-the-days the-first 40 day and 40 night and-he-listened YHWH to-me also in-the-time the-that not
he-was-willing YHWH to-destroy-you(ms)
As for me, I stayed on the mountain like the first time, for forty days and forty nights. And YHWH listened to me also at that time
and decided not to destroy you.
עמ ְָ֣ד ִתי

=  עמדQP1cs qatal

I stood

ויִ ְשמע

=  שמעQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he listened

אבָ֥ה

=  אבהQP3ms qatal

he was willing

יתך
ֶ ה ְש ִח

=  שחתH∞+2ms

to destroy you

• As usual, this could be HM2ms+2ms, but an imperative never takes a 2nd person pronominal suffix, since one normally does
not speak a command to oneself.
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תת ל ֶהם׃ פ
ָ֥ ֵ תם ל
ַּ֖  ויאמֶ ר יְ הוה אֵ ָ֔לי קֵ֛ ּום ֵלְָ֥ך ְלמסַּ֖ע ִל ְפנֵ ָ֣י הע ֶ֑ם וְ י ֶ֙באּו וְ ִי ְרשָ֣ ּו אֶ ת־ה ָ֔א ֶרץ אֲשֶ ר־נִ ְשב ְָ֥ע ִתי לאֲב10:11
and-he-said YHWH to-me rise! go! to-journey to-face-of the-people and-they-will-enter and-they-will-possess DDO the-land that Iswore to-their(m)-fathers to-give to-them(m)
And YHWH said to me, “Get up and go on your journey in front of the people, so that they may enter and possess the land that I
swore to their fathers, to give to them.”
• weyiqtol after an imperative is normally purpose. Hence, ‘so that’.
ויאמֶ ר

=  אמרQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he said

• Imperfect with VP = holam and quiescent 1alef indicates an angry-baker 1alef verb in the QI.
קֵ֛ ּום

=  קּוםQM2ms

rise!

• The lexical form of a hollow verb is the Q(∞/M2ms). The following verb is an imperative, so this is likely an imperative also.
ֵלְָ֥ך

=  הלךQM2ms

go!

•  הלךis spelled like a 1yud verb.
• 1yud verbs drop R1 in the QM. (They also drop it in the Q∞, but those add a tav at the end).
וְ י ֶ֙באּו

=  בֹואQI3mp+vav weyiqtol

and they will enter

• VP = qamats is a hollow verb in the QI or the hiphil.
• VS = holam, so this is qal. No shva before the verb ending because it is actually the vowel letter ( ֹוspelled defectively).
וְ ִי ְרשָ֣ ּו

=  ירשQI3mp+vav weyiqtol

and they will inherit

• Although in principle this could be DP3cp+vav, resh always causes the preceding vowel to lengthen, so the DP3cp would
actually be spelled י ְֵרשּו.
• The parallel with the preceding verb suggests that this is a weyiqtol. The way for that to be the case is if the yud we see is
actually the imperfect prefix, and VP = hiriq is actually defectively spelled hiriq-yud, which is the QI of a 1yud verb.
נִ ְשב ְָ֥ע ִתי

=  שבעNP1cs qatal

I swore

תת
ָ֥ ֵ ל

=  נתןQ∞+ל

to give

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is Pt or ∞.
• This form follows the rules (except VS = tsere), but it is hard to figure out, so just memorize it. *תֵ ת → תֵ ת → תֵ נְ ת → נְ תֵ ן
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ּולאהֲבָ֣ה
ְ ל־דרכיו
ְ ֱֹלהיך ל ֶלכֶ ת ְבכ
ֶ ֜ ם־ליִ ְראה אֶ ת־יְ הוה א
ְ ֠ ֱֹלהיך ש ֵאַּ֖ל מֵ ִעמְֶ֑ך ִכָ֣י ִא
ֶ ָ֔  וְ עתה יִ ְשר ֵָ֔אל מ ֚ה יְ הו ָ֣ה א10:12
ּובכל־נ ְפ ֶשך׃
ְ ַּ֖ל־לב ְבך
ְ
ֱֹלהיך ְבכ
ֶ ָ֔ א ָ֔תֹו וְ לעֲבד אֶ ת־יְ הו ָ֣ה א
and-now Israel what? YHWH your(ms)-God asking from-with-you(ms pausal) but to-fear DDO YHWH your(ms)-God to-walk in-all-of
his-ways and-to-love DDO+3ms-him and-to-serve DDO YHWH your(ms)-God with-all-of your(ms)-heart and-with-all-of your(ms)person
And now, Israel, what is YHWH your God asking from you, except to fear YHWH your God, to walk in all his ways, to love him, and to
serve YHWH your God with all your heart and with all your person,
ש ֵאַּ֖ל

=  שאלQPtMS

asking

֠ ְליִ ְראה

=  יראQ∞+ל

to fear

• Certain verbs always add  הin the Q∞. This is not paragogic He because it only occurs on specific verbs, and it always occurs
on those verbs. Also, paragogic He only occurs on I1cs, I1cp, and M2ms.
ל ֶלכֶ ת

=  הלךQ∞+ל

to walk

•  הלךis spelled like a 1yud verb.
• 1yud verbs in the Q∞ drop 1yud and add tav at the end.
ּולאהֲבָ֣ה
ְ

=  אהבQ∞+ל+vav

and to love

• Certain verbs always add  הin the Q∞. This is not paragogic He because it only occurs on specific verbs, and it always occurs
on those verbs. Also, paragogic He only occurs on I1cs, I1cp, and M2ms.
וְ לעֲבד

=  עבדQ∞+ל+vav

and to serve
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א ֶשֵ֛ר אנ ִ ָ֥כי ְמצּוְ ךַּ֖ היֶֹ֑ום ְלטַּ֖ ֹוב לְך׃
ֲ ת־מ ְצֹות יְ הוה וְ אֶ ת־חק ָ֔תיו
ִ
ֶ ִל ְש ַ֞מר א10:13
to-keep DDO commandments-of YHWH and-DDO his-statutes that I commanding-you(ms) the-day to-good to-you(ms pausal)
keeping YHWH’s commandments and his statutes that I am commanding you today for your good?
ִל ְש ַ֞מר

=  שמרQ∞+ל

to keep

ְַּ֖מצּוְ ך

=  צוהDPtMS+2ms

commanding you
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ּוש ֵמָ֣י השמֶ֑יִ ם הא ֶַּ֖רץ וְ כל־אֲשֶ ר־בּה׃
ְ ֱֹלהיך השמַּ֖יִ ם
ֶ ָ֔  הֵ ֚ן ליהו ָ֣ה א10:14
behold to-YHWH your(ms)-God the-heavens and-heavens-of the-heavens the-earth and-all-of that in-her
Behold, to YHWH your God belong heaven and the highest heavens, the earth, and all that is in it.
ּוש ֵמָ֣י השמֶ֑יִ ם
ְ = and [the] heavens of the heavens

⟶ and the highest heavens

• A construct chain of <noun of> <same noun> is a superlative (WHS §47, 80). The second noun is always plural and often has
the article.
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יהם ב ֶכֵ֛ם ִמכל־הע ִ ַּ֖מים כיָֹ֥ום הזֶה׃
ֶ ִׁ֗  רֵ֧ק באֲב ֶתֵ֛יך חשָ֥ק יְ הוַּ֖ה ְלאהֲבָ֣ה אֹותֶ֑ם ויִ ְב ַ֞חר ְבז ְרע ָ֣ם אח ֲֵר10:15
yet ב-your(ms)-fathers he-set-his-love YHWH to-love DDO+3mp-them and-he-chose ב-their(m)-seed after-them(m) ב-you(mp)
from-all-of the-peoples like-the-day the-this
• The verbs  חשקand  בחרuse  בon their direct object, so the  בis not translated.
•  ְבז ְרע ָ֣םand  ב ֶכֵ֛םare in apposition.
Yet YHWH set his love on your fathers, to love them. And he chose their descendants after them (i.e., you) from all the peoples, as it
is today.
חשָ֥ק

=  חשקQP3ms qatal

he set his love

ְלאהֲבָ֣ה

=  אהבQ∞+ל

to love

• Certain verbs always add  הin the Q∞. This is not paragogic He because it only occurs on specific verbs, and it always occurs
on those verbs. Also, paragogic He only occurs on I1cs, I1cp, and M2ms.
ויִ ְב ַ֞חר

=  בחרQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he chose
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לא ת ְקשַּ֖ ּו עֹוד׃
ָ֥  ּומ ְל ֹּ֕ ֶתם ֵאַּ֖ת ע ְרל ָ֣ת ְלב ְב ֶכ ֶ֑ם וְ ע ְר ְפ ָ֔ ֶכם10:16
and-circumcise DDO foreskin-of your(mp)-heart and-your(mp)-neck not you-will-harden again
Therefore circumcise the foreskin of your heart, and no longer stiffen your neck!
ּומ ְל ֹּ֕ ֶתם

=  מּולQP2mp+vav weqatal

and circumcise!

• Ending  ְ ַ֫ ֶתםindicates P2mp.
•
•
•
•

No verbal prefix, and no doubling dagesh, so this is Qal.
If the missing root consonant were 3he, we would have vowel+yud before the consonantal subject ending.
1yud and 1nun aren’t lost in the QP. So it must be hollow or geminate.
Weqatal normally continues the time and mood of the clause with which it is coordinated. This is coordinated with verse 12,
which indicates what YHWH is asking them to do. So this is a command (‘and circumcise!’) rather than an indicative (‘and you
will circumcise’).

ת ְקשַּ֖ ּו

=  קשהHI2mp yiqtol

you will harden

• VP = patah is hiphil
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לא
ָ֥ ְנֹורא אֲשֶ ר לא־יִ שָ֣א פ ִנָ֔ים ו
ָ֔ ֱֹלהים ואֲדנֵ ַּ֖י האֲד ִנ ֶ֑ים האֵ ל הגדל הגִ בר וְ ה
ִָ֔ ֱֹלהָ֣י הא
ֵ יכם הּ֚וא א
ֶ ָ֔ ֵ ִכ ֚י יְ הו ָ֣ה אֱֹלה10:17
יִ ַּ֖קח שחד׃
for YHWH your(mp)-God he God-of the-gods and-lords-of the-lords the-God the-great the-mighty and-the-feared who not he-will-lift
faces and-not he-will-take bribe
For YHWH your God is God of gods and Lord of lords, the great, the mighty, and the feared God, who does not show partiality and
who does not take bribes.
ֱֹלהים
ִָ֔ ֱֹלהָ֣י הא
ֵ א

= [the] god of the gods

⟶ the supreme God

ואֲדנֵ ַּ֖י האֲד ִנ ֶ֑ים

= and [the] lord of the lords

⟶ the highest lord

• A construct chain of <noun of> <same noun> is a superlative (WHS §47, 80). The second noun is always plural and often has
the article.
נֹורא
ָ֔ וְ ה

=  יראNPtMS+the+vav

and the feared

• Article, so it is Pt.
• Prefix  נֹוis 1yud verb in the N(P/Pt/A).
יִ שָ֣א

=  נשאQI3ms yiqtol

he will lift

• VP = hiriq, so this is qal, but QI begins ְ ִי, and the shva for V1 is missing, and there is a doubling dagesh instead. Therefore
this is a 1nun verb, where ְ נassimilated to doubling dagesh.
יִ שָ֣א פ ִנָ֔ים

= he will life faces

⟶ and he will show partiality

• The sequence ‘ נשא פניםlift faces’ means to grant someone’s petition (Gen 19:21). In judicial contexts, it has a negative
connotation, meaning to grant a petition inappropriately due to who the person is (Lev 19:15; Prov 18:5), so it is often
translated “show partiality.”
יִ ַּ֖קח

=  לקחQI3ms yiqtol

he will take

• VP = hiriq, so this is qal, but QI begins ְ ִי, and the shva for V1 is missing, and there is a doubling dagesh instead. Therefore
this is a 1nun verb, where ְ נassimilated to doubling dagesh.
• There is no 1nun verb נקח, but  לקחis spelled like a 1nun verb.
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 ע ֶשֵ֛ה ִמ ְשפָ֥ט יתַּ֖ ֹום וְ א ְלמנ ֶ֑ה וְ א ֵהָ֣ב ֵגָ֔ר לָ֥תֶ ת לַּ֖ ֹו ֶלָ֥חֶ ם וְ ִש ְמלה׃10:18
one-who-does justice-of fatherless and-widow and-one-who-loves sojourner to-give to-him bread and-garment
who carries out justice for the fatherless and the widow, and who loves a sojourner, giving him bread and clothing.
ע ֶשֵ֛ה

=  עשהQPtMS absolute

one who does

וְ א ֵהָ֣ב

=  אהבQPtMS+vav

and one who loves

לָ֥תֶ ת

=  נתןQ∞+ל

to give

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is Pt or ∞.
• This form follows the rules (except VS = segol), but it is hard to figure out, so just memorize it. *תֶ ת → תֶ ת → תֶ נְ ת → נְ תֶ ן
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יתם ְב ֶא ֶָ֥רץ ִמ ְצריִ ם׃
ַּ֖ ֶ ִתם אֶ ת־הגֵ ֶ֑ר ִכי־ג ִ ֵָ֥רים הֱי
ַּ֖ ֶ  ואֲה ְב10:19
and-you(mp)-will-love DDO the-sojourner because sojourners you(mp)-were in-land-of Egypt
You shall love the sojourner, because you were sojourners in the land of Egypt.
תם
ַּ֖ ֶ ואֲה ְב

=  אהבQP2mp+vav weqatal

and you will love

יתם
ַּ֖ ֶ ִהֱי

=  היהQP2mp qatal

you were

• vowel+yud before a consonantal verb ending, so this is 3he.
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ּוב ְשמַּ֖ ֹו ִתש ֵבע׃
ִ ֲבד ּובָ֣ ֹו ִת ְד ָ֔בק
ֶ֑ ירא אתָ֣ ֹו תע
ַּ֖ ֱֹלהֵ֛יך ִת
ֶ  אֶ ת־יְ הו ֵ֧ה א10:20
DDO YHWH your(ms)-God you(ms)-will-fear DDO+3ms-him you(ms)-will-serve and-with-him you(ms)-will-cling and-in-his-name
you(ms)-will-swear
YHWH your God you shall fear. Him you shall serve. CLING. And in his name you shall swear oaths.
ירא
ַּ֖ ִת

=  יראQI2ms yiqtol

you will fear

• VP = hiriq-yud is 1yud in the QI.
ֲבד
ֶ֑ תע

=  עבדQI2ms yiqtol

you will serve

• VP = patah is normally hiphil, but this is imperfect of a 1G verb, so it could be qal.
• VS = holam, so it is qal.
ִת ְד ָ֔בק

=  דבקQI2ms yiqtol

you will stick

ִתש ֵבע

=  שבעNI2ms yiqtol

you will swear
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ֱֹלהֶ֑יך אֲשֶ ר־עשָ֣ה ִא ְת ִׁ֗ך אֶ ת־הגְ דֹלת וְ אֶ ת־הנֹוראת ה ֵָ֔אלֶ ה א ֲֶשָ֥ר ראַּ֖ ּו עֵ ינֶ יך׃
ֶ  הָ֥ ּוא ְת ִהל ְתךַּ֖ וְ הָ֣ ּוא א10:21
he your(ms)-praise and-he your(ms)-God who he-did with-you(ms) DDO the-great-things and-the-feared-things the-these that theysaw your(ms)-eyes
He is your praise. He is your God who has done for you these great and fearsome things that your eyes have seen.
עשָ֣ה

=  עשהQP3ms qatal

he did

הנֹוראת

=  יראNPtFP+the

the feared things

• Article, so it is Pt.
• Prefix  נֹוis 1yud verb in the N(P/Pt/A).
ראַּ֖ ּו

=  ראהQP3cp qatal

they saw

• V1 = qamats, so it is QP. (QM2mp is ְ)ראּו
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כֹוכ ֵבָ֥י השמַּ֖יִ ם לרב׃
ְ ֱֹלהיך ְכ
ֶ ָ֔ תיך ִמ ְצרֶ֑יְ מּה וְ ע ִׁ֗תה ש ְמך יְ הו ָ֣ה א
ַּ֖ ֶ  ְב ִש ְב ִעָ֣ים ֶנָ֔פֶ ש י ְר ָ֥דּו אֲב10:22
with-70 person they-went-down your(ms)-fathers to-Egypt and-now he-put-you(ms) YHWH your(ms)-God like-stars-of the-sky formultitude
• ‘ ִמ ְצרֶ֑יְ מּהher Egypt’ makes no sense. Notice that the  ּהis unaccented, so if we remove the mappiq as a scribal error, we get
the directional he ‘to Egypt’ which makes sense in context.
Your ancestors went down to Egypt as seventy persons, but now YHWH your God has made you as numerous as the stars of the sky.
י ְר ָ֥דּו

=  ירדQP3cp qatal

they went down

ש ְמך

=  ִשיםQP3ms+2ms qatal

he put you

• No verbal prefix, so Q, D, or Dp.
• There is no verb  שמהbut we know the hollow verb שים.
ִ
• VS = qamats, so it is QP, not QM or Q∞.
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ֱֹלהֶ֑יך אֵ לַּ֖יו ִת ְשמעּון׃
ֶ  נ ִביא ִמ ִק ְר ְבך מֵ אחֶ יך כ ָ֔מנִ י י ִ ָ֥קים ְלךַּ֖ יְ הו ָ֣ה א18:15
prophet from-your(ms)-midst from-your(ms)-brothers like-me he-will-raise for-you(ms) YHWH your(ms)-God to-him you-will-listen
YHWH your God will raise up for you a prophet like me from your midst, from your brothers. You shall listen to him.
• In prose (not poetry), a long string of things in front of a finite verb is likely to be the focus. So the focus of the first clause is on
who YHWH will raise up (a prophet like Moses) and from whom he will raise him (he will be a Jewish man by birth).
י ִ ָ֥קים

is  קּוםHI3ms yiqtol

• Imperfect with VP =

he will raise

is Qal or Hiphil.

• VS =  ִ יindicates hiphil.
ִת ְשמעּון

is  שמעQI2mp+parNun yiqtol

you will listen
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ֱֹלהי וְ אֶ ת־
ָ֔ לא א ִֵׁ֗סף ִל ְש ֶ֙מע אֶ ת־קֹול יְ הו ָ֣ה א
ָ֣ אמר
ֶ֑ ֵהל ל
ַּ֖  ְכ ֶ֙כל אֲשֶ ר־ש ֜א ְלת מֵ ִעם יְ הוה אֱֹלהֶ יך ְבח ֵ ָ֔רב ְביָֹ֥ום הק18:16
לא אמּות׃
ָ֥ ְהאֵ ש הגְ דלָ֥ה הזֵ֛את לא־אֶ ְר ֶאָ֥ה עַּ֖ ֹוד ו
according-to-all that you-asked from-with YHWH your(ms)-God in-Horeb in-day-of the-assembly to-say not I-will-do-again to-hear
DDO voice-of YHWH my-God and-DDO the-fire the-great the-this not I-will-see again and-not I-will-die
[This is] according to all that you requested from YHWH your God at Horeb, on the day of the assembly, saying, “Let me not hear
again the voice of YHWH my God, and let me not see this great fire again, so that I will not die!”
ש ֜א ְלת

is  שאלQP2ms qatal

you asked

אמר
ֶ֑ ֵל

is  אמרQ∞+ל

to say

א ִֵׁ֗סף

is  יסףHI1cs yiqtol (short) yiqtol

I will do again

• This could be  אסףQPtMS “gathering,” but that does not fit the context.
• VP =

with a missing root consonant is a 1yud verb in the hiphil.

ִל ְש ֶ֙מע

is  שמעQ∞+ל

to listen

אֶ ְר ֶאָ֥ה

is  ראהQI1cs (long) yiqtol

I will see

אמּות

is  מּותQI1cs yiqtol

I will die

• An imperfect with VP =

is qal or hiphil.

• Hollow verbs keep their root vowel in the Q(I/M/∞)
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יטיבּו א ֲֶשָ֥ר ִד ֵברּו׃
ַּ֖ ִ ֵ ויָ֥אמֶ ר יְ הוַּ֖ה אֵ ל ֶ֑י ה18:17
and-he-said YHWH to-me they-made-go-well that they-spoke
And YHWH said to me, “They have done well [in] what they said.”
ויָ֥אמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he said

יטיבּו
ַּ֖ ִ ֵה

is  יטבHP3cp qatal

they made go well / they did well

• VP =  ֵ יwith a missing root consonant is a 1yud verb in the hiphil (almost always )יטב.
o Most 1yud verbs in the hiphil have VP = ֹו/ , but the verb  יטבhas VP = ֵ י
• This could also be  יטבHM2mp, but an imperative does not fit the context.
• The hiphil of  יטבcan mean ‘make something go well,’ but it can also mean ‘behave well,’ which is the meaning that fits this
context.
ִד ֵברּו

is  דברDP3cp qatal

they spoke

• The shva before the subject ending is missing because this is a pausal form.
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יהם ֵאַּ֖ת כל־א ֲֶשָ֥ר אֲצּוֶ נּו׃
ֶ ָ֔ ֵיהַּ֖ם כמֶ֑ ֹוך וְ נת ִתי ְדברי ְב ִָ֔פיו וְ ִד ֶבָ֣ר אֲל
ֶ ֵ נ ִביא א ִ ָ֥קים ל ֶהֵ֛ם ִמ ֶ ָ֥ק ֶרב אֲח18:18
prophet I-will-raise for-them(m) from-midst-of their(m) brothers like-you(ms) and-I-will-give my-words in-his-mouth and-he-willspeak to-them(m) DDO all-of that I-will-command-him
I will raise up a prophet like you for them, from the midst of their brothers. And I will put my words in his mouth. And he will speak
to them all the I command him.
א ִ ָ֥קים

is  קּוםHI1cs yiqtol

• Imperfect with VP =

I will raise

is Qal or Hiphil.

• VS =  ִ יindicates hiphil.
וְ נת ִתי

is

 נתןQP1cs+vav weqatal

and I will give

• The doubling dagesh in the 1cs subject ending  ִתיis the assimilated 3nun.
וְ ִד ֶבָ֣ר

is  דברDP3ms+vav weqatal

and he will speak

אֲצּוֶ נּו

is  צוהDI1cs+3ms yiqtol

I will command him

• The pronominal suffix  נּוcould also be +1cp, but that does not fit the context, since ‘we’ would be YHWH and Moses.
•  ֶּוis consonantal vav with a doubling dagesh, not shuruq, because it has a vowel of its own ( ֶ ).
• We know it is piel, because it begins ּ

ְי
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ל־דב ָ֔רי א ֲֶשָ֥ר יְ ד ֵבַּ֖ר ִב ְש ִמֶ֑י אנ ִ ַּ֖כי אֶ ְד ָ֥רש מֵ ִעמֹו׃
ְ ֶ וְ היִׁ֗ה ה ִאיש א ֲֶשר לא־יִ ְשמע א18:19
and-it-will-be the-man who not he-will-listen to my-words that he-will-speak in-my-name I I-will-seek from-with-him
And whoever will not listen to my words that he speaks in my name, I myself will call him to account.
וְ היִׁ֗ה

is  היהQP3ms+vav weqatal

and it will be

יִ ְשמע

is  שמעQI3ms yiqtol

he will listen

יְ ד ֵבַּ֖ר

is  דברDI3ms yiqtol

he will speak

אֶ ְד ָ֥רש

is  דרשQI1cs yiqtol

I will seek
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ֲשק ש ִ ַּ֖כיר ע ִנ ָ֣י וְ אֶ ְביֶֹ֑ון מֵ א ֹּ֕ ֶחיך אֵ֧ ֹו ִמג ְֵרךֵ֛ א ֲֶשָ֥ר ְבא ְר ְצךַּ֖ ִב ְשע ֶריך׃
ָ֥  לא־תע24:14
not you-will-oppress hired-one poor and-needy from-your[ms]-brothers or from-your[ms]-sojourners who in-your[ms]-land inyour[ms]-gates
You shall not oppress a hired worker who is poor and needy, whether one of your brothers or one of the foreigners who are in your
land within your towns.
ֲשק
ָ֥ תע
• VP =

is  עשקQI2ms yiqtol
is normally hiphil, but for 1G verbs it may be qal. VS =

indicates that this is qal.
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שמֶ ש ִכי ענִ י ָ֔הּוא וְ אֵ ֹּ֕ליו הָ֥ ּוא נ ֵשַּ֖א אֶ ת־נ ְפשֶ֑ ֹו וְ לא־יִ ְקרא עלֶֶ֙ יך אֶ ל־יְ הוָ֔ה
ֶ ִׁ֗  ְביֹומֹו ִתתֵ ן ְשכ ֜רֹו ְולא־תבֵ֧ ֹוא על ָ֣יו ה24:15
וְ הי ָ֥ה ְבךַּ֖ ֵח ְטא׃ ס
in-his-day you-will-give his-wage and-not it-will-come on-him the-sun because poor he and-to-it he lifting DDO his-self and-not hewill-cry-out against-you[ms] to YHWH and-it-will-be against-you[ms] sin
You will give him his wage on the same day, before the sun sets, because he is poor and is counting on it. Otherwise, he will cry out
against you to YHWH, and it will count against you as a sin.
ִתתֵ ן

is

 נתןQI2ms yiqtol

תבֵ֧ ֹוא

is  בֹואQI3fs yiqtol [the subject is שמש, so it is 3fs, not 2ms]

נ ֵשַּ֖א

is  נשאQPtMS

יִ ְקרא

is  קראQI3ms yiqtol

וְ הי ָ֥ה

is  היהQP3ms+ וweqatal

The  סafter the verse is a paragraph mark.
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א־יּומתָ֣ ּו על־אבֶ֑ ֹות ִ ָ֥איש ְבחֶ ְטאַּ֖ ֹו יּומתּו׃ ס
ְ
א־יּומתּו אבֹות על־ב ִנָ֔ים ּוב ִנַּ֖ים ל
ְ
 ל24:16
not they-will-be-caused-to-die fathers on sons and-sons not they-will-be-caused-to-die on fathers man in-his-sin they-will-be-causedto-die
Fathers shall not be put to death on account of their sons, nor shall sons be put to death on account of their fathers. Each person
shall be put to death on account of their own sin.
יּומתּו
ְ

is  מּותHpI3mp yiqtol

The  סat the end is a paragraph mark.
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בגֶד א ְלמנה׃
ַּ֖ ֶ לא תח ֲָ֔בל
ָ֣ ְלא ת ָ֔ ֶטה ִמ ְשפַּ֖ט גֵ ָ֣ר יתֶ֑ ֹום ו
ָ֣ 24:17
not you-will-stretch-out justice-of sojourner fatherless and-not you-will-take-pledge garment-of widow
You shall not pervert the justice due a foreigner or a fatherless child. Nor shall you take a widow’s garment as a security for a loan.
ת ָ֔ ֶטה

is  נטהHI2ms yiqtol

תח ֲָ֔בל

is  חבלQI2ms yiqtol

• VP =

is normally hiphil, but for 1G verbs it may be qal. VS =

indicates that this is qal.
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ֲשֹות אֶ ת־הדבַּ֖ר הזֶ ה׃ ס
ָ֔ ל־כן אנ ִכי ְמצּוְ ך לע
ֵ ַ֞
ֱֹלהַּ֖יך ִמשֶ֑ם ע
ֶ  וְ זכ ְר ִׁ֗ת ִכָ֣י ֶעבֶ ד היִ ית ְב ִמ ְצ ָ֔ריִ ם וַֽיִ ְפ ְדךֵ֛ יְ הוָ֥ה א24:18
and-you-will-remember that slave you-were in-Egypt and-he-redeemed-you YHWH your[ms]-God from-there therefore I
commanding-you to-do DDO the-thing the-this
You shall remember that you were a slave in Egypt and YHWH your God redeemed you from there. That is why I am commanding
you to do this thing.
וְ זכ ְר ִׁ֗ת

is  זכרQP2ms+ וweqatal

• weqatal after a command is another command.
היִ ית

is  היהQP2ms qatal

• The switch to qatal after volitional weqatal breaks the command sequence and switches to past time indicative mood.
ֵ֛וַֽיִ ְפ ְדך

is  פדהQI3ms+2ms+ וwayyiqtol

• Wayyiqtol after past-time qatal continues the past time indicative mood.
• A pronominal suffix on a 3He verb is attached directly to R2.
ְמצּוְ ך

is  צוהDPtMS+2ms

• A pronominal suffix on a 3He verb is attached directly to R2.
ֲשֹות
ָ֔ לע

is  עשהQ∞+ל

• 3He verbs end in  ֹותin the ∞
The  סafter the verse is a paragraph marker
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ת ָ֣עמֶ ר בש ֶ ִׁ֗דה לא תשּוב ְלק ְח ָ֔תֹו לגֵ ֵ֛ר ליתָ֥ ֹום וְ לא ְלמנ ַּ֖ה יִ ְהיֶ ֶ֑ה ְלמען יְ ב ֶר ְכך
ֵ֧ ירך ְבש ֶ ֜דך וְ שכ ְח
ְ  ִכָ֣י ִת ְקצר ְק ִצ24:19
ֱֹלהיך ְב ַּ֖כל מע ֲֵשָ֥ה י ֶדיך׃
ֶ ָ֔ יְ הו ָ֣ה א
when you-will-harvest your-harvest in-your-field and-you-forget grain in-the-field not you-will-return to-take-it to-the-sojourner andto-the-orphan and-to-the-widow it-will-be in-order-that he-will-bless-you YHWH your-God in-all work-of your-hands
When you harvest your crop in your field and forget some cut grain in the field, you shall not return to get it. It shall be for the
foreigner, the fatherless, and the widow, in order that YHWH your God may bless you in all the work of your hands.
 ִכָ֣יthat introduces a temporal clause (‘when’) always has a verb (WHS §445).
ִת ְקצר

is  קצרQI2ms yiqtol

ת
ֵ֧ וְ שכ ְח

is  שכחQP2ms+ וweqatal

• In the weqatal 2ms and 1cs, the accent usually shifts to the ultima.
תשּוב

is  שּובQI2ms yiqtol

• Hollow verbs take VP =

in the QI, N(P, Pt, A), and H(I, M, ∞, A).

• Hollow verbs keep their lexical vowel in the Q(I/M/∞)
• Clause-initial yiqtol (or second in clause after a negative) is usually volitional.
ְלק ְח ָ֔תֹו

is  לקחQ∞+3ms+ל

•  לקחis spelled like a 1Nun verb, so it drops R1 and adds  תto the end in the Q∞.
יִ ְהיֶ ֶ֑ה

is  היהQI3ms yiqtol

יְ ב ֶר ְכך

is  ברךDI3ms+2ms yiqtol

• VP = shva suggests a D or Dp verb. 2GR rejects dagesh. V1 = qamats was patah before compensatory lengthening, so it is piel.
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לא ְתפ ֵאַּ֖ר אח ֲֶרֶ֑יך לגֵ ֵ֛ר ליתָ֥ ֹום וְ לא ְלמנ ַּ֖ה יִ ְהיֶ ה׃ ס
ָ֥ ית ָ֔ך
ְ  ִכי ת ְחבט ֵז24:20
when you-will-beat your-olive not you-will-knock-down after-you for-the-sojourner for-the-orphan and-for-the-widow it-will-be
When you beat your olive tree, you shall not go back over it afterward. It shall be for the foreigner, for the fatherless, and for the
widow.
 ִכָ֣יthat introduces a temporal clause (‘when’) always has a verb (WHS §445).
ת ְחבט
• VP =
ְתפ ֵאַּ֖ר

is  חבטQI2ms yiqtol
is normally hiphil, but if the verb is 1G, it could be qal. VS =

indicates qal.

is  פארDI2ms yiqtol

• VP = shva suggests a D or Dp verb. 2GR rejects dagesh. V1 = qamats was patah before compensatory lengthening, so it is piel.
יִ ְהיֶ ה׃

is  היהQI3ms yiqtol
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עֹולַּ֖ל אח ֲֶרֶ֑יך לגֵ ֵ֛ר ליתָ֥ ֹום וְ לא ְלמנ ַּ֖ה יִ ְהיֶ ה׃
ֵ לא ְת
ָ֥  ִכי ִת ְבצר כ ְר ְמ ָ֔ך24:21
when you-will-harvest your-vineyard not you-will deal-with-it after-you for-the-sojourner for-the-orphan and-for-the-widow it-will-be
When you harvest your vineyard, you shall not go back over it afterward. It shall be for the foreigner, for the fatherless, and for the
widow.
 ִכָ֣יthat introduces a temporal clause (‘when’) always has a verb (WHS §445).
ִת ְבצר

is  בצרQI2ms yiqtol

עֹולַּ֖ל
ֵ ְת

is  עללPoel I2ms yiqtol

• VP = shva indicates piel or pual, but the ֵ

patten indicates poel (geminate) or polel (hollow).

• The only way to know that this is  עללpoel rather than עיל/עֹול/עּול
ִ
polel is to know the vocabulary.
יִ ְהיֶ ה

is  היהQI3ms yiqtol
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ֲשֹות אֶ ת־הדבַּ֖ר הזֶ ה׃ ס
ָ֔ ל־כן אנ ִכי ְמצּוְ ך לע
ֵ ַ֞
י־עָ֥בֶ ד ה ִיַּ֖ית ְב ֶא ֶָ֣רץ ִמ ְצרֶ֑יִ ם ע
ֶ  וְ זָ֣כ ְר ָ֔ת ִכ24:22
and-you-will-remember that slave you-were in-land-of Egypt therefore I commanding-you to-do DDO the-thing the-this
And you shall remember that you were slaves in the land of Egypt; that is why I am commanding you to do this thing.
וְ זָ֣כ ְר ָ֔ת

is  זכרQP2ms+ וweqatal

• In the weqatal 2ms and 1cs, the accent usually shifts to the ultima.
ה ִיַּ֖ית

is  היהQP2ms qatal

• vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending usually indicates a 3he verb.
ְמצּוְ ך

is  צוהDPtMS+2ms

• 3He verbs attach a pronominal suffix directly to R2 if there is no subject ending or adjective ending (except in the ∞)
ֲשֹות
ָ֔ לע

is  עשהQ∞+ל

• 3He verbs use ending  ֹותin the ∞
• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either a participle or an infinitive.
• For parsing purposes, consider ḥataf vowels to be vocal shva. V1 = shva with no verbal prefix indicates Q(M/∞).
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שיעּו אֶ ת־הרשע׃
ַּ֖ ִ ּושפטֶ֑ ּום וְ ִה ְצ ִדיקּו אֶ ת־הצ ִ ָ֔דיק וְ ִה ְר
ְ  ִכי־יִ ְהיֶ ָ֥ה ִריב ֵבָ֣ין אֲנ ִָ֔שים וְ נִ גְ שָ֥ ּו אֶ ל־ה ִמ ְשפַּ֖ט25:1
when it-is dispute between men and-they-bring-near to the-judgment and-they-judge-them and-they-make-righteous DDO therighteous and-they-make-wicked DDO the-wicked
When there is a dispute between men and they go to court and the judges declare judgment and declare the innocent to be
innocent and declare the guilty to be guilty
יִ ְהיֶ ָ֥ה

is  היהQI3ms

וְ נִ גְ שָ֥ ּו

is

ּושפטֶ֑ ּום
ְ

is  שפטQP3cp+3mp+ו

weqatal

וְ ִה ְצ ִדיקּו

is  צדקHP3cp+ו

weqatal

שיעּו
ַּ֖ ִ וְ ִה ְר

is  רשעHP3cp+ו

weqatal

 נגשDP3cp+ו

yiqtol
weqatal
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די ִר ְשעתַּ֖ ֹו ְב ִמ ְספר׃
ָ֥ ֵ ם־בן הכַּ֖ ֹות הרשֶ֑ע וְ ִה ִפילֹו השפֵ ט וְ ִהכ ָ֣הּו ְלפנָ֔יו ְכ
ָ֥ ִ  וְ הי ֵ֛ה ִא25:2
and-it-is if son-of to-beat the-wicked and-he-makes-him-fall the-judge and-he-strikes-him before-him like-sufficiency-of hiswickedness in-number
then if the guilty person deserves to be beaten, the judge shall cause him to lie down and be beaten before him with a number of
beatings that fits his guilt.
וְ הי ֵ֛ה

is  היהQP3ms+ו

weqatal

 ִ ָ֥בןis the ms construct of ‘ בֵ ןson of’
• The construct of  בֵ ןis usually בֶ ן, but it is occasionally ִבן
הכַּ֖ ֹות

is  נכהH∞

• Doubling dagesh indicates assimilated nun, so replace it with ְהנְ כֹות ⟶ נ
•  ֹותending indicates 3He verb in the ∞
וְ ִה ִפילֹו

is  נפלHP3ms+3ms+ו

weqatal

• Doubling dagesh indicates assimilated nun, so replace it with ְוְ ִהנְ ִפילֹו ⟶ נ
השפֵ ט

is  שפטQPtMS+the

וְ ִהכ ָ֣הּו

is  נכהHP3ms+3ms+ו

weqatal

• Doubling dagesh indicates assimilated nun, so replace it with ְִהנְ כהּו ⟶ נ
• When there is no subject ending or participle ending, a pronominal suffix is attached directly onto R2 of a 3He verb.
• Since the beating happens in the presence of the judge, it is not the judge who does the beating. Since the one who does the
beating is unspecified, the one doing the beating is important. When the subject of a verb is unimportant, English often uses a
passive verb.
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לא י ִסֶ֑יף פֶ ן־י ִסיף ְלהכתֹו על־אֵ לֶ ה מכ ָ֣ה ר ָ֔בה וְ נִ ְקלָ֥ה א ִ ַּ֖חיך ְלעֵ ינֶ יך׃ ס
ָ֣  א ְרב ִעָ֥ים י ֶכַּ֖נּו25:3
forty he-will-beat-him not he-will-add let he-will-add to-his-beating on these beating many and-he-is-of-low-esteem your-brother toyour-eyes
Forty stripes may be given him – no more – lest, if one should add more blows beyond these to his beating, and the result is that
your brother is degraded in your sight.
י ֶכַּ֖נּו

is  נכהHI3ms+3ms

yiqtol

• Doubling dagesh indicates assimilated nun, so replace it with ְינְ ַ֫ ֶכנּו ⟶ נ
• When there is no subject ending or participle ending, a pronominal suffix is attached directly onto R2 of a 3He verb.
• The pronominal suffix  נּוcould be 3ms or 1cp, but it is usually 3ms. Since the antecedent is the  רשעof the previous verse, the
pronominal suffix is 3ms.
• The 3ms subject is whoever (unspecified) does the beating. When a third-person verb has an indefinite antecedent, it is often
best translated as a passive verb, since the subject is not specified and is unimportant.
י ִסֶ֑יף
• VP =
י ִסיף
• VP =
ְלהכתֹו

is  יסףHI3ms

yiqtol

indicates 1yud in the hiphil or else the N(P/Pt/A). VS =  ִ יindicates hiphil. Prefix yud indicates imperfect.
is  יסףHI3ms

yiqtol

indicates 1yud in the hiphil or else the N(P/Pt/A). VS =  ִ יindicates hiphil. Prefix yud indicates imperfect.
is  נכהH∞+3ms+ל

• Doubling dagesh indicates assimilated nun, so replace it with ְְלהנְ כתֹו ⟶ נ
• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either a participle or an ∞
• 3He verbs add ( ֹותor  ) תin the ∞
וְ נִ ְקלָ֥ה

is  קלהNP3ms+ו

weqatal

 ׃ סindicates the end of the paragraph
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 לא־ת ְח ָ֥סם שַּ֖ ֹור ְב ִדישֹו׃ ס25:4
not you-will-barricade ox when-it-trampling
You shall not muzzle an ox while it is threshing.
ת ְח ָ֥סם
• VP =

is  חסםQI2ms

yiqtol

is normally hiphil, but for 1G verbs it may be qal. VS =

ְב ִדישֹו

indicates that this is qal.

is  דּושQ∞+3ms+ב

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either a participle or an infinitive.
• VS =  ִ יis unexpected. The vowel in the Q∞ of this verb is normally  ּוor

(as expected)

• Despite the unexpected VS, the verb is qal rather than hiphil, since there is no verbal prefix (H∞ begins  הfor a hollow verb
and  הfor a strong verb), and since the verb  דּושnever occurs elsewhere in the hiphil, and because a qal meaning fits the
context.
 ׃ סindicates the end of the paragraph
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א־ת ְהיֶ ֵ֧ה ֵאשֶ ת־ה ֵמֵ֛ת החַּ֖ ּוצה ְל ִאָ֣יש זֶ֑ר יְ במּה י ָ֣בא עלֶָ֔ יה
ִ ין־לֹו ל
ָ֔
ּובָ֣ן ֵא
ֵ  ִכי־י ְֵשבּו א ִ֜חים י ְח ִׁ֗דו ּומֵ ת אחד מֵ הֶ ם25:5
ּולקחָּ֥ה לֵ֛ ֹו ְל ִאשַּ֖ה וְ יִ ְבמּה׃
ְ
when they-dwell brothers together and-he-dies one from-them and-son there-is-not to-him not she-will-be wife-of the-dead-person
toward-the-outside to-man foreign her-brother-of-deceased-husband he-will-enter to-her and-he-take-her to-him to-wife and-heimpregnate-her-as-duty-of-brother-of-dead-man
When brothers dwell together and one of them dies with no son, the wife of the dead man will not be married outside the family to
an outside man. Instead, husband’s brother will go in to her and take her as his wife and impregnate her as the duty of a husband’s
brother.
י ְֵשבּו

is  יבשQI3mp

yiqtol

• VP = ֵ indicates 1yud verb in the QI.
ּומֵ ת

is  מּותQP3ms+ו

weqatal

•  מּותis a tsere stative verb, so VS = ֵ in the QP and QPt.
• This could be QPtMS+ו, but since this is parallel to a yiqtol verb, weqatal is expected.
ִת ְהיֶ ֵ֧ה

is  היהQI3fs

ה ֵמֵ֛ת

is  מּותQPtMS+the

yiqtol

•  מּותis a tsere stative verb, so VS = ֵ in the QP and QPt.
• A verb with an article is always a participle.
י ָ֣בא
• VS =

is  בֹואQI3ms

yiqtol

indicates qal.

• Hollow verbs take VP =

in the QI, N(P, Pt, A), and H(I, M, ∞, A).

ּולקחָּ֥ה
ְ

is  לקחQP3ms+3fs+ו

weqatal

וְ יִ ְבמּה׃

is  יבםDP3ms+3fs+ו

weqatal
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ל־שָ֥ם א ִ ַּ֖חיו ה ֵמֶ֑ת וְ לא־יִ מ ֶחָ֥ה ְשמַּ֖ ֹו ִמיִ ְשר ֵאל׃
ֵ
לד י ֹּ֕קּום ע
ֵ ָ֔ ֵ וְ היִׁ֗ה ה ְבכֹור א ֲֶשָ֣ר ת25:6
and-it-is the-firstborn whom she-will-bear he-will-rise on name-of his-brother the-dead-person and-not it-will-be-wiped-out hisname from-Israel
And the first son whom she bears will carry on the name of his dead brother, so that his name will not be wiped out from Israel.
וְ היִׁ֗ה

is  היהQP3ms+ו

weqatal

לד
ֵ ָ֔ ֵת

is  ילדQI3fs

yiqtol

• VP = ֵ indicates 1yud in the QI. VS = ֵ is typical for 1yud in the QI.
י ֹּ֕קּום

is  קּוםQI3ms

• Hollow verbs take VP =

yiqtol

in the QI, N(P, Pt, A), and H(I, M, ∞, A).

• Hollow verbs may keep their root vowel in the Q(I/M/∞)
ה ֵמֶ֑ת

is  מּותQPtMS+the

•  מּותis a tsere stative verb, so VS = ֵ in the QP and QPt.
• A verb with an article is always a participle.
יִ מ ֶחָ֥ה

is  מחהNI3ms

yiqtol

• Ending  ֶ הindicates a 3he verb in the imperfect or PtMS absolute
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 וְ ִאם־לא י ְחפץ ה ִ ָ֔איש ל ַּ֖קחת אֶ ת־יְ ִב ְמתֶ֑ ֹו וְ ע ְלתה יְ ִב ְמתֹו ה ֜ש ְערה אֶ ל־הזְ קֵ ִנִׁ֗ים וְ א ְמרה מֵ אֵ ין יְ ב ִ֜מי ְלה ִקים25:7
לא אבַּ֖ה י ְב ִמי׃
ָ֥ ְלא ִ ָ֥חיו שֵ ם ְביִ ְשר ֵָ֔אל
and-if not he-desires the-man to-take DDO his-dead-brother’s-wife and-she-will-go-up his-dead-brother’s-wife to-the-gate to theelders and-she-says he-refused my-dead-husband’s-brother to-raise for-his-brother name in-Israel not he-is-willing to-impregnateme-as-duty-of-brother-of-dead-man
But if the man is not willing to take his dead-brother’s wife, and his dead-brother’s wife goes up to the gate, to the elders, and says,
“My dead-husband’s brother has refused to carry on a name in Israel for his brother. He is not willing to impregnate me as the duty
of a dead husband’s brother.”
י ְחפץ

is  חפץQI3ms

yiqtol

• VP =

is normally hiphil, but for 1G verbs it could be qal.

• VS =

indicates QI.

ל ַּ֖קחת

is  לקחQ∞+ל

•  לקחis spelled like a 1nun verb.
• 1nun and 1yud verbs in the Q∞ drop R1 and add  תto the end. Normally they have the vowel pattern  ַ֫ ֶ ֶ ת, but if R2 or R3 is a
guttural, then the vowel pattern is usually ת
וְ ע ְלתה

is  עלהQP3fs+ו

ַ֫
weqatal

• 3He verbs end in  הin the P3ms, so the P3fs end in תה
• This could be  עלתinstead of עלה, but there is no verb עלת. In general, 3he verbs are very common, but 3tav verbs are rare.
וְ א ְמרה

is  אמרQP3fs+ו

weqatal

מֵ אֵ ין

is  מאןDP3ms

qatal

• VS =  ֵ יis unexpected. Normally it is ֵ for the DP, including for this verb.
• V1 = ֵ is due to R2 rejecting the doubling dagesh, and then V1 undergoing compensatory lengthening.
ְלה ִקים

is  קּוםH∞+ל

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either a participle or an ∞
• Hollow verbs take VP =

in the QI, N(P, Pt, A), and H(I, M, ∞, A).

אבַּ֖ה

is  אבהQP3ms

י ְב ִמי׃

is  יבםD∞+1cs

qatal

• This could also be DM2fs, but that does not fit the context.
• We expect an infinitive after אבה
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לא חפ ְַּ֖צ ִתי ְלק ְחתּה׃
ָ֥ ירֹו וְ ִד ְב ָ֣רּו אֵ ל ֶ֑יו וְ עמָ֣ד וְ א ָ֔מר
ַּ֖ ֵי־ע
ִ  וְ ק ְראּו־לָ֥ ֹו ז ְִקנ25:8
and-they-call to-him elders-of his-city and-they-speak to-him and-he-stands and-he-says not I-desire to-take-her
And the elders of his city call out to him and speak to him, and he stands his ground and says, “I do not want to take her.”
וְ ק ְראּו־

is  קראQP3cp+ו

weqatal

וְ ִד ְב ָ֣רּו

is  דברDP3cp+ו

weqatal

וְ עמָ֣ד

is  עמדQP3ms+ו

weqatal

וְ א ָ֔מר

is  אמרQP3ms+ו

weqatal

חפ ְַּ֖צ ִתי

is  חפץQP1cs

qatal

ְלק ְחתּה׃

is  לקחQ∞+3fs+ל

• The  לthat we see is the prefixed preposition. R1  לthinks it is 1Nun, so 1 לdrops off and we add  תat the end in the Q∞.
• This could be QP2ms+3fs, but a 2ms does not fit the context, and we expect an infinitive after חפץ
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 וְ נִ גְ שה יְ ִב ְמתָ֣ ֹו אֵ ליו ְלעֵ ינֵ ָ֣י הזְ קֵ נִ ים וְ ח ְלצה נעֲלֹו מֵ ע ָ֣ל רגְ ָ֔לֹו וְ י ְר ַּ֖קה ְבפנ ֶ֑יו וְ ענְ תה וְ א ְָ֣מ ָ֔רה כ ֚כה יֵע ֶשָ֣ה ל ִ ָ֔איש25:9
ת־בָ֥ית א ִחיו׃
ֵ
ֶא ֲֶשָ֥ר לא־יִ ְבנֶ ַּ֖ה א
And-she-causes-to-be-near his-dead-brother’s-wife to-him to-eyes-of the-elders and-she-removes his-sandal from-on his-foot andshe-spits in-his-face and-she-answers and-she-says like-thus it-will-be-done to-the-man who not he-will-build-up DDO house-of hisbrother
Then his dead-brother’s wife shall go up to him in the presence of the elders and remove his sandal from his foot and spit in his face
and declare, “Thus it is done to any man who will not build up his brother’s house!”
וְ נִ גְ שה

is

 נגשDP3fs+ו

weqatal

וְ ח ְלצה

is  חלץQP3fs+ו

weqatal

וְ י ְר ַּ֖קה

is  ירקQP3fs+ו

weqatal

וְ ענְ תה

is  ענהQP3fs+ו

weqatal

• 3he verbs end in  הin the P3ms, so the P3fs ends in תה
• This could be from  ענתinstead of ענה, but there is no verb ענת. Furthermore, 3he verbs are very common, whereas 3tav
verbs are rare.
וְ א ְָ֣מ ָ֔רה

is  אמרQP3fs+ו

weqatal

יֵע ֶשָ֣ה

is  עשהNI3ms

yiqtol

• Ending  ֶ הindicates a 3he verb in either the imperfect or the PtMS absolute.
יִ ְבנֶ ַּ֖ה

is  בנהQI3ms

yiqtol

• Ending  ֶ הindicates a 3he verb in either the imperfect or the PtMS absolute.
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רא ְשמַּ֖ ֹו ְביִ ְשר ֵאֶ֑ל ֵבַּ֖ית חֲלָ֥ ּוץ הנעל׃ ס
ָ֥  וְ נִ ְק25:10
and-it-is-called his-name in-Israel house-of removed-of the-sandal
And his name shall be called in Israel, “The house of him whose sandal was pulled off.”
רא
ָ֥ וְ נִ ְק
• VS =

is  קראNP3ms+ו

weqatal

is normally NPt, but because this is a 3 אverb, VS =

could also be NP or QI1cp. Since it is parallel to a weqatal in the

previous verse, weqatal is what fits the context.
חֲלָ֥ ּוץ

is  חלץQPpMS construct

• The reduced penultimate vowel indicates a construct. The absolute state would have

for V1

 ׃ סindicates the end of a paragraph
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Proverbs
 כ ִצפָ֣ ֹור ל ָ֭נּוד כ ְד ָ֣רֹור לעֶ֑ ּוף ֵכָ֥ן ִק ְללָ֥ת ִ֜חנִׁ֗ם (לא) [לָ֣ ֹו] תבא׃26:2
like-the-bird for-moving-aimlessly like-the-swallow for-flying thus curse-of without-cause [ketiv: not] (qere: to-him) it-will-come
Like an aimlessly moving bird, like a flying swallow, thus a curse without cause will not come [to rest].
‘ כ ִצפָ֣ ֹורlike the bird’ – The use of a comparison in a proverb indicates that this is a generic – no particular bird is intended. Hebrew
often uses an article on a generic, but English does not, so we should translate this ‘like a bird’ rather than ‘like the bird’.
ל ָ֭נּוד

is

 נּודQ∞+ל

לעֶ֑ ּוף

is  עּוףQ∞+ל

תבא׃

is  בֹואQI3fs

yiqtol
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ילים׃
ִ ֜שבֶ ט ְלגֵ ָ֣ו ְכ ִס
ֵ ִׁ֗  שָ֣ ֹוט ל ָ֭סּוס ֶמָ֣תֶ ג לחֲמֶ֑ ֹור ְו26:3
whip for-the-horse bridle for-donkey and-rod for-back-of fools
A whip is for a horse, a bridle is for a donkey, and a rod is for the back of a fool.
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ן־ת ְשוֶה־לָ֥ ֹו גם־אתה׃
ִ  אל־תָ֣ען ְכ ִָ֭סיל ְכ ִאּו ְלתֶ֑ ֹו ֶפ26:4
don’t you-will-answer fool like-his-foolishness lest you-will-be-alike to-him also you
Do not answer a fool according to his foolishness, lest you be like him yourself.
תָ֣ען
• VP =

is  ענהQI2ms

yiqtol

is normally hiphil, but for a 1G verb, it might be qal. The qal ‘answer’ fits the context, whereas ‘cause someone to

answer’ does not, since there is no one in the context to be caused to answer.
• This is negated by אל, so it is a prohibition: ‘do not answer’
• A prohibition is expressed with לא/ אלwith the yiqtol. An imperative is never negated.
ִת ְשוֶה־

is  שוהQI2ms

yiqtol

• The verb ends in  ֶ הso it is a 3he verb in the imperfect (or PtMS absolute)
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 עֲנֵ ָ֣ה ְכ ִָ֭סיל ְכ ִאּו ְלתֶ֑ ֹו פֶ ן־יִ ְהיֶ ַּ֖ה חכ ָ֣ם ְבעֵ יניו׃26:5
answer! fool like-his-foolishness lest he-will-be wise in-his-eyes
Answer a fool according to his foolishness, lest he be wise in his own eyes.
עֲנֵ ָ֣ה

is  ענהQM2ms

• Ending  ֵ הindicates a 3he verb in the M2ms (or a PtMS construct)
יִ ְהיֶ ַּ֖ה

is  היהQI3ms

yiqtol

• Ending  ֶ הindicates a 3he verb in the imperfect (or a PtMS absolute)
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ד־כ ִסיל׃
ְ
רגְ ליִ ם חמָ֣ס ש ֶתֶ֑ה ש ֵלַּ֖ח ְדב ִ ָ֣רים ְבי
ָ֭  ְמק ֶצָ֣ה26:6
cutting-off feet violence drinking sending words in-hand-of fool
One who sends a message by the hand of a fool is cutting off his own feet and drinking violence.
ְמק ֶצָ֣ה

is  קצהDPtMS

• A verb that ends in  ֶ הis PtMS (absolute state), or else an imperfect with no subject ending.
ש ֶתֶ֑ה

is  שתהQPtMS

ש ֵלַּ֖ח

is  שלחQPtMS
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ילים׃
ִ  ד ְליָּ֣ו ש ָ֭קיִ ם ִמ ִפ ֵסֶ֑ח ּו֜מ ִׁ֗של ְב ִפָ֣י ְכ ִס26:7
they-dangle legs from-lame and-proverb in-mouth-of fools
Like a lame man’s legs, which hang useless, so is a proverb in the mouth of a fool.
ד ְליָּ֣ו

is  דליDM2mp

• All 3yud verbs have turned to 3he, so the root would be דלה. But an imperative makes no sense here.
• Holladay’s lexicon says this is  דלהQP3cp (with the 3yud preserved), but that would have V1
• Since the verb  דללoccurs in the QP3cp ( )דלּוin Job 28:4 meaning ‘dangle’, which fits this context, that is probably what this
is, but this does not explain the yud. So we explain the spelling if the root is דלי, and the meaning if  דליis an alternate
spelling of the verb דלל.
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ן־נֹותן ִל ְכ ִסָ֣יל כבֹוד׃
ַּ֖ ֵ
ֵ ִכ ְצ ָ֣רֹור אֶ ָ֭בֶ ן ְבמ ְרגֵמֶ֑ה כ26:8
like-tying-up stone in-sling thus giving to-fool honor
Like tying a stone in a sling, so is giving honor to a fool.
ִכ ְצ ָ֣רֹור

is  צררQ∞+ל

נֹותן
ַּ֖ ֵ

is

 נתןQPtMS
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ילים׃
ִ ד־שכֶ֑ ֹור ּו֜מ ִׁ֗של ְב ִפָ֣י ְכ ִס
ִ
 חָֹ֭וח על ָ֣ה ְבי26:9
thorn he-went-up in-hand-of drunkard and-proverb in-mouth-of fools
Like a thorn in the hand of a drunkard, so is a proverb in the mouth of fools.
על ָ֣ה

is  עלהQP3ms

qatal
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ל־כל וְ ש ֵכָ֥ר ְ֜כ ִִׁ֗סיל וְ ש ֵכָ֥ר ע ְב ִרים׃
ֶ֑
ֹול
ֵ רב ְמח
ָ֥ 26:10
archer wounding all and-hiring fool and-hiring passing-by
Like an archer who wounds everyone, so is one who hires a fool or a passer-by
ֹולל־
ֵ ְמח

is  חללPoel PtMS

• Prefix  ְמindicates a piel or pual participle, but the vowel pattern does not fit.
• The vowel pattern

ֵ

with R2 = R3 indicates a polel (hollow) or poel (geminate)

וְ ש ֵכָ֥ר

is  שכרQPtMS+ו

וְ ש ֵכָ֥ר

is  שכרQPtMS+ו

ע ְב ִרים׃

is  עברQPtMP
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 ְכ ָ֭כֶ לֶ ב שָ֣ב על־קֵ אֶ֑ ֹו ְ֜כ ִִׁ֗סיל שֹונֶ ָ֥ה ְב ִאּו ְלתֹו׃26:11
like-dog returning on his-vomit fool repeating in-his-foolishness
Like a dog returning to his vomit, so fool repeats his foolishness.
שָ֣ב

is  שּובQPtMS

• This could also be QP3ms, but since it is parallel to a participle, it is a participle.
שֹונֶ ָ֥ה

is  שנהQPtMS

• A verb that ends in  ֶ הis PtMS (absolute state), or else an imperfect with no subject ending.
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 ר ִ ִׁ֗אית ִא ָ֭יש חכ ָ֣ם ְבעֵ ינ ֶ֑יו ִת ְקוַּ֖ה ִל ְכ ִסָ֣יל ִמ ֶמנּו׃26:12
you-saw man wise in-his-eyes hope for-fool from-him
Have you seen a man who is wise in his own eyes? There is more hope for a fool than for him.
ר ִ ִׁ֗אית

is  ראהQP2ms

qatal
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Psalms
לא ישב׃
ָ֣ ל ִִׁ֗צים
ֵ ֜ ּובמֹושָ֥ב
ְ לא עמֶ֑ד
ָ֥ ּוב ֶד ֶָ֣רְך חָ֭ט ִאים
ְ לא הלְך בעֲצַ֪ת ְר ַ֫ש ִעָ֥ים
ָ֥  א ְָ֥ש ֵרי־ה ִ ִׁ֗איש א ֲֶשר׀1:1
happinesses-of the-man who not he-walked in-counsel-of wicked-ones and-in-road-of sinners not he-stood and-in-seat-of scoffers
not he-sat
How blessed is the man who has not walked in the counsel of the wicked, nor stood in the path of sinners, nor sat in the seat of
scoffers.
הלְך

is  הלךQP3ms

qatal

עמֶ֑ד

is  עמדQP3ms

qatal

ישב׃

is  ישבQP3ms

qatal
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תֹורת יְ הוִׁ֗ה ַ֫ ֶח ְפצָ֥ ֹו ּו ְבתֹורתָ֥ ֹו י ְֶה ֶגִׁ֗ה יֹומָ֥ם וליְ לה׃
ָ֥  ִכי ִ ָ֥אם ְב1:2
but in-teaching-of YHWH his-delight and-in-his-teaching he-will-meditate by-day and-night
But instead, his delight is in YHWH’s teaching, and in his teaching he meditates by day and by night.
י ְֶה ֶגִׁ֗ה

is  הגהQI3ms

yiqtol

• A verb that ends in  ֶ הis a 3he verb in the PtMS (absolute state), or else an imperfect with no subject ending.
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 ְוהיִׁ֗ה ְכעֵ ץ שתַ֪ ּול על־פ ְל ֵגַ֫י מָ֥יִ ם א ֲֶשר ִפ ְריֹו׀ יִ ֵּ֬ ֵתן ְב ִע ִׁ֗תֹו וְ ע ֵלָ֥הּו לא־יִ בֶ֑ ֹול וְ ַּ֖כל אֲשֶ ר־יע ֲֶשָ֣ה י ְצ ִליח׃1:3
and-he-is like-tree planted on canals-of water that its-fruit he-will-give in-his-time and-his-leaf not it-will-dry-up and-all that he-willdo it-will-prosper
And he will be like a tree planted by canals of water that yields its fruit in its season, and its leaf does not wither, and all that he
does will prosper.
ְוהיִׁ֗ה

is  היהQP3ms+ו

שתַ֪ ּול

is  שתלQPpMS

יִ ֵּ֬ ֵתן

is

 נתןQI3ms

weqatal

yiqtol

• Substitute ְ נfor the doubling dagesh ⟶ יִ נְ תֵ ן
יִ בֶ֑ ֹול

is  נבלQI3ms

yiqtol

• Substitute ְ נfor the doubling dagesh ⟶ יִ נְ בל
יע ֲֶשָ֣ה

is  עשהQI3ms

yiqtol

• A verb that ends in  ֶ הis a 3he verb in the PtMS (absolute state), or else an imperfect with no subject ending.
• Since it has VP = patah, this could also be hiphil: ‘he will cause <it> to do/make’, but that does not fit the context.
י ְצ ִליח

is  צלחHI3ms

yiqtol

• According to the HALOT lexicon,  צלחin the hiphil can mean ‘cause something to succeed’ (as we expect), but it can also mean
‘to succeed’ (same meaning as a Qal). If the subject is the man, then ‘all that he does’ is the direct object, and the verb means
‘(the man) will cause everything (that he does) to prosper.’ If the subject is ‘all that he does’, then the verb means ‘(all that he
does) will prosper.’ So both meanings are possible in the context. One step towards resolving the issue would be to do a word
study on the verb  צלחin the hiphil to see if there are particular patterns to when it is causative vs. when it has the same
meaning as the qal.
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ר־ת ְד ֶפָ֥נּו רּוח׃
ִ
ֶם־כ ִׁ֗מץ אֲֽש
֜
א־כָ֥ן ה ְרש ִעֶ֑ים ִ ָ֥כי ִא
ֵ  ל1:4
not thus the-wicked-ones but like-the-chaff that she-drives-it-away wind
The wicked are not so, but instead they are like chaff that a wind drives away.
ִת ְד ֶפָ֥נּו

is  נדףQI3fs+3ms

yiqtol

• Substitute ְ נfor the doubling dagesh ⟶ ִתנְ ְדפֶ נּו
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יקים׃
ִ ֲדת צ ִד
ָ֥ רש ִעים ב ִמ ְשפֶ֑ט ְו֜חט ִ ִׁ֗אים בע
ָ֭ ְ ל־כן׀ לא־י ָ֣קמּו
ֵ
 ע1:5
on-account-of thus not they-will-stand wicked-ones in-the-judgment and-sinners in-assembly-of righteous-ones
Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in the assembly of the righteous.
י ָ֣קמּו

is  קּוםQI3cp

yiqtol
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אבד׃
ֵ ד ֶרְך ְרש ִעָ֣ים ת
ַּ֖ ֶ ְיקים ו
ֶ֑ ִ י־יֹודָ֣ע יְ ָ֭הוה ֶד ֶָ֣רְך צ ִד
ֵ
 ִכ1:6
for knowing YHWH way-of righteous-ones and-way-of wicked-ones it-will-perish
For YHWH knows the way of the righteous, but the way of the wicked will perish
יֹודָ֣ע
ֵ

is  ידעQPtMS

אבד׃
ֵ ת

is  אבדQI3fs

yiqtol
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לא אֶ ְחסר׃
ָ֣  ִמזְ מָ֥ ֹור ְלד ִו ֶ֑ד יְ הוָ֥ה ֜ר ִִׁ֗עי23:1
psalm to-David YHWH my-shepherd not I-will-lack
A Psalm of David.
YHWH is my shepherd,
I am lacking nothing.
אֶ ְחסר׃

is  חסרQI1cs

yiqtol
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ֲלנִ י׃
ֵ ל־מַּ֖י ְמנחָ֣ ֹות יְ נה
ֵ יצֶ֑נִ י ע
ֵ  ִבנְ אָ֣ ֹות ֶ ָ֭דשֶ א י ְר ִב23:2
in-meadows-of grass he-causes-me-to-lie-down on waters-of resting-places he-leads-me
He causes me to lie down in grassy meadows.
He leads me beside waters of resting places.
יצֶ֑נִ י
ֵ י ְר ִב

is  רבץHI3ms+1cs

yiqtol

ֲלנִ י׃
ֵ יְ נה

is  נהלDI3ms+1cs

yiqtol
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י־צֶ ֶ֜דק ְלמָ֣ען ְשמֹו׃
ִׁ֗ ֵשֹובֶ֑ב יַֽנְ ֵחָ֥נִ י ְבמ ְעגְ ל
ֵ
ְשי י
ָ֥ ִ  נ ְפ23:3
my-person he-causes-to-return he-leads-me in-wagon-tracks-of righteousness for-the-sake-of his-name
He restores my physical body.
He leads me in well-worn paths of righteousness
for his name’s sake.
שֹובֶ֑ב
ֵ
ְי

is  שּובPolel I3ms

yiqtol

יַֽנְ ֵחָ֥נִ י

is  נחהHI3ms+1cs

yiqtol

• 3he verbs have no R3, so a pronominal suffix immediately follows R2.
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תה ִעמ ִ ֶ֑די ִש ְב ְטךָ֥ ּו ִ֜מ ְשענְ ִׁ֗ ֶתך ֵהָ֣מה יְ נחֲמנִ י׃
ָ֥ א־אירא ִׁ֗רע ִכי־א
ֶ֙ ִ  גם ִכי־אֵ לֵֶ֙ ְך ְבגֵ ַ֪יא צ ְל ָּ֡מוֶת ל23:4
also that I-will-walk in-valley-of darkness-death not I-will-fear evil because you with-me your-rod and-your-staff they they-comfortme
Even when I walk in the valley of death-darkness
I will not fear evil,
because you are with me;
your rod and your staff, they comfort me.
לְך
ֵ ֶ֙ ֵא

is  הלךQI1cs

yiqtol

ִ ֶ֙אירא

is  יראQI1cs

yiqtol

יְ נחֲמנִ י׃

is  נחםDI3mp+1cs

yiqtol
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כֹוסי ְרויה׃
ָ֥ ִ
אשי
ִִׁ֗  תע ֲֵּ֬רְך ְלפני׀ ש ְל ִׁ֗חן נֶ ַָֽ֥גֶד צ ְררֶ֑י ִדשַּ֖נְ ת ב ֶשָ֥מֶ ן ֜ר23:5
you-stretch-out before-me table in-the-presence-of my-foes you-anoint with-the-oil my-head my-cup saturated
You prepare a table before me,
in the presence of my enemies.
You anoint my head with oil.
My cup is filled to the brim.
תע ֲֵּ֬רְך

is  ערךQI2ms

צ ְררֶ֑י

is  צררQPtMP+1cs

ִדשַּ֖נְ ת

is  דשןDP2ms

yiqtol

qatal
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ית־י֜הוִׁ֗ה ְל ָ֣א ֶרְך י ִמים׃
ְ
ֵ אְך׀ טֹוב ו ֶחָ֣סֶ ד יִ ְָ֭ר ְדפּונִ י כל־יְ ֵמָ֣י חי ֶ֑י וְ ש ְב ִ ָ֥תי ְבב23:6
surely good and-covenant-loyalty the-will-pursue-me all-of days-of my-life and-I-returned in-house-of YHWH to-length-of days
Surely goodness and covenant loyalty will pursue me
all of the days of my life,
and I will dwell in YHWH’s house forever.
יִ ְָ֭ר ְדפּונִ י

is  רדףQI3mp+1cs

yiqtol

וְ ש ְב ִ ָ֥תי

is  שּובQP1cs+ו

weqatal

• This means ‘and I will return’ but this makes no sense with the preposition ב.
• Correct this by adding  יto produce  ישב = וְ יש ְב ִתיQP1cs+ וweqatal ‘and I will dwell’
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 ִמזְ מָ֥ ֹור ְלתֹודֶ֑ה ה ִ ָ֥ריעּו ֜ליהוִׁ֗ה כל־הא ֶרץ׃100:1
psalm for-thanksgiving shout! to-YHWH all-of the-earth
A psalm for thanksgiving.
Shout to YHWH, all the earth!
ה ִ ָ֥ריעּו

is  רּועHM2mp

shout!
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 ִע ְב ָ֣דּו אֶ ת־יְ הו ָ֣ה ְב ִש ְמחֶ֑ה ָ֥באּו ְ֜לפנִׁ֗יו ִב ְרננה׃100:2
serve! DDO YHWH with-joy come! to-his-face with-shout-of-joy
Serve YHWH joyfully!
// Enter his presence with a joyful shout!
• The connection of joy and the inclusio of shout indicates that this continues the line from verse 1.
So it is a 3-part line: Shout! Serve! Enter!
ִע ְב ָ֣דּו

is  עבדQM2mp

serve!

ָ֥באּו

is  בֹואQM2mp

come!

• Accent on , so  אis R3. → No shva before the subject ending, so  בis V1. → Therefore the root is בֹוא.
• VS = , so it is Q(I/M/∞/A). → No prefix, so it is Q(M/∞/A). → Suffix ּו, so it is M2mp.
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צאן מ ְר ִעיתֹו׃
ָ֣ ְ ְד ִׁ֗עּו ִכי־יְ הוה הּוא א ֱַֹ֫ל ִ ָ֥הים הּוא־ע ָ֭שנּו (וְ לא) [וְ לָ֣ ֹו] אֲנ ְֶ֑חנּו ֜ע ִׁ֗מֹו ו100:3
know! that YHWH he God he he-made-us (and-not) (and-to-him) we his-people and-flock-of his-pasture
Know that YHWH is God!
// He is the one who made us.
// And we (did not) [are his].
// We are his people and the flock of his pasture.
ְד ִׁ֗עּו

is  ידעQM2mp

know!

• No prefix, so Q/D/Dp. First vowel is ְ , so it is Q.
• Missing a root consonant.
o If R3 is lost, then it is 3He, so it would be  דעהQM2mp. But there is no verbal root דעה.
o If R1 is lost, it is 1Yud or 1Nun with V1 = shva. There is no verb נדע, but  ידעdoes exist.
o V1 = shva, so it is QM or Q∞. Ending is ּו, so it is QM2mp.
ע ָ֭שנּו

is  עשהQP3ms+1cp qatal

he made us

• No prefix, so Q/D/Dp. No doubling dagesh in R2 and no way to explain its loss, so it is Q.
• Suffix  נּוcould be P1cp subject ending, but there is no shva before it, so it is 1cp pronominal suffix.
• V1 = qamats, so QP.
• No subject ending, so P3ms. Thus QP3ms+1cp.
](וְ לא) [וְ לָ֣ ֹו
• The ketiv is ‘ וְ לאand not’
• The qere is ‘ וְ לֹוand to him’ = ‘and belonging to him’
• They sound the same, so the textual variation likely arose because they sound the same.
• Both make sense in context.
• The qere ‘ וְ לֹוand his’ is more likely to be correct because the following clause (‘his people…’) requires possession to be
understood in context (‘we are his people …’). And the way to get the possession into the context is through the qere ‘ וְ לֹוand
his’.
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ֹודּו־לֹו ברֲ כָ֥ ּו ְשמֹו׃
֜ ִׁ֗
תיו ִב ְת ִהל ֶ֑ה ה
ָ֥ תֹודה חֲצֵ ר
ִׁ֗  באּו ְשעריו׀ ְב100:4
Enter! his-gates with-thanksgiving his-courtyards with praise thank! to-him bless! his-name
Enter his gates with thanksgiving!
// His courtyards with praise!
Give thanks to him!
// Bless his name!
באּו

is  בֹואQM2mp

enter!

• Accent on , so  אis R3. → No shva before the subject ending, so  בis V1. → Therefore the root is בֹוא.
• VS = , so it is Q(I/M/∞/A). → No prefix, so it is Q(M/∞/A). → Suffix ּו, so it is M2mp.
הֹודּו־

is  ידהHM2mp

praise!

• Maqqaf, so no accent.
• No verb  הדהexists, so  הis a prefix.
• Prefix  הֹוis 1Yud verb in the H(PM∞A). → So root begins  ידand missing R3. → Root is ידה
• H(PM∞A) → Suffix  ּוso HP3cp or HM2mp. → Context is M2mp, so it is HM2mp.
ברֲ כָ֥ ּו

is  ברךDM2mp

bless!

• Hataf vowels normally occur only under gutturals, so the Hataf vowel under Resh ֲ רdoes not follow our rules. But Hataf vowels
do occasionally occur under other consonants, particularly Resh. Treat the Hataf vowel as vocal shva, as usual.
• QP3cp is possible, but  ברךnormally is in the piel. Also, context is M2mp.
• No doubling dagesh in R2, but R2 =  רrejects dagesh. V1 = qamats is lengthened from patah. So verb begins

ּ

= DM∞A

• Suffix  ּוso DM2mp.
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ד־דר ֜ו ִׁ֗דר אֱמּונתֹו׃
ָ֥  ִכי־טָ֣ ֹוב יְ ָ֭הֹוה ְלעֹול ָ֣ם ח ְס ֶ֑דֹו וְ ע100:5
for good YHWH to-forever his-steadfast-love and-unto generation and-generation his-faithfulness
For YHWH is good.
// And his steadfast love lasts forever.
// And his faithfulness [lasts] unto every generation
ָ֥דר ו ִׁ֗֜דר

‘generation and generation’

• Repetition of a word indicates distribution, meaning that it applies to every instance of something. (WHS §15)
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ֲרֹומ ְמךָ֣ אֱלֹוהָ֣י ה ֶמֶ֑לֶ ְך ואֲברֲ כָ֥ה ִ֜ש ְמ ִׁ֗ך ְלעֹולָ֥ם ו ֶעד׃
ִ  ְת ִה ִׁ֗לה ְל ַ֫ד ִוָ֥ד א145:1
praise of-David I-will-raise-you my-God the-king and-I-will-bless your-name to-forever and-ever
A praise-song by David.
I will exalt you, my God, O king! // And I will bless your name forever and ever!
ֲָ֣רֹומ ְמך
ִ א

is  רּוםPolel I1cs+2ms

yiqtol

• Hollow verbs use the polel instead of the piel. They lack R2, so instead of doubling R2, they reduplicate R3.
• Recognize the polel by the vowel pattern.
• If the same spelling were used for a geminate verb, we would call it ‘poel’ instead of ‘polel’, since the repeated consonant
would not be due to reduplication of R3.
ואֲברֲ כָ֥ה

is  ברךDI1cs+parHe+vav

weyiqtol

• R2 is resh, so it rejects the doubling dagesh, and V1 lengthens in compensation for the lost dagesh.
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 ְבכל־יָֹ֥ום אֲברֲ ֶכ ֶ֑ך ואֲה ְללָ֥ה ִ֜ש ְמ ִׁ֗ך ְלעֹולָ֥ם ו ֶעד׃145:2
in-all-of day I-will-bless-you and-I-will-praise your-name to-forever and-ever
Every day I will bless you // And I will praise your name forever and ever
• Notice the mirror-symmetry in word order (‘chiastic word order’) of the two lines.
אברֲ ֶכ ֶ֑ך
ֲ

is  ברךDI1cs+2ms

yiqtol

• R2 is resh, so it rejects the doubling dagesh, and V1 lengthens in compensation for the lost dagesh.
ואֲה ְללָ֥ה

is  הללDI1cs+parHe+vav

weyiqtol

• R2 is a SQiN-eM-LeVY consonant with shva, so may drop the doubling dagesh.
• When a SQiN-eM-LeVY consonant with shva drops a doubling dagesh, the preceding vowel never lengthens in compensation.
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֜לגְ דל ִׁ֗תֹו ֵאָ֣ין ֵחקֶ ר׃
ִ ּומהל ָ֣ל ְמ ֶ֑אד ְו
ְ  גֶ֙דֹול יְ הו ָ֣ה145:3
great YHWH and one-who-is-praise very and-to-his-greatness there-is-not searching
Great is YHWH and greatly to be praised! // And his greatness is unfathomable!
ּומהל ָ֣ל
ְ

is  הללDpPtMS+vav
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 ָ֣דֹור ְל ָ֭דֹור יְ שבָ֣ח מע ֲֶשֶ֑יך ּוגְ בַּ֖ ּור ֶתָ֣יך י ִגידּו׃145:4
generation to-generation he-will-praise your-actions and-your-strengths they-will-report
One generation shall praise your deeds to another generation. // And they shall report your mighty deeds.
יְ שבָ֣ח

is  שבחDI3ms

yiqtol

י ִגידּו

is

 נגדHI3mp

yiqtol

• The doubling dagesh indicates assimilated nun-shva. So ינְ גִ ידּו* ⟶ יגִ ידּו
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אֹותָ֣יך א ִשיחה׃
ֶ רי נִ ְפ ְל
ַּ֖ ֵ הֹודֶ֑ך וְ ִד ְב
ֶ
הָ֭דר ְכבָ֣ ֹוד
ֲ 145:5
splendor-of glory-of your-majesty and-things-of your-wonders I-will-occupy-myself
On the glorious splendor of your majesty // and on your amazing deeds, I will meditate
הֹודֶ֑ך
ֶ
הָ֭דר ְכבָ֣ ֹוד
ֲ

splendor-of glory-of your-majesty

• This is a 3-word construct chain.
• The second noun ( )כבודis an attributive genitive (WHS §41), meaning that it describes the preceding word in the same way
that an attributive adjective does: splendor-of glory-of = glorious splendor
אֹותָ֣יך
ֶ נִ ְפ ְל

is  פלאNPtFP+2ms

• VS = qamats reduced due to pro-pretonic reduction
א ִשיחה

is  ִשיחQI1cs+parHe

yiqtol

• This could be hiphil, but the lack of an undersubject (a person who is caused to do something) makes the hiphil unlikely.
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אמֶ֑רּו (ּוגְ דּוֹּלתֶ יך) [ּוגְ דּול ְתךָ֥ ] אֲס ְפ ֶרנה׃
ֵ נֹורא ֶתָ֣יך י
ְ עזָּ֣וז
ֱ  ֶו145:6
and-power-of your-feared-acts they-will-speak and-your-great-deeds [greatness] I-will-declare
They will speak of the power of your fear-inducing acts // and I will speak of your greatness.
נֹורא ֶתָ֣יך
ְ

is  יראNPtFP+2ms

• VP =  ֹוindicates a 1yud verb in the N(P/Pt/A) or hiphil.
• The plural number of the participle is indicated by the ending  תand by the yud that follows it.
אמֶ֑רּו
ֵ י

is  אמרQI3mp

yiqtol

• No shva before the subject ending (under  )מbecause this is a pausal form.
](ּוגְ דּוֹּלתֶ יך) [ּוגְ דּוֹּלתֶ יך
• The ketiv  ּוגְ דּוֹּלתֶ יךis plural.
• The qere  ּוגְ דּוֹּלתֶ יךis singular.
• The 3fs pronominal suffix on the following verb refers to this word, so it matches the singular qere.
אֲס ְפ ֶרנה

is  ספרDI1cs+3fs

yiqtol
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ב־טּובךָ֣ י ִבֶ֑יעּו וְ ִצ ְדק ְתךָ֥ יְ רנֵ נּו׃
ְ
 ֵזָ֣כֶ ר ר145:7
fame-of abundance-of your-goodness they-shall-cause-[it]-to-pour-out and-your-righteousness he-will-proclaim-joyfully
They shall cause the fame of your abundant goodness to pour forth // and he shall shout joyfully of your righteousness
י ִבֶ֑יעּו

is  נבעHI3mp

yiqtol

יְ רנֵ נּו

is

 רנןDI3mp

yiqtol

• The pausal form caused VS to remain instead of having the shva that we expect before a subject ending.
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 חנָּ֣ון וְ רחָ֣ ּום יְ הו ֶ֑ה ֶא ֶָ֥רְך ֜א ִׁ֗פיִ ם ּוגְ דל־חסֶ ד׃145:8
gracious and-compassionate YHWH long-of nostrils and-great-of covenant-faithfulness
YHWH is gracious and compassionate // slow to anger, and abounding in covenant faithfulness
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כל ְו֜רח ֲִׁ֗מיו על־כל־מעֲשיו׃
ֶ֑  טֹוב־יְ הוָ֥ה ל145:9
good YHWH to-the-all and-his-compassion on all-of his-works
YHWH is good to all // and has compassion on all that he has made
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ידיך יְ ברֲ כּוכה׃
ִׁ֗ ֶ יֹודּוך יְ ָ֭הוה כל־מע ֲֶשֶ֑יך ֜וח ֲִס
ָ֣ 145:10
they-will-praise-you YHWH all-of your-works and-your-covenant-loyal-ones they-will-bless-you
All your works will praise you, YHWH! // And all of your loyal followers will bless you!
יֹודּוך
ָ֣

is  ידהHI3mp+2ms

yiqtol

• VP =  ֹוindicates 1yud in the N(P/Pt/A) or hiphil.
• R3 is lost because it is a 3he verb.
יְ ברֲ כּוכה

is  ברךDI3mp+2ms

yiqtol

• R2 = resh rejects the dagesh, and V1 lengthens to compensate for the loss of dagesh.
•  כהis the plene spelling of the pronominal suffix ך
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אמֶ֑רּו ּוגְ בּור ְתךָ֥ יְ ד ֵברּו׃
ֵ כּותךָ֣ י
ְ  ְכבָ֣ ֹוד מ ְל145:11
glory-of your-kingdom they-will-say and-your-power they-will-speak
The will tell of the glory of your kingdom // and they shall speak of your might!
אמֶ֑רּו
ֵ י

is  אמרQI3mp

yiqtol

• There is no shva before the subject ending because this is a pausal form.
יְ ד ֵברּו

is  דברDI3mp

yiqtol

• There is no shva before the subject ending because this is a pausal form.
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הֹודיע׀ ִל ְבנֵ ָ֣י הָ֭אדם גְ בּורתֶ֑יו ּו ְ֜כ ִׁ֗בֹוד הֲדָ֣ר מ ְלכּותֹו׃
ִ  ְל145:12
to-cause-to-know to-sons-of the-man his-mighty-deeds and-glory-of majesty-of his-kingdom
to cause mankind to know his mighty deeds // and the glorious majesty of his kingdom
הֹודיע׀
ִ ְל

is  ידעH∞+ל

• VP =  ֹוindicates 1yud in the N(P/Pt/A) or in the hiphil.
• A verb that is the object of a preposition is ∞ or participle.
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ל־דֹור ודֹור׃
ָ֥ כּות ִׁ֗ך מ ְלכָ֥ ּות כל־על ִמֶ֑ים ּו ֶ֜מ ְמשֶ ְל ְת ִׁ֗ך ְבכ
ְ  מ ְל145:13
your-kingdom kingdom-of all-of eternities and-your-dominion in-all-of generation and-generation
Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom // and your dominion extends over every generation
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פּופים׃
ִ ֜זֹוקף ְלכל־ה ְכ
ִֵׁ֗ סֹומְָ֣ך יְ ָ֭הוה ְלכל־הנ ְפ ִלֶ֑ים ְו
ֵ
145:14
supporting YHWH to-all-of the-ones-who-are-falling and-raising-up to-all-of the-bowed-down-ones
YHWH upholds all who are falling // and he raises up all who have been pushed down.
סֹומְָ֣ך
ֵ

is  סמךQPtMS

הנ ְפ ִלֶ֑ים

is  נפלQPtMP+the

֜זֹוקף
ִֵׁ֗ ְו

is  זקףQPtMS+vav

פּופים
ִ ה ְכ

is  כפףQPpMP+the
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 ֵעינֵי־כָ֭ל אֵ ֶל ָ֣יך יְ ש ֵבֶ֑רּו וְ אתה נֹותֵ ן־ל ֶהַּ֖ם אֶ ת־א ְכל ָ֣ם ְב ִעתֹו׃145:15
eyes-of all to-you they-will-wait and-you giving to-them DDO their-food in-his-time
The eyes of all look to you // and you give them their food in due time
יְ ש ֵבֶ֑רּו

is  שברDI3mp

נֹותֵ ן־

is

yiqtol

 נתןQPtMS
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פֹותח אֶ ת־י ֶדֶ֑ך ּומ ְש ִ ַּ֖ביע ְלכל־חָ֣י רצֹון׃
ָ֥ ֵ
145:16
opening DDO your-hand and-satisfying to-all-of living-thing desire
You are the one who opens your hand // and satisfies the desire of every living creature.
פֹותח
ָ֥ ֵ

is  פתחQPtMS

ּומ ְש ִ ַּ֖ביע

is  שבעHPtMS+vav
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ל־דרכ ֶ֑יו ְו֜ח ִִׁ֗סיד ְבכל־מעֲשיו׃
ְ  צ ִ ָ֣דיק יְ ָ֭הוה ְבכ145:17
righteous YHWH in-all-of his-ways and-his-covenant-faithfulness in-all-of his-deeds
YHWH is righteous in all of his ways // and faithful in all of his deeds
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 ק ָ֣רֹוב יְ ָ֭הוה ְלכל־ק ְראֶ֑יו ְלכל א ֲֶשַּ֖ר יִ ְקראָ֣הּו בֶ א ֱֶמת׃145:18
near YHWH to-all-of ones-who-call-him to-all who they-will-call-him in-truth
YHWH is near to all who call upon him // to all who call upon him in truth
ק ְראֶ֑יו

is  קראQPtMP+3ms

יִ ְקראָ֣הּו

is  קראQI3mp+3ms yiqtol
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יעם׃
ֵ יֹוש
ִ ְ֜ש ִׁ֗מע ו
ְ תם ִי
ָ֥  ְרצֹון־יְ ֵראָ֥יו יע ֲֶשֶ֑ה ְואֶ ת־שוְ ע145:19
desire-of ones-who-fear-him he-will-do and-DDO their-cry-for-help he-will-hear and-he-will-save-them
YHWH carries out the desire of those who fear him // He hears their cry for help and saves them
יע ֲֶשֶ֑ה

is  עשהQI3ms

yiqtol

• VP = patah is normally hiphil, but for a 1G verb it could be qal.
• This is a 3he verb, so there is no VS to distinguish QI from HI.
• Qal fits the context. Hiphil does not.
֜ש ִׁ֗מע
ְ ִי
• VS =
יעם׃
ֵ יֹוש
ִ ְו

is  שמעQI3ms
not

yiqtol

because this is a 3G verb.
is  ישעHI3ms+3mp+vav

weyiqtol

• VP =  ֹוindicates N(P/Pt/A) or hiphil.
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שֹומָ֣ר יְ ָ֭הוה אֶ ת־כל־אהֲבֶ֑יו וְ ֵאַּ֖ת כל־ה ְרש ִעָ֣ים י ְש ִמיד׃
ֵ
145:20
guarding YHWH DDO all-of ones-who-love-him and-DDO all-of the-wicked-ones he-will-destroy
YHWH protects all who love him // but all of the wicked, he will destroy.
שֹומָ֣ר
ֵ

is  שמרQPtMS

אהֲבֶ֑יו

is  אהבQPtMP+3ms

• The yud in the ending indicates that the participle is plural
י ְש ִמיד

is  שמדHI3ms

yiqtol
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ר־פי וִ יב ֵרְָ֣ך כל־בָ֭שר ֵשָ֥ם ק ְד ִׁ֗שֹו ְלעֹולָ֥ם ו ֶעד׃
ָ֥ ִ  ְת ִהלָ֥ת יְ הוִׁ֗ה ְיד ֶַ֫ב145:21
praise-of YHWH it-will-speak my-mouth and-it-will-bless all-of flesh name-of his-holy to-forever and-ever
My mouth shall speak the praise of YHWH // and all flesh shall bless his holy name forever and ever
ְיד ֶַ֫בר־

is  דברDI3ms

yiqtol

• We expect a word that is followed by maqqaf to lose its accent, and it does. The accent on the following word is a two-part
accent (ole weyored), but the following word is monosyllabic, so the first part of the two-part accent is on the last syllable of the
preceding word.
וִ יב ֵרְָ֣ך

is  ברךDI3ms+vav

weyiqtol

• To parse it, undo the rule of shva: וְ יְ * ⟶ וִ י, so the verb is וְ יְ ב ֵרְך
• R2 = resh rejects dagesh, and the preceding vowel lengthens to compensate for this.
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Micah
 עתה ִת ְתג ְד ִ ָ֣די בת־גְ ָ֔דּוד מצַּ֖ ֹור שָ֣ם ע ֵל ֶ֑ינּו בשֵ בֶ ט יכָ֣ ּו על־ה ְל ִָ֔חי ֵאַּ֖ת ש ֵפָ֥ט יִ ְשר ֵאל׃ ס4:14
[Hebrew 4:14 = English 5:1]
now (slash-yourself/gather-troops) daughter-of military-troop siege he-put against-us with-the-rod they-will-strike against the-cheek
DDO judge-of Israel
Now, muster your troops, O daughter of troops; a siege is laid upon us! With a scepter they will strike Israel’s leader on the cheek.
ִת ְתג ְד ִ ָ֣די

is  גדדhitpoel I2fs yiqtol

you will gather troops

• The verbal prefix  ִת ְתindicates that this is a variation on the hitpael stem.
• Since V1 is holam, this is the hitpoel stem.
• The exact same spelling with a hollow verb would be called the hitpolel stem, since it would have required reduplicating R3
(the L in hitpolel). But since this is a geminate root, the stem does not reduplicate a root consonant, so the L is not reduplicated
in the stem name.
שָ֣ם

is  ִשיםQP3ms qatal

he put

• This could also be QPtMS. Pt is ‘he is putting’ or ‘he is about to put’, whereas a perfect is ‘he put’.
• The 3ms subject is unspecified and there is no suitable subject in the context. This often indicates passive voice (WHS §160),
which fits this context: ‘a seige is laid upon us.’
יכָ֣ ּו

is  נכהHI3mp yiqtol

they will strike

• The doubling dagesh indicates 1nun with a shva. So ינְ כּו* ⟶ יכּו
• 3he is a vowel letter, so it drops out before the vocalic subject ending shuruq.
ש ֵפָ֥ט

is  שפטQPtMS

one who judges
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תיו ִמ ֶ ַּ֖ק ֶדם
ָ֥ מֹושַּ֖ל ְביִ ְשר ֵאֶ֑ל ּומֹוצא
ֵ
ֵצא ִל ְהיָֹ֥ות
ֵ ָ֔ הּודה ִמ ְמך ִלָ֣י י
ָ֔
ְית־ל ָ֣חֶ ם אֶ ְפ ִׁ֗רתה צ ִעיר ִל ְהיֹות ְבא ְל ֵפָ֣י י
ֶ
 וְ א ַ֞תה ֵב5:1
ימָ֥י עֹולם׃
ֵ ִמ
[Hebrew 5:1 = English 5:2]
and-you Beth Lehem Ephrathah small to-be with-(thousands/clans/military units) of Judah from-you to-me he-will-go-out to-be ruler
in-Israel and-his-going-out from-old from-days-of eternity
But you, Bethlehem Ephrathah, who are too small to be among the clans of Judah, from you one will go forth from me to be ruler in
Israel, one whose going forth is from old, from days of eternity.
ִל ְהיֹות

is  היהQ∞+ל

to be

• 3he verbs end in  ֹותin the Q∞
ֵצא
ֵ ָ֔ י

is  יצאQI3ms yiqtol

he will go out

• VP = ֵ is 1yud in the QI.
• 1yud verbs in the QI often have VS = ֵ
ִל ְהיָֹ֥ות

is  היהQ∞+ל

to be

• 3he verbs end in  ֹותin the Q∞
מֹושַּ֖ל
ֵ

is  משלQPtMS

one who rules
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ל־בנֵ ָ֥י יִ ְשר ֵאל׃
ְ
דה יל ֶ֑דה וְ יֶ ָ֣תֶ ר אֶ ָ֔חיו יְ שּובַּ֖ ּון ע
ַּ֖ ֵד־עָ֥ת יֹול
ֵ
 ל ֵכ ָ֣ן יִ ְת ֵנָ֔ם ע5:2
[Hebrew 5:2 = English 5:3]
therefore he-will-give-them until time-of she-who-gives-birth she-gave-birth. And rest-of his-brothers they-will-return unto sons-of
Israel
Therefore he will hand them over [to the besiegers] until she who is in labor has given birth. Then the rest of his brothers will return
to the sons of Israel.
יִ ְת ֵנָ֔ם

is

 נתןQI3ms+3mp yiqtol

דה
ַּ֖ ֵיֹול

is  ילדQPtFS

he will give them
she who is giving birth

• A participle ending normally is preceded by a shva that overwrites VS = tsere. So the lack of shva and retention of VS is
unexpected.
• This could also be HI3ms+parHe, but  ילדin the hiphil refers to the male part of reproduction, so it never occurs with a
feminine subject. Also, paragogic-He in the imperfect almost never occurs outside of the 1st person.
יל ֶ֑דה

is  ילדQP3fs qatal

she gave birth

• A finite verb subject ending is normally preceded by shva, but this is a pausal form due to the athnah accent, so there is no
shva.
יְ שּובַּ֖ ּון

is  שּובQI3mp+parNun yiqtol

they will return

• Hollow verbs keep their lexical VS in the Q(I/M/∞), so this is qal.
• VP = shva is normally D/Dp, but hollow verbs do not occur in those stems, since they lack R2. The shva in VP in this verb is due to
propretonic reduction of the VP =

that is expected for hollow verbs in the imperfect.
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דל עד־א ְפסֵ י־א ֶרץ׃
ַּ֖ ְתה יִ ג
ָ֥  וְ ע ִׁ֗מד וְ רעה ְב ָ֣עז יְ הוָ֔ה ִבגְ אֹּ֕ ֹון ֵשַּ֖ם יְ הו ָ֣ה אֱֹלהֶ֑יו וְ י ֹּ֕שבּו ִכי־ע5:3
[Hebrew 5:3 = English 5:4]
and-he-will-stand and-he-will-shepherd in-strength-of YHWH in-majesty-of name-of-YHWH his-God and-they-will-dwell because
now he-will-be-great unto ends-of earth
And he will stand and shepherd [Israel] in the strength of YHWH and in the majesty of the name of YHWH his God. And they will
dwell for now he shall be great unto the ends of the earth.
וְ ע ִׁ֗מד

is  עמדQP3ms+ וweqatal

and he will stand

וְ רעה

is  רעהQP3ms+ וweqatal

and he will shepherd

וְ י ֹּ֕שבּו

is  ישבQP3cp+ וweqatal

and they will dwell

דל
ַּ֖ ְיִ ג

is  גדלQI3ms yiqtol

he will be great
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יכָ֥י אדם׃
ֵ ּושמנ ַּ֖ה נְ ִס
ְ צנּו וְ ִכי יִ ְדרְך ְבא ְר ְמנ ָ֔ ֵתינּו והֲקֵ מנּו עליו ִש ְבע ָ֣ה ר ִָ֔עים
ֵ ִׁ֗  וְ הי ָ֥ה ֶז ַּ֖ה שלֶ֑ ֹום אשָ֣ ּור׀ ִכי־יבָ֣ ֹוא ְבא ְר5:4
[Hebrew 5:4 = English 5:5]
and-he-will-be this peace Assyria when he-will-come in-our-land and-when he-will-tread in-our-palaces and-we-will-raise againsthim seven shepherds and eight-leaders-of man
And he will be our peace. Assyria – when they come into our land and when they tread in our palaces, then we will raise up against
him seven shepherds and eight leaders of men.
וְ הי ָ֥ה

is  היהQP3ms+ וweqatal

and he will be

יבָ֣ ֹוא

is  בֹואQI3ms yiqtol

he will come

יִ ְדרְך

is  דרךQI3ms yiqtol

he will tread

והֲקֵ מנּו

is  קּוםHP1cp+ וweqatal

and we will raise

ר ִָ֔עים

is  רעהQPtMP

ones who shepherd
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בּולנּו׃ ס
ֵ
ְצנּו וְ ִ ָ֥כי יִ ְד ַּ֖רְך ִבג
ֵ ָ֔ ת־א ֶָ֥רץ נִ ְמ ַּ֖רד ִב ְפת ֶחֶ֑יה וְ ִה ִציל ֵמא ָ֔שּור ִכי־יבָ֣ ֹוא ְבא ְר
ֶ
ֶת־א ֶרץ אשּור ב ָ֔ ֶח ֶרב וְ א
ֶ
ֶ וְ ר ַ֞עּו א5:5
[Hebrew 5:5 = English 5:6]
and-they-will-shepherd DDO land-of Assyria with-the-sword and-land-of Nimrod in-its-openings and-he-will-deliver from-Assyria
when he-will-come in-our-land and-when he-will-tread in-our-territory
And they will shepherd the land of Assyria with the sword and the land of Nimrod at its entrances. And he will deliver [us] from
Assyria when they come into our land and tread within our territory.
וְ ר ַ֞עּו

is  רעהQP3cp+ וweqatal

and they will shepherd

וְ ִה ִציל

is  נצלHP3ms+ וweqatal

and he will deliver

יבָ֣ ֹוא

is  בֹואQI3ms yiqtol

he will come

יִ ְד ַּ֖רְך

is  דרךQI3ms yiqtol

he will tread
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Isaiah
ל־כ ֵסַּ֖א רָ֣ם וְ נִ שֶ֑א וְ שּולַּ֖יו ְמלֵ ִ ָ֥אים אֶ ת־ההֵ יכל׃
ִ
 ִב ְשנת־מֹות ה ֶמָ֣לֶ ְך עזִ ָ֔יהּו ואֶ ְר ֶאֵ֧ה אֶ ת־אֲדנ ֵ֛י י ֵשָ֥ב ע6:1
in-year-of death-of the-king Uzziah and-I-saw DDO Lord sitting on throne high and-lifted and-his-flowing-skirt filling DDO thetemple
In the year of King Uzziah’s death, I saw the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and exalted. The train of his robe filled the temple.
ִב ְשנת־מֹות ה ֶמָ֣לֶ ְך עזִ ָ֔יהּו

in the year of the death of the King Uzziah

• Asyndeton either begins something new (at some level) or it explains what came beforehand. This one begins a new oracle.
• New sections often begin with a time reference, as this one does.
ואֶ ְר ֶאֵ֧ה

is  ראהQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I saw

• A finite verb with vav is normally the first word of its clause. The main exception is that a temporal phrase can precede such a
verb, which is what happens here.
י ֵשָ֥ב

is  ישבQPtMS

sitting

רָ֣ם

is  רּוםQPtMS

high

• This could also be QP3ms qatal, but a participle fits the grammatical context better because it is parallel to the previous Pt.
וְ נִ שֶ֑א

is  נשאNPtMS+vav

lifted

• Because it is a 3alef verb, it could also be NP3ms+vav, but again, it is likely a participle due to the parallel ישֵ ב
ְמלֵ ִ ָ֥אים

is  מלאQPtMP absolute (or adjective?) filling

• This is spelled exactly like the adjective  מלֵ אin the MP absolute (e.g., Deut 6:11).
• All of the lexicons and databases that I’ve checked parse this as a QPtMP. The spelling is weird for a QPt because (1) V1 is not
holam. It was qamats, and then reduced. (2) There is no shva before the subject ending.
o The main reason for this parsing, as far as I can tell is the grammar. It has the DDO, so it is functioning as a verb. A predicate
adjective is not normally (ever?) used with the DDO.
o The other reason for this parsing is the meaning. The predicate adjective elsewhere means ‘is full,’ whereas this means ‘fills.’
o One other support for this being a participle is that Jeremiah 23:24 has the only other use of  מלאtagged as a QPt, and that
is spelled מלֵ א.
• So we either have an adjective with an unprecedented (?) meaning and grammar, or else we have a participle with an abnormal
spelling. I’m inclined to parse it as a participle, and suspect that either the incorrect vowels were added by the Masoretes, or
else it is a rare sub pattern due to it being a tsere stative verb, and perhaps also due to being third alef.
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תיִ ם
ָ֥ ּוב ְש
ִ ּוב ְשתֵ֛יִ ם יְ כ ֶסָ֥ה רגְ לַּ֖יו
ִ  ְשר ִפים ע ְמ ִדים׀ ִממעל ָ֔לֹו ֵשֵ֧ש ְכנפֵ֛יִ ם ֵשָ֥ש ְכנפַּ֖יִ ם ְלאֶ חֶ֑ד ִב ְשתָ֣יִ ם׀ יְ כ ֶסָ֣ה פנִׁ֗יו6:2
עֹופף׃
ֵ ְי
seraphs standing from-above to-him 6 wings 6 wings to-one with-2 he-will-cover his-face and-with-2 he-will-cover his-feet and-with2 he-will-fly
Seraphs were standing above him. Each one had six wings: with two each was covering its face, with two each was covering its feet,
and with two each was flying.
ְשר ִפים ע ְמ ִדים׀ ִממעל ָ֔לֹו

Seraphs standing from on to him ⟶ Seraphs were standing above him

• Asyndeton either begins something new (at some level) or it explains what came beforehand. This one describes what precedes
it by adding additional details to Isaiah’s vision.
ע ְמ ִדים׀

is  עמדQPtMP absolute

ֵשֵ֧ש ְכנפֵ֛יִ ם ֵשָ֥ש ְכנפַּ֖יִ ם ְלאֶ חֶ֑ד

standing
6 wings 6 wings to one → each had 6 wings

• This is the distributive use of repetition (WHS §15)
• This is a verbless clause: “Each one <had> six wings.”
• The asyndeton indicates that this clause explains the preceding clause, telling us more about the seraphim.
יְ כ ֶסָ֣ה

is  כסהDI3ms yiqtol

he will cover → he was covering

• The ending  ֶ הindicates a 3He verb in either the PtMS absolute or else an imperfect verb with no ending.
• Since this is a past time context, a yiqtol verb indicates imperfect aspect (not future time).
יְ כ ֶסָ֥ה

is  כסהDI3ms yiqtol

he will cover → he was covering

• Same notes as the previous verb.
עֹופף׃
ֵ ְי

is  עּוףPolel I3ms yiqtol

he will fly → he was flying

• The yud indicates I3ms yiqtol.
• VP = ְ with V1 =  ֹוand VS = tsere with a hollow root indicates that this is a polel stem.
o The same spelling with a geminate verb would be a poel stem (one L instead of 2 in the name because no reduplication).
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לא כל־הא ֶַּ֖רץ ְכבֹודֹו׃
ָ֥  וְ קרא ֶזה אֶ ל־זֶה וְ א ָ֔מר ק ֵ֧דֹוש׀ ק ֵ֛דֹוש ק ַּ֖דֹוש יְ הו ָ֣ה ְצבאֶ֑ ֹות ְמ6:3
and-he-called this(ms) to this(ms) and-he-said holy holy holy YHWH armies fullness-of all-of the-earth his-glory
And one was crying out to another, “Holy, holy, holy is YHWH of hosts! The entire earth is full of his glory!”
וְ קרא

is  קראQP3ms+vav weqatal

• VS =

not

and he cried out → and he was crying out

because this is a 3alef verb.

• Weqatal verbs usually continue the time and aspect of the verb to which they are connected, so this is past time, imperfective
aspect. A yiqtol verb was not used because a vav was needed, and a weyiqtol verb is usually purpose or result.
וְ א ָ֔מר

is  אמרQP3ms+vav weqatal

and he said → and he was saying

• Weqatal verbs usually continue the time and aspect of the verb to which they are connected, so this is past time, imperfective
aspect. A yiqtol verb was not used because a vav was needed, and a weyiqtol verb is usually purpose or result.
 וְ א ָ֔מר... וְ קרא

and he called out … and he said

• This is a double speech frame, so only the first verb of speaking ( )קראis translated. The first verb of speaking ( )קראindicates
the kind of speech. The second verb of speaking is always אמר.
ק ֵ֧דֹוש׀ ק ֵ֛דֹוש ק ַּ֖דֹוש

holy holy holy

• This is emphatic repetition (WHS §16a).
יְ הו ָ֣ה ְצבאֶ֑ ֹות

YHWH armies

•  יהוהis a proper noun, so it cannot be in the construct state, so  יְ הו ָ֣ה ְצבאֶ֑ ֹותcannot be a construct chain. Thus ‘YHWH of
hosts’ is not accurate. The title probably means something like ‘YHWH who commands armies,’ where the ‘armies’ refers to
angels and stars.
לא
ָ֥ ְמ

fullness of

• This is spelled like a Q∞.
o But in context, it is easy to understand as the predicate of its clause, and an infinitive is never the predicate of its clause.
Furthermore, none of the uses of an infinitive fits here easily.
o Furthermore,  מלאis a 3alef verb, and such verbs often add  הor  תat the end of the Q∞. The Q∞ of  מלאis always (13x)
spelled מלאת,
ְ with a  תadded to the end.
• Instead, this is the noun מלא,
ְ which always (38x) occurs in the construct state, meaning, ‘fullness of’. So a literal translation is
“The fullness of all of the earth is his glory.”
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קֹורֶ֑א וְ הבַּ֖יִ ת יִ מ ֵלָ֥א עשן׃
ֵ  וינעּו אמָ֣ ֹות ה ִס ִָ֔פים ִמקַּ֖ ֹול ה6:4
And-they-trembled pivots-of the-door-frames from-sound-of the-one-crying-out and-the-house he-will-be-filled smoke
And the door frames shook from the sound of the one crying out, and the temple was filling with smoke.
וינעּו

is

 נּועQI3mp+vav wayyiqtol

and they trembled

• VP =

indicates a hollow or geminate verb in the Q or H.

• VS =

is a defective ּו, which is the root vowel of the hollow verb, so it is Q.

• No shva before the subject ending because the
קֹורֶ֑א
ֵ ה

is  קראQPtMS+the

is a vowel letter written defectively.
the one calling out

• A substantival participle indicates the one who does the action of the verb, NOT the action itself.
o To indicate the action (‘calling out’), use an infinitive.
יִ מ ֵלָ֥א

is  מלאNI3ms yiqtol

he will be filled → it was filling

• Past-time context, so the yiqtol indicates imperfective aspect.
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יֹושֶ֑ב ִִׁ֗כי אֶ ת־ה ֶמֵ֛לֶ ְך יְ הוָ֥ה
ֵ ם־ט ֵמָ֣א ְשפ ָ֔תיִ ם אנ ִ ַּ֖כי
ְ
ּובתֹוְך ע
ְ א־שפתיִ ם א ָ֔נ ִכי
ְ
יתי ִכָ֣י ִאיש ְט ֵמ
ִ ֹוי־לָ֣י ִכי־נִ ְד ִׁ֗ ֵמ
ִ  וא ַ֞מר א6:5
ְצבאַּ֖ ֹות ראָ֥ ּו עֵ יני׃
and-I-said woe! to-me because I-am-destroyed because man unclean-of lips I and-in-midst-of people-of unclean-of lips I dwelling
because DDO the-king YHWH armies they-saw my-eyes
And I said, “Woe is me! I am a goner! Because I am a man of unclean lips, and I am dwelling in the midst of a people of unclean
lips, but the king – YHWH of armies – is the one whom my eyes have seen!”
וא ַ֞מר

is  אמרQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I said

• Word-initial  ואindicates I1cs+vav wayyiqtol.
• Since this is a wayyiqtol, the alef is the imperfect prefix, not R1.
•  אמרis an angry-baker 1alef verb. In the QI, such verbs have VP = . In the QI1cs, such verbs drop R1.
יתי
ִ ֹוי־לָ֣י ִכי־נִ ְד ִׁ֗ ֵמ
ִ וא ַ֞מר א

And I said, “Woe is me! For I am destroyed!”

•  ִכיis always the first word of its clause, so ֹוי־לָ֣י
ִ  אmust be a separate clause: “Woe is me!”
יתי
ִ נִ ְד ִׁ֗ ֵמ

is  דמהNP1cs qatal

I am destroyed

•  ִתיis the P1cs subject ending.
• Vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending indicates a 3He verb. So the root is דמה.
יֹושֶ֑ב
ֵ

is  ישבQPtMS

dwelling

ראָ֥ ּו

is  ראהQP3cp qatal

they saw

• There is no shva before the subject ending because  רis R1 and also because its vowel is qamats.
• This cannot be  יראbecause  יראdoes not lose 1yud in the QM (and only once in the Q∞).
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ּובי ַּ֖דֹו ִר ְצפֶ֑ה ְבמֶ ְלק ָ֔חיִ ם ל ַּ֖קח מֵ עָ֥ל ה ִמז ְֵבח׃
ְ  וי ָ֣עף אֵ ִׁ֗לי אֶ חד ִמן־ה ְשר ִָ֔פים6:6
and-he-flew to-me one from the-seraphs and-in-his-hand burning-coal with-tongs he-took from-on the-altar
Then one of the seraphs flew to me. In his hand was a burning coal that he had taken from the altar with tongs.
וי ָ֣עף

is  עּוףQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he flew

• VP =

indicates a hollow or geminate verb in the QI or Hiphil.

• VS =

is QQ, since it is unaccented and in a closed syllable. This is an O-class vowel, so the verb is QI, not HI.

אֶ חד ִמן־ה ְשר ִָ֔פים

one from the seraphs → one of the seraphs

• This is the partitive use of ( ִמןWHS §324)
ּובי ַּ֖דֹו ִר ְצפֶ֑ה
ְ

and in his hand <was> a burning coal

• This is a verbless clause. Notice how the accents at the end tells us to group it separately from what follows.
ְבמֶ ְלק ָ֔חיִ ם

with tongs

• The word is dual in form because it has bilateral symmetry (like a ‘pair’ of pants).
• It never occurs in the singular (just like how ‘pants’ never occurs in the singular).
• Notice how the noun is built off the root ‘ לקחto take.’ So the word ‘tongs’ in Hebrew is ‘grabbers’ or ‘takers.’
• This begins an asyndetic clause, but it is still discussing the seraph, so it explains the preceding clause instead of beginning
something new.
ל ַּ֖קח

is  לקחQP3ms qatal

he took
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אתךַּ֖ ְתכפר׃
ְ ־שפ ֶתֶ֑יך וְ סָ֣ר עֲֹו ֶנָ֔ך וְ חט
ְ ל־פי ו ֹּ֕יאמֶ ר ִהנֵ ֵ֛ה נגָ֥ע ֶז ַּ֖ה על
ִָ֔  ויג ָ֣ע ע6:7
and-he-touched on my-mouth and-he-said behold he-touched this(ms) on your(ms)-lips and he-turned-aside your(ms)-iniquity andyour(ms)-sin she-will-be-atoned
And he couched my mouth [with it] and said, “Look, this has touched your lips. Your iniquity has gone away and your sin is atoned.
ויג ָ֣ע
• VP =

is

 נגעHI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he touched

indicates HI.

• Replace doubling dagesh in  גwith ְוינְ גע* → נ
ו ֹּ֕יאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

•  אמרis an angry-baker 1alef verb and VP =
נגָ֥ע

is

 נגעQP3ms qatal

וְ סָ֣ר

is  סּורQP3ms+vav weqatal

and he said
, so this is QI.
he touched
and he turned aside

• This could also be QPtMS, but QP3ms parallels the preceding verb נגע.
• Weqatal usually continues the time and aspect of the preceding verb, so this is past time, not future.
ְתכפר

is  כפרDpI(3f/2m)s yiqtol

she will be atoned → it is atoned

• Normally a yiqtol verb in a past-time context is past time, continuous aspect. That is possible here, ‘it is being atoned for,’ but
the preceding verb (and the context) seems to indicate that the atonement is finished. Given the meaning of the verb, a present
stative meaning (‘it is in an atoned state’) may be what the yiqtol indicates.
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ּומָ֣י יֵ לֶ ְך־ל ֶ֑נּו ואמַּ֖ר ִהנְ ִנָ֥י ְשל ֵחנִ י׃
ִ ת־מי אֶ ְשלַּ֖ח
ָ֥ ִ
ֶ ואֶ ְש ַ֞מע אֶ ת־קֹול אֲדני א ָ֔ ֵמר א6:8
and-I-heard DDO voice-of Lord saying DDO who? I-will-send and-who? he-will-go for-us and-I-said behold-me send-me
Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?” And I said, “Here I am! Send me!”
ואֶ ְש ַ֞מע

is  שמעQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I heard

• We know it is Qal because it begins ְ ֶא. VS =
א ָ֔ ֵמר

is due to it being a 3G verb.

is  אמרQPtMS

saying

• VS = ֵ indicates QPt. If it were QI1cs, VS would be
אֶ ְשלַּ֖ח

is  שלחQI1cs yiqtol

I will send

• We know it is Qal because it begins ְ ֶא. VS =
יֵ לֶ ְך־

is  הלךQI3ms yiqtol

is due to it being a 3G verb.
he will go

• VP = ֵ indicates a 1Yud verb in the QI.
•  הלךis spelled like a 1Yud verb in the Qal and Hiphil.
ואמַּ֖ר

is  אמרQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I said

• Word-initial  ואindicates I1cs+vav wayyiqtol.
• Since this is a wayyiqtol, the alef is the imperfect prefix, not R1.
•  אמרis an angry-baker 1alef verb. In the QI, such verbs have VP = . In the QI1cs, such verbs drop R1.
ְשל ֵחנִ י׃

is  שלחQM2ms+1cs

send me!

• By the rules you’ve learned, you would parse this as QP3ms+1cs because it begins

ְ

• BUT connecting vowel tsere is almost always imperfect or imperative. We did not learn this rule because it is rarely needed.
• 3G verbs in the QM2ms+■ also begin

ְ . We did not learn this last year because it only occurs 11x in the Bible.
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ּוראָ֥ ּו ראַּ֖ ֹו וְ אל־תֵ דעּו׃
ְ ת לע ָ֣ם הזֶ ֶ֑ה ִש ְמעּו שמֹו ֶ֙ע וְ אל־ת ִָ֔בינּו
ַּ֖  ו ֹּ֕יאמֶ ר ֵלְָ֥ך וְ אמ ְר6:9
and-he-said go! and-you-said to-the-people the-this(ms) hear! hearing and-don’t you-will-understand and-see! seeing and-don’t
you-will-know
And he said, “Go and say to this people, ‘Listen carefully, but do not understand! And look carefully, but do not know!’
ו ֹּ֕יאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he said

ֵלְָ֥ך

is  הלךQM2ms

go!

• Loss of R1 with no verbal prefix or added tav at the end indicates a 1Yud or maybe 1Nun verb in the QM.
•  הלךis spelled like a 1yud verb in the Qal and Hiphil.
ת
ַּ֖ וְ אמ ְר

is  אמרQP2ms+vav weqatal

and you will say

ִש ְמעּו

is  שמעQM2mp

hear!

שמֹו ֶ֙ע

is  שמעQA

surely hear

• Our default meaning for an absolute is ‘surely.’ With an imperative, that extra certainty is usually an expression of extra care to
be taken in carrying out the command. Hence ‘listen carefully!’
ת ִָ֔בינּו
• VP =

is

( ִביןQ/H)I2mp yiqtol

you will understand

indicates a hollow verb in the qal or hiphil.

• The spelling could be either qal or hiphil because it is a hollow verb with root vowel  ִ יin the imperfect.
• A causative meaning does not fit, but the hiphil of  ִביןoften means the same as the qal.
ּוראָ֥ ּו
ְ

is  ראהQM2mp+vav

and see!

• By our rules, this could be  יראQM2mp+vav, but  יראnever loses 1yud in the QM.
ראַּ֖ ֹו

is  ראהQA

surely see

• By our rules, this could be  ראהQP3ms+3ms, but that does not fit the context.
• Since we have a repeated root, we suspect an absolute.
• 3He verbs often end in  ֹוin the absolute.
• Our default meaning for an absolute is ‘surely.’ With an imperative, that extra certainty is usually an expression of extra care to
be taken in carrying out the command. Hence ‘look carefully!’
תֵ דעּו׃

is  ידעQI2mp yiqtol

you will know

• VP = ֵ indicates QI of a 1yud verb.
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רפא לֹו׃
ָ֥ ְבין ושַּ֖ב ו
ֵ֛ ִ ּולבבָ֥ ֹו י
ְ ּובאזְנ ָ֣יו יִ ְש ִׁ֗מע
ְ  ה ְשמֵ ן לֵ ב־הע ָ֣ם ה ָ֔ ֶזה וְ אזְנ ָ֥יו ה ְכ ֵבַּ֖ד וְ עֵ ינ ָ֣יו השֶ֑ע פֶ ן־יִ ְראֶ ה ְבעֵ ינ֜יו6:10
make-fat! heart-of the-people the-this(ms) and-his-ears make-heavy! and-his-eyes make-shut! lest he-will-see with-his-eyes and
with-his-ears he-will-hear and-his-heart he-will-understand and-he-will-turn and-he-will-heal to-him
Make the heart of this people calloused. Make their ears dull and their eyes dim! Otherwise they would see with their eyes and hear
with their ears and understand with their heart and repent and be healed.
ה ְשמֵ ן

is  שמןHM2ms

make fat!

ה ְכ ֵבַּ֖ד

is  כבדHM2ms

make heavy!

השֶ֑ע

is  שעעHM2ms

make shut!

• Prefix  הis a hollow or geminate verb in the hiphil imperative, infinitive, or absolute.
• VS changed to
יִ ְראֶ ה

because of the 3G, so this is a finite verb. So it is imperative.

is  ראהQI3ms yiqtol

he will see

• A verb that ends in  ֶ הis a 3He verb in the imperfect or PtMS absolute
יִ ְש ִׁ֗מע

is  שמעQI3ms yiqtol

he will hear

• We know this is qal because it begins ְ ִי
• VS =
בין
ֵ֛ ִ י
• VP =

is due to the 3G. We expect , but
is

often becomes , especially when accented.

( ִביןQ/H)I3ms yiqtol

he will understand

indicates a hollow verb in the qal or hiphil.

• The spelling could be either qal or hiphil because it is a hollow verb with root vowel  ִ יin the imperfect.
• A causative meaning does not fit, but the hiphil of  ִביןoften means the same as the qal.
ושַּ֖ב

is  שּובQP3ms+vav weqatal

and he will turn

• This could be QPtMS+vav, but weqatal makes a better parallel with the preceding yiqtol verbs.
רפ א
ָ֥ ְו

is  רפאQP3ms+vav weqatal

• 3alef verbs have VS =

and he will heal

for all qal finite verbs.
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יֹושב ּוב ִתים מֵ ֵאָ֣ין א ָ֔דם וְ האֲדמַּ֖ה ִתש ֶאָ֥ה ְשממה׃
ֵ ִׁ֗ תי אֲדנ ֶ֑י ו ָּ֡יאמֶ ר ע ָ֣ד אֲשֶ ר ִאם־שאּו ע ִ ֜רים מֵ ֵאָ֣ין
ַּ֖  וא ֹּ֕מר עד־מ6:11
and-I-said until when? Lord and-he-said until that if they-lie-desolate cities from-there-is-not inhabitant and-houses from-there-isnot person and-the-land she-will-be-laid-waste desolation
Then I said, “Until when, Lord?” And he said, “Until cities lie desolate without inhabitant and houses without people and the land is
a desolate wasteland.”
וא ֹּ֕מר

is  אמרQI1cs+vav wayyiqtol

and I said

• Word-initial  ואindicates I1cs+vav wayyiqtol.
• Since this is a wayyiqtol, the alef is the imperfect prefix, not R1.
•  אמרis an angry-baker 1alef verb. In the QI, such verbs have VP = . In the QI1cs, such verbs drop R1.
ו ָּ֡יאמֶ ר

is  אמרQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he said

שאּו

is  שאהQP3cp qatal

they lie desolate

• There is no shva before the subject ending because  שis R1 and also because its vowel is qamats.
יֹושב
ֵ ִׁ֗

is  ישבQPtMS

inhabitant

ִתש ֶאָ֥ה

is  שאהNI(3f/2m)s yiqtol

(she/you) will be laid waste

• The ending  ֶ הindicates a 3He verb in either the PtMS absolute or else an imperfect verb with no ending.
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 וְ ִרחָ֥ק יְ הוַּ֖ה אֶ ת־האדֶ֑ם וְ רבָ֥ה העֲזּובַּ֖ה ְב ֶ ָ֥ק ֶרב הא ֶרץ׃6:12
and-he-will-make-distant YHWH the-man with the-land and-numerous the-abandoned in-midst-of the-land
and YHWH brings the people far away, and numerous are the abandoned places in the midst of the land.
וְ ִרחָ֥ק

is  רחקDP3ms+vav weqatal

and he will cause to be distant

• R2 dropped the doubling dagesh because it is a guttural.
• We know it is DP because that is the only way to explain V1 = ִ when V2 is not shva (and V1 is hence not due to rule of shva).
וְ רבָ֥ה
• V1 =
העֲזּובַּ֖ה

is  רבבQP3fs+vav weqatal

and she will be numerous

is Vs
is  עזבQPpFS+the

the forsaken one
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לכֶ ת מ ֶצָ֣בֶ ת ָ֔בם ֶזַָֽ֥רע ַּ֖ק ֶדש מצ ְבתּה׃ פ
ֶ ֶ֙  וְ עָ֥ ֹוד בּה ע ֲִש ִָ֣ר ָ֔יה וְ שַּ֖בה וְ היְ תָ֣ה ְלב ֵע ֶ֑ר כאֵ ל ָ֣ה וְ כא ִׁ֗לֹון א ֲֶשר ְבש6:13
and-still in-her tenth and-she-will-return and-she-will-be to-burn like-the-important-tree and-like-the-other-kind-of-important-tree
that in-felling(?) memorial-stone(?) in-them(m) seed holy her-memorial-stone(?)
And as long as a tenth [of the people remain] in it, it will be for burning again, like the sacred tree or the sacred oak that is being
felled with a sacred pillar among them. The holy seed is its sacred pillar.
• The meanings of the words לכֶ ת
ֶ ֶ֙  ְבשand מ ֶצָ֣בֶ ת/ מצ ְבתהare very uncertain.
• Nonetheless, the overall meaning in context is clear: judgment will be complete; it will continue as long as any are found in the
land.
וְ שַּ֖בה

is  שּובQP3fs+vav weqatal

and she will return

וְ היְ תָ֣ה

is  היהQP3fs+vav weqatal

and she will be

ְלב ֵע ֶ֑ר

is  בערD∞+ל

for burning / to burn
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אשֹון הֵ ַ֞קל א ְרצה ְזבלּון וְ א ְָ֣רצה נ ְפת ִָ֔לי וְ האח ֲַּ֖רֹון ִה ְכ ִבֶ֑יד ֶד ֶרְך הים
ִׁ֗ לא מּועף לא ֲֶשָ֣ר מּוצָ֣ק לּה כ ֵע ָ֣ת ה ִר
ָ֣  ִכָ֣י8:23
גֹוים׃
ִ ליל ה
ַּ֖ ִ ְֵע ָ֣בֶ ר הי ְר ֵ ָ֔דן ג
[Hebrew 8:23 = English 9:1]
For not glimmer-of-light to-whom hardship to-her like-the-time the-first he-made-light toward-land-of Zebulun and to-ward-land-of
Naphtali and-the-latter he-made-weighty way-of the-sea other-side-of the-Jordan Galilee the-nations
But there will be no gloom for the one who has hardship. Just like in the earlier time he made worthless the land of Zebulun and
the land of Naphtali, but in the latter time he has made glorious the way of the sea, the other side of the Jordan River, Galilee of the
nations.
•  ִכיcan mean ‘but’, and the contrast between the ‘gloom’ in 8:22 and the ‘no gloom’ in 8:23 indicates that ‘but’ is appropriate.
• The verbless clause (‘there will be no gloom’) is future because the context (from the previous verse) is future time, and there
has not yet been any word to change the time reference.
הֵ ַ֞קל

is  קללHP3ms qatal

he made light, he humbled

• VP = ֵ indicates HP of a hollow verb (or a geminate verb that is imitating a hollow verb after dropping R2 and the dagesh in R3.
• VS =

is unexpected. Strong verbs have VS =  ִ יin the hiphil, and hollow verbs usually have VS = ֵ in the HP3ms.

הֵ ַ֞קל א ְרצה זְ בלּון וְ א ְָ֣רצה נ ְפת ִָ֔לי

he humbled the land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali

• IVP Bible Background Commentary: “treatment of Zebulun and Naphtali. The tribes of Zebulun and Naphtali were among those
hardest hit by the Assyrians in the 733 campaign (see 2 Kings 15:29, supported in the inscriptions of Tiglath-Pileser).”
ִה ְכ ִבֶ֑יד

is  כבדHP3ms qatal

he made weighty → he will make weighty

• This is a qatal verb, so we normally expect past time. But its time is contrasted with the previous qatal verb  הֵ קלwhich is
explicitly earlier in time כעֵ ת ה ִראשֹון. Furthermore, its logical connection with the preceding verse, which is future time
(e.g.,  י ִביטin 8:22), indicates that the time of this verb is future. So this is the ‘prophetic perfect,’ which describes a future
event as if it had already happened (WHS §165).
גֹוים׃
ִ ליל ה
ַּ֖ ִ ְֶד ֶרְך הים ֵע ָ֣בֶ ר הי ְר ֵ ָ֔דן ג

the way of the sea, the other side of the Jordan, Galilee of the nations

• Net Bible: “These three geographical designations may refer to provinces established by the Assyrians in 734–733 B.C. The
"way of the sea" is the province of Dor, along the Mediterranean coast, the "region beyond the Jordan" is the province of Gilead
in Transjordan, and "Galilee of the nations" (a title that alludes to how the territory had been overrun by foreigners) is the
province of Megiddo located west of the Sea of Galilee. See Y. Aharoni, Land of the Bible, 374.”
• IVP Bible Background Commentary: “three regions. When Assyria came west in 733 to punish the northern kingdom of Israel
for its participation in anti-Assyrian activities, one of the results was the reduction of their territory. All but the Ephraim hills was
annexed as Assyrian territory. This territory was set up in three administrative districts referred to in the Assyrian records as
Du’ru, Magiddu and Gal’aza. These are reflected in the three regions mentioned by Isaiah. Galilee of the Gentiles is the
Magiddu (Megiddo) province (from the Valley of Jezreel north to the Litani River); the way of the sea is the Du’ru (Dor) province
(the coastal plains from Joppa to Haifa); and along the Jordan is the Gal’aza (Gilead) province (Transjordan from the Dead Sea
to the Sea of Galilee). Recent excavations in Dor have demonstrated a significant Assyrian presence at this time.”
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יהם׃
ֶ ֵ העם הה ְל ִכָ֣ים ב ָ֔חשֶ ְך ראַּ֖ ּו אָ֣ ֹור ג ֶ֑דֹול י ְשבֵ י ְב ֶא ֶָ֣רץ צ ְל ָ֔מוֶת אַּ֖ ֹור נגָּ֥ה עֲל9:1
[Hebrew 9:1 = English 9:2]
the-people the-ones-who-walk in-the-darkness they-saw light great the-ones-dwelling-of in-land-of death-darkness light it-shown
on-them
The people who are walking in darkness will see a great light. The ones who are dwelling in the land of dead darkness – a light has
shown on them.
הה ְל ִכָ֣ים

is  הלךQPtMP+the

the ones walking

• A verb with the article is always a participle.
• The spelling  הcould also be the interrogative, but the interrogative normally goes on the first word of a clause.
ראַּ֖ ּו

is  ראהQP3cp qatal

they saw → they will see

• If this were ירא, the accent would be with the ר, in order to precede R3
• This is a prophetic perfect (WHS §165) and is therefore future, for the same reasons as  ִה ְכ ִבידin the previous verse.
י ְשבֵ י

is  ישבQPtMP construct

י ְשבֵ י ְב ֶא ֶָ֣רץ

the ones dwelling of
the ones dwelling of in a land of

• It is very unusual for a preposition to occur within a construct chain
נגָּ֥ה

is

 נגּהQP3ms qatal

it shone → it will shine

• The mappiq is present in R3 to indicate that the word-final he is a consonant rather than a vowel letter. This root is a very rare
“third consonantal-he” root, not a common “third (vowel-letter) he” weak verb.
• This is a prophetic perfect (WHS §165) and is therefore future, for the same reasons as  ִה ְכ ִבידin the previous verse.
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 ִה ְר ִבָ֣ית הגָֹ֔וי (לא) [לַּ֖ ֹו] ִהגְ ד ְָ֣לת ה ִש ְמחֶ֑ה ש ְמחּו ְלפ ֶניך ְכ ִש ְמחָ֣ת בק ִָ֔ציר כא ֲֶשָ֥ר י ִגַּ֖ילּו ְבח ְל ָ֥קם שלל׃9:2
[Hebrew 9:2 = English 9:3]
you-made-numerous the-nation (not) [to-him] you-made-great the-joy they-rejoiced before-you like-joy-of in-the-harvest like-that
they-will-rejoice when-they-divide plunder
You will multiply the nation. You will increase its joy; they will rejoice before you like the joy at harvest time, like how people
rejoice when they divide the plunder.
ִה ְר ִבָ֣ית

is  רבהHP2ms qatal

you multiplied → you will multiply

• Vowel+yud before a consonantal subject ending usually indicates a 3he verb.
• This is a prophetic perfect (WHS §165) and is therefore future, for the same reasons as the qatal verbs in 8:23 and 9:1.
](לא) [לַּ֖ ֹו

(not) [to him]

• The ketiv ‘ לאnot’ does not fit the context. The Masoretes corrected it to ‘ לֹוto him’ in the qere.
• The closest ms noun is הגֹוי, so that is likely the antecedent of the pronoun. So “you increased the joy for it (= for the nation).”
ִהגְ ד ְָ֣לת
• VS =

is  גדלHP2ms qatal

you made great → you will make great

in the 1st and 2nd person of the perfect in all stems and for almost all weak-verb types

• This is a prophetic perfect (WHS §165) and is therefore future, for the same reasons as the qatal verbs in 8:23 and 9:1.
ש ְמחּו

is  שמחQP3cp qatal

they rejoiced → they will rejoice

• This is a prophetic perfect (WHS §165) and is therefore future, for the same reasons as the qatal verbs in 8:23 and 9:1.
י ִגַּ֖ילּו
• VP =

is

 גִ ילQI3mp yiqtol

they will shout for joy → they shout for joy

for a hollow verb occurs in both the hiphil and the qal.

• VS =  ִ יis normally hiphil, but since hollow verbs often retain their root vowel in the Q(I/M/∞), and since the root vowel of this
verb is  ִ י, this verb might be qal.
• This verb occurs only in the qal. But one can guess that this is qal without knowing that, since the qal meaning ‘shout for joy’
fits the context, whereas the presumed hiphil meaning ‘cause <someone> to shout for joy’ does not fit the context.
ְבח ְל ָ֥קם

is  חלקD∞+3mp+ב

when they divide

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is ∞ or a participle.
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ת־על סב ֳִׁ֗לֹו וְ אֵ ת מ ֵט ָ֣ה ִש ְכ ָ֔מֹו ֵשַּ֖בֶ ט הנגֵ ָ֣ש בֶ֑ ֹו ה ִח ַּ֖תת ְכיָֹ֥ום ִמ ְדיַֽן׃
ָ֣
ֶ ִכָ֣י׀ א9:3
[Hebrew 9:3 = English 9:4]
for DDO yoke-of his-burden and-DDO staff-of his-shoulder rod-of the-oppressor in-him you-shattered like-day-of Midian
For the yoke of their burden and the staff on their shoulder – the rod of their oppressor – you will shatter as on the day of Midian.
הנגֵ ָ֣ש

is

 נגשQPtMS+the

ה ִח ַּ֖תת

is  חתתHP2ms qatal

the one who oppresses
you shattered → you will shatter

• The doubling dagesh in R3 indicates a geminate verb.
• The ending  תis a P2ms subject ending. The vowel
• VP =

preceding it suggests a hollow or geminate verb.

is unexpected; the HP begins ְ  ִהfor strong verbs and ֵ הfor hollow verbs and the geminate verbs that imitate them.

But this VP seems not to be a typo, since it occurs one other time, also in the HP of the same root חתת. Furthermore, those are
the only two occurrences of  חתתin the HP, so the unusual VP seems to be a peculiarity of this particular verb.
• This is a prophetic perfect (WHS §165) and is therefore future, for the same reasons as the qatal verbs in 8:23 and 9:1 and 9:2.
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ֲכלֶ ת ֵאש׃
ָ֥ תה ִל ְש ֵרפַּ֖ה מא
ָ֥ ְל־סאֹון ס ֵאָ֣ן ְב ָ֔רעש וְ ִש ְמלַּ֖ה ְמגֹולל ָ֣ה ְבד ִמֶ֑ים וְ הי
ְ  ִכי כ9:4
[Hebrew 9:4 = English 9:5]
for all-of boot-of one-who-marches-in-boots in-commotion and-garment rolled in-shed-blood and-it-will-be for-burning food-of fire
For every boot of those who march in tumult and every garment rolled in blood will be burned as fuel for the fire.
ס ֵאָ֣ן

is  סאןQPtMS

marching in boots

ְמגֹולל ָ֣ה

is  גללPoal PtFS

rolled

• Prefix  ְמindicates that this is (D/Dp)Pt, and VS =

indicates Dp. But V1 is wrong and the doubling dagesh in R2 is missing.

Hollow verbs (and the geminate verbs that indicate them) use an

ֵ

vowel pattern for the equivalent to the piel (called the

‘polel stem’ for hollow roots, and the ‘poel stem’ for geminate roots), and if VS =

(becomes

in the Pt, as usual), it is called

the polal/poal stem.
תה
ָ֥ ְוְ הי

is  היהQP3fs+ וweqatal

and it will be

• This looks like  היתin the QP3fs+ו, but the verb  היתdoes not exist, and 3he verbs use ending  ְ תהin the P3fs, since the
ending  הwas ‘taken’ by the 3ms. So the root is היה.
• It is very unusual for a weqatal verb to not be the first word of its clause. I would have expected a yiqtol verb instead.
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ל־ש ְכמֶ֑ ֹו ויִ ְקרא ְש ֜מֹו ֠פֶ לֶ א יֹועֵ ץ ֵאָ֣ל גִ ָ֔בֹור א ֲִביעַּ֖ד שר־שלֹום׃
ִ
רה ע
ַּ֖ ן־לנּו ו ְת ִ ָ֥הי ה ִמ ְש
ָ֔ ד־לנּו בֵ ֚ן נִ ת
ִׁ֗
 ִכי־יֶ ָ֣לֶ ד יל9:5
[Hebrew 9:5 = English 9:6]
for child he-was-born to-us son he-was-given to-us and-it-was the-government on his-shoulder and-he-called his-name wonder-of
counselor God-of mighty-person father-of-forever ruler-of peace
For a child will be born to us. A son will be given to us. And rulership was upon his shoulder. And his name was called wonderful
counselor, God of might, eternal father, ruler of peace.
ילד־

is  ילדDpP3ms qatal

he was born → he will be born

• Because the meaning ‘is born’ is passive of the qal (‘give birth’ or ‘beget’), whereas the passive of the piel would mean ‘be
helped to give birth’ (i.e., ‘receive the services of a midwife’), this verb is likely to have originally been in the qal passive stem
(in the original unvocalized written form), but because that stem was lost from the language in the dialect that the Masoretes
(who added the vowels) spoke, the Masoretes were used to pronouncing this as a pual (which did exist in their dialect, and was
passive), so they spelled it like a pual.
• This is a prophetic perfect (WHS §165) and is therefore future, for the same reasons as the qatal verbs in the preceding verses.
נִ תן־

is

 נתןNP3ms qatal

he was given → he will be given

• The doubling dagesh indicates assimilated ְנ, so  נִ תן *נִ נְ תן
• The piel perfect would have VS = ֵ , not

in the third person.

• This is a prophetic perfect (WHS §165) and is therefore future, for the same reasons as the qatal verbs in the preceding verses.
ו ְת ִ ָ֥הי

is  היהQI2fs+ וwayyiqtol

and she was

• VP and V1 do not fit the paradigm, but are normal for  היהin the short QI.
• The use of  היהin the wayyiqtol indicates a shift to past time.
ויִ ְקרא

is  קראQI3ms+ וwayyiqtol

• 1 אverbs have VS =

and he called → and it was called

throughout the qal.

• The only 3ms in the context is the child, but it does not fit the context for the child to be calling his own name. So the 3ms
subject is unspecified and there is no suitable subject in the context. This often indicates passive voice (WHS §160), so we
translate it ‘and it was called.’
֠פֶ לֶ א יֹועֵ ץ

wonder of counselor

• Isaiah 28:29 says of  יהוה צבאותthat he ( ִה ְפ ִלָ֣יא עֵ ָ֔צהESV: ‘he is wonderful in counsel’; NIV: ‘whose plan is wonderful’;
NET ‘who gives supernatural guidance’).
ֵאָ֣ל גִ ָ֔בֹור

mighty God

• The only other occurrence of this phrase is Isaiah 10:21, which uses this exact title to refer to YHWH.
א ֲִביעַּ֖ד

father of forever → eternal father

• Isaiah 22:21 refers to Eliakim (a godly political leader) as ‘father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem and to the house of Judah.’ So
this may be a description of the child as a benevolent ruler.
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ל־כ ֵסא דוִ ד וְ על־מ ְמל ְכ ָ֔תֹו ְלה ִכין אתּה ּו ְלסע ֲָ֔דּה ְב ִמ ְשפַּ֖ט
ִ
ין־קץ ע
ִֵׁ֗
ּולשלָ֣ ֹום ֵא
ְ  ( ְלם ְרבֵ ה) [ ְלמ ְרבֵ ה] ה ִמ ְש ֜רה9:6
ד־עֹולם ִקנְ אֵ֛ת יְ הוָ֥ה ְצבאַּ֖ ֹות תעֲשֶ ה־זאת׃ ס
ָ֔
ּוב ְצד ֶ֑קה מֵ עתה וְ ע
ִ
[Hebrew 9:6 = English 9:7]
of-numerousness-of the-rule and-peace there-is-not end on throne-of David and-over his-kingdom to-establish DDO-she/it and-tosupport-she/it in-justice and-in-righteousness from-now and-until forever jealousy-of YHWH armies she-will-do this
Of the vastness-of his government and of peace there will be no end, on the throne of David and over his kingdom, to establish it
and to uphold it from now and until forever! The jealousy of YHWH of Armies will accomplish this.
]( ְלם ְרבֵ ה) [ ְלמ ְרבֵ ה

of numerousness of

• The forms have the same consonants (and vowels). But the (ketiv) was accidentally written with a final mem ם, so the
Masoretes corrected it to the normal mem  מin the [qere].
• The NET Bible notes argue that the  לםis an accidental second copy of the  לםat the end of the preceding word שֹלם, so the
text should read ‘ רבה ה ִמ ְשרהgreat is the dominion.’ This matches the LXX, which reads μεγάλη ἡ ἀρχὴ αὐτοῦ.
ְלה ִכין

is

 כּוןH∞+ל

to establish

• Prefix ֵ הis a hollow verb in the hiphil.
• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either ∞ or a participle.
ּו ְלסע ֲָ֔דּה

is  סעדD∞+3fs+ל+ו

and to support it

• A verb that is the object of a preposition is either ∞ or a participle.
תעֲשֶ ה־

is  עשהQI3fs yiqtol

she will do

• This could also be 2ms, but this does not fit the context, since there is no conversation taking place. The 3fs subject is ִקנְ אֵ֛ת
יְ הוָ֥ה.
• A verb that ends in  ֶ הis a 3he verb in either the PtMS absolute or else an imperfect with no subject ending.
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 ִהנֵ ָ֥ה י ְש ִ ַּ֖כיל ע ְב ִ ֶ֑די י ֵ֧רּום וְ נִ שֵ֛א וְ גבַּּ֖ה ְמאד׃52:13
behold he-will-succeed my-servant he-will-be-high and-he-will-be-raised and-he-will-be-exalted very
Behold, my servant will succeed! He will be high and lifted up and greatly exalted!
י ְש ִ ַּ֖כיל

=  שכלHI3ms yiqtol

he will succeed

י ֵ֧רּום

=  רּוםQI3ms yiqtol

he will be high

• Hollow verbs have their lexical vowel in the Q(I/M/∞).
• This could be  ירםQPpMS, and there is a verb ‘ ירםbe high’, but it is parallel with a yiqtol and weqatal verbs, so a yiqtol fits
the grammatical context better.
וְ נִ שֵ֛א

=  נשאNP3ms+vav weqatal

he will be lifted

• This begins ּ ִנ, which looks like the NI1cp, but that does not fit the subject עבדי, and the root  שאהdoes not exist.
• The doubling dagesh is the assimilated 1Nun, so the verb was נִ נְ שא
• A verb that begins

ְ ִ נis N(P/Pt/A) or QI1cp. VS = qamats would normally be NPt, but since this is a 3 אverb, it could also be

QI1cp or NP3ms. Because it is parallel to the verbs  ישכילand גבּה, which are clearly 3ms, this is then NP3ms.
וְ גבַּּ֖ה

=  גבּהQP3ms+vav weqatal

and he will be high

• The mappiq in the  ּהindicates that it ends in a consonantal ה, not a vowel letter. (Also, there is no vowel letter ) ה.
• This is a rare 3He verb that is an actual 3He, meaning that R3 is consonantal ה. (Recall that what we normally call 3He verbs
actually have only 2 root consonants, and the ‘3He’ is actually a vowel letter.)
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ן־מ ְשחָ֥ת מֵ ִ ַּ֖איש מ ְר ֵאֶ֑הּו וְ תא ֲַּ֖רֹו ִמ ְבנֵ ָ֥י אדם׃
ִ ֵליך ר ִָ֔בים כ
ֶ ֶ֙  כאֲשֶ ר ש ְממּו ע52:14
as-that they-were-horrified on-you(ms) many thus disfigured from-man his-appearance and-his-shape from-sons-of man
Just as many were horrified by the sight of you, thus his appearance was disfigured beyond human appearance, and his form
beyond that of humans,
ש ְממּו

=  שמםQP3cp qatal

they were horrified
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יהֶ֑ם ֠ ִכי אֲשֶ ר לא־ספר להֶ ם ראָ֔ ּו וא ֲֶשָ֥ר לא־ש ְמעַּ֖ ּו ִה ְתבֹוננּו׃
ֶ גֹוי ָ֣ם ר ִָ֔בים עלֵ֛יו יִ ְק ְפצָ֥ ּו ְמל ִ ַּ֖כים ִפ
ִ  ֵכן יזֶה52:15
thus he-will-sprinkle nations many on-him they-will-shut kings their(m)-mouth because that not it-was-told to-them(m) they-saw
and-that not they-heard they-looked-closely
Thus he will sprinkle many nations. Kings will shut their mouths on account of him, because they see what was not told to them,
and they looked closely at what they had not heard.
יזֶה

=  נזהHI3ms yiqtol

he will sprinkle

יִ ְק ְפצָ֥ ּו

=  קפץQI3mp yiqtol

they will shut

ספר

=  ספרDpP3ms qatal

it was told

ראָ֔ ּו

=  ראהQP3cp qatal

they saw

ש ְמעַּ֖ ּו

=  שמעQP3cp qatal

they heard

ִה ְתבֹוננּו

=  ִביןhitpolel P3cp qatal

they (understood? paid close attention?)

• Hollow verbs cannot occur in the D, Dp, or HtD stems because they lack an R2 to double. Instead, they reduplicate R3, so both
Nuns  ננat the end are the reduplicated R3 of the verb ִבין
• The verb begins ה ְת,
ִ but has reduplicated R3 instead of a doubling dagesh in R2, so we call it hitpolel instead of hitpael.
•  ִביןin the qal means to understand. It is unclear how the hitpolel differs from the qal, if it does at all. Presumably the hitpolel
stem is used instead of the qal in order to indicate middle voice (‘understand for themselves’? ‘understand by involving
themselves’?)
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ל־מי נִ גְ לתה׃
ָ֥ ִ ֱמין ִל ְשמע ֵתֶ֑נּו ּוז ְָ֥רֹוע יְ הוַּ֖ה ע
ַּ֖ ִ  ִ ָ֥מי הֶ א53:1
who? he-believed to-our-report and-arm-of YHWH on who? revealed
Who has believed our report? And to whom has the arm of YHWH been revealed?
ֱמין
ַּ֖ ִ הֶ א

=  אמןHP3ms qatal

he believed

• It a verb has VP = segol, the strong-verb spelling begins ְ ִ , so the strong-verb spelling is ִה ְא ִמין
נִ גְ לתה

=  גלהNP3fs qatal

it was revealed
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לא הדֶ֑ר וְ נִ ְר ֵאָ֥הּו וְ לא־מ ְר ֶאַּ֖ה וְ נ ְֶח ְמ ֵדהּו׃
ָ֣ ְא־תאר לַּ֖ ֹו ו
ָ֥
 ויעל כיֹו ֵנ֜ק ְלפנִׁ֗יו וְ כ ֶ֙ש ֶרש מֵ ֶא ֶָ֣רץ ִצ ָ֔יה ל53:2
and-he-went-up like-the-nursing-infant before-him and-like-the-root from-ground-of waterless-region not shape to-him and-not
majesty and-we-will-see-him and-not appearance and-we-desire-him
He grew up before him like an infant, and like a root out of dry ground. He had no form or majesty that we would look at him, and
no appearance that we would be attracted to him.
ויעל

=  עלהQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol (or H)

and he went up (or H: ‘and he caused him to go up’)

• 3He verbs have no R3, so they have no VS.
• VP = patah is normally hiphil, but for 1G verbs in the imperfect, it can also be qal.
• Hiphil is possible here, which would be a causative (YHWH ‘caused him to go up’)
וְ נִ ְר ֵאָ֥הּו

=  ראהQI1cp+3ms+vav weyiqtol

• A verb that begins

and we will see him

ְ ִ נis N(P, Pt, A) or QI1cp.

• 3He verbs have no R3, so they have no VS, so we cannot use VS to distinguish them.
• It has a pronominal suffix, so it cannot be absolute. So our options are N(P3/Pt)MS+3ms or QI1cp+3ms
• A verb with a pronominal suffix is almost always active voice (Q, D, or H), so N is very unlikely.
To see this, note that there is no good role for the pronominal suffix to take if it is Niphal (e.g., ‘he was seen him’).
(Remember that a pronominal suffix is almost never an indirect object, so ‘he was seen by him’ is very unlikely.)
• I didn’t teach you this rule, but connecting vowel tsere before a pronominal suffix is almost always imperfect or imperative.
וְ נ ְֶח ְמ ֵדהּו

=  חמדQI1cp+3ms+vav weyiqtol

• A verb that begins

and we will desire him

ְ ִ נis N(P, Pt, A) or QI1cp.

• It has a pronominal suffix, so it cannot be absolute. So our options are N(P3/Pt)MS+3ms or QI1cp+3ms
• VS has reduced, whereas NPt has VS = qamats (which does not reduce before an ending), so it is not NPt.
• A verb with a pronominal suffix is almost always active voice (Q, D, or H), so N is very unlikely.
To see this, note that there is no good role for the pronominal suffix to take if it is Niphal (e.g., ‘he was desired him’).
(Remember that a pronominal suffix is almost never an indirect object, so ‘he was desired by him’ is very unlikely.)
• I didn’t teach you this rule, but connecting vowel tsere before a pronominal suffix is almost always imperfect or imperative.
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לא חֲש ְבנהּו׃
ָ֥ ְּוכמ ְס ֵתר פנִ ים ִמ ָ֔ ֶמנּו נִ ְב ֶז ַּ֖ה ו
ְ ידּוע ֶ֑ח ִלי
ָ֣ ִישים ִ ָ֥איש מ ְכאבַּ֖ ֹות ו
ִָ֔  נִ ְבזֶה וחֲדָ֣ל ִא53:3
despised and-forsaken men man-of pains and-known-of illness and-like-hidden-of faces from-him despised and-not we-consideredhim
He was despised and forsaken by men. A man of pains and acquainted with suffering and like one from whom [people hide their]
faces. He was despised and we did not consider him [worthy of attention].
נִ ְבזֶה

=  בזהNPtMS absolute

despised

• A verb that ends in segol-he is a 3 הverb in the PtMS absolute or the imperfect.
ישים
ִָ֔ ִא

=  ִאישnoun masculine plural absolute

men

• The normal plural of  ִאישis אֲנ ִשים, but this is a rare alternate spelling.
ידּוע
ָ֣ ִו

=  ידעQPpMS+vav construct

and known of

• Hiriq-yud as the first vowel of a word with multiple syllables is almost always due to the rule of shva. So  וִ יwas ְוְ י.
Thus the form was וְ יְ דּוע.
• Ignore furtive patah to get וְ יְ דּוע. With  קטלthis is וְ ְקטּול
נִ ְב ֶז ַּ֖ה

=  בזהNPtMS absolute

despised

• A verb that ends in segol-he is a 3 הverb in the PtMS absolute or the imperfect.
חֲש ְבנהּו

=  חשבQP1cp+3ms qatal

we considered him

• Substituting  קטלthis is קֲ ט ְלנהּו
• Qubuts is defective shuruq, so this is קֲ ט ְלנּוהּו
• Hataf patah is vocal shva under a guttural, so this is ְקט ְלנּוהּו
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ּומענֶ ה׃
ְ ֱֹלהים
ַּ֖ ִ  א ֵכן חֳל ֵינּו הָ֣ ּוא נ ָ֔שא ּומ ְכא ֵבַּ֖ינּו ְסבל ֶ֑ם ואֲנ ְָ֣חנּו חֲש ְבנָ֔הּו נגֵּ֛וע מ ֵכָ֥ה א53:4
surely our-illnesses he he-caried and-our-pains he-caried-them and-we we-considered-him struck smitten-of God and-afflicted
Surely he has borne our illnesses and caried our suffering. But we, we considered him struck, punished by God, and afflicted.
נ ָ֔שא

=  נשאQP3ms qatal

he carried

ְסבל ֶ֑ם

=  סבלQP3ms+3mp qatal

he carried them

חֲש ְבנָ֔הּו

=  חשבQP1cp+3ms qatal

we considered him

• The exact same verb form occurred in the previous verse.
• Substituting  קטלthis is קֲ ט ְלנהּו
• Qubuts is defective shuruq, so this is קֲ ט ְלנּוהּו
• Hataf patah is vocal shva under a guttural, so this is ְקט ְלנּוהּו
נגֵּ֛וע

=

 נגעQPpMS absolute

מ ֵכָ֥ה

=  נכהHpPtMS construct

struck
struck

• A verb that ends in tsere-he is a 3He verb in either the PtMS construct or the M2ms.
• This can’t be DpPtMS construct of מכה, because that would be ְממכֵ ה
• So the only remaining explanation for the doubling dagesh in R2 is an assimilated 1Nun. So the root is נכה.
ּומענֶ ה
ְ

=  ענהDpPtMS+vav absolute

and afflicted

• A verb that ends in segol-he is a 3He verb in either the PtMS absolute or else the imperfect.
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 וְ הּוא ְמחל ָ֣ל ִמ ְפש ָ֔ ֵענּו ְמדכַּ֖א מֵ עֲֹונ ֵתֶ֑ינּו מּוסר ְשלֹומֵ נּו ע ָ֔ליו ּובחֲברתַּ֖ ֹו נִ ְרפא־לנּו׃53:5
and-he pierced from-our-rebellion crushed from-our-iniquities punishment-of our-peace on-him and-by-his-wound it-is-healed to-us
But he was pierced for our rebellion, crushed for our iniquities, the punishment to bring us peace came upon him, and by his
wound we were healed.
ְמחל ָ֣ל

=  חללPolal PtMS

pierced

• Prefix  ְמindicates a DPt or DpPt, but V1 is holam, and we cannot explain the loss of dagesh in R.
• So this is polal, the alternate form of the pual for hollow verbs (called poal) and geminate verbs.
• We know it is polal (passive voice, like pual) and not polel (active voice, like piel) because VS is qamats (like pual) not tsere.
ְמדכַּ֖א

=  דכאDpPtMS

crushed

נִ ְרפא־

=  רפאNPtMS

it is healed
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עֹוָ֥ן כלנּו׃
ֲ צאן ת ִָ֔עינּו ִ ָ֥איש ְלד ְרכַּ֖ ֹו פ ִנ ֶ֑ינּו ויהוה ִה ְפ ִג ָ֣יע ָ֔בֹו ֵאַּ֖ת
ָ֣  כ ֶ֙לנּו כ53:6
all-us like-the-sheep we-wandered-off man to-his-way we-turned and-YHWH caused-to-strike in-him DDO iniquity-of all-us
All of us like sheep have gone astray. We have turned, each of us, to his own way. And YHWH caused the iniquity of all of us to fall
on him.
ת ִָ֔עינּו

=  תעהQP1cp qatal

we wandered off

• This could be the hollow verb ‘ עּוןdwell’ in the HI2mp, but ‘we will cause __ to dwell’ does not fit the context.
• Since  עּוןdoes not work, the  נis not a root consonant, so  נּוis the subject ending, and hiriq-yud is the connecting vowel, not VS.
• Connecting vowel hiriq-yud indicates a 3he verb. So the root is תעה.
פ ִנ ֶ֑ינּו

=  פנהQP1cp qatal

we turned

• If hiriq-yud were VS, then this would be hiphil, but every hiphil has a prefix, and this verb does not, so it can’t be hiphil.
Therefore the hiriq-yud can’t be VS and the  נof  נּוmust be part of the verbal ending, not a root consonant.
• Connecting vowel hiriq-yud indicates a 3he verb. So the root is פנה
ִה ְפ ִג ָ֣יע

=  פגעHP3ms qatal

he caused __ to meet/attack/fall upon
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תח ִפיו׃
ַּ֖ לא יִ ְפ
ָ֥ ְּוכר ֹּ֕ ֵחל ִל ְפנֵ ָ֥י ג ְז ֶז ַּ֖יה ֶנאֱל ֶ֑מה ו
ְ יּובל
ָ֔ ח־פיו כשֶ ה ל ֶט ָ֣בח
ִ
לא יִ ְפת
ָ֣ ְענֶה ו
ֲ  נִ גש וְ הָ֣ ּוא נ53:7
he-was-oppressed and-he oppressed and-not he-will-open his-mouth like-the-lamb to-the-slaughtering he-will-be-brought and-likeewe to-face-of ones-who-shear-her she-is-silent and-not he-will-open his-mouth
He was oppressed and he was afflicted, yet he was not opening his mouth. Like a lamb is led to the slaughter, and like a ewe is
silent before her shearers, he was not opening his mouth.
• Since this is a past-time context, translate the imperfect verbs as imperfective action in the past, rather than future. ‘he was not
opening’ rather than ‘he will open’.
נִ גש

=  נגשNP3ms qatal

he was oppressed

• This could be DP3ms with an unusual stem vowel, but the active voice (‘he oppressed’) does not fit the context.
• The doubling dagesh is from the assimilated 1Nun, and the nun that we see is the prefix, not R1. So it is נִ נְ גש
ענֶה
ֲ נ

=  ענהNPtMS absolute

he was afflicted

• A verb that ends in segol-he is a 3He verb in either the PtMS absolute or else in the imperfect.
• This is a 3He verb, so there is no VS to help us parse the verb.
• This could be Qal or Hiphil I1cp, but that does not fit the context (‘we will be wretched’ or ‘we will make __ wretched’).
יִ ְפתח־

=  פתחQI3ms yiqtol

he will open

• VS = patah because this is a 3G verb.
יּובל
ָ֔

=  יבלHpI3ms yiqtol

he will be brought

• We have no way of explaining shuruq as V1, so the yud that we see must be the imperfect prefix, not R1.
• VP = shuruq is a 1yud (or hollow) verb in the hophal.
גזְ ֶז ַּ֖יה

=

 גזזQPtMP+3fs

ones who shear her

• V1 = holam, so this is QPt.
• Yud before the pronominal suffix, so the Pt is plural.
• No tav before the pronominal suffix, so the Pt is masculine.
ֶנאֱל ֶ֑מה

=  אלםNP3fs qatal (or NPtFS)

she is silent

• If VP = segol, the strong verb begins ְ ִ . So the strong verb begins ְ ִנ, which is N(P, Pt, A) or QI1cp.
• It ends in qamats-he, so it is NP3fs, NPtFS, or QI1cp+parHe.
• The subject is ‘ רחלewe’, which is FS, so this is either NP3fs or NPtFS, not QI1cp.
• VS = qamats would normally be NPt, but the ending should be accented in a participle.
• The athnah accent means that a pausal form is possible, which can explain a lengthened VS (so it could be NP3fs) and also a
movement in the accent (so it could be NPtFS).
• Since a participle can act as a predicate, either a NP3fs or a NPtFS would fit the context grammatically.
תח
ַּ֖ יִ ְפ

=  פתחQI3ms yiqtol

he will open

• VS = patah because this is a 3G verb.
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שֹוחֶ֑ח ִכי נִ גְ זר מֵ ֶא ֶָ֣רץ ח ִָ֔יים ִמ ֶפָ֥שע ע ִ ַּ֖מי נֶ ַָֽ֥גע למֹו׃
ֵ
ְת־דֹורֹו ִמָ֣י י
ַּ֖
ֶּומ ִמ ְשפט ל ָ֔קח וְ א
ִ  מֵ עצֶ ר53:8
from-oppression and-from-judgment he-was-taken and-DDO his-generation who? he-will-think-about that he-was-cut-off from-landof living-ones from-rebellion-of my-people blow to-him
By oppression and judgment he was taken away. And as for his generation, who considered that he was cut off from the land of the
living, receiving the blow that was for the rebellion of my people?
ל ָ֔קח

=  לקחDpP3ms qatal

he was taken

שֹוחֶ֑ח
ֵ
ְי

=  ִשיחpolel I3ms yiqtol

he will think about

• This looks like  שחחDpI3ms yiqtol, where V1 = holam is compensatory lengthening of V1 = qubuts after compensatory
lengthening from R2 rejecting the dagesh. BUT there is no verb שחח, so instead, this is a hollow verb that has reduplicated R3
to create the polel stem.
נִ גְ זר

=  גזרNP3ms qatal

למֹו

=

he was cut off

to him

• This looks like the preposition  לwith a 3mp pronominal suffix מֹו, but  למֹוis a unique form that means ‘to him’, where  למis
the preposition and the  ֹוis the 3ms pronominal suffix.
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לא ִמ ְרמַּ֖ה ְב ִפיו׃
ָ֥ ְשיר ְבמתֶ֑יו ע ֚ל לא־חמָ֣ס ע ָ֔שה ו
ַּ֖ ִ ת־רש ִעים ִק ְב ָ֔רֹו וְ אֶ ת־ע
ְ ֶ ויִ ֵתן א53:9
and-he-gave DDO wicked-ones his-grave and-with wealthy in-his-deaths on not violence he-did and-not deceit in-his-mouth
And they assigned his grave with the wicked, but his death was with the wealthy because he did no violence and no deceit was in
his mouth.
ויִ ֵתן

=  נתןQI3ms+vav wayyiqtol

and he gave

ע ָ֔שה

=  עשהQP3ms qatal

he did
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ֲריְך י ִמֶ֑ים וְ ֵחָ֥פֶ ץ יְ הוַּ֖ה ְבי ָ֥דֹו יִ ְצלח׃
ָ֣ ִ ֱלי ִאם־ת ִשים אשם נ ְפ ָ֔שֹו יִ ְר ֶאָ֥ה ֶזַַּֽ֖רע יא
ִָ֔  ויהוַ֞ה ח ֵפץ ד ְכאֹו ֶהח53:10
and-YHWH he-delighted to-crush-him he-made-him-ill if she-will-put guilt-offering his-person he-will-see seed he-will-lengthen
days and-delight-of YHWH in-his-hand he-will-prosper
Yet YHWH delighted to crush him. He made him suffer. If his life makes a guilt offering, he will see his offspring, he will prolong his
days, and the delight of YHWH will prosper in his hand.
ח ֵפץ

=  חפץQP3ms qatal

he delighted

• VS = tsere in the QP3 because this is a tsere stative verb.
ד ְכאֹו

=  דכאD∞+3ms

to crush him

• This could be DM2ms+3ms, but the command ‘crush him!’ does not fit the context.
ֱלי
ִָ֔ ֶהח

=  חלהHP3ms qatal

he made him ill

• If VP = segol, the strong verb form begins hiriq-shva, so this verb begins ְ ה,
ִ which is HP.
• Yud is not a pronominal suffix on a finite verb, so it can’t be a pronominal suffix here.
• The ending doesn’t follow the rules we learned, but it has no ending that we recognize, so assume it has no ending, so it is
3ms, which is the same as the previous perfect verb חפץ.
• In fact, what is happening here is that 3He verbs (like  )חלהused to be 3yud, so the yud at the end is the actual original 3yud
that was there.
ת ִשים

=  ִשיםQI3fs yiqtol (H not fit)

he will put

• The subject is נפשו, which is 3fs. So the verb is 3fs, not 2ms.
• VP = qamats is a hollow verb in the QI or the hiphil.
• VS = hiriq-yud is normally hiphil, but since it is the root vowel of the hollow verb, it might be QI. So this is (Q/H)I3fs.
• The qal meaning ‘he put’ fits the context better than the hiphil ‘he made someone put’, since the ‘someone’ is not specified.
יִ ְר ֶאָ֥ה

=  ראהQI3ms yiqtol

he will see

• A verb that ends in segol he is a 3He verb in either the PtMS absolute or the imperfect.
ֲריְך
ָ֣ ִ יא

=  ארךHI3ms yiqtol

he will lengthen

• VS = hiriq-yud, so this is hiphil.
יִ ְצלח

=  צלחQI3ms yiqtol

he will succeed

• This is a stative spelling of the QI, so VS = patah. It is the last word of its verse, so it has a pausal spelling, which lengthens VS
form patah to qamats.
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תם הָ֥ ּוא יִ ְסבל׃
ַּ֖  מֵ עֲמל נ ְפשֹו יִ ְר ֶאָ֣ה יִ ְש ָ֔בע ְבד ְע ִׁ֗תֹו י ְצ ִ ָ֥דיק צ ִ ֵ֛דיק ע ְב ִ ַּ֖די לר ִבֶ֑ים ועֲֹונ53:11
from-toil-of his-person he-will-see he-will-be-satisfied by-his-knowledge he-will-make-righteous righteous-one my-servant to-themany and-their-iniquities he he-will-bear
Out of his personal toil, he will see and be satisfied. By his knowledge, the righteous one, my servant, will make many to be
declared righteous. And he will bear their iniquities.
יִ ְר ֶאָ֣ה

=  ראהQI3ms yiqtol

he will see

• A verb that ends in segol-he is a 3he verb in the PtMS absolute or the imperfect.
יִ ְש ָ֔בע

=  שבעQI3ms yiqtol

he will be satisfied.

• We know it is QI3 because it begins ְ ִי. QI normally has VS = holam, but this is a 3G verb, so VS = patah in the QI, and in a
pausal form (note the Zaqef Qaton accent), the patah lengthens to qamats.
י ְצ ִ ָ֥דיק

=  צדקHI3ms yiqtol

he will make righteous

יִ ְסבל

=  סבלQI3ms yiqtol

he will carry
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ֲצּומים יְ ח ֵל ָ֣ק שלל ִׁ֗תחת אֲשֶ ר הֶ עֱרה למוֶת נ ְפ ָ֔שֹו וְ אֶ ת־פ ְש ִעַּ֖ים נִ ְמנ ֶ֑ה וְ הּוא
ִ  ל ַ֞ ֵכן אֲחלֶ ק־לָ֣ ֹו בר ִִׁ֗בים וְ אֶ ת־ע53:12
חֵ ְטא־ר ִבָ֣ים נ ָ֔שא וְ לפ ְש ִעַּ֖ים י ְפ ִגיע׃ ס
therefore I-will-divide to-him with-the-many and-with strong he-will-divide plunder because that he-exposed to-the-death hisperson and-with ones-who-rebel he-was-counted and-he sin-of many he-carried and-to-the-rebels he-will intercede
Therefore I will divide to him a portion with the many, and he will divide the plunder with the strong, because he exposed himself
to death and was counted with the rebels, yet he bore the sin of many and was interceding for the rebels.
אֲחלֶ ק־

=  חלקDI1cs yiqtol

I will divide

יְ ח ֵל ָ֣ק

=  חלקDI3ms yiqtol

he will divide

הֶ עֱרה

=  ערהHP3ms qatal

he exposed

• VP = segol indicates that the strong verb begins ְ ִ , so this begins ְ ה,
ִ which is HP.
פ ְש ִעַּ֖ים

=  פשעQPtMP absolute

ones who rebel

נִ ְמנ ֶ֑ה

=  מנהNP3ms qatal (not NPtFS)

he was counted

• NPtFS is also possible, but does not fit the subject.
נ ָ֔שא

=  נשאQP3ms qatal

he lifted

וְ לפ ְש ִעַּ֖ים

=  פשעQPtMP+the+ל+vav

and to the ones who rebel

י ְפ ִגיע

=  פגעHI3ms yiqtol

he will make intercession
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